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Northville couple mourns death of teen daughter 
• 15-year-old died 
suddenly while serving 
others during church 
trip in Tennessee 

By Maureen Johnston 
RECORD STAFF WRITER 

The Bible verse "...the last 
shall be first, and the first last" is 
some solace for Mike and 
Marilyn Sullivan. 

"She was a blessing to all our lives, 
everyone who she touched." 

fathering Sullivan 
Erin's Sister 

Their 15-year-old daughter 
Erin died of unknown causes July 
2, while on a First Presbyterian 
Church mission trip in Tennessee. 

The Northville couple has been 
quietly grieving with their daugh
ter Katherine. 21, turning to their 
faiih and grasping the memory of 

how Erin lived. 
T h e biggest comfort 1 think 

was who she was — outward 
focused," Mike said. "She died 
serving others. 

"She wasn't one of those kids 
you questioned where she was in 
her faith. People said she had a 
maturity beyond her years." 

Erin connected with people of 
all ages, said First Presbyterian 
senior Pastor Kent Clise. 

continued on 5A Erin Sullivan, 15. 
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Northville Township residents Debbie Brown, right, and Virginia Miller lead their horses "Foxy" and "Barbie" along Napeir Road, worried rid
ing their horses along a formerly sleepy country road is now too dangerous because of rapid growth and fast-moving traffic. 

Hinging to Northville's final frontier 
• Residents worry former 
rural township being 
plowed under too quicky 

By Maureen Johnston 
RECORD STAFF WRITER 

Debbie Brown and Virginia Miller 
want their old. slow dirt road back. 

Tucked for more than (wo decades 

between fellow horse owners on Napier 
Road, the two women have watched their 
serene setting become a straight away for 
the time-pressed driving population mov
ing in around them. 

They wryly observed the irony of new 
subdivision developments — named for 
farms and marketed as horseback riding 
communities — eliminating that very 
lifestyle. 

Ignoring tradition 
Property owners with five, 10 and 15 

acres line Napier, Miller said. But their 
devotion to horsing and the area's rural 
roots are being overlooked, she said. 

"We don't haw a Greenmead or any
thing like that," Brown said. "I want the 
township to show what we used to be." 

Brown and Miller said the township 
needs to live up to it's motto pledging not 
to forget yesterday. 

"They're discriminating against the 

heritage of my father and grandfather." 
Brown said. "All the money spent on soc
cer and baseball fields and bike trails, 
they've never designated any of it for 
horse trails." * 

They don't have to look far to see how 
much things have changed: Seven Mile 
traffic is bustling; careening Napier Road 
travelers haw fallen into ditches, then 

continued on 12A 

Summer Solstice 

Ptx*> by OAVO AOWtAFttiecow KKIO* 

Wayne County Sheriff patrol cars were escorting packs of Pontiac Solstice cars 
through downtown Northville last week — but why and at whose expense? 

• GM sports cars run 
paces through heart of 
Ford country — but 
why the police escort? 

By Tracy Mlshter 
REOOfiO STAFF WRITER 

A parade of Pontiac Solstice 
cars passed through downtown 
Northville last week, but no one 
seems to know why. 

For three to four days, several 
packs of the General Motors 
sports car were escorted down 
Center Street by a Wayne County 
patrol car. 

When stopped and asked what 
they were doing by Officer 
Anthony Tllger, of the Northville 

"We don't close 
the road off for 
new cars to pass 
by." 

Anthony Tilger 
OKctf, City otNorttrik Poke 

Depiftnient 

Police Department, drivers 
replied, "We're just testing the 
new model.'' 

Tilger spoke with both the 
patrol car and lead Solstice, but 

continued on 3A 
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in Downtown Northville 
'Art is no t a luxury, it's a necessity" - Robert Maniscaleo 
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New Lunch Menu 
Now Offering Pizzas and Sandwiches For Table Service! 

• Specially Pizzas • Grilled Panini Sandwiches 
• Italian Style Wraps • Unique Salads 

• Great Soups • Homemade Pastas 
• Regional Italian Luncheon Entrees 
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77ii$ weekend don't miss our 
excCusive in-store gem cutting 
demonstration 6y renowned 

gem carver "Roger Deryl 

As wed as sidewalk safe 
specials and unique 

one of a kind Gem Specials! 
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Artisanal, Italian-Style 
Gelato and Sorbetto, 
and edible treasures 

from the forests, fields, 
and orchards 

of Northern Michigan 

Atol 
105 North CtnUr Street 

248-347-1 < 
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Sulhmer Concerts At The Gazebo All Summer Long* 
This week...the Chris MeCail Bund 
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Photo by WVTO MXMMVmooiv wm 
Packs of Pontlac Solstices, the General Motors sports cars, traveled through 
Northville last week, escorted by Wayne County Sheriff patrol cars. Sheriff officials 
could not confirm why a police escort was necessary. 

SOLSTICE: GM sports cars strut stuff 
through Northville, along with police escort 

continued from LA 

received little information. 
"We don't close the road off 

for new cars to pass by.** Tilger 
said. "We've done it for funerals 
and charitable events, but that's 
about ii.", 

Jim Hopson, manager of 
Ponliac communications, was 
stumped when asked why the 
racey models produced at a 
Wilmington. DE plant at a rate 
of 10 cars per hour, were being 
police-escorted locally at tax
payer expense. 

"There's no secret that these 
cars are out," he said. "They do 
drive around in packs, known as 
captured test fleets, but never 
with an escort. 

"Any car that would have been 
seen is an engineering evalua
tion vehicle," Hopson said. 

John Roach, press secretary of 
the Wayne County police depart
ment, said the vehicles were on 
the road for an event with local 
dealerships. He said the drivers 
were salesmen who were getting 
acquainted with the new car. 

The cars had an escort to 
keep them together," Roach 

said. "We were there primarily 
as backup." 

According to Roach, the cars 
were not assigned vehicles and 
did not have an impact on tax
payer dollars. T h e only thing 
that would affect taxpayers 
would be the gas used," he said. 

Hopson's story of why }he' 
cars were on the road was differ
ent than Roach's. 

They were probably techni
cians," he said. There was a 
training session going on in 
Plymouth." 

Tilger said there were several 
people in the cars and said the 
drivers were not salesmen. 

Roach said the cars were pri
marily on Hines Drive and 
passed through several com-
munltes including Plymouth and 
Livonia. Tilger said the packs 
were seen heading northbound 
on Sheldon Road and castbound 

"They do drive 
around in packs, 
known as captured 
test fleets, but 
never with an 
escort." 

Jim Hopson 
Manager. PonSx Communications 

on Eight Mile toward Randolph. 

Tracy Mishler can be reached 
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 107, or 
via e-mail at 
tmisMerQ hi. homecomm. net. 

WHAT A CHILD LEARNS 
ABOUT VIOLENCE 

A CHILD LEARNS FOR LIFE. 
Tcacd caref utty. vfe CJO trww pou how. 

CXr 877-ACT-mSE lor a kte trachtrc a 
vtvt www Jct*f»ns*viofcnce.org. 
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Whether it's business or personal, KeyBank is giving 
you a great offer, a great checking account and 
the chance to begin a great relationship. Because 
checking is just the first step in working with a bank 
you can trust. 

• Get $50 when you open a personal checking 
account with direct deposit or a business 
checking account with online banking. 

• Then get $25 for opening a money market 
savings account. 

• And get $25 more for getting a KeyBank 
MasterCard credit card. 

Stop by any KeyCenter, call 1-888-KEY-1234 
or visit www.Key.com/checking 

Act now and 
get up to 

$100 
for checking and 

KeyBank 
Or* Achieve anything. 

The first drect deposit for personal accounts must be recsrred writ* 45 da^daccourt opening, tab 
in orine banking within 45 days of account opening. CtoawiabtetoWrAJualswttajtaneaso^ 
who open checking accounts between 7/25/05 and 0*3A)5. Money Martel Savings Acccu* and cre^ 
days after the charting account In order to quatfy tor teaddrBonal $25 offers. Money MarteSavlrxp Accounts must be opened** 
furatentf currents en deoc« at Key8ar#L«c^ 
CW<otal,N A Rates may vary. The vabetftreprep^ 
card for ire total value of the offers f« which you riave quaiM 
can be used at locations that accept MasterCard* deM cards. t>2005 KeyBank Member FDVC il 
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HEVROLET 
Gives You 

ISm 
- M i l f o r d R o a d a t 1-96 • Exit # 1 5 5 ( A ] 

5 minutes west of Twelve Oaks Mall • 5 minutes east of Brighton 
Next to Lowe's and Walmart 

OfiChoixe! 
- V;-:»-^---

hi 

me Things In Life Ref l .y Are FREE! 

Lube, Oil & Filter Change] | " Collision Center 

• Replace engine oil 
• Replace engine oil filter -

11 • Check and fill all fluid levels 
• Lubricate Chassis 

Goodwrench 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY! 

GM vthkMonty Up to 5 quons txdudenQ fynNitnc wb* 

Vbfid only of Liberty Chevrolet. G M make* only. May n d be combined with orry other otter. 
k. Please present coupon when service order is written. Expires 8 / 1 3 / 0 5 

LOANER CAR WITH ANY 
COLLISION REPAIR OVER $1,500 

Valid only at Liberty Chevrolet. See dealer for details. May not be combined wr«S any otSer 
offer. Please present coupon when service order is written. Expires 8 / 1 3 / 0 5 

yon Center Drive East • New Hudson, Ml 48165 
Service, Parts & Collision Center Hours: Mon. & Thurs: 7am - 7pm 

. jjr'lf 1 Tues. Wed. & Fri: 7om - 6pm 
r TVfcJf sa} 10am - 4pm 

800-205-7684 • www.chevking.com 

http://www.Key.com/checking
http://www.chevking.com
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F COMMUNITY FOGUS 
Have a local news tip'? Call us 24 hours a day at <?48j 3-19-1/00. ext. 102. 

Sidewalk Sale 
this weekened 
• Downtown 
merchants ready 
for annual 
three-day event 
By Maureen Johnston 
RECORD STAFF WRITER 

The jewelry and glassware 
offered at the former Atrium 
Gallery on Center Street didn't 
fit in Sherri Mewha's fine art 
merchandising plan when she 
bought the store. 

So, they will be out on the 
street in front of the new Sherrus 
Gallery of Fine Art this week
end, along ' with discounted 
goods from dozens of other 
downtown stores. 

Northville's annual sidewalk 
sale is 10 a.m.-8 p.m. tomorrow, 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday and 
noon-5 p.m. Sunday. Main and 
Center streets will be closed to 
traffic through the weekend to 
allow local business owners, a 
few handcrafters. entertainers 
and food vendors to mix and 
mingle with the shopping pub
lic. 

"There will be more mer
chants than we've seen in quite a 
while."* said Mewha. who also is 
Northville Central Business 
Association president. 

Shoppers will be able to visit 
a variety of stores with recently 
changed identities: newly 
opened Petite Maison. relocated 
The Moss Rose and re-merchan
dised Northville Candle and 
Gifts. 

"We're trying to make this 
very, very focused on the mer
chants' sidewalk sales." Mewha 
said. "I think the quality of the 
merchandise is going to be the 
draw. 

"It's a great opportunity to do 
some inventory shifting." 

This year, the business asso
ciation upped the booth rental 
fee and used a jury process to 

• Weekend highlights 
In addition to bargains galore, 

there will be plenty of entertain
ment, said Janet 8toom, 
Northville Chamber of Commerce 
marketing and events director. 

The'show will go on for regu
larly scheduled events: the First 
Friday Art Walk at the downtown 
galleries and the Chris McCall 
Band's 7:30 p.m. appearance at 
the Friday Night Clock Concert. 

Friday's lineup also will 
include: Amazing'Clark puppeteer 
and balloon magic 10 am.-1 
p.m.; the 126th Army Band per
formance 3-4 p.m. and a 96.3 
WDVD contest wheel appearance 
5-7 p.m. 

Saturday's entertainment will 
include Center Stage Dance per
formances noon-2 p.m.; Rick the 
Balloonist 10 a.m.-3 p.m. and 
Bubbles the Clown with balloon 
tricks and face painting 4-6 p.m. 

On Sunday, Beat Crazy DJ will 
take requests 1-5 p.m.; rock and 
roll saxophonist Tommy Vale will 
play 2-4 p.m. and Rick the 
Balloonist will return noon-5 p.m. 

• Sidewalk sale hours 
10 a.m.-8 p.m. Friday 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday 
Noon-5 p.m. Sunday 
For more information, call the 

Northville Chamber of Commerce 
at (248) 349-7640 or visit 
www.nortlrville.org. 

select outside vendors to ensure 
the event's quality. 

"I think it will be just a differ
ent atmosphere than we've seen 
the last couple of years." Mewha 
said. "It's going to be the goods 
we normally carry. 

"Just a good old-fashioned 
sale with bargains." 

Maureen Johnston can be 
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. 
Wi. or via e-mail at mjohn-
itonQht.homtcomm.net. 

AROUND TOWN 

6em-cutti»g demo 
During the annual downtown 

sidewalk sale this weekend, Orin 
Jewelers, 101 E. Main SL will host 
gem carver and designer Roger 
Day. 

The event will allow participants 
to actually cut their own gemstone 
with Roger's aid and expertise and 
take it home with them as a keep
sake or have it mounted in a piece 
of jewelry. 

The donation for a three-hour 
session is S100, which will go to the 
American Autoimmune Related 
Diseases Association. 

Because Roger and his wife 
Ginger will be conducting only 
eight sessions Aug. 5-7, reserva
tions are required. Please contact 
Orin Mazzooi Jr. or Orin Mazzoni 
111 at (734) 422-7030. 

Roger is founder and president of 
Spectral Gems, Inc., a supplier of 
quality custom-cut gemstones to 
the jewelry industry since 1981. As 
a gem cutter, he specializes in 
enhancing the performance and 
look of the classic cuts. 

Owl Sunday 
The Friends of Maybury State 

Park in conjunction with the state 
park will host a program, "All 
About Owls." at 6 p.m. this 
Sunday. Aug. 7 at the Hickory 
shelter. 

Led by Friends member Jean 
Bemish. participants will be able 
to dissect owl pellets and discuss 
their contents to team what the 
owls have been ingesting. Park 
representative Julie Barkman will 
join Bemish in sharing facts about 
the unusual bird. 

The next Friends of Maybury 
State Park board meeting is 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. Aug. 17. at the park 
office off Beck Road. 

Annual sale 
Senior Girl Scout Troop #132 

and the Northville Historical 
Society are co-hosting a garage sale 
Thursday through Saturday. Aug. 
11-13. 

They are seeking donations of 
furniture and other items: they will 
pick up larger items. Donors will 
receive a tax receipt. Proceeds will 
go toward historical society pun

ching arid GcM Award projects for 
the scouts. 

Drop off location is 218 W. 
Dunlap St For more information, 
call Carole Jean Stockhausen at 
(248)349-2833. 

Party coming up 
On Aug. 27, the community will 

celebrate the 50th anniversary of 
the incorporation of Northville 
Village into the City of Northville. 

Local artist Caroline Dunphy 
designed a commemorative water-
color poster depicting Northville's 
past 50 years. To learn more about 
the anniversary celebration and how 
you can purchase the commemora
tive poster, visit 
www.ri.mrthril)e.muis/Cornrrainit 
y/50ihAruiiversary/50ihAimiversar 
yOverview.asp. 

Sing along 
The Northville VFW Post 4012 

is inviting adults to join karaoke fun 
9 p.m.-2 a.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays. 

Dan Da Man is featured Friday; 
Karaoke Fever, Saturday. There is 
no cover charge to enter the 438 S. 
Main St. club and membership is 
not required 

For more information, call (248) 
348-1490. 

Maybury reopens 
With the barns at Maybury Farm 

90 percent complete, the working 
farm will completely re-open by 
late summer. 

The farm — accessible from the 
Maybury State Park main entrance 
— will open for hayrides noon-7 
p.m. Saturday's and Sundays. 

Groups may schedule tours for 
days during the week by calling the 
Northville Community Foundation 
at (248) 374-0200. 

Final items still needed by the 
farm include: sand, concrete and 
electrical supplies. The foundation 
has been overseeing the reconstruc
tion of the farm since it was 
destroyed by fire in February'2003. 
To donate or for more information. 

Submitted photo 

Grub crawling! 
Nearly 250 people participated in the Northville 
Chamber of Commerce's first-ever Grub Crawl last 
Thursday, including diners sampling the buffet at 
Romano's Macaroni Grill, one of 13 restaurants that 
offered appetizers, signature items and cash bar spe
cials. The event will return next year, organizers said. 
Sponsors provided participants a Grub Crawl T-shirt and 
free shuttle transportation. In addKion to Macaroni Grill, 
The tour stopped at Bonfire Bistro & Brewery, Bravo!, 
Champps, Deadwood Bar and Grill, George's Senate 
Restaurant, Little Italy Ristorante, MacKinnon's, 
O'Charley's, Poole's Tavern, Rebecca's Family 
Restaurant and Ice Cream Parlor andTiramf Su 
Ristorante. 

call the foundation office. 

Extra pencil? 
With the start of school 35 days 

away, volunteers for Northville's 
service agency. Civic Concern, are 
seeking contributions to send local 

ANNOUNCING 
Our newest home lending center. 
155 Centre St. • Northville, Mich. 

Only you can help us achieve our goal of closing 

300 LOANS our first year! ' 

Catifornia 
-Cypress i 

W i n e i i 
All Varieties 

%m 

school children back to school 
properly equipped. 

Requested items are: pens, pen
cils, paper, notebooks, folders. 

continued on 7A 
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Michigan's Finest 

Jury 1. 2005 -Jane 30, 2006 

LOANS CLOSED 
TO DATE: 

• New home purchases 
• Refinances 
• FHA & VA" 
• Adjustable Rate Mortgages* 
• Zero-down financing* 
• Construction loans* 
• Interest-only* 
• Less-than-pcrfcct credit 
• First-time homebuyer program 
• Jumbo loans* 

For more information, call us today! 

(866) 372-0061 
"Progumi avalade or*/ lo qual'ed bono*9fS Rases arei programs subject» change withoul notice UEUBER ftSf 
Underwriting terms and conditions appty FHA= Federal Housing Adrmnrstraton VA* Veterans Admnistration. foe tSSS 

Flagstar 
Bank 

HOME LENDING 

Joe's Summer Specials!t 

i Bî OoTor §Beef^«ak4 Jumk, 
rSweetCorn ?TomatoesSSweetPeppei 

Michigan 
lmbo Qti 

10 ears 
for 

$ 2 . 0 0 i 9 9 \ ! 3/99e 

Michigan 
Green 
Beans 

99* lb. 

Seedless h Michigan 

?atermelon7 C u c u m b e r s 

$4-99<-4/$1#0o 
15 lb. Average. 

i_iF£xri£-i GDLDi'-:n nppORTunn Y SFIL_€=; 
INTRODUCING THE WORLD'S FIRST LUXURY HYBRID: 

* /"**, 

THE LEXUS 

'6AwioUe. 
[Expires Aug. 6* 

HYBRID 

Baremans 
Gallon 
Milk 

ndO*Lake 
1/2 Gallon 

k Ice Cream 
AD Flavors 

Klondike 
Ice Cream 

Bars 
AD Flavors 

¥5.oo )mm ¥6.00 
Joe's •Joe's 

Homemade A I P a i , I l e d L 

Chicken and >£>matqes< 
Tuna Salad ^ ° 1 ^ CrusheJ 

AWhole 

Joe's 
Homemade 
Pasta Sauce 

26oz.jar $5.99,. mm ¥7.00 

r!,Si [rjira. Navigation, Mork lev:-sco Prc—'j: r 
l.:-A,Vi~ A!l Wheel Dii-.e V6 He:'ed It^er 
<::•; Micrroof 6 rise CD rrurh r.-rei 
"'E5 :0 738 

Joe's vV* " Joe's 
TortiDaChips \ l50z .Jar 

Original Y Salsa 
Corn Chips > Ana*. 

VHU2P a * » , 

Homemade 
7 Layer 

TacolMp 
ayei 
)TMi 

$4.99, 
•#?*'>, 

'each 

X U S < OPEN Mon & Thurs 9-9, L_fEE "X ' . ! f~r> . 
Tues, Wed, Fri 9-6, Sal 10-5 \ _ f~l :~J EE» J n f~ 

Prices Good Through August 7th, 2005 

Joe's Produce 
33152 W. Seven Mile 

Livonia, MI 48152 
www.foesprodnce.cotn 

tots) 477-4333 
Hour* Sun. 9d0-5.-00p.rn., Moru-Sat, 9K)0-7.-00p.m. 

http://www.nortlrville.org
http://itonQht.homtcomm.net
http://www.ri.mrthril)e.muis/Cornrrainit
http://www.foesprodnce.cotn
http://9d0-5.-00p.rn
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DEATH: local teen remembered Fondly by those who knew her 
continued from IA 

"She was very active in our 
church's ministry," be said. "She 
was a hugger, she cared about 
you. 

"What was remarkable about 
her was she was at ease with all 
age people — children, peers and 
adults." . . 

Headed toward her junior year 
at Northville High School, Erin 
was a typical teenager in many 
ways, her dad said, wanting her 
hair and makeup styled right. She 
earned high marks and was proud 
to make the honor rolL 

"You never had to prod her to 
study," Mike said. "She was a 
good student. 

"She was popular with her 
peers for the right reason — she 
was the first one to welcome them 
to youth group, to make them feel 
like they belonged in a group, the 
first one to introduce herself to 
strangers."* 

l i fe of faith 

More than 500 mourners filled 
First Presbyterian Church for 
Erin's memorial service. 

"She was devout and pious in 
the good sense of that word, a stu
dent of the Bible," Clise said. 

When planning her service, the 
pastor said he found Erin's Bible 
filled with passages highlighted in 
yellow. 

"It indicated to me a serious 
dedication to the Bible and how it 
can make a difference in your 
life," he said. "She was actively 
engaged in life, she had a sense of 
what she wanted to do and set 
about doing it." 

Erin's talents and interests 
ranged from art and law to theater 
and singing. She didn't live long 
enough to realize her dream to 
learn and teach sign language, her 
mom said. 

"It's sort of a theme with her," 
Mike said. "How can I help you?" 

"She led by example and want
ed to serve other people. The fact 
that she died on a mission trip, 
that sort of explains it." 

Life of service 

On June 30, the couple received 
word Erin had collapsed and was 
on the way to the hospital. They 
flew to her side and watched her 
slip away in just three days. 
Without explanation. 

"It's very much a moment by 
moment experience," Marilyn 
said. Results from an autopsy 
report-in.tbe coining -weeks may -
reveal the cause of Erin's death, 
but will change nothing as far as 

By: Mike Riley 

Handling Common 
Carpet Problems 

A little tender loving carpel 
care goes a long way toward 
assuring years of beauty and 
performance. 

As new carpet begins mak
ing itself at home, fluff balls 
may appear. Relax. Your car
pet isn't going to pieces. Most 
carpets retain loose fibers as 
they leave the factory. These 
disappear with vacuuming. 

"Sprouts" or loose tufts also 
may appear. Simply snip off 
the offending end even with 
the surface. Do not pull out 
long or loose ends. That can 
permanently damage the car
pet. 

Notice color variations or 
one area that changes color 
when viewed from various 
directions? Try vacuuming the 
pile in one, uniform direction. 

If your carpet is rippling, the 
culprit is probably humidity. 
This situation usually resolves 
itself as carpel settles in. 
However, if this happens in a 
dry atmosphere, contact your 
retailer. Ft may be necessary to 
have the carpet professionally 
cleaned or re-stretched. 

Crush spots from heavy 
objects? Raising the pile back 
to its former height requires 
simply vigorous brushing. 

To keep your carpel looking 
new for as long as possible, 
vacuum regularly with a lop-
grade machine, and contact 
your retailer for more details 
on carpet maintenance. 

Sfiautd'* 
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her mother is concerned. 
There is an aching void where 

her youngest daughter sbined so 
brightly. And so briefly. 

"She had one of those 1.000-
watt smiles," Clise said. "She was 
affable, sociable and lighthearted. 
She could make you laugh. 

"Her first priority was to help 
people." 

Erin had been on First 
Presbyterian mission trips before, 
encouraging faith among her 
classmates and pupils younger. 

It was the church into which 
Erin was born, baptized and 
embedded. 

"She worked out her own 
Christianity and it just took with 
her," Mike said. "She just kind of 
got it" 

• Touched by Erii 
Through grief counselor Jacque Martiri-Oowns, Erin Sullivan's peers 

shared their thoughts: 
• Erin made me feel beautiful. 
• She made me feet good about myself. 
• She brought musfc to my life and gave me confidence to sing. I 

am honored that she chose me as one of her best friends. 
• She made me want to be a better person. 
• She got me to like oountry music. 
• Got me to wear pink, yellow, orange. 
• Her love I was thankful for-and perkiness. 
• Agood exampfe-l want to be more like her. 
• An uncanny ability to make people feel good. 

• She was strong enough to show her true self. Gke when she wore 
her Dads varsity jacket 

•Everything about her, I Sked. 
• She didn't mind having a friend who was younger. 
• She never ta&ed down to me. 
•She made it OK to be different 
• Her laugh was so different 
• I loved her artistic ability. 
•She taught me to be outspoken. 
• Her cooking—like all the cakes she made for people. 
• She made me fed welcome. 
• She shines with love. 
•She was kind to me. 
• She brought energy and enthusiasm to group and it spread. 

I; 

Kalherine recalled Erin's 
excitement before leaving for 
Tennessee. Her fondest memories 
are singing duets with her little 

sister. 

"She was a blessing to all our 
lives, everyone who she touched." 
(Catherine said. "She was 

admired, loved and respected by 
many, many people." 

Miiiin-t-n Johnston can be 

reached at (248) 349-1700, exi. 
103, or via e-mail at mjohn-
ston@ht. homecomm.net. 
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POLICE REPORTS 
OBITUARIES' 

Robber found 
Northville Township police have finally 

caught the man who robbed the Jewel 
Gallery on Haggerty Road in 2001. 

Police used blood found on the scene after 
the smash and grab to run a crosscheck of 
DNA in their computer database. The man is 
serving time at the state prison for other rob
beries, and police are working on getting 
him arraigned in Northville Township. 

No trespassing 

A 67-year-old Northville Township man is 
in trouble for allegedly making sexual 
remarks toward a 19-year-old Northville 
Township woman Wednesday, July 20. 

the man was at the Highland Lakes Pool 
when the incident occurred and he told 
police he thought he was giving a compli
ment. The girl is not prosecuting, but the 
assisting officer told the man be was no 
longer allowed at the pool and will be tres
passing if he returns. 

Animal round-up 
A black and brown Rotweiller without a 

lag or collar was found silling on the side of 
the road in Northville Township. The officer 
said the dog was very friendly and seemed 
in good health. The officer placed the dog in 
his patrol car and look it to the Parkway 
Animal Clinic. 

Lost and not found 
A 47-year-old man from Shelby Township 

parked his 2004 green Ford Explorer in front 
of the Golfsmith on Haggerty Road to view 
properly with a friend. When the man 
relumed a few hours later, his car was gone. 

The man said his vehicle was locked and 
employees at the Golfsmitb did not witness 
the car being stolen. The vehicle has not 
been recovered. 

Busted 
A 24-year-old Northville Township man 

refused a breathalyzer test July 25 and 
wound up with a little more than he bar
gained for. The man told the officer he was 
coming back from the Novi Ballroom and 
all he drank was Nyquil and Robitussin ear
lier that night for a sickness. The man failed 
all sobriety tests and ended up at Providence 
Hospital getting a blood alcohol test when a 
warrant was issued. 

Northville Township police were later 
informed that the man had a suspended driv
ers license in New York. In addition to driv
ing while intoxicated, the man was cited for 
driving on a suspended license and told not 
to leave the state without posting a $500 
cash bond. 

Over the limit 
A 21 -year-old Farmington Hills man faces 

an Aug. 11 court date and a drunk driving 
charge following his arrest by Northville 
police Saturday. 

When an officer pulled over the driver 
near Eight Mile Road and Grace Street, he 
initially refused a preliminary breathalyzer 
test, according to police reports. After con
ducting sobriety tests, the officer arrested 
the man and transported him to the 
Northville Township Police Station where 
be agreed to the test. When results showed a 
.08 blood alcohol content, he was jailed at 
the Northville Township Police Department. 

Roofing material taken 
Northville police are on the lookout for 

men a Hillside Middle School custodian 
spotted July 26 taking construction materi
als from the school lot 

The custodian told police be saw two 
younger while males assist a white, heavy-
set male age 40-50 with graying hair load 
two sheets of plywood into a maroon 
Chrysler Caravan, according to police 
reports. Materials are being stored on the 
Center Street parking lot for school roof 
repairs. 

The younger men, driving a four-door 
newer model black Pontiac Grand Prix, fol
lowed the van driver from the lot when a 
second custodian walked outside, the report 
said. 

Doheny damage 
Three mailboxes along Doheny Drive 

were damaged last weekend. 
Northville police were dispatched July 30 

on reports that mailboxes for Northville 
Collision, Northville Department of Public 
Works and R&R Fire Service were knocked 
down, police reports said. 

An officer inspecting the damage said it 
appeared I he boxes were torn from support 
posts. Investigators are trying to lift latent 
prints from the boxes, the report said. 

Pet check 
When Northville public safety officials 

pick up stray dogs, they lake them to the 
Parkway Veterinary Clinic in Plymouth, 
41395 Wilcox. 

For more information or to check.if your 
pet was found, call the clinic at (734) 453-
2577. 

ALBERT F. LYNCH 
Age 54. of Howe*, died July 29. A 
Funeral Service was held 
Wednesday: Memorials to Charity of 
Choice appreciated. Arranoernents 
entrusted to Castertine Funeral 
Home. Inc. of Northville. 

KE1THA.LAFLECHE 
Of NorthvOe. age 45. died Jury 30, 
2005. Survived by his wile Karen, 2 
children: Crystal (Donald Gorton) 
LaReche, Jonathan UReche. Funeral 
was held on Aug. 3. Arrangements ty 
Phitfps Funeral Home. South Lyon. 

OBITUARY POLICY 
The first seven lines of an obituary are published free of charge. After 
that, there is a fee of S3 a line. Pictures may be published for $25. 

•Deadline for obituaries is Tuesday at lfcOO a.m. for publication in 
Thursday's newspaper. 

For more information, call 888-999-1Z88, or contact your funeral home. 
•Hobifay fotiUm i, Mt aJbjea fc> r » ( f . 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ukrop 

John and Betsy Ukrop of 
Northville celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary July 24 at 
Washtenaw Country Club. They 
were married July 30. 1955 at 
Epiphany Lutheran Church. 
Detroit. 

Betsy is a retired teacher, hav
ing taught in Highlaml Park and 
Southfield. John taught in 
Highland Park, was a teacher and 
assistant principal in Lincoln 
Park, and retired as a principal in 
Femdale. 

The couple have lived in 
Northville for 10 years and have 
one son. David (Jacqueline) and 
two grandsons. Andrew and Joey, 
all of Novi. 

1960s Classes Reunion 
The Northville High School 

alumni from all of the graduating 
classes in the 1960s are planning a 
joint reunion on the weekend of 
Sept 23-25. To offer information 
concerning "missing" graduates 
or to obtain details regarding reg
istration and location of the 
reunion, contact Howie Ambinder 
at (313) 319-8720 or nam-
binder@comcast.net. 
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Fuel spill covers 
Rouge River 
• Officials remain tight-lipped 
about source of contamination 

By Tracy Mlshler 
RECOM) STAFF WRITER 

Township and county officials remain tight-lipped about why a 
portion of the Rouge River smelled like a gas station Saturday. 

Lt. Christopher Madzik of the Northville Fire Department said 
the sheen seen on the river, near Five Mile and Northville Road, and 
the smell detected in the air was diesel fuel. 

He said authorities have found the source of the spill, but were 
unable to reveal its origin. The case is still under investigation. 

Madzik said the drinking water was not affected by the spill. 
The Western Wayne County Hazardous Incident Response Team 

was contacted as well as the Northville Water and Sewer Department 
to determine what the odor was. The Department of Environmental 
Quality was also contacted to investigate any possible contamination 
of the river. , 

Madzik expects lo hear from the Department of Environment 
Quality within a week and said cleanup will then be underway. 

Tracy Mishler can be reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. 107. or via 
e-mail at tmisMer@ht.homecomm.net. 

Car Accident? 
If you or someone you know has been in a recent auto 
accident, you need to be aware o f a new free report 
that reveafs vital information that you have to know 
before you settle your case or speak with anyone. Car 
accidents can lead to pain, headaches, even arthritis. To 
hear your rights as an auto accident victim BEFORE 
I P ' S TOO LATE! Call (888) 248-4387 toll-free, 24 
hour recorded message to get your free report. 

Read then Recycle 
this Newspaper 
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The Northville 
Sidewalk Sale is a 

weekend full of fun 
and excitement for 

all ages! 

Event highlights 
. Craft market 
. Kids activities, 
. Great food 
• Street Entertainment 

Proudly Sponsored by: 
Beat Crazy, T-Mobile, Northville 
Central Business Association, 
Northville DDA, and Northville 

i 

Chamber of. Commerce. 

Northville Sidewalk Sale 
Your destination for deals, fun, and food 

August 5-7, 2005 
Friday: 10:00AM to 8:00PM 

Saturday: 10:00AM to 6:00PM 
Sunday: Noon to 5:00PM 

The Northville Sidewalk Sale is your destination for ambiance, fun, 
food, entertainment and most importantly- super summer sales! 
Main and Center streets are closed to traffic as downtown businesses 
extend their, amazing deals onto the sidewalk and into the streets. 

Friday Activities 
• First Friday Art Walk at participating Downtown galleries 
• Amazing Clark, magician with puppets and balloons, 10-lpm 
• Performance by the 126th Army Band from 3:00-4:30 pm 
• 96.3 WDVD appearance at 5-7 pm featuring Allyson giving away local 

merchant gift certificates and 96.3 items 
• Friday Night Clock Concert at 7:30 pm with the Chris McCall Band 

Saturday Activities 
• Rick the Balloonist 10-3 pm 
• Center Stage Dance 12-2 pm, gazebo 
• Bubbles the Clown with balloon tricks and face painting 4-6 pm 

Sunday Activities 
• Beat Crazy DJ taking requests 1-5 pm 
• Tommy Vale (saxophonist) 2-4 pm 
• Rick the Balloonist 1 2 - 5 pm 

For more information contact the Northville Chamber of Commerce at 
(248) 349-7640 or visit our website at www.northville.org. 

mailto:nambinder@comcast.net
mailto:nambinder@comcast.net
mailto:tmisMer@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.northville.org
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crayons and backpacks. Items 
ctn be dropped at Civic 
Concern, 42951 Seven Mile 
Road, in the Highland Lakes 
Shopping Plata 9:30 a.m.-l2:30 
p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays. Donations by Aug. 12 
will give the volunteers time to 
assemble packages. For more 
information, call (248) 344-
1031 

Fanners' Market 

Stop today to pick up your 
flowers, fresh produce and other 
interesting items at the corner of 
Seven Mile and Sheldon roads. 

The Northville Chamber of 
Commerce through the summer 
hosts the Farmers' Market 8 
a.m.-3 p.m., Thursdays. 

Golf for a cause 

The annual "Good Grief Golf 
Outing will begin with a 10 a.m. 
shotgun start Saturday. Sept. 17. 
at St. John's Golf and confer
ence Center in Plymouth. 

Proceeds from the outing will 
benefit New Hope Center for 
Grief Support, 113 E. Dunlap, a 
bereavement outreach center 
that provides free grief support 
services to children, teens and 
adults throughout southeastern 
Michigan. The cost for the four-
person scramble, including 18 
holes with a cart. lunch, dinner 
and prizes, is S125 per golfer. 
Dinner only is $50 per person. 
For information about sponsor
ship or registration, call New 
Hope at (248) 348-0115 or visit: 
www.newhopecenter.net. 

Concert tomorrow 
The Northville Arts 

Commission's summer Clock 
Concert series at the Main Street 
bandshell continues 7:30-9 p.m. 
Fridays through toe summer. 

• Aug. 5: Chris McCall Band 
• Aug. 12: Sirens 
• Aug. 19: One Flight Up 

Water reminder 
The following water restric

tions are suggested for 
Northville city and township 
residents: If you have an odd 
numbered address (ending in 1, 
3, 5,7, or 9), water only on odd 
numbered days. Addresses end
ing in an even number, including 
0, are asked to water on even 
numbered days. At this time, 
ibis is a voluntary program. 
Also, outdoor water use 10 a.m.-
4 p.m. or during the night is sug
gested. Residents are asked to 
avoid watering 6-9 a.m. 

48168 In effect 

Effective July 1, mail for 
about half of the 17,400 
addresses in the 48167 zip code 
area changed to the U.S. Postal 
Service designation of 48168. 

Homes and businesses south 
of Seven Mile Road, not includ
ing Seven Mite, changed to 
48168. 

The post office will ensure 
delivery of mail with the old zip 
code for one year. For more 
information; contact Postmaster 
Tony Hubbard at (248) 349-
2062. 

Shop tonight 
The Northville Central 

Business Association's 
"Northville, We're Open!" cam
paign continues with extended 
hours Thursday evenings and 
Sundays. 

More than SO downtown 

Northville businesses are open 
Thursday evenings until 8 p.m.. 
as well as Sundays, many noon-
4 p.m. 

For a list of participating busi
nesses, visit the Northville 
Downtown Development 
Authority site www.downtown-
northville.org. 

Tunes on Tuesday 
The Northville Downtown 

Development Authority and 
Northville Parks and Recreation 
Department resumed their free 
family concerts 11 a.m.-noon 
Tuesdays. 

All are welcome at the Main 
Street gazebo in Bandshell Park. 
The fun-loving, crowd-moving 
performing artists the sponsors 
scheduled are: 

• Aug. 9: Cirque Amongus 
• Aug. 16: Instrument Petting 

Zoo by Strings in Our Schools 
The rain location for Tunes on 

Tuesdays is Genitti's Little 
Theatre, 108 E. Main St. 

6rlswold eonstruction 
Griswold Street between 

Eight Mile and Main Street , 
remains a one-wjry street, as the 
Wayne County Division of 
Roads continues reconstruction. 

For the first six weeks of the 
project, only southbound traffic 
will be allowed while work is 
done on the northbound traffic 
lane. During the second phase of 
construction, Griswold will be 
open for northbound traffic only 
while the southbound traffic 
lane is being constructed. 

Completion is targeted for 
early September. 

To contribute an item for con
sideration in this column, e-mail 
mjohnston @ht. homecomm.net. 

BUSINESS BRIEF 

Solving garage chaos 
New company Garage-ology, headquartered in the Novi/Northville area, helps homeowners make their 

garages as neat, organized and functional as the rest of their home. 
Company president Larry Mueller of Novi said homeowners can add value to their home and enjoy organ

ized storage of sporting goods, tools, yard accessories and toys. 
Garage-ology provides an array of renovation services including custom painting, drywall finishing, light

ing, electrical, plumbing, heating and air conditioning, epoxy floors as well as a complete line of garage cab
inetry and organization products. , . 
i refnfaSnfornufion. visit ww^gai^e^o^cSm o r ^ l (248)522-5*59. Mv. iV^ •• I 
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KENSINGTON VALLEY 

COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 

, Join KVCCU today and discover a 
checking account that's HASSLE-FREE 

and EASIER to MANAGE than EVER! 
• • ~ * « ^ 

KVCCU's new E-Free Checking offers: 

• No minimum balance 

• Free VISA Checkcard 
• 

'> • Free KVCCU Netbranch Access 
i 

• Free KVCCU Online statements 

• Free KVCCU ATM Anywhere card 

• And much more! 

Call and join KVCCU today at 1-248-887-0666 
and get E-Free Checking! 

Kensington 
Valley 
Community 
Credit 
Union 

Hole in one! 
Mike Cunningham paints an oval window at Northville's Masonic Temple 

PtMO by JOHN HEIOerVNOfmMU RfooK) 

PARENTS • EMPLOYERS 
TEENS • CAREGIVERS • GRANDPARENTS 

Work 
Life expo 

Find innovative solutions to modern work-life challenges 
through educational sessions, and inspirational speakers. 

• Eldercare and Working Families: Present and Future Challenges 
• Age Diversity and Communication: A Perspective from Today's Youth 

Visit the marketplace for one-stop shopping for unique 
products and special services. 

Adults $10 • Teens (8-12th grades) - Free with Adult 
Lunch $15 (Pre-registration required) 

Presented by: • MtCMIOAN 
D U t l N C H £ 
P » o r t • IIOMAL 
ASSOCIATION 

Call 586.393.8800 to register 
or visit www.michbusiness.org 
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SAU 'Date*: 
SUNDAY, JULY 31 st 

thru 
SAT., AUG. 6th, 2005 
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Sunday • 9-6 

M A R K E T P L A C E 

For The Connoisseur Of Taste! 
G A R D E N FRESH PRODUCE 

CRISP 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 

79 
TREE-RIPENED 

SWEET 
PEACHES 

J U M B O 

MICHIGAN 
HONEYROCKSi 
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GOURMET DELI 
BOAR'S HEAD • YELLOW 

AMERICAN CHEESE 

*H989« 
EXTRA LEAN 

GROUND BEEF 
FROM 

ROUND 
$2?? 

19.76 ox. PACKAGE 
JOHN50NVILLE 

ORIGINAL or BEER 
BRATWURST 

$349 
* • ? PKG. 

LEAN & TENDER 
WHOLE BEEF 

TENDERLOINS 
$7*> 
W I N E S H O P P E 

SAVE ATREE - DMNK1IH«AKEO*WMe 
RIVERIA "PRELUDIO" 

UN-OAKED 
^HARDONNAY 

£i$1299 
^ 5 ^ I Mm 750ml. 
ST7U. SOME AVAILABILITIES LEFT! 

TAORELLO'S 
ITALIAN WINE TOUR 
TRAVEL WITH US TO TUSCANYI 

SEE OUR WINE DEPT. FOR DETAILS 
FLORAL DEPT. 

FRESH 
RED SNAPPER 

FILLETS 
$129?«| 

RUBY RED 
TROUTFILLETS 

$6990 
G O U R M E T 2 -GO! 

N E W 1 SPICY or MILD 
OPEN FACE GYRO 

lb. 
BOARS HEAD 

CRACKED PEPPER 
TURKEY BREAST 

$7*> 
PILLER 

HUNGARIAN SALAMI $109,? 
GOURMETGROCERY 

^ M S 

6PACK/240X.BTLS. 
8 PACK/ JUTERBTLS. 
12PACKSf12ez.CANS 

PEPSI PRODUCTS 

mm§ #+<J«p. 
24PACK/.5UTERBTLS. 

AQUAFINA WATER 

(HI $499 
V P T T PACK 

DARE (7 ex.) V I N T A 
CRACKER SQUARES 2KFREEI 

STUBB'S 
B.B.Q. SAUCES 

2/*5 
STUBB'S 

MARINADES 
ASSORTED COLORS 

LONG STEM ROSES 

$Q99 
• r DOZEN 

1 007 E. GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON 
2/$5«®> 2 / $ 6 

VISIT USONTHF V.'FB: 
v.wvv.t <iorollos.com (810)225-8900 CiOUR.V.F.T c A T F F : I * « I 

GIFT RASKE IS 

http://www.newhopecenter.net
http://www.downtownnorthville.org
http://www.downtownnorthville.org
http://homecomm.net
http://www.michbusiness.org
http://iorollos.com
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TRENDS 
Have a-local news tip? Call us 24 hours a day at (248) 349-1700. ext. 102. 
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Waiting on the market 
• Local homeowners 
hope selling market 
will turn in their favor 

By Tracy Mtehier 
neoofcswFwwTEH 

Rick Batten's house is for sale, 
and like many sellers, he is worried 
about the price. 

Barbera, 43, of Novi, has had his 
borne oo the market a little over two 
months and has already dropped the 
price S10.000. 

The metro Detroit area is current
ly listed as one of the 13 riskiest 
housing markets in the nation. 
Michigan is a good example of high 
borne values and low resale prices. 

The number of homes for sale has 
nearly doubled in 2005 and no one 
is buying them. Realtor Ginger 
Barrens of Red Carpet Keim Realty 
in Novi. said it's all due to the econ
omy. 

According to the local multiple 
listing service for real estate, as of 
July 27 there were 482 homes for 
saleinNorthviUeand60l for sale in 
Novi; nearly double 2004's listings. 

"Michigan has a huge depend
ence on the auto industry." Barrens 
said. "With places like Ford Motor 
Company laying off while collar 
workers, people are afraid to move. 

The job market is hurting people 
in Michigan. Along with the high 
gas prices, people don't trust the 
economy.*' she said. "Newspapers 
everywhere are talking about the 
real estate boom; it's happening 
everywhere, out here." 

"9/11 started a downward trend. 
but now real estate is the worst it's 
ever been," Barrens said. "In the 
1980s, wr had a high unemploy
ment rate, but now, we have the 
highest in the nation and it doesn't 
help." 

Nonhville and Novi home values 
do not match the prices listed on the 
market 

Barbera had his home appraised 
in 2004 at just over $300.000. Now. 
he wants to sell it for $265,000 and 
has already dropped the price. 

"1 can't go too much lower if I 
want to get into another house and 
have a lower mortgage payment," he 
said. 

• Spruce-up tips 
•Paint rooms a nice, even 

color, not just white 
• Remove large furniture to 

create open space 
• Remove knick-knacks to 

avoid clutter 
• Empty accessories from 

basement, garage and closets 
•Keep front entrance area 

immaculate for first impressions 
• Keep yard well maintained 

and cut twice weekly 
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Housing hang-tips? 

Barrens said the problem is that 
people aren't looking at accurate 
data when trying to sell. 

"Sellers are looking at the value 
of their homes saying 'my home 
should be worth this much.' They 
are looking at past sokl values. 
Realtors are looking at current data 
within the past six months." she 
said. 

Barrens said people are leaving 
the area and new homes are con
stantly being built 

"It's all supply and demand." she 
said. "We have the highest inventory 
of homes with the lowest interest 
rates and people don't want them." 

Brandon Kekich. of the Kekkh 
team at Keller Williams Realty in 
Northville. said the market is being 
flooded with homes. 

"We're competing as realtors and 
home sellers with new construc
tion." Kekkh said. "There is no way 
to stop the builders." 

When people are putting their 
homes on the market. Kekich said 
they are typically over pricing them 
or basing the price of the home on 
past values. 

"If the price is right, it could take 
four to six months to sell a home." 
Barrens said. "The problem Is that 
sellers are trying to test the market; 
they want to get the value they 
thought the home was worth." 

Both Bartons and Kekich agreed 
that homes are on the market longer 
than they should be. 

"We tell people six months," 
Kekich said. "It coukl be shorter, but 

it will probably be longer right 
now." 

Both realtors said prices were 
higher in 2004 than in 2005. 

In 2004, a two-bedroom condo 
was listed for $152,000 . In 2005. 
the same condo was listed for 
$144,000. 

"We've helped people stage their 
homes to look immaculate in order 
to sell," Kekich said. They just 
aren't selling. 

"We've seen a pretty nice leveling 
off right now." he added. "But no 
real increases or decreases in sales." 

Barrens doesn't see a drastic 
change in the near future, but she 
hopes the market gets better for both 
the sellers and the realtors. 

'The cost for realtors to complete 
a sale is 50 percent higher than in 
past years," she said "We're doing 
our best and we just ask sellers to 
work with us." ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Tracy Mishler can be reached at. ^ PhctotySAMEGGt£STC*<Aom«^(«»o 
(248) J49-I700. ext. 107. or via e- Novi resident Rick Barbera stands in the back yard of his house, currently for sale 
mail at and featuring a stream, landscaping, a fire pit, In-ground pool and a club house with 
tmishler@hi.homecomm.net. heating and air conditioning. 
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^U backed up 
• Northville, 
Nqvi struggle 
with ongoing 
traffic quagmires 

By Tracy Mishter 
RECORD STMT WRITER 

Traffic problems are leaving 
Northville and Novi residents shak
ing their heads as the two cities con
tinue to grow. 

Northville Township resident. 
Marge Johnson, 57, is glad the city 
is working to build a larger down
town, but she is concerned that the 
two lanes on Main Street may not 
be enough. 

T h e problem in Northville isn't 
the amount of traffic, it's the 
amount of space available," she 
said. 

Chief of Police James Petres of 
the Northville Police Department 
sees no ptans.for future road devel
opments aside from the current 
construction on Gris wo Id. 

Petres does not believe there to 
be much change in the way of traf
fic flow through downtown 
Northville over the years. 

T h e streets in Northville will 
stay the same," he said. There will 
never be a five lane road in down
town Northville unless they tear 
down buildings. If that were the 
case, there would be no down
town." 

The Center Street and Main 
Street intersection is considered to 
be the most trawled in the city, 
according to Petres. Although a 
traffic count has not been taken 
since 1998. he said growth in the 
city is only natural. 

In 1998, 11.782 vehicles were 
estimated to have traveled per day 
on Center Street between Main 
Street and Dunlap Street and 7.084 
between Center Street and Wing 
Street 

Traffic isn't the real problem 
here," said Carol Kasprowicz, assis
tant to the Northville city manager. 
There are occasional backups, but 

• Domtmra traffic counts 
In 1998.11,782 vehicles were 

estimated to have traveled per 
day on Center Street between 
Main Street and Dunlap Street 
and 7,084 between Center Street 
and Wing Street 

nothing bad enough to cause any 
problems." 

Kasprowicz said parking has 
been the big problem for the city 
over the past five years. 

"We now ask employees to park 
behind the Michigan Gift Mart 
building," she said. "It was a strug
gle, but we were able to open up 
more space." 

Same problem here 
With Northville's combined city 

and township population of 31,960 
residents and 52,806 in Novi. both 
areas are experiencing problems 
with congestion. 

"As part of the widening project 
of Grand River and Novi Road, the 
area is in better condition now," said 
Deputy Chief of Police David 
Molloy of the Novi Police 
Department. "Once the construc
tion is complete, there will be a 
much better flow of traffic." 

Molloy said improvements are 
being seen on a dairy basis, but con
gestion of the intersection still cre
ates gridlock during the 4:30 p m 
and 5:30 p m rush hours. 

"This intersection is at max 
capacity," said Kirk Rydzik of 
Novi. "Corning off the highway at 
eastbound Grand River can be real
ly scary. 

There have been so many near 
misses with people trying to turn 
left around here," Rydzik said. "It's 
dangerous and something needs to 
be done." 

According to Molloy, 60 acci
dents have occurred at the intersec
tion between June 28, 2004 and 
June 28,2005. 

Gi Gillis, manager of The Post 
Bar, wishes more of the Novi Road 
and Grand River congestion would 
pass by her business on Market 
Street 

"The area around the mall is so 

busy and there's so much potential 
for this new downtown area." said 
Gillis. 

The Main Street development 
project began in the early 1990s 
with visions of creating a new 
"downtown" for Novi, but the inter
section of Main Street and Market 
Street are still seeing only a few 
cars pass by each day. 

"It's a work in progress," said 
Clay Pearson, assistant city manag
er for the city of Novi 

Pearson said there are no future 
plans to force traffic through the 
Main Street development, but he 
does think the area will become 
busier if the proposal for a parking 
structure, first floor retail space and 
mixed-use residential space is 
approved by the city. 

In July 2000. the Road 
Commission for Oakland County 
took a twenty-four hour traffic 
count for the intersection of Grand 
River and Novi Road. 

20,801 cars passed through the 

Photo by JOHN HEIDERfcoRTrwiu BKOBO 

Traffic of all kinds has increased In downtown Northville during the past two decades. 

intersection going east and west on 
Grand River and 26,981 passed by 
heading north and south on Novi 
Road. 

Pearson said there haw been no 
traffic counts taken for the intersec

tions of Main Street and Market 
Street and there have only been four 
car accidenis at the intersection 
between June 2004 and June 2005. 

Craig Bryson, public information 
officer for the Road Commission 

for Oakland County, said there is no 
way to avoid traffic. 

"As areas continue to grow, traf
fic volumes will always increase," 
Bryson said. 
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TOWNSHIP NEWS 
Have a local news tip? Call us 24 hours a dav at (° 

Auction block 
Former Northville Psychiatric Hospital set for Aug. 30 auction 

Photo by JOHN HBOERtaMMwuc 
woow. 

The main, nine-story build
ing of the former Northville 
Psychiatric Hospital. 

By Tracy Mishler 
ReCOflO STAFF WRITER 

The Northville Regional 
Psychiatric Hospital in 
Northville Township is up for 
grabs ooce again. 

The 414-acre stale owned par
cel will be auctioned off to the 
highest bidder Tuesday, Aug. 30 
at the Embassy Suites in 
Livonia. 

Louis Fisher, CEO for the 
Fisher Co. and national auction
eer for Sperry Van Ness, 
believes the land will finally sell. 

The hospital was built in I952 with potential to 
bouse 1,200 patients in its 28 buildings. The 
Michigan Department of Community Health 
locked the hospital doors for good July 16, 2003 
and thus far, there have been several attempts to 
sell the land. 

"With past failures in locat and regional buyers, 
we were brought in to advertise and try to get as 
much competition as possible.** Fisher said. 
"We've been marketing the auction internationally 
and globally for the past four weeks." 

Fisher said they are working hard to get the 
advertising campaign into full swing. 

Prospective buyers will have until 5 p.m. Aug. 
29 to get their bids in with a $4 million deposit, 
refundable to the non-winning bidders. Slate offi
cials will choose up to the top five bidders, who 
will then be eligible to participate in the live auc-

• Auction Block 
•1 p.m., Aug. 30 at the 

Embassy Suites in Livonia 
• 16 potential buyers 
• Initial bids are due Aug. 29 

by 5 p.m. State officials will then 
choose the top five bidders. 

• Requirements: A $4 million 
deposit is required by 5 p.m. on 
Aug. 29 to be eligible for the top 
five qualifiers. Open to the public. 
Bidding will start at $33 million. 

tion at 1 p.m. the next day. 
Only bidders in the top five 

will be eligible to participate. 
The auction will start with a 

$33 million bid and Fisher antic
ipates a busy bidding process. 

Those who wish to be a quali
fied bidder, must purchase a 
state property information pack
age for $150 and perform an 
inspection of the land. 

"We sent out over 1,500 
inquiries about the auction and 
so far, and 16 people have 
bought the information pack
age," Fisher said. 

The state is still waiting for the final planned 
unit development ordinance from Northville 
Township, to determine what the land will be used 
for. Fisher said the ordinance is still in draft form. 

Fisher believes the township is now aiming 
toward single family and multi-family homes, an 
assisted living component and possibly some 
retail and commercial office space. 

The number of homes to be built depends on the 
density of the land and what the township will 
allow, according to Fisher. 

"It is a nice upscale area and I think it will make 
for a nice development project," he said. "It's a 
very affluent community and there is a need for 
development like this." 

Tracy Mishler can be reached at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 107. or via e-mail at 
tmisk!er@ht.homecomm..net. 

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS 

Meeting moved 
A special meeting will be held 

Thursday. Aug. 11 at 7:30 p.m. to 
discuss the property on Five Mile 
and Sheldon Road. The meeting 
will be held at township hall and 
the regular meeting will still be 
held on Aug. 18. For more infor
mation, call (248) 662-0491. 

Local prosecutor climbs 
ladder 
«JJ n - r - •• - .-'L. ' M i ; ; ' ' , i ' . - j ,/-i . ; ] • ; 

...The tables have turned and the' 
Michigan Attorney Grievance 
Commission welcomes Karen 
Woodside. of Northville 

Township, on board to hear com
plaints about other lawyers. 
Woodside. currently Wayne 
County assistant prosecutor, will 
serve on the commission with a 
term ending Sept. 30.2008. 

Fall cleaning 
The Northville Senior Center is 

asking for donations of purses and 
accessories for their senior citi
zens program. 

The .donated' item?- pro due rt>y 
Dec. 6 for an all day sale. Wallets, 
belts and scarves are also accept
able donations and will be wel

comed. For more information call 
(248)349-4140.-

Watering in progress 
Northville Township is learning 

up with four other communities to 
set in place their outdoor water 
use restrictions. 

Already in place since July 1, 
the township has been asking res
idents not to wajer between 6-9 
a.m. Limiting water use will help 
lower, water rates, officials said. 
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Local Events 

Marquis theater • 
LOCATION: 135 E Main St 
CONTACT; (248)349-8110 

Day Camp 
DATES: August 8-19 
TOME 1230-6 pm 
DETAILS: For ages 8-11 The 

fee is $375. 

Pooh and Friends 
Perfonoaoces 

DATES: Various times/days now 
through September 25 

DETAILS: Tickets are $7.50 
each, no children under age 3 

City 50th Anniversary 
DATE: Saturday, August 27 
TIME 2-6 p m 
LOCATION: Main events at 

parking lot on S. Wing Street, across 
from post oteoe 

DETAILS: This event celebrates 
50 years since NorthviUe Village 
incorporated and became the City of 
NorthviUe and includes food, 
games, and events. 

CONTACT: City of NorthviUe. 
(248) 349-1300 

Plnlography Show 

Shopping JuW lee 

DATES: August 4-« 
CONTACT: NorthviUe Central 

Business Association, (248) 349-
0611 

Tuesday Concerts 
DATES: Through August 16 
TIME: H a m 
LOCATION: Downtown gaze

bo. Main Street 
DETAILS: Children's concerts 

sponsored by Downtown 
Development Authority and 
NorthviUe Parks and Recreation. 

CONTACT: Emily Sherman, 
Events Supervisor, (248) 349-
0203, extension, 1411or 
www.ci.northville.mi.us 

Karaoke with Veterans 
TIME/DATES: 9 pm-2 am, 

Fridays and Saturdays 
LOCATION: NorthviUe VFW 

Hall, Post #4012,438 S. Main St. 

Downtown Fanner's Market 
DATE: Ongoing, May-October 
DETAILS: Featuring Michigan-

grown annuals, perennials, vegeta
bles, fruits, Michigan-made crafts, 
garden accessories and baked 
goods. 

CONTACT: NorthviUe Chamber 
of Commerce. (248) 349-7640 

DATES: August 27-September Poking ClaSSCS 
24 

TIMES: Thursdays. 1-7 p.m.: 
Fridays, 1-4 p.m.; Saturdays, 11 
am-3pm 

LOCATION: Art House, 215 W. 
Cady St. 

DETAILS: The NorthviUe 
Camera Chib will be exhibiting 
member's photographs and older 
photographs from the archives of 
city organizations and commissions. 

CONTACT: (248) 449-9950 

Golf Outing 
DATE- Saturday. September 17 
TIME 10 am, shotgun start 
LOCATION: St. Johns' Golf and 

Conference Center, Plymouth 
DETAILS: The proceeds from 

this outing benefit New Hope 
Center for Grief Support, a bereave
ment outreach center located in 

Witch, 

DATE Ongoing 
TIME 7-9 p.m. 
LOCATION: Kitchen 

134EMainSt 
CONTACT: (248) 348-0488 

Art Walk 
DATE: First Friday of every 

month 
TIME 5-9 p.m 
LOCATION: 

NorthviUe 
DETAILS: Northvilte's art gal

leries, arts and crafts stores and 
restaurants will be open: also art 
demonstrations and exhibits avail
able in shops. 

CONTACT: Tom 
NorthviUe Camera and 
Imaging, (248) 349-0105 

Downtown 

James, 
Digital 

NnhviBe. The cost is S125 per * * " B * * 0 3 " C , U D 

liajfer and j f l fc jyd^84^ o j t jg t^^ J D ^ E Motjtfferltys .through 
%ijh a can, *0CTU dinnerand prizes.*J*Septtmber,- •'•* '•'•' 
Dinner only is $50.00 per person. 

CONTACT: For information 
about sponsorship opportunities or 
for registration information, call 
(248) 3484)115 or visit Website, 
wwwjiewhopecenter.net. 

TIME I p m 
LOCATION: Ford Field, next to 

Mill Race Village 
DETAILS: The NorthviUe 

Eclipse Baseball Club is an adult 
"vintage" ball club and social 
group. 

CONTACT. For more informa
tion, call Wayne Titus, (248) 305-
5572, ext 101. 

Genitti's Little 
Theater 

LOCATION: 108 E Main SL 
CONTACT. (248) 349-0522 or 

www.gerduis.com 

'The Shades of Blue1 

Concert 
DATE Friday, August 5 
TIME 6:30 p m 
DETAILS: S35 per person 

including dinner and show 

'The Teen Angels' Concert 
DATE Friday, August 22 
TIME 6:30 p.m 
DETAILS: $35 per person 

including dinner and show 

Acting Workshops 

DATES: Saturday, Sept. 10; 
other dates for 10 or more people 

TIME 11:30 a.m. 
DETAILS: Enjoy family style 

meal, then learn the stage, voice, 
body movement, backstage tours 
and theater games. 

Children's Lunch Theater 
TIMES/DATES: 11:30 am.. 

Saturdays. August 6. 17 and Oct. 
29 

DETAILS: -The Dragon of 
Elderberry Castle", an interactive 
comedy. The cost is $16.95 per 
adults and $14.95 per children. 

Dinner Theater 
DATES: Various Thursdays. 

Fridays, and Saturdays 
DETAILS: The theme for this 

dinner theater is "Spaced Out", $45 
per person, includes dinner and 
show. 

Maybury Park Programs 

LOCATION: Maybury State 
Park. Eght Mile Road between 
Beck and Napier roads. 

CONTACT: (248) 3494390 V i 
TIME/DATE 7 p.m. Thursday! 

August 4 
Paper Making 
TIME/DATE: 6 p.m., Sunday, 

August 7 
All About Owls 

Library Lines 
LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St. 

near NorthviUe City Hall; parking 
off Cady Street 

CONTACT: For information 
about programs, services or to 
request or renew library materials, 
call (248) 349-3020. 

Library Information 
TIME/DAY: 10 a.m.-9 p.m., 

Mondays-Thursdays: 10 am-5 
p.m., Fridays and Saturdays; and 1-
5 p.m, Sundays 

Internet Class 
DATE Wednesday, Aug. 8 
TIME 24 p m 
DETAILS: Learn the fundamen

tals of searching the Internet using 
laptop computers for hands-on 
training. Open to those who 
already know bow to use a mouse. 

CONTACT: (248) 349-3020. 

Adult Book Discussion 
DATE Monday, Aug. 8 
TIME 7 p.m. 
DETAILS: This month's selec

tion is *The Girkius Incident of the 
Dog in the Night-time" by Mark 
Haddon. Join us for conversation, 
shared insights, and refreshments. 

Anime/Manga Novels 
DATE Friday, Aug. 12 
TIME 11a.m.-1:30 p.m. 
DETAILS: Free Anime films 

and discuss your favorite Manga 
and graphic novels. 

CONTACT: (248) 349-3020 

Friends Book Sale 
DATE September 30. October 1 

and 2 
DETAILS: Donations of gently 

used books are welcome and may 
be dropped off during regular 
library hours. Friends of the 
Library support programs with vol
unteers anil funding. 

Library Board of Trustee 
Meetings 

DATE Fourth Thursday of the 
month 

TIME 7:30 p.m. 
DETAILS: Public is welcome. 

i j . j i i 1 , . . . - >-\> 1. .JI . ; . j i i i n . 

Church Events 

Single Adnft Ministries 
DATE Sundays, ongoing min

istry 
TIME: II:30 a m 
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Cirque Amongus specializes in putting on a great show and getting audience members involved in the ac t 

Just another day at the circus 
• Group will take NorthviUe 
Bandshell stage next week 

By Michael MeMn 
SPECIAL WRITER 

For Teresa Abrahams, it all began with a unkycle. 
She started riding at the age of 12 and joined a local Redford 

Township unkycle group which helped her learning other tricks 
such as juggling and magic. 

I t became a hobby that got out of hand," said Abrahams, "but 
it's always fun to perform and entertain people and that's what we 
do." . 

Abrahams is part of Cirque Amongus. a traveling entertainment 
group from Livonia specializing in live vaudiville circus shows and 
teaching programs. 

The group has performed at countless schools, libraries, clubs, 
NBA and NCAA half times during the last decade. 

Teresa and her husband Sem will perform at the Northville 
BandsbeU this Tuesday beginning at 11 a m 

"The type of show we put on all 
depends on what kind of area or 
stage we're performing on," 
Abrahams said. 

"We're familar with Northville, 
however, so then we adapt our act 
from over two hours worth of 
material to fit the program.'' 

Their comedy variety show 
includes juggling, magic unky-
cling, acrobatics and even some 
audience participation. 

"It's always fun to see kids 
learn new skills," Abrahams said, 
"and hopefully audience members 
walk away with a smile on their 
face and a little bit of self esteem 
after learning something new." 

Michael Mehin is a journalism student at Albion College and a 
NorthviUe Record intern. He can be contacted at (248) 349-1700 
ext. 122 or via e-mail at itmeMn9fa.homecomm.neL 

• Cirque Amongus 
When 11 a m Tuesday, 

Aug. 9 
Where: Downtown 

Gazebo. 

• New circus facts 
Sem Abrahams hoWs 

the Guirness World 
Recort fw riding an 115-
foot-tal umcycte. This 
feat was accomplished in 
January of 2004 at the 
PontiacSrverrJome. 

LOCATION: Ward Evangelical 
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six 
Mile Road 

DETAILS: Special events 
including ice cream and movie 
night, 7 pm. June 10. newcomers 
luncheon, 1 pm, June 26 

CONTACT: (248) 374-5920 

Healing Service 
DATE: First Monday of each 

month 
TTME4pjn 

LOCATION: Fust United 
Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight 
Mile Road, just west of Taft Road 

LOCATION: NorthviUe District 
library, 212 W. Cady St. 

CONTACT: Pre-registration 
advised, call (248) 349-4140 

Seah* Olympics 
DATE: September 12-16 
DETAILS: This is the first annu

al senior Olympics hosted by Van 
Buren Township, including sports, 
a baking contest and a 3K fun run. 
Registration packets available at 
the Northville Senior Center. 303 
W. Main SL; deadline is Aug. I to 
register. 

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140 

Seniors 
Thursday, August 4 
9 a m : Taking Off Pounds 

Sensibly class 
9-.30 a m : golf 
12:30 p.m: pinochle 
1 pm: Computers I 
By appointment: massage 
Friday, August 5 
10 am: strength training 
10:30 a m : live Longer, 

Stronger Program 
11 am: Computers n 
12:30 p.m: Euchre 
1 pan.: Friday Flicks 
By appointment: massage 
Monday, August 8 
10 a m : Oxyctse 
12:30 p m : pinochle 
Tuesday, Aug. 9 
10 am: Blood Pressure/Glucose 

Check 
1030 a m : Living Better with 

Low Vision seminar 
12:30 p.m.: pinochle 
I p.m.: Computers 1 
Wednesday, Aug. 10 
10 am: Oxycise 
noon: bridge 
1 pm: Computers II 
4:30 pm: Purple Rose Theater, 

Chelsea 
By appointment: foot massage 

DATE: Tuesday, August 16 
TIME: 10:30 am-noon 
LOCATION: Northville'Senior 

Community Center, 303 W. Main 
St 

DETAILS: This is a class on 
learning bow to manage changes in 
your life and win be led by Kathryn 
Bartz, MA from Botsford 
Commons. 

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140' 

'Monopaoso, The Musical' 
DATE- Tuesday. August 16 
TIME: 4:30 p.rru leave MAGS 

parking lot 
DETAILS: The cost is $55. Gem 

Theater. 
CONTACT: (248) 349-0410 

Cruise Kensington Lake 
DATE: Tuesday, August 23 
TIME: 4:30 pm, leave MAGS 

parking lot, 5 p.m., dinner at 
Baker's of Milford, 7 p.m., cruise 

DETAILS: The cost is $15 for 
transportation and cruise. 

CONTACT: (248) 3494140 

Board Games 
DATE: Tuesdays, ongoing 
TIME: 1pm 
LOCATION: Northville Senior 

Community Center, 303 W. Main 
St. 

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140 

Ongoing Card Games 

Bridge 

TIME/DAY: noon-3:30 p.m., 
Wednesdays 

Phrachle (double deck) 
TIME/DAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m., 

Mondays and Thursdays 

Pinochle (single deck) 
TIME/DAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m., 

Fridays 

Euchre 
TIME/DAY: noon, Fridays 
LOCATION: Northville Senior 

Community Center, 303 W. Main 
SL 

Friday Movies 
TTMEIp.m 
DETAILS: August S. Hitch; 

August 12, The Pacifier; August 
19, Beyond The Sea; August 26, 
Cellular 

H i iillfcn I U * B V I « A 
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DATE: Monday through Friday 
TIME 8-10 a m 
DETAILS: Monday-Friday 
LOCATION: Northville Senior 

Community Center gym, 303 W. 
Main St. 

Mill Race 
Historical 
Village 

TTME/DAY:l-3 p m , Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, Beginning 
Computers I; 1-3 p m , 
Wednesdays and 11 JO am-1:30 
p m , Fridays, Intermediate 
Computers D 

LOCATION: Griswold Ave., 
north of Main Street, near Ford 
Field 

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845 
Scheduled events are as follows: 
Thursday, Aug. 4: Archives 

open, 9 a m ; Rehearsal, 5 p m 
Friday, Aug. 5: Archives open, 9 

a m ; Wedding*. 4-6 p.m.; 
Rehearsal 6:30 p m 

Saturday. Aug. 6: Wedding*, 2-4 
p m 

Sunday. Aug. 7: Mill Creek, 10 
am; Village open, 1-4 p.m 

Monday, Aug. 8: lion's Club, 
6:30 p.m. 

Tuesday. Aug. 9: Stone Gang, 9 
a m 

Wednesday, Aug. 10: Private 
Tour, 9:45 a m 

Thursday, Aug. 11: Archives 
open, 9 a m ; Rehearsal, 6 p.m. 

•Grounds closed to public 

Looking for You 

Senior Fest Sponsors 
DATE: Wednesday, September 

7 
TIME: 11 am-3 p m 
LOCATION: Waterford Bend 

Park, on Northville and Six Mile 
roads 

DETAILS: Sponsors are needed 
for this event, including door 
prizes, gift certificates, and cash to 
purchilseJ-frM 'Hems and richer 
expenses. ' ' ' 

CONTACT: Northville Senior 
Community Center. (248) 349-
4140 

Home Tour 
DETAILS: Northville-Novi 

branch of the American 
Association of University Women 
(AAUW) needs additional homes 
for the home tour. September 17, 
during the Victorian Festival. 
Homes with historical interest in 
NorthviUe and/or decorated with 
antiques are requested. 

CONTACT: Joan Cotton, (248) 
344-8162 

Mea!s-0D-Wheels 
DATE: Ongoing 
TIME: 11a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
DETAILS: Permanent and sub

stitute drivers needed 
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen 

Terrace (248) 231-9950,10 am-1 
p.m.. Monday-Friday or Judy 
LaManna at (248) 348-1761 

Volunteers Wanted 
DETAILS: There are a variety 

of volunteer opportunities avail
able for all age groups. 
Assignments include Northville 
Senior Community Center front 
desk, special assistance and special 
park projects. Northville High 
School volunteer hours and scout 
badge projects are welcome. 

CONTACT: recreation® 
ci.northville.mi.us 

Camera Club 
DATE- Second Tuesday of every 

month 
CONTACT: Tom James of 

Northville Camera at northvi lie-
camera® sbcglobal.net; Ken 
Naigus of the arts commission at 
kdn9comcast.net or Northville 
Arts Commission at (248) 449-
9950 

Arts Commission 
DATE- Second Wednesday of 

every month 
TTM& 7:30 p.m. 
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W. 

CadySt 

DATE- Second Tuesday of every 
month 

TIME: 7 p m 
LOCATION: Northville City 

HaU, 215 W. Mam SL, Meeting 
RoomB 

eootbmedoa 13A 

l ^ : < *. .,, 
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http://www.ci.northville.mi.us
http://wwwjiewhopecenter.net
http://www.gerduis.com
http://itmeMn9fa.homecomm.neL
http://sbcglobal.net
http://9comcast.net
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FRONTIER: residents wistful about township's 'natural beauty' 
continued from LA 

asked local homeowners to help them call a tow 
truck, and even farm tractors — the emblem of a 
bygone era — have pulled cars to safety. 

Brown and Miller asked officials to designate 
Napier Road as a natural beauty road They asked for 
berp from the township: they were referred to the 
county. 

"I know that's a problem for the residents out 
there," said Wayne County Commissk>oer Laura Cox 
said. "I understand their frustration — it's getting 
much more urban out there versus rural. 

"It's hard because there's also the up side — the 
value of their land has increased.'' 

That's little consolation to Brown and Miller 
whose yard is sprinkled with horse signs and equine 
yard art 

Just too fast 
While some residents measure progress by the 

number of new homes under construction. Brown 
and Miller gauge the growth by the quantity and 
speed of passing cars. And what they consider a 
diminishing quality of life. 

They are awaiting word from the county on the 
natural beauty road potential. 

No progress yet. Cox said. But she said she still is 
pursuing the cause. 

"It's not that anyone's choosing not to, technically 
it can't be done," Cox said. 

The snag is Napier's designation as a primary, ver
sus local, road. Cox said, according to (be 1970 taw 
pertaining to natural beauty roads. 

"I'm wilting to do whatever we need to do." 
Miller said. "I'm just tired of running m circles." 

Riders' risk 
Three years ago. Brown and Miller obtained sig-

SUBMITTED PHOTO 

Scouting Maybury! i 
Northville Township firefighters recently joined Girl Scouts attending Maybury Day 
Camp. They explained the equipment while the girls toured the fire truck. The scouts 
donated stuffed animals to give to children the firefighters find in stressful situations. 
A highlight of the visit was being sprayed by the fire hose in the 90-degree weather. 
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RELANDSCAPE SPECIALISTS 
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Michigan Eye Doctor Helps 
Legally Blind to See Again 

Diplomate in Low 
Vision Care trains 
Dr. Sheldon Smith to 
help those with 
macular degeneration 
to keep reading and 
driving. 
By Elena Lombard! 
Freelance Writer 

Livonia.Michigan- Just 
because you have macular 
degeneration or other eye 
diseases like diabetic 
retinopathy doesn't mean you 
must give up driving. 

Ever look through a pair of 
field glasses or binoculars? 
Things look bigger and closer, 
and much easier to see. 
California Optometrist, Dr. 
Richard J. Shuldiner and 
Michigan optometrist, Dr. 
Sheldon Smith, are using 
miniaturized binoculars or 
telescopes to help people who 
have lost vision from macular 
degeneration or other eye 
conditions. 

"Some of my patients 
consider us the last stop for 
people who have vision loss," 
said Dr. Smith, a tow vision 
optometrist who has just 
completed training with Dr. 
Shuldiner in California. 

'People don't know that 
there are doctors who are 
very experienced in low 
vision care." Dr. Shuldiner 
happens to be one of only 52 
Low vision Diplomates in the 
world in the American 
Academy of Optometry. 

Macular Degeneration is 
the most common eye disease 
amongst the senior 
population. As many as 25% 
of those over 66 have some 
degree of degeneration. Trie 
macula is one small part bf 
the entire retina, bat it is the 
most sensitive and gives us 
sharp images. When it 
degenerates, macular 
degeneration leaves a blind 
spot right in the center of 
vision making it impossible to 

Carole Buckles with Bioptic 
Telescopic glasses for driving 
and Angels baseball games. 

recognize faces, read a book 
or pass the driver's vision 
test. 

The experts do not know 
what causes macular 
degeneration. But it is 
known that UV light from the 
sun is a major contributing 
factor. Other factors are 
smoking, aging of course, and 
improper nutrition. 15 to 
20% of the time it is genetic 

There are two types, wet 
and dry. The wet type 
involves leaky blood vessels 
and can be lasered shut. 
Unfortunately, it's a 
temporary fix since other 
leaks usually occur. 

*Our job is to figure out 
everything and anything 
possible to keep a person 
functioning," says Dr. Smith. 

Even if it's driving. 
The state of Michigan 

allows the use of telescopic 
glasses to help 'meet the 
vision requirements for 
driving. 

Donald Paquette, 72, a 
former county assessor from 
Anaheim, California was seen 
last November. "I could not 
read the street signs soon 
enough when driving, and I 
couldn't read my saxophone 
musk anymore.* 

The Doctor fit him with 
bioptic telescope glasses. 
'AmaringT says Donald. "I 
can read the street signs 
twice as far as I did before. I 

can play my sax again. 
Happy day!" 

Dr. Smith also provides 
special prismatic reading 
glasses to make the 
newspaper a little easier to 
read. 

Carole Buckles, 71, of 
Arcadia, California came on 
the advice of a friend. "I 
wanted to be able to keep 
driving and do the fun things 
in life." One of those fun 
things is baseball. "I love 
going to baseball games and 
now 1 can see those close 
plays again," she says. 

Bioptic Telescopic glasses 
were prescribed to read signs 
and see traffic lights farther 
away. As Carole puts it. 
These telescope glasses not 
only allow me to read signs 
from a farther distance, but 
makes driving much easier. 
Tve also used them to watch 
television so I don't have to 
sit so close. Definitely worth 
the $1975 cosL I don't know 
why I waited two years to do 
this; I should have come 
sooner." 

telescopic glasses usually 
cost over $2000," says Dr. 
Smith, "especially if we build 
them with an automatic 
sunglass." 

Ellen Iroboden traveled 
from Sweden and was helped 
with two pairs of glasses: 
Special $475 . prismatic 
glasses that let her read 
newsprint, as well as bioptic 
telescopes to continue driving 
in Sweden. 

Low vision devices are not 
always expensive. Some 
reading glasses cost as little 
as $475 and some magnifiers 
under $100. Every case is 
different because people have 
different levels of vision and 
different desires. 

Dr. Smith can be reached at 
Suburban Low Vision toll free 
at 1-877-677-2020. 

Free seminars for senior 
centers and retirement 
facilities are also available. 

natures from the majority of Napier Road homeown
ers between Six and Eight Mile roads. The goal: 
reducing the speed limit from 55 to 25 mob. 

At least 12 of those 40 homes have one or more 
horses. Miller said. 

But speedy traffic has made riding treacherous. 
Brown said. ' 

"We have to wait until about 7 at night or until 
Sunday." she said. "If gravel flies and hits a none, it 
will go ballistic.'* ' 

Cox's office supported the cause earlier this year 
by securing installation of horse crossing signs. 

But Brown and Milkr won't be satisfied until they 
see more signs, regular police patrols and a lowered 
speed limit 

Bad and worse 
Paving Napier would be an even worse option, 

they said. 
"If they pave it, they'll go even faster." Brown 

said. 4 
Northville Township Manager Chip Snider said 

the county has jurisdiction over ibe road. He said he 
would advocate paving Napier as a safety considera
tion. 

Cox said she has not heard any plans for paving 
Napier. 

Meanwhile, Brown pointed to a deep rut Oiled 
with standing water along the road shoulder, where a 
dump truck two weeks earlier went off the road 
while passing another car. Fast'iraffk takes its toll on 
the road and the county pays little attention, she said 

"We pay to live on this road and we want to use it," 
Miller said. "It's just gotten worse and worse and 
worse. , Jl V-). 

The more homes that go in out henV ûV more 
traffic." \\ \\ 

-->. "\! 1,1 : 
Maureen Johnston can be reachea\at(248) 349-

1700. txt. 103. or viat.e-n)ail at 
mjoknston9ht.homecomm.net. ;,;. . 

Northville residents pass county millagfe hike 
By Tracy Mishler 
REOORO STAFF VvBTTEn-

By a wide margin. Northville residents agreed 
Tuesday to boost their county tax bills in support of 
Wayne County parks and recreation. 

In Northville Township, residents passed the -25-mill 
increase by nearly a 2-1 margin, 1.332-766. City voters 
passed the proposal 181-59. 

Countywide, the measure passed by nearly a 2-1 
margin. 

Township Clerk Sue HiUebrand expected a bigger 

i 

turnout for the election, and said it was * worthwhile 
proposal. Hillebrand said she would like Wayne County 
to better define the program and would like to see a 
county plan explaining where the extra money will go. 

A Northville homeowner with a $200000 borne can 
now expect to pay an extra $25 a year in taxes. 

At press time, votes were still being tallied by the 
county for the city of Detroit and a final total can be 
expected by Aug. 16, county officials said. 

TnKyMishlercanbereachedai(24S)349-I700.ext. 
107. or via e-mail at tmish!cr®ht.nomecommJiel 

SAVE BIG ON ALL BLINDS & 
WALLPAPER 

FREE Shop-at-Home Service [ Mways~25%45% Off] 
| We'll bring the store to you! J j f - * , «—. . *» , 
let our team of trained professionals I T | | B V ^ • • ^ M I 
help you choose the style and color . j . L g L £ L n I B J . J 
that's best for every room of your ml • • M ^^— ^ _ J 
home Select from a full assortment of W MCACI IDHUr" ft, • 
Winds, window shades, shutters, J]L IMCTAI I ATinBt ! 
curtains, top treatments and more! CJO 11Mb IALLAIIUIMT 

Co* 800-391-4823 and press Y for a | 
FREE appointment and detaOs. L. 
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Shop our Showroom! 

American 
BUNDS,WALLPAPER & MORE 
www.amer icanbl inds.com 

800-391-4823 

Over 500 binds on 
display-1,000¾ of 
wallpaper books to 
shop from-a large 
assortment of in-stock 
and custom order rugs 
ard cu-:ains available. 
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Live EntertainmerrcP 
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Standard Federal Bank 
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Hosted by the Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce • (243) 685r7jj29 
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http://www.crimbell.cein
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http://www.americanblinds.com
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'D) 
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A Maybury Riding Stables trailhand leads an expedition out for an afternoon ride at 
Maybury State Park. 

continued from 11A 

Housing Commission 
DATE; Secood Wednesday of 

every month 
TIME: 6 p.m. 
LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401 

High St. 

Youth Assistance 
DATE: Second Tuesday of every 

month 
TJME:8ajn. 
LOCATION: Northville Youth 

Assistance office, 775 N. Center St. 
CONTACT: Northville city clerk. 

(248)349-1300 

rtifc^lr>|i.ijn,. ii i i^r^Sy^ in. 
Parks aid Recreattoa' : 
COUMMSStOQ 

t-

DATE: Second Wednesday of 
every month 

TIME: 730 p m 
LOCATION: Recreation Center 

at Hillside, 700 W. Baseline Road 

Parks and 
Recreation 

New Residents 
DETAILS: Northville Parks and 

Recreation invites new Northville 
residents to visit its parks and com
munity centers to learn about activi
ties and facilities. 

CONTACT: Visit 
www.oortfivilleparksandrec.org or 
call (248)3490203. 

Summer Camp 
DATE Monday through Friday; 

now through August 11 
TTME:9:30a.m.-4pja 

LOCATION: Hillside 
Recreation, 700 W. Baseline Road 

DETAILS: Resident fee is $150 
per week, $235 per two week regis
tration and $850 for all eight weeks: 
non-resident fees apply. Geared for 
ages 5-12, campers take weekly 
field trips and each day will include 
games, sports, crafts, art and drama. 
Openings still available. 

CONTACT: (248) 449-9949 

Art Projects 
DATES: Monday. August 8 
TIME: 1-2 p.m 
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W. 

CadySL 
DETAILS: Wear old clothes or a 

paint smock to create an projects. 
For ages 6-10, tie resident fee is S16 

^¾¾¾¾¾^¾¾¾¾¾¾11^'''*''*' 1 :"' 
'• ' CONTACT' (248)^3494)203 or 

wwwjKvthvilleparksandrec.org 

Cost-Effective 
Statewide Coverage 

Ptae* yew 2x1 dbpby ad and 
reach over 3S mOHen reader* 
for Just J9f»! Place a 25-word 
classified ad and reach over 4 
mWon readers for fust $2*91 
Contact thb newspaper or 

Wendy and Christine at 
Michigan Press Association. 

HOME SCHOOLING? 
iGbrr^s^^ovWl^OO,^ students use... 

ABeka 
Book 

• Charaeter-BuiWing 
Textbooks 

• Time-Saving Parent 
Material* 

ABeka 
Academy, 
• Matter TWbera 

on DVD 
• Con^HfK-12 

Programs 

Grand Rapids—Aug. 9 
Jackson—Aug. 10 
F&rmington Hills—Aug. 11 
Ann Arbor—Aug. 12 
Port Huron—Aug. 22 
Flint—Aug. 23 
Saginaw—Aug. 24 
Plymouth—Sept 6 
Taylor—Sept 7 
Auburn Hills—Sept 8 
Grand Rapida —Sept 20 
Big Rapids-Sept 21 
Traverae City—Sept 22 
Warren—Sept 27 
Lansing—Sept 28 
Kalamazoo—Sept 29 

Basketball Tournament 

DATE: August 13-14 
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation 

Center. 700 W. Baseline Road 
DETAILS: This event, for girls, 

1014. UI6, U18; boys, U14. U16. 
and U18 is sponsored by Northville 
Parks & Rec and Sports Around 
Town. The cost is S250 per team. 
Deadline to register is August 11 

CONTACT: (248) 449-9947 

LOCATION: Hillside Recrearjoo 
Center, 700 W. Baseline Road 

DETAILS: Competitive style 
badminton is available. All skill lev
els are welcome. Cost is $7 per 
night, including bird fee. 

Table Twfe 
TIME/DAY: 6-10 p m , Mondays 

and noon-4 pjiLSaturdays 
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation 

Center, 700 W. Baseline Rood 
DETAILS: Eight tables are avail

able. All skill levels are welcome. 
Cost is $4 per day. 

Open Basketball 
TIME/DAY: 7-9:30 p.m.. 

Tuesdays 
LOCATION: Northville Senior 

Community Center. 303 W. Main 
SL 

CONTACT: (248) 449-9947 

Bolt Lessons 
TTME/DAY: Tunes vary. Adults, 

Saturdays, Tuesdays or Thursdays; 
Youth, Saturdays 

LOCATION: Salem Hills Golf 
Club, 8810 Six Mile Road 

DETAILS: Classes are for begin
ners with little or no experience. 

CONTACT: Visit 
wwwjwfthvilkparksandrec.org or 
call (248) 3494)203 

Open Swim 
TIMES/DAYS: 7:30-8:30 

pjn.,Tuesdays; noon-1 p.m., 
Wednesdays; 1:30-2:30 p.m., 
Saturdays 

LOCATION: Northville High 
School, 45700 Six Mile Road 

DETAILS: The fee is $230 per 
person. 

Waterford Oaks Wave Pool 
TIMES: 11 a.m.-7 p m , August 
LOCATION: Scott Lake Road, 

between Dixie Highway and 
Watkins Lake Road in Waterford 

DETAILS: This venue offers a 
wave pool, group raft ride, giant 
double waierslide and children's 
playground with a giant tipping 
bucket. Also concessions, free 
lounge chairs and parking, swim 
lessons, bathhouses with lockers. 

CONTACT: (248) 8584)918 

Novt International Festival 
DATE: Saturday, August 20 
TIME: 2-6 p.m. 
LOCATION: Fountain Walk. 

12 Mile Rd. 
DETAILS: Free event includ

ing 12 countries represented with 
ethnic foods, games and crafts. 

CONTACT: Novi Parks and 
Recreation. (248) 347-0400 

Walk for Diabetes 
DATE: September 24 and 25 
LOCATION: September 24, 

Belle Isle and Stony Creek 
Metropark; September' 25, 
Kensington and Lake Erie 
metroparks 

DETAILS: America's Walk is 
an event of the American Diabetes 
Association. Funds raised are 
used toward diabetes research, 
advocacy, programs and events. 

CONTACT: (888) DIABETES 
or visit www.diabetes.org 

Master Gardener 
Association 

DAY: Second Thursday of 
every month 

Regional 

Lakes Area AlanoClub 
Fundraiser 

DATE: August 6-7 
TIME:9a.m.-5pjn. 
LOCATION: 53510 Grand River. 

#12, New Hudson 
DETAILS: Drop donations off 

before sale or $10 to rent table. 
Items include clothes, bikes and 
toys. Fundraiser to raise money for 
Alano Club building. 

CONTACT: (248) 807-6121 

All Sports Camp 
DATE: August 8-12 
TIME: 9--30a.rn.-3 p m 
LOCATION: Northville High 

School plateau. Eight Mile Road 
DETAILS: For ages 6-12, may 

include baseball, basketball floor 
hockey, volleyball, fee is $150 

CONTACT: (248) 449-9947 or 
www.noithvilleparksandrec.org 

Music Class 
DATES: Wednesday. August 10 
TTME:9-10ajn. 
LOCATION: An House, 215 W. 

CadySt. 
DETAILS: For ages 3-5, included 

will be marching, slapping, gallop
ing, and dancing to children's runes 
and other classics. Resident fees are 
$13 per class per person: additional 
non-resident fees apply. 

CONTACT: (248) 349-0203 or 
wwwjnorth vi lleporksandrec.org 

Netball Players 
DATE: Fridays, ongoing. June-

August 
TIME: 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
LOCATION: Northville Senior 

Community Center, 303 W. Main 

•^tmSS^r^f^sS. ^ Area Alano Club Pig 

DATE Saturday. August 27 
TIME: noon-lam 
LOCATION: 1485 Oakley Park 

Road, Commerce Township, Ralph 
C. Richardson Comunity Center, 
across from Walled Lake Central 
High School 

DETAILS: This is a fundraiser 

a popular team sport importeSl'fTom 
the United Kingdom. 

CONTACT: Sarah Weybume. 
(248)344-2828 

LapSvriinming 
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation 

Center. 700 W. Baseline Road 
CONTACT: For times and infor

mation, call (248) 349-0203 

Open Badminton 
DATE: Tuesdays and Fridays 
TIME 7-9:30 p.m. 

for Alano Club building and 
includes bike show and prizes, dunk 
tank, moon walk, petting farm, vari
ous speakers and 9 p m . dancing 
with a DJ. 

CONTACT: (248) 3660785 or 
(248) 807-6121 

Girls Youth 

Basketball 
Evaluations 

5th Grade Girls 
in 

Northville's School District 

Monday August 8th 
4-5:30pm 

Wednesday August 10th 
3-4:30pm 

at 

Recreation Center at Hillside School 

(North Center St. 8. 8 Mile) 

Call Lisa Mencotti 248.-348-7177 or 
David Brenner 248-596-9733 

Now Offering Early Morning, 

Evening & Saturday 

Appointments 

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D.S. 

Stephanie Jaghab, D.D.S. 

General - Cosmetic Dentistry 
Serving the Northville Community since 1949 

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville 

MEMBERS: 
> Amsricsa OsrtW Assc<ittiton*UkMgtnDs*tt*l Association 

• Dstrott District Osntst Association 
• PaslPntUmtfolOutrollDtntaiaHcClub 

*n$fn ftticftiftf Aotfwwy Cftfcfltfo Otfrttf1 Socttty 

416 South Main St. Northville 
248-349-2750 

•.vvnv.jagliab.com 

TIME: 7 p.m. 
DETAILS: Meet at (be 

Environmental Interpretive 
Center at (be northwest comer of 
the University of Michigan-
Dearborn campus, 4901 
Evergreen Road, between Ford 
Road and Michigan Avenue. 

Parks Pass 
DETAILS: Metroparks and 

Oakland County Parks are now 
offering a dual park pass. The 
annual cost is $43 and passes can 
be purchased at any park office. 

CONTACT: (800) 477-3178 or 
www.metroparks.com 

D1A 

TIME/DAY: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Wednesday-Thursday; 10 am.-9 
p.m. Friday: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday: closed 
Monday-Tuesday 

LOCATION: 5200 Woodward 
Aw., Detroit 

DETAILS: (313) 833-7900 

Ann Arbor Museum 
TIME/DAY: 10 a.m.-5 p.m.. 

Mondays-Saturdays; noon-5 p.m, 
Sundays 

LOCATION: 220 E. Ann SL, 
Ann Arbor 

DETAILS: 250 interactive 
exhibits: how things work, pre
school gallery. All About You, 
MediaWorks. ScienceWorks. 
World Around You, discovery 
room, light and optics, recollec
tions, and "Solve-It Central" 

CONTACT: (734) 995-5437 

Photo by JOHN HEloeJVwBTHvuf recono 

Maybury Riding Stables trailhand Jessica Gordon, right, 
helps, rider Harris Hubbard, 11, get in the saddle of a 
horse. The stables are open through October, Tuesday-
Sunday, from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

LET'S TALK 
UITH 

CARYS.WEINSTEIN 
GEMOLOCIST 

FANCY THAT! 
Nearly all women claim to want col

orless diamonds, but did you know 
thai probably the most famous dia
mond in the world is blue? In fact the 
Hope Diamond, ail 45.52 carats of u. 
is so intensely blue that it is nearly 
opaque. Colored diamonds, referred to 
as "fancies,*" also come in a variety of 
other colors. While slight yellow tint 
in a diamond is considered a flaw, dart 
yellow diamonds, called "canaries," 
are much more rare than colorless dia
monds. And as far as rarity is con
cerned, the most infrequently occur
ring color of fancy diamond is orange. 
To be classified as orange, it must be 
completely absent of brown. It is then 
referred to as "apricot." 

We cany an outstanding selection of 
diamonds and other Tine gemstones. 
At WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF 

NOVI, we assure every customer of 
courteous, personalized service, and of 
course, a world class selection of gem-
stones and jewelry. 
Herta»4\990GTand 
River Ave. (248-347-
0303), we are The 
name you know, the 
name you trust" We 
art open Tues.& Sat. 
10am - 5pm; Weds 
I lam - 5pm; Tburs -
Fri. 10am - 7pm. Most major troSt cards 
accepted. W: are now bonsai by IV dry of 
Novi to oner loans on jewelry. Need 
repairs? Wt do repairs of aD lands, includ
ing ruii and emergency 

In Loving Memory of 
Judy, Alex and Sam Weinstein 

Proud to be a part of this 
great community 

O'BRIEN* 
SULLIVAN 

FUNERALS, CREMATIONS, PREAIWArWEMEmS 

41555 Grand River Avenue 
Novf, Michigan 48375-1822 

(248)348-1800 
John J. O'Brien John K O'Brien 

Michael D. Watt 

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors 
Family owned 

www.obrtensulllvanfuneralhome.com 

Olleiiiuj PrCtirr.iiHiciiuMils & I ' tc l i tn iu \m\ 

http://www.oortfivilleparksandrec.org
http://wwwjKvthvilleparksandrec.org
http://wwwjwfthvilkparksandrec.org
http://www.diabetes.org
http://9--30a.rn.-3
http://www.noithvilleparksandrec.org
http://lleporksandrec.org
http://�.vvnv.jagliab.com
http://www.metroparks.com
http://www.obrtensulllvanfuneralhome.com
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STUDENT LIFE 
-»,.-> -, inmi , ,0 -9 tip? Call us 24 hours a day at (248) 349-1700. ext. 102. 

Flush with cash 
• What's an incoming What If? 
college freshman to do 
with all that 
graduation green? 

By Michael Melvin 
SPECIAL WWTEB 

After his recent graduation 
party. Wes Todd did a smart 
thing with the $1,300 he 
received from well-wishers. He 
got rid of it. 

"I put it away, right away," 
said Todd, a Northville High 
School graduate. 

Saving rather than spending 
has become a common theme 
among many graduates. 

T i l probably use my money 
for college," said George Keller, 
a Catholic Central High School 
graduate who received nearly 
$2,000 at his party. 

"I'm lucky because I have two 
older siblings and a job, so I 
know from experience how fast 
money goes." 

Socking gift cash away is a 
popular sentiment among soon-
to-be college freshmen. 

"I put most of it in my bank 
account." said Matt Simich, a 
Northville High School graduate 
who was given .close to $1,600. 
"I figure that when I get to 
school I'll start going through it 
sooner than later." 

Like Simich, many students 
have held jobs since their sopho
more or junior year. They 
learned that the best way to hold 
onto money is to keep it oul of 
reach. 

But finding the right place to 
slash the cash is no easy task, 
especially for those who'd like 
their money to work hard on 
their behalf. Most bank accounts 
offer diminutive interest rates. 

So. what's an enterprising col
lege student to do? 

"If a high school student 
received money from their grad
uation," said Todd 
Knickerbocker, an Investment 
Representative at Edward Jones. 
Ml tell them everyone goes 
through more money at college 
than they think." 

Knickerbocker suggested 
graduating seniors who put 
away their money should keep it 
liquid or tied up in markets 
allowing access to the money. 

He said putting half the cash 
in a money market account is a 
good idea. Money market 
accounts typically yield a 2.5 
percent annual interest rate com
pared to I to l.S percent offered 
by most passbook accounts. 

The annual difference, based 
on a $1,000 graduation party 
investment: $25. compared $10-
15. 

Knickerbocker also suggested 
investing in a certificate of 
deposit, currently yielding a 3.9 
percent fixed interest rate for 
one year, and 4.10 percent for 
two. 

Doing so would net an annual 
$39 return, or $82 for a two-year 
commitment. 

"If anything," Knickerbocker 
said, "you should always keep 
your money liquid. I've seen too 
many people get tied up in IRA's 
and stuck with heavy fines when 
they realized they needed the 
money." 

But if you can afford to put 
that graduation money away for 
five to 10 years, you'll find 
interest rates in IRA's close to 8 
or 10 percent. Knickerbocker 
said. 

What difference does that 
make to the bottom line? 
Earnings of about $1,000 after a 
decade, he said. 

"While forward planning is 
nice," Knickerbocker warns, "it 
just doesn't always work out if 
you get yourself too tied up." 

"I've put it in the 
bank, and I'm 
going to be saving 
it so that I can buy 
beer or something 
for the dorm when 
I get to college." 

Wes Todd 
2005 Graduate. Morthv* High 

School 

Back to reality 
"Usually when I end up with a 

lot of money 1 know I'll need it 
somewhere down the line since 
I've got such a piece of crap 
car." Todd said. "But I'm not a 
big spender, so it's not that diffi
cult to hold onto money." 

But that doesn't mean gradu
ates are against spending their 
cash. 

"I'll probably end up spend
ing it on books or a computer," 
Keller said. "And a fridge, I for
got, I wanted to get one of those 
too." 

Or there are always the bare 
essentials. 

"I've put it in the bank." Todd 
said, "and I'm going to be sav
ing it so that I can buy beer or 
something for the dorm when I 
get to college." 

Michael Melvin is a journal
ism student at Albion College 
and a Northville Record intern. 
He can be contacted at (248) 
349-1700 ext.122 or via e-mail 
at mmelrin@ht.homecomm.net. 

Mak&O/VL 

ft 
The Earth is 

Counting on You! 

POWER OUT? 
NoA/C? No TV & Computer? 

No Lights? No Refrigerator? 

You need a KOHLER Automatic Generator 

KOHLER, 
Convenient. 

Automatic. Easy. 
Backup power 
you never have 
to worry about. 

At our showroom 
this Friday (8/5) 

and Saturday (8/6) 
during the Northville 

Sidewalk Sale 

Our showroom is located at 
190 E. Main St in Downtown Northville 

•q 

(¢) LONG 
MECHANICAL 

soma 

190 E. MAIN ST. 
NORTHVILLE • (248) 349-0373 

www.longmechanical.com 
Plumbing, Heating, CooUng, Bath & Kitchen Remodeling • Since 1949 

Photo by SAM EGGLESTON/wmwfliu neoono 

Matt Simich, a Northville High School graduate who this fall will be attending Central 
Michigan University, is one of many local teenagers who must now decide what is the 
best use for money they received from graduation parties. 

Wrist Pain? 
If you suffer from carpal 
tunnel syndrome related 

symptoms, then you need to 
have information before you 
take a pill, wear a splint, or 
even consider surgery! Call 

the Carpal Tunnel Syndrome 
•••• Hotline toll-free at 

I-888489-S764. 
24 hr. recorded message. 

• Kitchens 
• Baths 

C*H***X<** •Addi t ions 
15* • Recreation Rooms 

• Finished Basements 
• Ceramic Tiles 
• Design Services 

& Professional 
Iflft^lltinfrfraiifc ; 
~-<tcx* • -lypingeas 

'.jimsegJarerKrt-ations.com 2 4 8 ~ 4 3 7 " 2 T , 5 4 

. -E* ' Jjt-v: .-.-••."•J 

Mortgage 
Rates Still Sizzle! 
Take advantage of our rates whi le they are ' 

s t i l l low - as low as 4.99% for a 15-year -
f ixed-rate mortgage, and as low as 4.49% 
for 3/1 adjustable rate mortgage (ARM). 

15 year fixed rate, no points 
10 year fixed rate, no points 
7/1 (ARM) 
5/1 (ARM) 
3/1 (ARM) 

Rate 
499% 
499% 
499% 
474% 
449% 

APR 
5.07% 

5.09% 

5.60% 

5.63% 

5.76% 

&9m 

Ready for a new home purchase? 
We offer-free pre-approvals for new-purchases. 

Orperhaps you arrflfiaMy ready to refinance; a higher rate 

MWtheTjeJBljSKTUHiow^^ 

Call a-Reat Estate Lending Specialist at 

TELCOM 
V C R E D I T U N I O N 

>.s.w/. •<-•# : : . ^ , ^ : ^ : rv .v- :x- ' t * -a- .vvv^^ j^*^ j* i^ t :^ . . .^^>.- ' , EJ5PSRPJ5 

telcomcu.com 
'. 1 **•». 1 \ -L*_«*.*g*« -̂  fl-l 
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Novi 
4 4 5 7 5 W. T w e l v e Mi le Rd. 

248.735.9500 
Southf icld 

2 1 1 0 0 N o r t h w e s t e r n Hwy. 
2 4 8 . 5 6 9 . 1 7 0 0 

Canton 
4 4 3 0 0 Wnrrnn RcL 

7 3 4 . 4 5 3 . 4 2 1 2 

mailto:mmelrin@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.longmechanical.com
http://'.jimsegJarerKrt-ations.com
http://telcomcu.com
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2 ENGAGEMENTS 

Kramarczm-Tait 
David aid Cynthia Kramarczyk of 

Novi announce the engagement of their 
son. Michael David Kramarczyk to 
Allison fait, daughter of Robert and 
Marion Tsui of New Jersey. 

The groom-elect is a 1995 graduate of 
Catholic Central High School and a 1999 
graduate of Michigan State University 
with a bachelor's degree in computer 
engineering. He is employed at Raritan 
Computer, Somerset, N J . and is pursuing 
a master's degree in computer engineer
ing at the New Jersey Institute of 
Technology. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Bridgewater-Raritan High School and 
received a bachelor's degree in anthro
pology from Rutgers College. She is cur
rently employed at The Women's Health 
and Counseling Center, Somervitle. N J. 

An autumn 2005 wedding is planned. 

Drangin-PJttman 
RonaM Drangin of Nonhville and 

Maryann Audelte of Commerce 
Township announce the engagement of 
their son, Bryan Timothy Drangin lo 
Amanda Joy Piiiman, daughter, of Debra 
and Jarel Pittman of Calimesa. Calif. 

The groom-elect is a 1993 graduate of 
Brother Rice High School and a 2001. 
graduate of Michigan State University, 
He is employed as an account manager at 
Uncle Ray's Potato Chips & Snacks. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Yucaipa High School. Yucaipa. Calif and 
a 2000 graduate of Riverside Community 
College. Riverside, Calif. She is 
employed as a hair stylist at Lifetime 
Fitness. 

An August 2005 wedding is planned. 

Praln-Wlison 
Bill and Judy Prain of Nonhville 

announce the engagement of their son, 
Andrew William Prairi to Erika Wilson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Wilson of Fenton. 

The groom-elect is a 1999 graduate of 
Nonhville High School and a 2002 grad
uate of Michigan State University. He is 
employed by GST Auto Leather. 

The bride-elect is a 2001 graduate of 
Lake Fenton High School and is a stu
dent at Michigan State University. She is 
currently employed by Henry Ford 
Hospital. 

The couple are planning a New Year's 
Eve wedding in Las Vegas. 

Beier-Wagner 
Ron and Carol Ann Bcier of Nonhville 

announce the engagement of their son. 
Robert Joseph Beier to Leah Robyn 
Wagner, daughter of Daniel and Linda 
Wagner of Milan. 

The groom-elect is a 1997 graduate of 
Nonhville High School and a 2001 grad
uate of The University of Michigan. He 
is employed as an engineer at Ford Motor 
Company. 

Trie bride-elect is a 1998 graduate of 
Milan High School and a 2003 graduate 
of Eastern Michigan University. She is 
employed in her family's business. 

A September 2005 wedding is 
planned. 

BIRTHS 

Simeon Blaine Mardossian 

Brandon and Ashley 
Mardossu^fi^jj^uji^oa^tre, 
proud .to announce the birth of 
their son. Simeon Blaine 
Mardossian on June 28. 2005 at 
Providence Hospital, Southfield. 
He weighed 7 pounds and 13 
ounces and was 21 inches in 
length. He joins big brother. 
Blaise. 2 and one half. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mardossian are the owners 
of The Sawmill in Nonhville. 

Proud grandparents are Gary 
and Denise MacLean of 
Nonhville and Anhur and Judy 
Mardossian of Nonhville. Great 
grandparents are Dora Pepino of 
Nonhville. Rose Mardossian of 
Livonia and Frances and the late 
LD. MacLean of Farmington. 

Joseph Christopher Di 
Stefano and Dominic 
Anthony DiJStefano 

Bu&bifM 'Matthew' Di 
Stefano of Macomb Township are 
proud to announce the birth of 
their twin sons. Joseph 
Christopher Di Stefano and 
Dominic Anthony Di Stefano on 
March 3, 2005 at Si. John 
Hospital, Detroit. Joseph weighed 
4 pounds, 5 ounces and Dominic 
weighed 4 pounds, 2 ounces. 

Proud grandparents are Sue and 
Jerry Matela of Novi. formerly of 
Nonhville. and Rochelle and Joe 
Di Stefano of Sterling Heights. 

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O. 
Board Certified Dermatologist 

Specializing in Diseases 
oftheSkin.Hair&Naik 

Invites you lo visit his new location 
and gel Ihe (are you deserve. 

• Skin Cancer • Eczema 
• Moles • Acne • Warts 
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss 
B o t o x for excessive sweating 

Accepting New Patients • All Ages 
Call (or Appointment ( 2 4 8 ) 4 7 8 - 7 7 3 3 

Evening appts. available 
28080 Grand River • Suite 208 • Farmington Hilb 

Located in the North Professional Building attached lo Botslord Hospital 

Some learning styles require specialised teaching 
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INVITATION FOR BIDS 
CITY OF NORTHVILLE 

Purchase of Four - Zero Turn Radius Mower 
Seated bids w* be received in the City o! NortrMIe Council 

Chambers, City Hal. 215 W. Main Street, Northvilte, Michigan 48167 una 
2:00 p.m. local lime on Tuesday, August 0,2005 for the Purchase a 
Zero Turn Radius Mower. 

Specifications for this unit along with contract documents can 
be obtained by contacting the Northvflle Department of Public 
Works at (24B) 449-9930. 

The City of Nortm*e reserves the right to waive any irregularity or 
informaRy in bids, to reject any and/or al bids, in whole or in part, or to 
award any contract to other than Ihe low bidder, should it be deemed in 
the City's best Merest to do so. 

JAMESP.GAU.OGLY, 
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS 

(8-4-05 NR 230090) OIANNE MASSA. CtTY CLERK 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
CITY OF NORTHVILLE 

2005 Joint and Crack Sealing Program 
The City of Northv«e, Michigan is soliciting sealed bids up to 2:00 P.M. 

Local Time. Wednesday, August 24, 2005, for a 2005 Joint and Crack 
Sealing Program. This project seeks a contractor lo provide all labor, 
materials, toots and equipment necessary to perform quaity crack sealing 
on approximately 7,000 lineal feet of streets inside the City of NorthviBe. 

The City of Northvaie reserves the right to waive any irregularity or 
WormaRyin bids, to reject any and/or al bids, in whole or in part, or to 
award any contract to other than the tow bidder, should it be deemed in its 
best Merest to da A bid document may be examined at the City Clerks 
Office at 215 West Main Street NorthvBe, Michigan and can be obtained 
from the Department of Public Works by calng (248) 449-9930. 

JAMES P. GALLOGLY, 
PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR 

(8-4-05 NR 230093) DiANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK 

Are you an organ 
£ tissue donor? 

Ask jcur W y led* md M *m *no» your team, tea 
Tnst «sy J*n •«* . **fl r » * «rd twt »• bi n» qutsfent M*. 

• M B fo*fmt»rtmcal1-8004»SttRE. 
M S I 9imr>itm*mr*r*(*an.m OsanS-Ttss* 
t * v " HtMjsfl IjjsHm in innsinn Mnrtai 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
CITY OF NORTHVILLE 

Purchase of Four - Pickup Truck 
Sealed bids wi be received in ihe City of Northvfle Cound 

Chambers, C*y Hal, 215 W. Main Street, NcrthvBe. Michigan 48167 una 
2:00 con. local time on Tuesday, August 9, 2005 for the Purchase a 
Pickup Truck. 

SpecfficttJons for this urm along wtth contract documents can 
be obtained by contacting the Northvflle Department of Pubfte 
Works at (248) 4494930. 

The dry ol Northvle reserves the right to waive any irregularity or 
Informality in bids, to reject any andtor al bids, in whole or in part, or to 
award any contract to other than the tow bidder, should R be deemed In 
the OJr/s best Merest to do so. 

JAMES P. GALLOGLY, 
DIRECTOR Of PUBLIC WORKS 

(8-4-05 NR 230094) OIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK 

Woodstock-Werda 
Todd Woodstock and Yvonne Werda. 

both of Durand. announce their engage
ment. Todd is the son of Robert and 
Candis Woodstock of Nonhville. Yvonne 
is the daughter of Robert and Connie 
Werda of Alpena. 

The groom-elect is a 1984 graduate of 
South Lyon High School and is currently 
attending Baker College. Owosso. major
ing in business management/marketing. 
He is employed as a Head Production 
Supervisor by Misa Metal Blanking. 
Howell. 
. The bride-elect is a 1986 graduate of 
Alpena High School and is currently 
attending the Institute of Children's 
Literature. She was previously employed 
in the Waterford School District and a 
volunteer mentor with troubled families. 

A July 2005 wedding is planned. 

FINDTrlfeHEF 
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Your dedteabon to the road is why mdfcons ot Americans have food on their tables 
and clothes on their backs. 
•\fbu deserve the best company and the friest compensation the industry has to alter. 
• No experience necessary 

" " COL training lor qualified candidates 
* 1st year (inexperienced) 

Vear in 4 year* 

With Schneider's benefits and your dedication, the sky a the limit. 

APPLY ONLINE © s c h n e i d e r j o b s . c o m 
1-800-44-PRIDE • (1-800-447-7433) 

Wc/vFr. 7jr-9p»-i Sx & <xr '?3rt-Gprr i"C«**alTmej 

Play & Stay for only $109 
Enjoy a midweek getaway (Sun-Thurs) in our four-diamond hotel for 
$109JS*. Tlits great room rate includes FREE Valei Parking and is 
available until September 30,2005. 

For reservations cal 1-8W491-8888, repfy code: STAY. 

ttemYnMln<r^Wtori-»?X-3&0<*™r>rot**H 
GanMng MpO*. -ton -*» ~*, ,r, imte r **+vrgt *rt ^* 
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otw tnxoKri Cmrc Ufaas ̂ wvn *« ^p* *z :r*c* v i^njt 
ties* smcCcr* ««f«ut oro -act *»*• oaro«mwr xn 

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The City <A Morthvile Planning Commission wia cortsidef a request 
for a Special Use Permit submitted by the City ol Northville and the 
NorthviBe Historical Society to relocate a historic structure at Mia Race 
VMage, property located at E. Main, Gris*c4d. and Hurton Streets. The 
Tax Parcel ID Numbers and zoning tor MiB Race Village are as follows: 
48-001-()3-0720-000. 48-001-04-07J8-0t6. 48-001-04-0718-020. 48-
001-04-0719000 - al zoned First Density Residential R-1B and 48-001-
04-0718-301 - zoned Central Business District C8D. This historic struc
ture was previously located at a site on Main Street (Sheehan Building). 

The proposed Special Use Permit win be considered by the Planning 
Commission at a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on August 16. 2005 at the 
City o( NorthviBe Municipal Building. 215 West Main Street, Northville. Ml 
48167, 248-349-1300. The purpose ol this public hearing will be to 
receive pubBc input on the Special Use Permit. The complete application 
can be reviewed at the Buiding Department during normal business 
hours ol 800 a.m. until 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, local prevailing 
time. Written comments wil also be received at the above address dur
ing business hours. 

This notice is sent as required by Section 16.01 of the City <X 
NorthviBe Zoning Ordinance lo al persons to whom real property is 
assessed within three hundred (300) feel of the boundary of the proper
ty in question, and to the occupants of al structures within three hundred 
(300) feet. 

(84-05 NR 230198) 

RICHARD STARLING. BUILDING OFFIOiAL 
DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK 

Muscular 
Dystrophy Association 

Jerry Lewis, 
National Chairman 

1-800-572-1717 
www.mdausa.org 
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives 
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve 

and contribute to the business success of our customers. 

Not everyone 
loves a parade 

Maybe it's a 
compliment 
Northville was 
chosen last week 
by General Motors 
as a community 
where its slick, 
new sports car. the 
Pontiac Solstice, 
publicly strutted its 
stuff. 

The world's 
largest automaker 
put the Solstice — 
the former auto 
show concept 
vehicle turned 
road-ready sports 
car — through its 
paces for several 
days last week, 
touring and wind
ing through 
Northville open roads and neigh
borhood streets. The cars were 
driven in packs as few as four 
and as many as 15. 

Each trip included an escort by 
a Wayne County Sheriff patrol 
vehicle. 

Here was the common rou
tine: When traveling through 
downtown Northville. the patrol 
car snapped its overhead lights 
as the vehicles approached a 
bustling intersection, sped ahead 
to obstruct traffic traveling the 
opposite way, burped an inter
mittent siren, then allowed the 
cars to pass freely. 

The goal: make certain the 
cars don't get split up. Can't 
have that apparently. 

High drama. But to what end? 
And at whose cost? 

Embarrassingly, no one 
knows. General Motors and 
Pontiac officials said such road 
tours are not uncommon for new 
models, but seemed surprised 
the Northville tour lasted multi
ple days and included a police 
escort 

What do you 
think? 

We welcome your 
Letter to the Editor. 
Please include your 
name, address and 
phone number for 
verification. We ask 
your letters be 400 
words or less. We 
may edit for clarity, 
space and content 
Letters to the Editor, 
David Aguflar, 
Northville Record, 
104 W. Main St , 
Northvae, Ml 48167. 
Fax: (248) 349-9832. 
E-maB: 
dagu8ar@riLhomeco 
mm.net 

Worse, county 
sheriff officials had 
fewer answers 
about the tour 
itself, much less 
why a patrol car 
was necessary, or 
if such agreements 
have been made 
with private and 
public companies 
before. First, 
Wayne County 
sheriff officials 
said yes: then, their 
story changed. 

At a time when 
every Michigan 
municipality is 
bemoaning 
increased costs 
and shrinking rev
enues, it's odd how 

assigning taxpayer-purchased 
patrol cars — driven by county 
sheriff reserves, officials insist, 
though such a claim has been 
disputed — was considered such 
apriority. 

General Motors can't be fault
ed. Whether they asked for the 
police escort or not the county 
ultimately had to give the go-
ahead. . . . . 

It is inexcusable that no one at 
the county can adequately 
defend such a decision. Rather, 
they are upset someone has 
dared ask the question. Their 
response; Why is this a story? 

Maybe it's a story because 
Northville residents were among 
those asked Tuesday to approve 
a .25-mill county parks and 
recreation increase and each year 
help subsidize county jails. In 
return, county officials should be 
accountable for the local money 
they gather and spend. 

That's called a two-way street 
a foreign concept to those too 
busy waving from the middle of 
some circus parade. 

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 

Time-out for the adults 
Monday night the Northville City Council returned a disputed 

asphalt patch on Buchner Hill to authorized-vehicle-only status, 
assuring equal treatment among all residents. The real message 
in the council action was a sad commentary on the times — that 
a public body had to direct neighbors to play nice. A simple con
versation would have prevented a small gripe from becoming a 
big headache at (he council table. 

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP 

Attend special meeting 
The Northville Township Board of Trustees will hold a special 

meeting next Thursday at 7:30 p.m. to discuss development 
options of township-owned land located at Five Mile and 
Sheldon roads. Some township officials have considered swap
ping the land to a commercial developer, in exchange for land 
elsewhere in the community. We urge concerned residents to 
attend this special meeting at township hall. 

NORTHVILLE ATHLETICS 

Watered-down athletes 
Fall sports start next week, and we'd like to remind coaches, 

athletes and parents of the importance of supplying water. 
Water makes up more than two-thirds the weight of the human 

body and acts as the most important element in the mechanics of 
a person's movements and activities. Playing sports, in any tem
perature, is potentially lethal without water being consumed in 
adequate doses. Being thirsty means the body is already dehy
drated. Parents should make sure their children go to practices 
with jugs full of water and not just sports drinks. Coaches need 
lo give plenty of water breaks. Athletes need to drink plenty of 
water before, during and after practices. It's not just a good idea, 
it's a life-saving one. 

Senior Fest needs community help 
Sue Koivula 

deserves thanks. 
Not her personal

ly, though likely the 
six-year coordinator 
of the Northville 
Senior Community 
Center may very 
well deserve it. 

Mostly. Koivula is 
looking for commu
nity members — 
namely residents and 
business owners — 
to step up and help 
out with the upcom
ing-Senior Fest. 

The annual event 
will be hekl Sept. 7 
at Waterford Bend 
Park in Northville and will once 
again serve as a "thank you" picnic 
for the 1.600 local seniors who 
have formally enrolled in senior 
center programming and the many 
others who simply come in occa
sionally to escape the heat, read a 
newspaper or chat with friends. 

"It's a way to say thank you to 

David Aguilar 
RECORD EDITOR 

the seniors for their 
support throughout 
the year," Koivula 
said. 

But to do that, 
she needs local 
businesses to attend 
the event as ven
dors, expo-style. 
Cost: S65 for a dis
play table. 

Last year, the 
event featured 50 
businesses, each of 
which benefited 
from a captive sen
ior audience which 
never bristles at the 
notion of collecting 
free stuff. Koivula 

said. 
So far this year. Koivula doesn't 

have any vendors signed up. Then 
again, she just sent out information 
letters last week. 

Koivula said the senior center 
is also accepting donations — gift 
certificates from a local store, din
ner at a local restaurant, even 

money to purchase gifts. Those 
gifts will then be raffled off during 
the event 

"We give out a lot of prizes that 
day," Koivula said. "But we are a 
beginning program, so we don't 
have any money to buy anything 
ourselves." 

In other words, she needs your 
help. 

If you have a business that 
would benefit from having a cap
tive 50-and-over audience, reserve 
a vendor table. If you have the 
means to donate a raffle prize, 
don't wait Or if you have the 
wherewithal to make a cash dona
tion on behalf of those who 
deserve a day in the sun. then write 
a check today. 

Senior Fest is one of those quiet 
community events lacking ade
quate sizzle to warrant front-page 
headlines.,. But for, those,,who, 
attend — this year Northville's 
part)' will be on its own for die sec
ond time — it's a fun event and a 
necessary reminder Saying "thank 
you" should always be important 

L E T T 
Record 
disappointment 

I was disappointed to read the 
Northville Record article last wreck 
entitled '"Study Time." The infer
ence was made that past contracted 
planning studies have perhaps not 
led to action but rather have gath
ered dust on some shelf. This is just 
plain wrong. 

Case in point: Gibbs Planning 
Group was hired in 1996 lo create a 
retail study of the downtown, some
thing we had never done before. In 
the 1997 final report GPG made 21 
specific recommendations, from 
small things like specific streetscape 
improvements and better pedestrian 
signage to "big picture" ideas about 
sustainable growth in the downtown 
that still preserved our historic small 
town character. Over the following 
years through the efforts of our 
commissions 14 of these sugges
tions were implemented. The 
retraining items were discussed and 
either rejected or set aside for now. 
The best idea the GPG came up with 
was to encourage us to work within 
the existing downtown, making it 
better through infill projects and 
streetscape improvements. (We had 
wondered about'the possibility of 
expanding the downtown onto Cady 
Street at the rime.) Money well 
spent 

GPG was again hired eight years 
later to update the prior study and to 
give us feedback on our progress. As 
before, we asked GPG to forecast 
our likely fhe-year future given var
ious decision scenarios. The three 
models produced gave us a better 
understanding of the impact of our 
future choices on business mix and 
retail health of the downtown. The 
final report contains 30 suggestions, 
both short and long term, thai we 
would not have thought of lo 
improve the downtown. We will sort 
through these suggestions in good 
time. Again, money well spent 

The purpose of the volunteer 
Downtown Steering Committee 
(not a purchased contract as inferred 
in the article) was lo facilitate the 
development of a viable vision for 
the future of the downtown. Pubfic 
forums were held. Good informa-
rion from the interested public was 

gathered. A broad consensus of 
opinion emerged from the 3 meet
ings that were held. The resulting 
committee report created an action 
plan that listed 10 detailed and 
actionable sets of tasks to help to 
realize this collective vision. These 
assignments were distributed to the 
13 city and/or township departments 
and commissions and to the appro
priate volunteer organizations. This 
process was thoughtfully done and 
will begin to bear fruit as each group 
goes forth to consider their charge. 

So. I do not agree that our plan
ning process has been flawed or 
does not produce results. Real 
progress has been made toward 
defining our downtown future, one 
that allows for appropriate growth 
yet preserves and enhances our his
toric small town heritage. We now 
step forward into the master plan
ning process; what does H look like 
and how do we get there. I look for
ward again to being part of that 
process. 

Greg Presley 
Downtown Development Authority 
cotnrnissioner, member offormer 

Downtown Steering CommUee (round 
one), member of current 

Downtown Steering Commitee (round 
two) 

Deserving praise 
It was great lo see Susan Collins' 

face on the cover of the Northville 
Record (20 years of leaching pre
school at Northville Coop 
Preschool). I had two girls (seven 
years apart) dial were both fortunate 
enough to have had Susan as a 
teacher. What a wonderful teacher 
she was... she had infinite patience, 
a loving attitude, and a true love for 
leaching. She treated each child Eke 
a Hole adult and they knew they 
were important from the moment 
they walked in the door. Susan sent 
each one of the children off lo 
kindergarten with self-confidence 
and a good attitude about school. 

m Webster 
Nortn/te 

Let us speak 
On July 26. the Senate 

Committee on Natural Resources & 
Environmental Affairs, of which 
Senator Bruce Patterson (R-Canton) 
sits, heard public testimony on con
servation of Michigan's ground and 
surface water in Centreville. 

This committee does not appear 
to be making an effort to hear citi
zens from more heavily populated 
areas, like southeast Michigan. The 
Centreville hearing followed two in 
Saugatuck and Gaylord. Why aren't 
we also being asked for our opin
ion? It seems like they would rather 
hear from the Farm Bureau and 
industry lobbyists but not from citi
zens affected by large water with
drawals. Consider 

1. We've all been asked to limit 
our outdoor water use to odd and 
even-numbered days. 

2. Citizens in two of our neigh
boring counties have lost access to 
their wells because of poor industri
al practices. The citizen pays the 
price of digging new wells, not the 
businesses that caused their wells to 
dry up. 

3. Our families recreate on these 
waters, sustain themselves year-
round on fish from these waters and 
depend on these waters for daily 
basic necessity. What concerns me 
the most is that the "Great Lakes 
stale" is the only state in the Great 
Lakes region that has failed to pass 
strong water conservation that pro
tects our water resources. Many of 
the citizens of NonhviDe Township 
and City of Northville share these 
concerns, if they had an orjportunity 
lo testify before the Gxnmmec, 

A rapidly growing group of con
cerned citizens and non-profit 
organizations is forming around the 
stale lo urge mat legislation being 
introduced this fall includes the fol
lowing: 

• Defend against drvenions of our 
water out of the Great Lakes, 

• Prevent adverse impacts to our 
natural resources, especially our 
inland lakes, streams, or wetlands, 

• Clarification that water is a pub-
ficgood, 

• Prohibit the private sale of water 
unless the project has received 

legislative approval, 
• Include pubac input in these 

• Senior Fest 2005 
What: annua! picnic thanking 

local seniors for support 
Who: individuals 50 and over 
Where: Waterford Send Park, 

Nortirvirle and Six Mile roads 
When: 11 a.m.-3 p.m., Sep! 7 
Food: Hot dogs, chicken, 

salad, dessert, beverages 
Entertainment: line dancing, 

music 
Prizes: plenty of free stuff, 

including hotel stays, candy and 
dinner at local restaurants 

Cost: $5 
Rain site: Northville Senior 

Community Center gym 
Pre-register (248) 349-4140 
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David Aguilar is the Northville 
Record editor. He can be reached 
01(248)349-1700. ext. 102. Or by 
e-mail at 
daguilar@ht.homecomm.net. 

decisions 
• Set conservation standards 
• Require all large water users to 

report their water use 
My hope is that this legislature. 

led by Senator Patterson, can put 
aside any bi-partisanship and special 
interest lobbying to stand up for our 
water for future generations. 

Kerry Duggan 
North** 

Senate support 
Many years ago, when I was a 

student at Harvard Law School 
studying for a graduate degree, a fel
low student who had been 
employed at the Anti-trust Division 
of the federal government asked me 
how the people of Michigan could 
have had such bad taste as to elect a 
certain senator, whom he described 
as having a reputation in the capital 
of not being fit for the job. and as 
best I could gather, of being an une
ducated lout I tried to explain away 
how, through unusual' circum
stances, he had become the 
Democratic Party candidate at a 
time the voters had swung 
Democratic but I did fed defensive. 

But today, lam proud to be from 
Michigan and to be able to say that 
we have two of the finest senators in 
the Senate. Both voted lo deny giv
ing George Bush unilateral authori
ty to declare war on Iraq even 
though the majority of the nation 
had swallowed the rhetoric of 
Saddam Hussein's possessing 
weapons of mass destruction, poi
sonous chemicals factories, and. of 
course, being involved in 9f\I. The 
pobocal expediency at the lime was 
to go with the flow, but they voted 
their conscience. Senator Stabenow 
told a group of us that she sirnpry 
did not trust Mr. Bush with that 
authority. How right she was. Today, 
we would not haw: almost 1800 of 
our boys and girts killed, around sb> 
thousand seriously wounded, and 
tens of thousands of Iraqis, men, 
women, and children, kuled and 
maimed, with more dying every 
day. In addition, we would not be 
spending S5 bilBon a month in Iraq, 

continued on 20A 
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Flanagan earns top marks as 
leader in Michigan education 

Phil Power 

I first met Mike Flanagan 
back in the late 1980s when 
he was the very successful 
and well-liked superintend
ent of schools in 
Farmington. He went on to' 
become head of the Wayne 
Regional Educational 
Service Agency, which 
servesaearly 
half a million 
children, more 
than 180,000 
of them from 
families below 
the poverty 
line. And in 
2001 he 
became execu
tive director of 
the Michigan 
Association of 
School 
Administrators, 
the organip-
tion that serves 
the 1.200-odd 
Michigan public school 
superintendents. 

For years, Mike has been 
turning up at meetings where 
sensible people got together 
to talk about doing sensible 
things, most of them having 
to do with investing in 
human capital. For instance, 
he was an early member of 
the Ready to Succeed group. 
They popularized the 
research showing that the 
absolute best time for chil
dren to leam is at a very 
early age, and thereby began 
an important discussion 
about very early childhood 
learning. 

In January 2003, the newly 
elected Gov. Jennifer 
Granholm asked Flanagan to 
be her full-time education 
advisor. And most people 
who care about education 
were delighted that on May 
18, he was appointed (with 
the governor's backing) 
Superintendent of Public 
Instruction by the State 
Board of Education, follow
ing the messy departure of 
his predecessor, Tom 
Watkins. 

Still a slightly boyish-
looking Irish guy with a big 
smile and glasses, Mike 
Flanagan, now 55. is almost 
universally liked and 
respected. Gov. Granholm 
made a smart appointment. 

I finally caught up with 

him for an early morning 
phone call. "So how's it 
goingr I started off.-

• "It's like drinking from a 
fire hose," he responded. 
"I'd guess I'm working 80 
hours a week. I could spend 
all that time right here at my 
desk and I'd be fully 

employed, but I 
also want to get 
out into the 
schools, meet 
with education 
people, the 
media, the leg
islature — the 
list goes on and 
on. I now have 
more than 
1.000 requests 
to attend events 
on my desk 
right now, and 
more are com
ing in every 
day." 

So what are his first reac
tions? "First impression, I'm 
impressed with the state 
workers. I h.ad a perceptron 
that wasn't entirely favor
able. But they're working 
hard, day in day out, at their 
desk during lunch, coping 
with budget freezes and con
cessions without whining 
about it. The system is 
bureaucratic, but the people 
are not. 

"It's refreshing." 
The obvious question to 

put to the new superintend
ent: how to make a quantum 
jump in student performance 
in our schools? 

His answers seemed 
deceptively simple: motivate 
the kids and concentrate on 
teacher training. As to moti
vation, Flanagan tells a sim
ple story. "I live in Lansing, 
and all over town you go 
into the coffee shops and 
you see Asian kids working 
on their laptops, even late on 
Saturday nights. 

"Now some of this is par
ent-OF family-driven. But 
the fact is that these kids are 
highly motivated. We 
absolutely need to extend 
this level of motivation to 
the entire society. 

"The overwhelming fact is 
simple. The earth is flat, 
indeed, as Tom Friedman 
puts it." By that, he meant 
that we live today in a global 

village. "We don't have a 
choice," he continued. "We 
must make a quantum leap 
in school achievement or 
else we're going to be a sec
ond-rate country." 

Flanagan is equally direct 
about teachers. 

"The reality is that it's, the 
individual teacher who 
reaches and inspires a kid. 
That's one of the reasons I 
like smaller schools. They're 
far more personal and offer 
an environment where the 
teachers can really work 
with the kids." 

Michigan education's new 
top man wants to pull 
together a teacher training 
summit, bringing together 
the deans of the schools of 
education in Michigan, 
maybe the university presi
dents and possibly even 
some members of the gov
erning boards. 

The goal would be to 
make big gains in recruiting 
talented college students to 
become teachers, and then 
preparing them to correctly 
instruct and motivate their 
students. 

"Inspired teachers will 
make all the difference in 
the world, and teacher 
preparation affects every
thing else. There are going 
to be thousands of teachers 
retiring in the next 10 years, 
so if we get at it with the 
schools of education we can 
affect an entire generation of 
teachers and students." 

Hopefully, he'll have the 
tools to do just that. 
Listening to Flanagan's 
enthusiasm and common 
sense made me feel a little 
bit more hopeful about our 
public schools. And it 
brought to mind the cele
brated lines from the 18th 
century English poet, 
Alexander Pope: 

'lis education forms the 
common mind. 

As the twig is bent, so the 
tree's inclined." 

Phil Power is a longtime 
observer of politics, econom
ics and education issues in 
Michigan. He would be 
pleased to hear from readers 
at ppower@hcnnet.com. 

Congress shall make no law 
respecting an establishment 
of religion, or 
prohibiting the free exercise 
thereof; or abridging the free
dom of speech, 
or of the press; or the right of 

the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to 
petition the government for a 
redress of grievances. 

-First Amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution 

Historically speaking! 

Photos Courtesy of NORTHVXIE WSTOfWAU SOCIETY 

A group of Northville loggers show their tree-cutting method. 

Letters to nw cnur 
We welcome your comments 

on editorials, columns and other 
topics important to you In the 

. NorthviBe Record. Only submis-
sfofs that inchide name, 

phone rwmoefc, and that are 
verified by tr«Nwthv«e , 

Record, can be considered for 
publication. 

Letters to the editor of 400 or 
fewer words have the best . 
chance of being published. Al 
submissions may be edited for 
length, accuracy and darity. 

editorial columns, and articles 

submitted to the Nortnvie 
Record may be published or 
distributed in print, electronic or 
other forms. Letters to the 
Editor, David AguHar, Nortnvie 
Record. 104 W. Main St, 
Nortnvie, Ml 48167. Fax 
(24&) 349-9332. E-m* 
daotfaiOtiLhoniecomm.net. 
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Boys Youth 

Basketball 
Evaluations 

5th Grade Boys 
in 

Northville's School District 

Tuesday August 9th 
Thursday August 11th 

4:00 - 5:30pm 
at 

I Recreation Center at Hillside School 

(North Center St. & 8 M:ie) 

Call Dave Brenner 248.-596-9733 or 
Gary Beason 248-735-8240 

Two FUN Mil FREE Events: 
Community Block Party! 
Sunday, August 7th, 5 to 8:15 pm 

Join us for cotton candy, games, moonwalk, & giveaways. 
Everyone is Invited. 

Vacation Bible School! 
Sunday, August 7th • Thursday, August 11th, 6 to 8:15 pm 

Ages 3 to Adult 

Ramble across our spectac
ular nation on an incompara
ble road trip. A* we plot our 
counc acrou the USA, well 
also learn to plot our counc 
with God. Ramblers can 
gather for this Vacation 
Bible School road trip at: 

Orchard Hills Baptist Church 
:54SS N.. \ i KJ. . \ , n . . Ml 4.-^7^ • C U M i4l>-

.-ri. li.tr JIHUN' .inn rtlLV II.IVI 

OUK STAND 

WHEN YOU INSURE YOUR HOME & CAR 

WITH ONE AGENT 
YOU DESERVE TWO DISCOUNTS. 

Cel me >oday to sen how much you oouU 
save w*h Mbtate'c home & auto docounts. 

(248)347-4565 

Bailey Drabicki Agency 
21800 HAGGERTY #206 
NORTHVILLE 
rJavktdrabKki 9 alstate.com 

Cal (of a free quote 

/instate. 
tout* * good >«nfe 

Dmocxrt and rmnrcM cJVwd cmy •m^aatect 
boar AURMNrfwn Coanpann. AJh 
•CMOS MMh r w m Compan* 

arttaa ID x W l l i and quaMcittm. Qiactxrt mwMmm/ ba 
CaauaftY trvwanc* Cfcnpar*/ «nd M M Mamntp Cbmparv *K»Tto<*. ft. 

t SPOTLIGHT ON: 

ALLERGY & ASTHMA 
Presented by 

Michael S. Rowe, M.DV E A.CE, CCR.L 
ALLERGIC REACTIONS TO FOOD 

la aDerpc food reaction, the pernor gkstsmordczHeorsbtcanheipjcnleara 
•moot system mistakes a harmless food more about youctundUion and ways la keep 
item for a harmful foreign bodj. The year reactions under central. For care of 
in—unt system produces iiniaini it>Min your aSergy or asthma condition, contact 
E (lg£) antibodies m response to the food, the ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER 
wbka triers the release of histamine and OF MICHIGAN at (24*) 4734*30. Our 
other rhrmkili the next time the person 
infests the particular food. This release 

office is couTemtntrf located at 241» 
Meadonbrook Road. STE Ml. Nori. New 

prompts symptoms that can include a tin- patients arc welcome. 
gang sensation In the mouth, sweflmg of the 
tongue and throat, brcatkme, trouble-, hnes. 
roam-lag. abdominal cramps, diarrhea, low-
eredHood pressure, loss of consciousness, or 
death. Once a food allergy kts been diag
nosed, the only war to prevent a reaction is 
lo asmd the food completer/. If accidental 
exposure triggers an cptsodc, epmephnne is 
the best treatment 

If sou suspect you mar nan a food or 
another type of anergy. a sis* with an aBer-

"The Caring Allergist Who Gets Results." 

1*5. ¥ jm In* « M M I m ytM* 

www.allergyinfo.org 

What sets our school apart from the others? 

E V e r y i n i l l g l xtutiiaammiaustmaiu^asi-
VtwtAJk^twimtnyoariiUinrtititmtdtKtt 
nauuKkJun trwrary level, "̂ nper-Kxl" projnm, tor i dnvec 

daycare. Ii h a pi op an tat Irst netts ttr enMrca's haportmi tmotioea! 
prediofsato»^licl»njn^andte«pro»itoau»^dfieVjtmaitiii 

aujKuntiae academic aid socol operteiKcs. 

Sail) diss sins sad low sradeM-ttackcT ratJos-
auMdaalotd station h essential during iduVsfirstschool experiences! 

0»tuitnx!;b»ratoatowm;ieadKnlopro»idtweJmha»hk 
B)otTCcmMtdBlnJse|UiJBueanietv, mxcfntsujtniexnanlesm-d 

nWtQtttKqpvfnjBWMM,Wim&WRQfQtsjBmV^**M*MLU 

3w«c4dprtxhoe<-lir^3ia4mw*il5s»Jdalclta 
4 year old preschool -1 * rate: 3 woVn «t* 124 smJent d a 

teguiapnm/flaiapttm ctm-l:8rm^sleadk^l»slnir*clt> 

Or ittfUatV*trt>»itipu**/B»itnu*i Mw •retTM -
ttt)»itttv*xt**t<iH*obwti*itad!lKlhiapna. 

nmn^btichMatekaitoelallxtt^.i^iumiruhob 
rail ht At academic dnlengo of BnJnprM, hfl nrcdl 

DnderprM:r«fecaM«»3tVtaklsmalc^ 
Baiaiu%»-rhyrtx*t<iit+i>*alimoa*tllritrpnaL 

dxibat,t*cv4ibtadkktmaiMo*Aa»t<»*»tJKnt)em 
tolrlUtai kt mm\ Ramat, Ms utter areas. 

I04N.MamSUM-

, < * * » * * * 7M55W7441 

"i; Peiifgama • totaled Cm 

Academic 4 1 1 

http://homecomm.net
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Summer life's a picnic 
• Making the most of summer appetite 
as simple as packing up and heading out 

By Maureen Johnston 
RECORD STAFF WRITER 

Ever look back at the summer's end and wonder where the time 
went? This is the fifth in a series of stories about making the most of 
the warm weather while it's still around. 

Kathy Needham and Ken Cassady were happy to oblige when his 
mom asked them to take her picnicking for her 83rd birthday last 
month. 

The regular patrons of Edward's Caff and Catering dined inside the 
116 E Dunlap street business last week, but they frequently eat out
side during the summer. They prepare the menu at home, pick up food 
and beverages and away they go. 

"She said we had enough food to feed an army," Needham said. 
"We go on a lot of picnics during the summer. 

"We have a picnic basket already set to go." 
Inside that basket: napkins, cups, salt and pepper, bottle and can 

openers, a corkscrew, plates and silverware. Trie couple also has a 
favorite insulated cooler to keep food and drink the appropriate tem

perature. 

• Outside eating tips: 
• Keep beverages separate 

from coW foods to prweflfcjlie 
food cooler from being opened 
too frequently. 

• Keep coW foods on ice when 
serving, especially on hot sum
mer days. 

• Throw away coW food that 
has been out for two or more 
hours. If it's over 90 degrees, 
only keep the food out for one 
hour. 

• Stay hydrated. Instead of 
sugary sodas or alcoholic bever
ages, water is the best bet to 
quench your thirst. 

• Keep hands, work surfaces, 
plates and utensils clean to pre
vent the spread of bacteria. 

• Keep foods covered to pre
vent contamination by insects, 
which can carry harmful bacteria 
and viruses on their bodies. 

• If there is still ice in the cool
er when you get home, cold 
foods are safe to keep. If ice is 
melted, throw food away. 

Sam wnmei wncft ffjumtfn.tnbcn' 

Pack a feast 
Last Wednesday, two elderly 

customers stopped in Edward's 
and ordered sandwiches to go on 
their way to a picnic at 
Kensington Metropark. said serv
er Jessica Bojan. 

That type of request — to help 
fill a basket or cooler — is a 
summer mainstay at the catering 
shop. Customers take advantage 
of the warmer weather to plan a 
picnic outside. 

"A lot of people come in and 
say. 'We're going to the park, we 
need 10 sandwiches, pasta and 
brownies,'" Bojan said. They are 
couples, young families and 
occasionally teenagers, she said, 
planning a spread on the grass, at 
a picnic table or on the beach. 

Destinations Bojan has over
heard include Kensington. 
Maybury State Park and nearby 
Ford Field Park. 

There's the crowd that grabs it 
and goes. And there are the pic
nic masters like Cassady and 
Needham. 

Kitchen Witch. 134 E. Main 
St.. can equip outside diners with 
necessary implements from a 
wine and cheese outing to a scv-

"A lot of people 
come in and say, 
'We're going to the 
park, we need 10 
sandwiches, pasta 
and brownies."' 

Jessica Bojan 
Edward's Cafe and Catering 

Photo by JOHN HEJOeR/wwrwui recoso 

Northvllle Kitchen Witch employees Connie Els, left, and Sally Savageau take a look at 
some of the picnic baskets at their Main Street store. 

cral course meal. 
The store's picnic product line 

includes a large insulated, wheeled navy canvas cooler with every
thing short of the food and wine for S128. 

Pack it safely 
Health care experts advise proper food storage is the key to a safe 

picnic. 
The signs of food-borne illnesses can strike as soon as a half an 

hour to as long as days or weeks after eating contaminated food, said 
Holly Noble, a University of Michigan Health System registered die
titian. 

"You really need to eat your hot foods as soon as you can if you 
aren't able to keep them hot." Noble said. "When you're going outside 
and taking cold foods, it's best to pack a cooler very tightly with ice 
and the food. 

"By doing so, you allow less air in the cooler, which means it will 
slay properly cooled at lemperaturcs below 40 degrees." 

The appeal o f picnicking for Cassady and Needham is the beauty of 
a natural selling. 

"It's tranquil to get out," Cassady said. "We all live in a hermeti
cally sealed environment, with the air conditioning. 

"We don't go out when it's oppressively hot. bul the park, on ihe 
grass, with Ihe trees, with Ihe breeze from ihc lake, is always cooler." 

Maureen Johnston can be reached at (2-48) 349-1700. ext. 103. or 
via e-mail at mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net. 7# 

Yogi's Picks 
Waterford Bend Park 
(Six Mite and Northvilte road*) 

Park behind city hall 
(Cady and Wing street) 

Maybury State Park 
(Eight Mile Road between Napier and Beck roads) 

Millennium Park 
(Six Mile Road between Beck and Sheldon roads) 

Fish Hatchery Park 
(Seven Mile Road west of Orchard Drive) 

Edward Hines Park 
(just about anywhere) 
Ford Field Park 

"Mft 

ON CAMPUS 

Grand Valley State University 
Nqrthvilie resuJcnU. Scott E l W 

MsB»cw Herscy. He^ffierfPropier, 
and David Rosh were among the 
spring 2005 graduates at Grand 
ValJey State Unhrrsity during com-
mencerneni exercises. 

Marquette University 
Aimee Anthony, of Northville, 

was named to the spring 2005 
semester dean's list at Marquette 
Uruvepiry. • j j 

Hope College 
Joseph Rumble)', of Northville, 

was among the spring 2005 gradu
ates at Hope College during com
mencement exercises. 

The College of Wooster 

Northville resident, .Zachary 
Carter, has been named to Ihe 
dean's list for spring 2005 semester 
at The College of Wooster 
(Wooster. Ohio) 

Michigan State University 
Northville resident, Connor 

Bacon, uas among the spring 2005 
graduates at Michigan State 
Uniswiity College of Law during 
commencement exercises. 

Kettering University 
Northville resident. Lindsey 

Schccr. has been awarded a 
S20.000 Kettering 
Univcrsily/FIRST Scholarship. 
FIRST is For Inspiratinn anJ 
Recognition of Science urn! 
TechnoU>i:\ - - î  an intern.i;:.••..:' 

effort that uses robotics to showcase 
career opportunities in science and 
engineering. 

Calvin College 
Kelly G.M-I. of Northville. was 

..firm U'th: sprin;_'20r5-gradDideSa~ 

Calvin College during commence
ment exercises. 

Duke University 
Northville resident, Emily 

Znamierowski. was named to the 
dean's list at Duke University for 
spfirrg2005Semester: '. •. V . . •'-." 

Dog Centers 
of American 

Flagstar Bank 
13 Month 
Certificate of Deposit 

10% 0 
Annual Percentage Yield' 

Bed * B a t h • P l a y 

A Full Service State-of-the-Art 
Facility Offering: 

* Boarding * Dog day care * Training classes 

Single & Double Occupancy Luxury Suites 

* Grooming * Dog Park * And More! 

Find out why dogs love us at www.dogcenters.com 

Qpen 7 Days a Week • 24 Hour Attended Gare 

248.960.0800 
46926 Magellan 

Wixom, MI 48393 
Converttofttfy located 

just off 96 & Beck Rd. 

West Road 

S^ 

- jt-.-s oi Deposit Annual Parcenuoa Yield J W ) is efiecfc* as o* 
'3 "-ontti annual percentage pett s 4.1 OS. mwwrun cperang 

• " -eownement « 1500 and muorfwn deposit is $100,000. Deposits 
: j * « d onry on 0 * rnarlursfy date or during t * grace period. Panefty 
:-. ~-po<*d for eany wchdrawat. kmarvst cornpoundsd quenarty Rata* 

- --;:-.? for a fcmrtad time enfy and lutaect lo change wthout note* 
- zarvxA b* comtMWl «r«h coupons or other special offers and not 
: - 'or Y IP bonus. Not avairat** tor pubAc un*s. Please contact your 
• Fo$«ar brancn far mora rtormatica Ceriam rastrtctions may apply 

Stop by any Flagstar banking center, 
call (800) 642-0039 or visit wvm.flagstar.com. 

J^%W^$M.. 
^.¾¾ Ht*ta R»c 
wwwflagsUrcom B A N K 

Make Your Classified Ad 

STAND OUT 
with Photos! 

ENHANCE YOUR AD 
WITH A PHOTO 

Nowmtobteyoucanadd 
photos lo your classified 
ads to show what you arc 
se*ng. «1 addition lo ad 
copyA* w * appear when-
tvti you want Ihera lo run, 
order the classification you 
choos*. 

The cost for the photo will be 
$10.00 for the first day and 

$5.00 per day for each 
additional day, plus the cost 
of the ad copy based on the 

number of lines used. 

Reproducible 3x5 or 4x6 photos or photos emailed to 
us will be used. Call for e-mail address. Photos will 
not be returned Prhvle party merchandise, atao and 

real estate ads. Prepayment rrqwirrd No refunds. 

ENHANCE YOUR A0 
WrrHAFHOTO 

N o w M M i r y o a a n a d d 
photos lo your ctastftlad 
ads to show what yoo an 
salnQ, In addtton to ad 
copy. Ads wM apoaar whn-
twyou warn tttam to m\, 
under I n tlissffuijoA yoa 
choose 

Jv> CLASSIFIEDS 
D l t d n JOVThOkTMay S pewKSPOtl m mOnotf tf \2 DOOft 
DMdaVai tor Sunday^ ptJbefctetonbTtartdfy all 12 noon 

mailto:mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.dogcenters.com
http://wvm.flagstar.com


-itude 
• Summer getaways 
made î est right at home 

Part.ofa Hong series. 

By Victoria Sadlocha 
- WRITER 

When tbttrain falls, one thought pops into 
the nundrnkira Haas: It is fort building time. 

"I jiisf^nnk it is fun," she said. "I like the 
building part the best" 

The 8->ear-okl preparing for fourth grade 
said inside forts are always her favorite kind. 
She lik& to build and hide, kind of her own 
place, she said. 

Accordijl'i to author Tom Birdseye in the 
book "A/Kid's Guide to Building Forts," the 
creaiivefdomaifls are a great childhood pas
time indoonand out 

The boolf details step-jiy-step illustrations 
for fort building, including toots, materials 
and ethics of fort protocol. 

Haas said bee building materials of choice 
are piUowsfand^ blankets. 

•They Hake good, dark places where 
nobody can see you," she said. 

One example in "A Kid's Guide to Building 
Forts" shows how to make a two-story, condo-
stytefori 

By using two twin beds, a very large box 
resting high in-between and plenty of blan
kets, the dream domain is created, Birdseye 
illustrates. 

The simple activity is a great answer to 
rainy day boredom and allows children to use 

their creativ
ity, only lim
ited by what 
parents' will 
endure. * 

Birdseye 
shows in his 
book, the 
process can 
lake any 
amount of 
time and be 
as simple or 
difficult as a 
child's 
imagination 
and 
resourceful
ness will 
allow. 

Another resource for parent's looking to 
help their kids master the childhood activity is 
"How to1 Build Treehouses, Huts & Forts" by 
David Stiles. 

Stiles tackles inside forts and expands into 
a step-by-step guide to building a treebouse. A 
good, yet more complicated activity for a 
sunny day. 

And if fort-building isn't your rainy-day 
style, there are plenty of other old-school 
activities to keep kids from screaming, "I'm 
bored!" 

Board games, drawing and reading are still 
in vogue. 

% 
Victoria Sadlocha can be reached at (248) 

349-1700, ext. 122 or 
vsadlochaQht.homecomm.net. 

• OflMrMiqr Day Activities 

Craft MftjardoH house 
Need: Ptosoc m t t Jug, craft knife, construc

tion paper and paint 
Instructions: 
• Cut out 31/2 inch square door in one of 

the container sides and windows if desired. 
• Glue coretnjctJon paper roof shingles 

around t r * top (>f the jug. For a chimney, use 
black marker to draw rows of bricks on a strip 
of red construction paper. Wrap .paper or 
paint around the door opening. Tuft a puff of 
cotton "smoke" into the sprout 

• Add paper window boxes with cut out 
flowers from the rxjnstructkjn paper. C ^ 
add material to cover the floor. 

• Let the children use their imaginations 
with doBs, furniture, magazine cut outs and 
much more. 

Craft Sticker fun. 
Need: Flavored gelatin, water and maga

zines • 
Instructions: 
• Mix 1 teaspoon flavored gelatin with 2 

teaspoons boing water 
• Place gelatin and boing water in a small 

bowl. Stir until the gelatin is dissolved. Let the 
mixture cool. 

• Brush a ttunawttfwami solution with a 
small brush on the back of a magazine pic
ture, wrapping paper or comic book cutout 

•After drying, Ik* the stickers and stick 
tbem on paper or glass. It works just like a 
real stamp. 

SarctAxautssMt.coa 

CLASS NOTES 

School 
The first day of school for the 

Northville Public School District is 
Thursday, Aug. 25. The first day 
will be followed by Labor Day 
recess. Friday, Sept. 2 through 
Monday, Sept 5. 

The first day for Kids' Chib, 
Wondergatten and Child Care for 
the 2005-06 school year is 
Thursday, Aug. 25. Kids' Creative 
Comer and Parent/Child Classes 
will begin Tuesday, Sept 6. 

Addition 
The Northville Public Schools 

Early Childhood Center welcomes 
Ailsa Blunt to the ECC office team. 
Blunk is an administrative assistant 
and may be reached at 
blunkai @ northvilleschools.org. 

Benefit 

The.Old Village and Cooke 
School fund-raising golf outing will 

take place 8 a ja Saturday, Sept 24 
at SL John's Golf and Conference 
Center, 44045 Five Mile Road. 
Hole sponsors and participants are 
needed for the annual golf scramble 
event. The cost of hole sponsorship 
is $100 and is tax deductible. The 
name of each sponsor will also be 
posted at each hole and publicized. 
Proceeds will be divided evenly 
between both schools and used to 
support musk and art programs, 
leisure and recreational activities, 
special events and student equip
ment needs. Old Village and Cooke 
School serve handicapped students 
from 17 school districts in Wayne 
County. For more information, call 
(248)344*460. 

Openings 

The Northville Public Schools 
Early Childhood Center has open
ings for the 2005-06 school year in 
three of its programs. Spaces are 
available in the' 1 -year-old child and 

parent class at Main Street, the 3-
year-old Kids' Creative Corner at 
Thornton Creek and the Morning 
Wondergarten at Moraine and 
Thornton Creek. 

Meeting 
The next Northville Board of 

Education regular meeting is 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 9 at Old Village 
School, 405 W. Main St For more 
information, call (248) 349-3400. 

Enrollment 

St Paul's Lutheran School in 
downtown Northville is now 
enrolling for preschool-eighth 
grade. St Paul's School is located 
on 201 Elm SL behind Hiller's 
Market For more information, call 
(248)349-3146. 

Compiled by Record education 
reporter \fctoria Sadlocha. 

TAKE A Bow 

Students 
Northville High School stu

dents Steven Bennett and Sarah 
Mantey received 2005 college-
sponsored Merit Scholarship 
awards. Officials of each spon
sor college select their winners 
from among the finalists in the 
National Merit Scholarship 
Program who will attend their 
institution. In the fall, Bennett 
will attend the Rose-Hulman 
Institute of Technology in Terre 
Haute, Indiana. He plans on 
studying mechanical engineer
ing. Manley will attend 
Kalamazoo college and has not 
yet decided on a major. Awards 
provide between S500-S2.000 
annually for up to four years of 
undergraduate study at the insti
tution financing the scholarship. 

i f f you're interested in earning high 

interest on your savings, tax deferred 

and with no-load, then we have the plan 

for you with Auto-Owners Insurance 

Company. Contributions to the 

plan can be made when it's con

venient for you. Stop in our 

agency and see us today! 

viuto-Owners Insurance 
U« Horns C * Business 

Our deferred annuity plan 
will interest you. 

C. HAROLD BLOOM 
INSURANCE 

108 W. Main, Northville 

34.9-1252 

5EAUTYroR EVERYONE!) 

OF SUMMER 

"Private PartySale 
Run your ad for 3 days in all our 

Green Sheet Classifieds and get 3 days free 

Call 888499-1288 for Malts. 

Green Sheet 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Livingston County Dairy Press A Argus, 

South Lyon Herald, Movi News, Normvflle Record 
&Mflford Times Green Sheets 

Some it$tfictkM$ wuy *pfty> 

. . " . ' . ' y S * - ' ^ - * ' ' - - a * - -

2$~5P%QFF. 
Dogwood, Crabapple, Spruce. Pine 

Overstocked! JHuge Selection! 
Something for everyone! 

See store for d e t a k 

734-453-5500 
PLYMOUTH 
NURSERY 

.and OAWPgN CENTER 

o c , - , - ) 1 - - ; -<--

i c n i j 

http://vsadlochaQht.homecomm.net
http://northvilleschools.org
file:///fctoria
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Faces in the crowd! 

Photo by OAVX> AGUttARtaccno Eorron 

City of Northville residents Jason Henderson, 14, and Trace Torres, 14, spent 
time with friends walking through downtown Northville Tuesday evening. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR (CONT'D) 

continued from 16A 

while our infrastructure is deteriorating for lack of 
funds. True, we deposed a terrible, murderous dictator, 
but getting rid of our old friend was not the reason we 
went there. Let us hope we can get out of this morass 
soon and that what we leave behind is not a theocracy 
with the same slave-like condition for women as in 
Saudi Arabia, or a civil war. or a real threat to that 
region. 

The foresight of Senator Levin and Senator Stabenow 
was not limited to that vote alone. They have been lead
ers in fighting to stop the give-away tax breaks for the 
wealthiest 1 percent of the land and throwing the tax 
burden on future generations, in trying to protect the 
environment; the air. water, and national parks, and tak
ing so many other positions to help the average working 
people from this administration's determination to 
enrich the wealthiest and accelerate the gap between 
them and those who work for a living. 

If I could meet that same student again today, 1 would 
ask him how many other states could be as proud of their 
senators as we can be of ours. 

Irene Piccone 
NotfnBe 

Stem-cell support 
Cracks are finally beginning to appear within the 

conservative right wing front relative to embryonic 
stem cell research. Recognizing the significant 
potential of this research to alleviate human suffering 
and prolong life, Senate majority leader Frist recent
ly broke ranks with the administration to propose 
greater funding for stem cell research. Perhaps now 
members of Congress will begin to voice more cred
ible, scientifically based arguments to support this 
research and move away from the dictates of reli
gious ideologies that are inappropriate to a demo
cratic society founded on religious tolerance and 
freedom. 

Barbara Marsiglio 
Northvte 

Grow wisely. 
With a Key Platinum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an 
introductory rate - it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a 
personal or small business account, you always have easy access to 
your money. Plus, as a Platinum account holder, you're automatically 
eligible for our best personal checking account package. 

Stop by any Key/Center, call 1-888-KEY-1234, or visit Key.com 

l&Cfc KeyBank 
OTT Achieve anything. 
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' PtKts tmtiyn ntau 
SUNOAY. Aueuar 7. IMS 

fmk. ?&&</. Ideas. 

10% DlS : t1*1E • : ' 1 

'£ Purchase ihy fe of _ 
bottles of wine & receive 
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\ en your wine purchase. 
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H> MINUTES OR LESS. 

GUARANTEED. 

PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE 
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Vo-iday-FricSay: 9 a m -7 p m 

Saturday 9 a rn -5 pm 

Sunday 10 a rn -3 pm 

SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BUSCHS.COM 
pick-up at bur FdVmlngton Hills or Plymoirth/Northvllle stores ; • 

http://Key.com
http://www.buschs.com
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HoMriag Mr. Baseball 
Bob Frellick was in tears 

when his friends and family 
unveiled a plaque in bis 
hooor at Hillside Field in 
Northville last week. He 
smikd, waved and thanked 
everyone. And then be gave 
the credit to everyone else. 

— Page3B 

Regional Marketplace—Page 4B nunaqam 
The NABP World Series 

came and went with all of 
it's excitment and outstand
ing baseball The Northville 
Broncos may not have won, 
a game, but they showed it's 
more than just wins and 
losses that count when it 
ceases to America's favorite 
past time. 

— Page3B 
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Pro*) by JOHN HEIDERAonvwxE fecoso 

Northville Broncos player Steve Anderson makes the tag at second base during the NABF World Series. 

Winning isn't everything for Broncos 
By Sam Eggleston 
RECORD SPORTS WWTEfl 

Northville Broocos coach Rich 
Welch sat back and watched his 
team grow tremendously in just 
three days. 

His team, an under-15 squad 
asked to play in the realm of 
under-16 players, took on some of 
the best teams in the country in the 
NABF World Series hosted by 
Northville and learned some valu
able lessons. 

One of them was the fact that 
being in a game is almost as nice 
as winning it. 

"I was pretty happy with the 
way the boys played," said Welch. 
"We were in three of the four 
games. It was kind of nice." 

The team has the potential to 
return all of their players for next 
season. The UI5 kids will then be 
the right age group for the series 
and the competition. 

"I think the potential is there," 
Welch said of earning wins next 

season. "Once we're playing at the 
right age level we can do some 
things. But we definitely learned 
some lessons this year about 
where we need to get better and 
stronger." 

— _ _ The 
Broncos 

M e n NABF p'»y* t h™ 
I U M M » - - » - - fil* 8*"* " d 
fflUnuMllCI, lost7-laftera 

• single bad 
inning bit 

— — — — — - — u^m. jhey 

watched as their opponents scored 
seven runs in one inning before the 
Northville team was able to shut 
them down. 

In the second game, they played 
a tough Hamilton Spikes squad and 
fell 16-6 following another strong 
single inning that wxs detrimental 
to NorthviHe's goal of winning. 

"We got hit a little bit hard in that 
one," Welch said. "But we were 
able to score some runs." 

In their third game, the Broncos 
took on (be New York Cardinals, a 

team that was an early favorite to 
win the World Series. The 
Broncos had their best game of the 
series, losing 11-8 against the 
strong New York club. 

"They really didn't hit it that 
well against us," Welch noted. "We 
scored some runs but also made 
some errors. It was a game where 
we could really tell where that one 
year makes a lot of difference." 

In their final game of the tourna
ment, the Broncos were sbell-
shocked by the Summit City 
Sluggers of Indiana, 16-1. The 
Sniggers went on to win the cham
pionship game over the Columbia 
Reds, 16^. 

"We didn't let up any more runs 
than they did in the final game," 
laughed Welch. "Summit Ciry was 
a very, very good team. We did 
what we could do with them." 

So me Broncos look forward to 
next season. A few bruises and 
scrapes, but none worse for the 
wear. 

"We ran up against some teams 

"But we definitely 
learned some les
sons this year 
about where we 
need to get better 
and stronger." 

Rich Welch 
HorthvUe Broncos Coxti 

that can hit," Welch said. "But we 
know we can play with 16-year-
okl teams. Next year we can do a 
lot more. We definitely know what 
it will take to get some wins." 

Sam Eggleston can be reached at 
(248) 3491700, exLl04orat seg-
gleston9kt.homecomm.neL 
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Practice helps 
make perfect 
Plenty of summer hours make the 
difference come fall sports seasons 
By Sam Eggleston 
RECORD SPORTS WWTER 

Mark Yassay glanced at his biceps 
and his forearms and then shrugged. 

"My forearms aren't that big. but 
I'll probably work on that," said the 
recent Northville graduate. 

Forearms? Maybe not so big. but 
the rest of Yassay's arms, his chest 
and legs are chiseled with muscle. 
They are a product of hard work and 
dedication. 

Yassay may haw graduated from 
high school but that didn't stop him 
from putting in time in the weight 
room. He has a collegiate football 
career at Hillsdale College he 
embarked on yesterday. He couldn't 
afford to take a break. 

"I've been working pretty hard." 
he said. "(John) Mullen and 1 have 
been lifting this summer." 

Mullen, too. will be playing col
lege football. His will take him to 
Olivet College. 

But it's not just those playing at 
the next level who've put in the 
hours and the sweat over the sum
mer. Novi basketball forward 
Rachele Folino, who has verbally 
commitled to Niagara University in 
New York on a scholarship, played 
with the Michigan Belles through
out the summer in addition to her 
own workout 

"1 ran every day in die summer 
and practiced shooting," she said. "I 
don't belong to a club like Lifetime 
or the Sports Club, so I run and I 
play basketball" 

Though Folino said she wasn't in 
the tip-top shape she would have 
liked to be in heading into the fall, 
she still stayed in the shape that mat
tered the most 

"I'm in good playing shape," she 
said "I might not have the fastest 
time in the mile when we run condi
tioning, but I could still play basket
ball. My long-distance running is 
something I need to work on, but by 
the time 'the season starts I'm sure 
coach (Bill Kelp) will whip me into 
shape." 

Folino said she hopes to turn her 
senior year into her best season yet 
She said personal accomplishments 
would be nice, but wins for the team 
would be better. 

"I'm going to have to be a leader 
this year," she said. That's why I 
have to come into the season ready 

Photo by SAM EGGtESTDMteoofo SKWTS 

Novi senior Rachele Folino 
practiced all summer. 

to work hard. 1 need to lead by 
example." 

But leading others isn't always a 
driving force. Sometimes it's the 
need to be better than the year 
before. 

For some players, it's staying in 
playing shape despite not being able' 
to play. Man Watza, a Northville' 
standout football player who earned 
a walk on spot at Michigan State, 
found out recently he won't be able 
to play due to a shortage of credits. 
That hasn't stopped him from work
ing hard. 

"I'm still rostered and I'm still 
working out" he said. "I just can't 
play." 

From running to weight lifting to 
jumping rope, athletes across the 
area are keeping in shape with the 
same goal in mind: being dominant 
in their respective sports. 

"If you don't work through the 
summer you're not going to be 
ready when you need to be," said 
Yassay. "Even when you do work all 
summer there's still room to 
improve. It's just a good base to get 
started from." 

Sam Eggleston can be reached at 
(248) 349-1700. at 104 oralseggk-
stonQhihomecommJiet 

All-Star game set 
for tomorrow 
By Sam Eggleston 
RECORD SPORTS WBfTER 

It's starting to be old hat for 
NorthviHe's Matt Williams and 
Novi's Kevin Cislo. 

The two' All-State Dream 
Team baseball players will, 
once again, be representing 
their respective communities as 
members of an all-star baseball 
team.. This time, however, 
they've been selected by the 
Detroit Tigers as some of the 
best players in the business. 

The two standout athletes will 
take the field tomorrow at 
Comerica Park at 10 a.m. The 
game will feature some of the 
top talent in the state and will be 
played as part of the Negro 
League celebrations annually 
hosted by the Tigers. 
, "I think it's going to be a lot 

of fun," said Williams in an 
interview earlier this summer. 
"It's an honor to be selected as 
one of the best players in the 
sute." 

Williams and Cislo will be 
among 28 players from across 
Michigan showcasing their tal
ent Both players were also 
selected for the East-West All-
Star game hosted by the 
Northville Record and the Novi 
News a$ well as for the East-

West All-Star game hosted by 
the Michigan High School 
Baseball Coaches' Association. 

Cislo was also selected to 
play in the East-West All-Star 
football game but had to bow 
out due to a bout of mononucle
osis. He said he was feeling 
much better and is expecting to 
play. 

"I wouldn't miss this," he 
said. "I'm really looking for
ward to playing at Comerica 
again." 

The two players have received 
a slew of recognition this year. 
Williams, who will play base
ball at Duke University on 
scholarship next year, earned 
All-State Dream Team, All-
State First Team and shared the 
title of All-Area Player of the 
Year. 

Cislo. who be playing at the 
University of Michigan on 
scholarship, earned the same 
recognitions and was also an 
All-Area Dream Team selection 
in football last fall. 

"It's such a great honor to be 
picked by the Detroit Tigers (o 
play in this game," Cislo said. "I 
think it's going to be great." 

Sam EggUtton can be reached at 
(248) 349-1700. ext. 104 or at seg-
glaton9ht.homeccmm.neL 

http://www.northvillerecord.com
http://gleston9kt.homecomm.neL
http://glaton9ht.homeccmm.neL
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PARKS AND RECREATION 

M W H S S t O M t S 

DETAILS: Nortfrville P*ks and 
Recreation invites new Northville 
residents to visit its ports and com
munity centers to learn about activ
ities and facilities. 

CONTACT: Visit 
wwwjK)rtlivillepaiksandrcc.orK or 
call (248)3490203 . 

DATE: Monday through Friday: 
now through August 11 

TIME:9-J0a.m.4p.m. 
LOCATION: Hillside 

Recreation, 700 W. Baseline Road 
DETAILS: Resident fee is $150 

per week. $235 per 2 week registra
tion and $&50 for all 8 weeks; non-
resident fees apply. Geared for ages 
5-12. campers take weekly field 
trips and each day will include 
games, sports, crafts, art, and 
drama. 

CONTACT: (248) 449-9949 

Art Projects 

DATES: Monday. August 8 
TIME 1-2 p.m 
LOCATION: Art House. 215 W. 

CadySL 
DETAILS: Wear old clothes or a 

paint smock to create art projects. 
For ages 6-10, the resident fee is 
$16 per class per person 

CONTACT: (248) 349-0203 or 
ww>.north>illeparksandrec.org 

All Sports Camps 

DATE: August 8-12 
TIME: 9:30a.m.-3 pjn. 
LOCATION: Northville High 

School plateau. Eight Mile Road 
DETAILS: For ages 6-12. may 

include baseball, basketball, floor 
hockey, volleyball, fee is $150 

CONTACT: (248) 449-9947 or 
www.iKrlIrvilleparksaridrec.org 

Music Class 
DATES: Wednesday, August 10 
TIME: 9-10 urn. 
LOCATION: Art House. 215 W. 

CadySL 
DETAILS: For ages 3-5. includ

ed will be marching, skipping, gal
loping, and dancing to children's 
tunes and other classics. Resident 
fees are $13 per class per person; 
additional non-resident fees apply. 

CONTACT: (248) 349-0203 or 
w-w-w.northvilleparksandrec.org 

Basketball Tournament 
DATE: August 13-14 
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation 

Center, 700 W. Baseline Road 
DETAILS: This evert, for girls. 

U14, UI6. U18: boys. U I 4 , UI6, 
and U18 is sponsored by Northville 
Parks & Rec and Sports Around 
Town. The cost is $250 per team. 
Deadline to register is August 12. 

CONTACT: (248) 449-9947 

Netball Players 
DATE: Fridays, ongoing. June-

August 
TIME: 7:30-9:30 pjn. 
LOCATION: Northville Senior 

Community Center. 303 W. Main 
St 

DETAILS: For ages 15 and over, 
a popular team sport imported from 
the United Kingdom. 

CONTACT: Sarah Wcybume. 
(248) 344-2828 

LapSarinntog 
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation 

Ceoter, 700 W. Baseline Road 
CONTACT: For times and infor

mation, call (248) 349-0203 

Open Badminton 
DATE: Tuesdays and Fridays 
TIME: 7-9-.30 p jn . 
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation 

Center. 700 W. Baseline Road 
DETAILS: Competitive style 

badminton is available. All skill lev
els are welcome. Cost is $7 per 
night, including bird fee. 

Table Tennis 
TIME/DAY: 6-10 p m , Mondays 

and nooo-4 pjn.^aturdays 
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation 

Center. 700 W. Baseline Road 
DETAILS: Eight tables are avail

able. All skill levels are welcome. 
Cost is $4 per day. 

Open Basketball 
TIME/DAY: 7-9:30 p.m.. 

Tuesdays 
LOCATION: Northville Senior 

Community Center, 303 W. Main 
St, 

CONTACT: (248) 449-9947 

Golf Lessons 
TIME/DAY: Times vary; Adults, 

Saturdays. Tuesdays or Thursdays; 
Youth, Saturdays 

LOCATION: Salem Hills Golf 
Club. 8810 Six Mile Road 

DETAILS: Classes are for begin
ners with little or no experience. 

CONTACT: Visit 
w-ww.northvilleparksandrec.org or 
call (248) 349-0203 

SUBMITTED PHOTO 
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Aduft hockey leagues 

The Novi Ice Arena will hold summer adult hockey 
leagues for adult teams, including 18 & Over "D* on 
Sunday nights. 18 & Over "C" on Wednesday nights. 18 
& Over "B" on Tuesday nights and 30 & Ovw "C" on 
Thursday nights. League features include excellent game 
times, no checking, focus on fun and even competition, 
and trained scorekeepcrs. 

The Sunday division will play a five-game schedule 
(plus playoffs) and Tuesday. Wednesday & Thursday 
divisions will play a six-game schedule (plus playoff*), 
with ooe game per week beginning in early July. Game* 
will conMNt of (hav 15-minute rur.nint! time jvriixiv 

For information on adult hockey leagues at Novi k e 
Arena. call (248) 347-1010 or visit 
www.noviicearerta.com. 

Girls netball players wanted 
Want to be a part of a new and exciting game hitting 

the area? Then netball is the sport for you. Imported from 
the United Kingdom, netball is a very popular sport that 
is starting to creep into the United States. 

Girls ages 15 and over are welcome to participate in 
(he league. For more information, contact Sarah 
Wevhume at (248) 344-2828. 

Way to go Broncos! 
Following their 1st place finish in the Kensington 
Valley Travel Baseball League and four previous tour
nament championships, the Northville Broncos won 
the 2005 AABC State of Michigan Championship after 
going 5-0 In the state tournament held July 21-23 In 
Howell. The Broncos opened the tournament by 
defeating the Grand Rapids Flames and the Lake 
Orion Dragons by Identical 7-3 scores. On the second 
day, the Broncos went Into extra innings to defeat the 
Bloomfleld Sting, 11-10, scoring three times in the 
bottom of the 9th to clinch the winner's bracket On 
the final day, the Broncos defeated the Avondale Jr. 
Jackets, 10-4, in the morning before facing Bloomfield 
in the championship game. After Bloomfield pulled 
out to a iead late in the game, the Broncos scored 
three runs in the bottom of the 7th inning to win 11-10 
and capture the state championship. The Broncos now 
move on to the AABC 11-year-old World Series in 
Brooklyn, New York, where they will compete for a 
national championship beginning on Aug. 11. Pictured 
with the state championship trophy are: (front row, left 
to right) Jeffrey Gertley, 

HUNTMORE 
GOLFCLUB 

CELEBRATESMOYING 
TV NEW CLUBHOUSE 

AUGUST SPECIALISM OFF 
Ban) on rcgobr rate (Set n H with 

OUt f uDCOVflt Offers* BBSt Df tXat 

ccopoa raid thre Sept 1,2005) 
Weekdays $39.00 
Weekends $54.00 
Weekends (after 11 AM) $45.00 
Senior Specials Everyday - Ttilijbt 

» 3 P M 
"Private Club Conditions at 

Public Count Prices" 

810.225.4498 
Located off Otd 23 betntts M - » * 1-96 
Rnr* fh fa . - a . ^ . I ^ M T m r ^ J t - * * - ™ . 

Repaer and Job 0 « eSpecul Q»b 

Billy Mitchell, Greg 
Putman, and Jeffrey 
Hewlett; (back row) Brett 
MacDonald, Coach Chris 
Schultz, Michael Schultz, 
Andrew Poterala, Bobby 
Nayh.Trey Slominskl, 
Coach Mike Putman, Eric 
Hutting, and Jim 
Eloff.tNot pictured: 
Connor Smith. 
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"AWESOME! This summer's must-see!" 
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BILLY BOBTHORNTON "Billy Bob Thornton is 
D]|T% A LAUGH RIOT!" 
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

Hifi^ 4 Elm Streets. Nomrvte 
ILUbedcPosJor 

CHuc»i34Ml«l School 34M146 
SirxlovWfcrWp: 8 3 0 a j r v * 11:30 a m , 

Corrfemporary Service 01! 1 « 0 a m. 
Sunder/ School & BWe Oasses 9-45 a m. 

Your Church 
Could Be Here! 

MEADOWBROOK 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
2)3SSMeadCN*>roc*Rr**lc481/2Mio 

Morning Worship lOoin. 
SirxJoy School 4 Ninery 10 a m 

248448-7757 
Minister Rev. 0c. ENel Hunt 

MWster of Music: Patrldc Kuhl 

CHURCH OF THE HOLY 
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) 
10 Mte between Mecxjcwtmok 4 Hooaerty 

Phone 248-427-1175 
Sun. 7:45 4 1CKO am Hay Eucharist 

Sunday School 4 Nursery 10 am 
Rev Karen Henry. Pastor 

wwwchijchcflhehorycross com 

FAITH COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
444O0W 10 Mile. Novi 248-M9-2345 

I t fmte west erf N C M M 

Dr. Richard J. Hendersoa Pastor 
rvenhip i Cttxt- School 9 41030 cm Surety 

ST. JAMES ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

NOVI 
4632SI0M»IM 

NOVIM4S374 
Sorurdoy SOOp m. 

Sax3oy9.o-»«ir j0om 
Reverend Geogs Chomley. Pastoi 

PorWlOi& :347-777¾ 

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY 
M5ffiUMdc«*roc*M,N>iU*U?5 

MOMS Sot 5 pm Sin 7X am 
845arr\10»flrvl?l5tm 

>*7V Ooyi o am S X pm 7 30 cm 
FiWnGBuCtJ»FWa 

Fr. Robert Shato AsxioM Paslor 
FWri Orlce 34MM? 

Your church could be 
here, call Ed Fleming 

248-349-1700 
WARD EVANGELICAL 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
<nog s> u i toae - l o t * * u 24U74 M B 
kxaunaSrvicOT l<n »11 t i x o m 

Oy*w*CCigy S«n*c« »06 om. 
Jvnoor saxxt * M/aw fmota 
%j*3at l^rtng S«r*e» 100 pm 

Jwv«»Daoca««<MJoO**illoOo^ 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 
200 E. Man St. at Hjtton-(248) 344-0911 

WtonNp & O u c h School - WOom 4.11am 
Chldcare Avoiobie at Al Services 

*x.mlOO=«PTC«-W914!5G<. l-SitCUVSlH 
Sngle] Place Minislry - Trxjrv 7:30pm 

Rev. W. Kent Cfce. Senior Pastor 
Rev. .tames P Bussel Asscaote Pastor 

OUR LADY OF VICTORY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

770 lhayer. NorthvBe 
WEEKHCUTURG€S Saturday 5C0 p m 

Sur>day 7:3a 9 AM. 11 AM, 12:30 PM 
Chuch 349-2621. School 349-3410 

Relgiouj Education 349-2559 
Rev. leirence Kernet Pastor 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9 Mte & Meodovvbrook 
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod 

Sunday School and 
Adurt Bfcie Ctass 8:45am 

WcxsrifclOtftarn 
Thomas E. Schroeder. Pastor - 3494655 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 

349-1144' 
8 M*e & Toft Roods 

Wtorsri© Services 8 JOom & 10 OOam 
RevJormHce 
Rev lisa Cook 

RRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

on Haggerty Rd North of 8 M»e Rd. 
Sunday School 9-^0 a.m. 

McmingCeie&otion lOJOaJh. 
(248)348-7600 . 

r > Ron Hake. Posrof 

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA 
'let us go now fo Btrier*m ana we tii 
m*io inof hoHe*en pbce.- '-***• Z IS 

35300 W«k».rorrT*9onrliU 048)4744530 
<2miE c*Hogg«r>iN.*»o(8M«) 

S^r<k>Wornr«V*rtSp 8 » » 1044AM 
Suidoy School (*J AgM) W0 AM 

OAK POINTE CHURCH 
AlNc^McWe School 

llhBe&WtxomRd. 
SXjnc)oy9:30oraarid M ; 1 5 a m . 
Casoat corVernporary »V9 bond 

(248)9)2-0043 
vvvAv.oakpolnte.org 

CMSSPOMTE KUOOWS CHURCH 
Pastor Danny L Langley 

TradWontl Service - M O AM. 
Comnvamy Service - 1030 AJ4. 

Meefng at Novl CMC Cent* 

248-444-7755 
cro63poMvYnMrJows.org 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

Ho^4f^S*eeHr ionTiv»e 
I lubedc Posior 

Church 349-3140 School 349-31*4 
SunctayWbrthtp: 8 3 0 a m . 4 11 JO a m 

CorMrporary Service at 11 ft) a m 
Sunday School 4 BUe CUaet 9 « a m . 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
For Information regarding rates col 

The Northv»te Record or Novl News (248) 349-1700 

http://www.iKrlIrvilleparksaridrec.org
http://w-w-w.northvilleparksandrec.org
http://w-ww.northvilleparksandrec.org
http://www.noviicearerta.com
http://INA5HVILI.il
http://vvvAv.oakpolnte.org
http://cro63poMvYnMrJows.org
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Another successful world Series 
Series about more 
than just games 

Wins? Losses? Does it really 
matter? 

Like a Christmas in July, the 
National Amateur Baseball 
Federation World Series rolled 
into town, bringing presents Tor 
all the good little under-16 boys 
that qualified for the tourna
ment. 

The stands were packed and 
plenty of great baseball was 
played. Sure, the Northville 
Broncos didn't earn a berth into 
the championship game but they 
played well and the team is 
expected to return nearly com
plete next year. The squad, 
coached by Rich Welch, consist
ed of all U15 boys and the team 
has the opportunity to be back 
against next season. 

The tournament wasn't all 
positives for the Broncos. Not a 
win was earned. But who cares? 
They had fun and learned tons 
of lessons for next season. 

The teams that came and went 
through Northville had lots of 
talent. The Summit City 
Sluggers dominated the 
Columbia- Reds in the final 
game to earn the championship, 
16-6. Sure, the score ended up 
lopsided, but it was one heck of 
a game until the fifth inning. It 
was 10-6 at one point with the 
losers having their bases loaded 
several times without getting a 
run. That's rough, but that just 
shows how the games can go 
when it's the World Series. 

Tears were shed, by both 
players and representatives of 
Northville's baseball history. 
Bob Frelick, a virtual legend in 
his own right when it comes to 
Northville's baseball program 
over the past two and a half 
decades, was honored with a 
plaque cemented into a massive 
boulder near the home dugout. 
It's a thing of beauty and could-

Sam Eggleston 
n't have been given to a more 
deserving individual. A move
ment years ago called for the 
diamond to be renamed after the 
Northville baseball staple, but 
Northville Public Schools, quite 
rightly, said they won't name 
fields and buildings after people 
any more. So, the local baseball 
authorities did the next best 
thing with a well-done presenta
tion by local lawyer and base-
ball/softball notable Dave 
Jerome and Frelick's son. 

The tournament has come and 
gone over the past 23 years. It 
will probably come and go in 
Northville for another two 
decades ,or more. The names of 
the players who have come and 
gone are as faded as the years 
past. Who remembers those 
who've played? A few names 
might stick out but most are eas
ily forgotten. But it's not the 
names that matter, it's the kids. 

They're the ones who bring 
the spirit and the heart to the 
field. Those are the things that 
will always ring true. 

Sam Eggleston can be reached 
at (248) 349-1700, exl. 104 or at 
segglestonQh t. homecomm.net. 

The Broncos' Andy Omilian pitches during a Thursday afternoon game against the Kenosha Wisconsin Indians. 

'Father' of Northville baseball honored 

Northville Bronco Michael Collins swings and connects 
for a first-inning single during Thursday's game.The 
base hit moved a Bronco from first to third. 

Plaque unveiled 
In recognition of 
BobFrellick 
By Sam Eggleston 
RECORD SPORTS WRITER 

Bob Frellick accepted hugs from 
his family, turned lo Ihe gathered 
croud and started crying. 

It was an emotional day for 
Frellick and the Northville baseball 
program he helped develop. The 
tears that he wiped away from his 
cheeks were ones of joy. He was 
happy to see so many familiar faces. 

"lliere are a lot of people who 
deserve this," Frellick said, gestur
ing toward a newly installed plaque 
and boulder commemorating his 
years of commitment lo Northville 
baseball. "But I'll accept it on your 
behalf. Thank you so much.'' 

Friends and family had gathered 
between Saturday games of Ihe 
NABF World Series — a tourna
ment Frellick brought to Northville 
—and unveiled the monument. 

It was a surprise event hosted by 
NABF director Dave Jerome and 
other notables in Northville baseball 

and softball 
"If you're in baseball and or have 

been in baseball in the 70s, 80s and 
90s, Bob Frellick is a rote model for 
you," Jerome said. "You know him 
because he was all over the pro
gram. He set the standards of hon
esty, integrity and work ethic and 
those were models for literally thou
sands of us." 

As Frellick was ushered toward 
the home team dugout where the 
boulder and plaque are set he began 
noticing friends in the crowd. 

"He knows something's up." 
someone said as Frellick gave hugs. 

He wasn't expecting the "some
thing" to be a dedication to him. 

"This was wonderful." Frellick 
said after Ihe dedication. 

Jerome look a moment out of his 
hectic NABF World Series schedule 
to not only introduce Frellick and 
his family, but to hug his old friend 
who he has known since 1971. 

"Everyone who knows Bob has 
responded positively to the plaque." 
he said. This is something that is 
well past its time. 

"Bob doesn't asked to be hon
ored, but he's a wonderful, wonder
ful guy and he deserves a lot more 
than a plaque." 

.̂Iri recognition 
of his tireless*! 

efforts binding 
opportmiiticsby^ 

cstablisMagyoiiui^ 
bascbaDin^ 
Nwtirvine:% 

A plaque dedicated to Bob Frellick will be at Hillside Field. 

Photos by 
JOHN HEIDER and SAM EGGLESTON 

A Northvtne Bronco lava down a first-Inning bunt with the bases loaded to help score Bob FrelHck gets a hug from some of his family members after being honored at the 
a r u r . 2005 NABF World Series In Northvlfle. 

http://homecomm.net
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MONEY MATTERS 

Today's young 
entrepreneurs 
still dream 
big dreams 

"We can't make you successful, 
but we can create an environment 
in wbkh people can dream big 
dreams and in which people are 
willing to risk capital.*' Those are 
the words of President George W. 
Bush in a National Small Business 
Week speech honoring entrepre
neurs. 

Dreaming big dreams and risk
ing capital is something that 
Americans value. Ours is a culture 

that strongly 
supports 
small busi
ness and 
entrepreneur
ial activity. 
Across this 
great nation 
there are 
about 25 mil
lion small 

Jack Faris ^ ^ . 
operating in 

every imaginable industry, creat
ing wealth for future generations 
of business owners and jobs for 
about half of the U.S. private work 
force. 

The public's faith in small busi
ness, and its appreciation of the 
behaviors and conditions associat
ed with small and entrepreneurial 
ventures, provides an atmosphere 
that influences small-business 
success. 

A study by the NFIB Research 
Foundation examining public per
ceptions of small business found 
that 90 percent of those surveyed 
would approve if a son or daugh
ter went into business for himself 
or herself. Half of those would 
strongly approve. What's more, 
the study found that women and 
minorities were the most likely 
groups to be favorably disposed to 
having a child launch a business. 

Similarly. 9! percent of those 
who responded to the study said 
they thought small-business own
ers work harder than people like 
themselves and eight of 10 believe 
thai local business owners con
tribute more to the betterment of 
the community than they them
selves do. 

But the hard reality of starting 
from scratch was top-of-mind for 
those surveyed. Typically 
Americans believe that it is diffi
cult to start a successful small 
business, let alone start one and 
grow it into a large firm. 

Starting a small business is no 
Cakewalk. The fact that millions of 
Americans have done it success
fully is a testament to the entre
preneurial spirit and determina
tion that is interwoven in the fab
ric of our society. 

One group, the NFIB Young 
Entrepreneur Foundation, believes 
that it can help smooth the path 
for tomorrow's small-business 
owners by encouraging them to 
learn more about the inner work
ings of the free enterprise system 
before taking the plunge. Thai's 
why the foundation recently laid 
more than $400,000 on the line 
for 382 Free Enterprise Scholars 
Awards those students can use to 
attend the college, vocational or 
technical school of their choice to 
study business. Major funding 
support is provided by VISA 
USA. 

Students from 46 stales 
received awards, the largest of 
which. SI0.000, was won by a 
future entrepreneur from 
Wisconsin. Four $5,000 awards 
went to students in Missouri. 
Massachusetts, North Carolina 
and California. 

The program received 2,100 
applications for scholarships this 
year, more than double the num
ber for 2004 and a clear indication 
that some of tomorrow's small-
business owners are already savvy 
enough to recognize a competitive 
advantage when they see one. For 
these future entrepreneurs, seeing 
is knowing. That's just what the 
Young EntrepceneurFoundation is 
hoping for. 

As President Bush noted in his 
speech, "Men and women who 
run small businesses have a vision 
to see beyond what is, and the 
courage to pursue what might be." 

Jack Faris is the president of 
NFIB (the National Federation of 
Independent Business), the 
nation's largest small-business 
advocacy group. A non-profit, 
non-partisan organization found
ed in 1943, NFIB represents the, 
consensus views of its 600,000 
members in Washington, D.C, 
and all 50 state capitals. More 
information is available on-line 
at www.NFIB.org. 

ADVERTORIAL 

Mils flourish at Gayle's DancePhase 
At Gayle's DancePhase in 

Wixom, you'll find as many 
styles of dance as there are stu
dents: from Tap, Jazz, Ballet, 
Lyrical, Pointe, to Cecchetti, hip 
hop and specialized Technique 
classes. They offer a friendly, 
family-style atmosphere with a 
big focus on fun and building 
skills. The studio also features 
classes that include private to 
semi-privale and small group 
instruction. 

Students quickly feel at home 
regardless of their skill level. The 
studio provides an atmosphere 
where everyone can find a space 
to shine whether dance prefer
ence is a recreational pastime or 
a serious devotion. 

"We're geared to all age and 
skill levels. We're not just com
petitive, we accommodate the 
recreational dancer as well," 
added Tina Bishop, co-owner 
and instructor Gayle's 
DancePhase. 

Right now, they're gearing up 
for registration and next fall's 
classes. Registration for current 
students will begin Aug. 8th by 
phone. New students may begin 
registration on Aug. 15th by 
walk in or phone and will contin
ue through the beginning of the 
new season. The public is also 
welcome to atlend the open 
house on Wednesday Aug. 17th 
from 5 to 8 p.m. 

At Gayle's DancePhase stu
dents feel at ease, whether join
ing a friend or meeting a new 
one. Perhaps the family-type 
environment is due to the fact 
that Tina Bishop and founder 
Gayle Winnie are co-owners and 
teachers at the facility. Gayle 
founded the studio over 22 years 
ago in the home of their mother, 
Carol Limbright. Their dream 
has grown into a 7.000-square-
foot, state-of-the-art facility that 
has remained a family-based 
business. 

' There's always something new 
going on at the studio. The group 
is winding down from the past 
season after a grand finale — 
national competition at Disney 
World in Florida. 

"It was a once in a lifetime 
experience for them to dance at 
Disney World," agrees Bishop, 
who accompanied the group on 
their recent trip to Orlando. Last 
fall the group performed at the 
South Lyon PumpkinfcsL Some 
classes performed for the Novi 
Rotary at the Sheraton in Novi. 
In January, they performed at the 
Palace during a pre-game show 
for ihe Detroit Pistons. 
Afterwards they watched the 
basketball game against the 
Orlando Magic. The group con
sisted of approximately 80 
dancers with skill levels ranging 
from first year lo competitive. 
Bishop notes the younger stu
dents look up to the older men
tors, especially at these events. 

DETAILS 

Classes offered: ballet, 
Pointe, Cecchetti, tap, jazz, 
hip hop, lyrical, technique 
classes and competitive lines. 

Important dates: Fall 
Registration begins; Aug. 8th 
through 10th 3-7 p.m. and 
Aug. 15-17th, 12-7 pm. 

Open House: Weds. Aug. 
17th 5-8 p.m. 

Competition Auditions: 
•Thursday, Aug. 11 
Age 10 and under 5:45-

6:45 p.m. 
Age 11-13 6:45-7:45 p.m. 
Age 14 and up 7:45-9 p.m. 
Classes Begin: Sept. 6th, 

2005 

Photo by JOHN HEIOER 

From ballet and tap to Jazz and hip hop dancing, Gayle's Dance Phase helps students reach goals in a family 
fr iendly atmosphere. Practicing at the bar are students Lauren Cole, 11, Chelsey Korte, 12, and Lauren T imm, 12. 

This year they will also perform 
at the Festival of Trees in Novi, a 
benefit for Children's Hospital. 

Another great event this year 
is the annual performance of the 
Nutcracker with the Majestic 
Dance Ensemble. Gayle's 
DancePhase is home of the 
newly formed ballet company. 
Many students have auditioned 
and have been selected to be a 
part of this festive holiday event. 
T h e Nutcracker gives our stu
dents another opportunity to per
form." Bishop notes. Tina 
Bishop and co-director Sarah 
Benish are delighted to include 
several former students in this 
year's production: including 
Adam Crain, Adrienne Odmark, 
and Samantha Crain. These for
mer Gayle's DancePhase stu
dents have remained a part of the 
DancePhase family and are very 
willing to give of their time. 

Gayle's DancePhase also 
offers clinics throughout the year 
with top of the line artists from 
both coasts. New York City and 
Los Angeles. All skill levels are 
welcome, however, they're 
geared to honing competitive 
skills. Hip-hop continues to be 
one of the most popular styles of 
dance styles at the studio. This 
year the studio hosted hip 
hop/jazz specialists Cassidy and 
Brian Thomas. They offered a 
fun filled workshop. Paula 
Morgan also continues to be a 
regular guest instructor. "She's 
well renowned for working in 
top studios across the country," 
noted Tina Bishop. 

Gayle's Dance Phase also 

offers special scholarships for 
boys. 

"We encourage the boys to 
come. We'll offer all-boy classes 
as well as mixed groups," noted 
office manager, Linda Crain. "A 
boy that's talented has a lot of 
opportunities." 

One of the studio's goals is to 
make each student feel special. 
For example, Ihe halls are lined 
with a large individual portrait of 

each dancer. At the end of the 
year they receive a special mem
ory book that documents the 
year. Each dancer will also 
receive a trophy for participa
tion. Those who've participated 
for three, five, and ten years 
receive additional trophies in 
recognition of their years of ded
ication over and above the yearly 
award. 

"They like getting the trophy 

at the end of the year... it really 
gives them something to look 
forward to." said Linda Crain. 

Gayle's Dance Phase is conve
niently located at 51770 Grand 
River in Wixom between Wixom 
and Napier roads. There's easy 
access from 1-96. For more infor
mation or to register for classes 
call (248) 305-5600. Or check 
out their website at www.gayles-
dancephase.com 

Dancers f rom Gayle's DancePhase pose after performing at Walt Disney World In 
Florida during a national competi t ion. 

Celebrating'. 
DanceTfiase 

G A V I E ' S DANCCPlMSC iS THE plACE f0R A l l STAQES o f A dANCER's 

EducArioN. OffERlNq CIASSES IN TAP, JAZZ BAUET, POINTE, Hip Hop 

CECCHETTI, LyitJcAl, TECHNJOUE, COMDINATIOIV CIASSES And Boys 

CIASSES foR AQES J vw ANO* Up 

.CALL TO REGISTER TODAY! 

(248) 305-5600 
HOUSE 

WHATEVER YOUR NEE<JS MAY DE, COMPETITON OR D A N C t v — f - . 5^8 P* 
N o f , foftMlNV ^ u s t WW jusT'foR'FuN GAYIE'S DANCEPHASE is foR you! 

Jflsltourweb8lteatwww.gay1esdancerjhase.com .% 51770 Grand River Ave., Wixom, Ml 48393 Phone (248) 305-5600 
tl> 

http://www.NFIB.org
http://www.gaylesdancephase.com
http://www.gaylesdancephase.com
http://Jflsltourweb8lteatwww.gay1esdancerjhase.com
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GREEN :iu; 
Classifieds 
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August 4,2005 C 

lmk<.-^^r:4MRi^ 

tom&MmS®&te8m$m 
A Best Financial Corp. (800)6304918 

A ^ » ^ ^ : ^ - ^ ^ ^ 6 ¾ ^ 
AFIRnandal (877)2344000 

S ^ i i > ^ j ^ ^ ! . . : ; ^ « » ^ 
Arrariptjs Mortgage Corp. (248)740-2323 

1 B^hi^u^av.cap,^ ;;i&gsg&M 
BiioJ*>nComm««B«* (810)2204944 

JlrMi, Oc^lti M u i t f ^ ^ , ^ i f e f f l ^ 

C*pta)UortB»g*Fw)dng (248)588-7283 

C « r t « e c p W M ^ ^ C o , J f c : . (248).^^6^1 

(**arbrook Mortgage (248)851-4150 

S***^***^. i.^J,gm&faai,. 
Ctert Services by Golden Rule (800)588-5805 

©»•<* s ^ r v f c ^ ^ i ^ E v , ^ imxiiC. 
Cornmuniy Bank of Dearborn (734)881-0022 

Dearth Feoaral.SaviVgs Bank /(31S)«S£)0fc 

DFCU Financial (800) 739-2770 

.•REFlcora -, ' i, ;..;., i^^^^afcEFOieaii 
Hth Third Bar* (80S) 782-8830 

.HrrtASui»UortB«sico.^ (9¾ 2927367 i 

MktfemeeonsilK. (248)258-1584 

^^^Mor towComlruv: ) , ¢9058984822, 
Got den Rut* Mortgage (800) 881-9922 

G o ^ H o i l 8 » 9 » - i . E i ; ; :EE .«8Cg^074J, 
Group One Mortgage (734)953-4000 

lljomo Federal Savings Bankl> (313) 873-3310j. 

Home finance of Arnerice (800)3584626 

J & ^ F n a r ^ ' g ^ V v ^(985^7887« 

JMCMortgagaCorp. (248)489-4020 

ISeystmMcrkj&V ; Z ^ f a f & m f 

Lira Financial (588) 987-2440 

.UacoiTtSSchc^t\^.:aU (586)263^8800 

Manskeet Mortgage (600)800-1313 

. ¥ " n o * c * , w * .r, i •.;'",£«>777^1000., 
Mortgages by Golden Rule (800)831-9922 

National Cay Bank. ;. • ,,. (588) 825-0825, 

Northkwn Rn«nd«l (248) 9884488 

PaftarayFhanckilltC - - . (800)726-2274 

Peoples Mortgage (800) 730-5087 

Hoecm* Mortgage. . .-.., v;; (800) <*»1448> 

Premiere Mortgage Fundng (248) 368-2600 

Prima Flnandal Group .(248)2034010 

Shore Mortgage (800) 6786663 

Standard Federal 8ank , (800)46*3800 

Staring Bank& Trust (800)926-5626 

Untedltotgage Group . (589)2864500 

York financial kit (883) 839-9675 
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Highland 
34MWoodUDd .$170,000 
3411GaddCL 4202^00 
888 Edgewood Dr. ^224.900 
4925 Johnson .$26,292 
2570 Briar Cliff Dr. .5284,000 
1344 Lone Tree Road .$245,000 

Lyon 
57682 Cider Mill Dr. $156.000 
59540 lOMileRoadW. .5148.500 
25907 Carriage Lane $282,000 
61155 Allen .$332^00 

Milford 
3133 Exeter $495,000 
2250 Cooky Lake .$186,500 
1735 Milford Road S $200,000 
1314 Yellowstone Valley Dr. $337,885 
2341\imbeny Ct $30,000 
531 Atlantic .$172,500 
234 TAimberry Ct $365,500 

Northville 
938 McDonald Dr. $520,000 

Novi 
22277 Hillside Dr. $120,000 
42145 Pellston Si $140,000 

21351 EGlen Haven Circle $174,900 
24479 Riverview Lane .$252,500 
45760 Galway Dr. .$293,000 
49609 Timber Trail $426,000 
45625 Nine Mile $525,000 
25810 Island Lake Dr. $562,500 
47346 Sunnybrook Dr. .$615,000 
23241 Argyle $710,000 
22639 Cranbrook Dr. $170,000 
41711 Borchart St. $242,000 
41658Tera Lane $280,500 
22246 Sunrise Blvd $315,500 
1155 Lake Dr. S $85,000 
28468 Carlton Way S214.155 

South Lyon 
1001 Birchway $90,000 
423 LyonCL $178,000 
876 Stoney Dr. 5212.000 
738 Eagle Heights Dr. $221,500 
1000 Oak Creek $222,000 

ON P 

CDL 

isl" c. 

Hndotit whit hoflttt In youf niighbofttood told for 

^ ^ ^ Contact: 

^ ^ T h e Joe Williams Team 
^ wmm 
^ 248.348.3300 

www.JoeWilliams.com 
Inferraabcfl provided bj First American Real Eetate SolurJona 

http://www.h0metow1tlife.am
http://www.imcreportconi.Key
http://www.JoeWilliams.com
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All ads placed FREE 
on the internet! 
tehOTJMnlM) 

HOMITOUN 

«»i iff-1 l^ttajissi Sft&fc'-* ••%«> va tin ft 

www.hometownhfe.com 

rouettuiooi 
M joVtrtyng pur* * * } 
in Grttasdett Ctasiheds, 
LMnrjsloa County (My 
Press 4 Argus. •Word 
TMMrS, NOVI PWW5, 
NorttivAe Record & South 
Iron HeraM B subject to 
the coodtions staled in the 
JDpiicarjhj rale card, copies 
of artach art M f e b k ) rrom 
the tdverlising dept. 323 
t. Grand River. Hcwet ML 
4SW3.(S17)StS -?000We 
reserve the rigM not to 
accept M advertiser's 
order. Sales reps have no 
authority to bind this 
newspaper and only pubi-
cabon of an advertisenient 
shall constitute tinal 
acceptance r j the advertis
er's order. When more than 
one insertion of the same 
advertisement is ordered, 
no credit a * be given 
unless notice ot typo
graphical a other errors is 
given in trae tor correction 
before the second inser
tion Not responsible for 
omissions. Pubtrshei's 
Notice: AH real estate 
advertising io this newspa
per is subject to the federal 
Fair Hosing Act ot 1968 
which makes it Megal to 
advertise "any preference. 
M o t i o n , or discrimina-
ton. ' This newspaper w * 
not luiowinrjfy accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in notation ot the 
bw. Our readers are hereby 
informed that a dweings 
advertised in this newspa
per are available in an 
equal housing opportunity 
basis (FR Doc. 724383 
Bed 3-31-72:8:45am). 
Classified ads may be 
placed according to the 
deadlines. Advertisers are 
responsible tor reading 
their ads the first ome « 
appears and reporting any 
errors immediately. O i r 
newspapers w i l not issue 
credit for errors ki ads after 
first incorrect insertion. 

4 I A . , 2 bath, foreclosure 
Only $9,900! For Listings 
KXW9O-3990. ext D729. Fee 

BRIGHTON • NEW CONST 
.from $200,000 (inci. lot). 
Custom homes in family sub
division. Hurry! Only 3 lots 
left Cal 810-499-1713 

HOWEU. KARTUUTO 
Worvtrine U . Rent to own. 
very attractive, bruised credit 
Ok. info trie 866-464-4152 

Searching for 
a Job? 

Find one online at 
www.home-

\ townlife.com 

Recycle 
Your 

Unwanted 
Items 

In The 
Classifieds 

GREEN SHEET 
Classified 

1-888-999-1288 

«L0 II "We've Discovered the Difference' 
•jup-.- '• 

Home by G M Proving Grounds w*h 4 bed

rooms. 2 on main floor. Wood floors In tving 

room and rJning room. Home s i s on 3 acres 

with 3 car garage, plus a work buldng for your 

hobbies. Easy expressway access to 1-96. 

For your personal tour cal : 

Dennis Got tscha* 810-225-8105 

Martin Dealer 810-225-8111 

» * » * i » » « » * » » » * * » » » » « » » * * » * « l « * « » » » » * » » » » » « » » * * M « l » l l * « » « l I » » » 

ENGLAND 

HARTLAND 
12316 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59) 

CM (810) $32-7427 OR 

(248) 887-9736 

semnauviNOSTOnoMaAm 
G0£S£EANOSURfOUHD*Q 

c o w r e s sweet war 

• 
a • 
• 
> SWSUIOUIJ MnferUy designed rcwr 2 toy 
• home oi priiste> al sports Lake Tyone. Home ndudes 
S rjeautfii kitchen eith maple cabinets and crane foot 
*j spacious dnincj toon eth njtral tnptoct and pine 
J tars. 2 cowed porcrtl 3C«16 cedar deck. 22x50 
a garage aft 2 « (sei sons mm and 220 anp service. 
* Dock rtWed toC Hattmd S d w * $»75 MO 

a 
a 

H E U O SUNSHMB Beaofti new aatatent 
ranch on U f a Long lata. Spacious open loor 
plan includes beautti Uktien aefc napte ati-
nets, granite countertops and vrod fkxr. Great 
room with gas frepraceand Axraal cMrtooUng 
aater. 1st fkxr laundry. U erafcout beer level 
pUnted tor 3rd baft 3 car attached garage and 
more' Lake Fenton Schools S32490O. 

DOffT JUST DfWE BY1 Make an acportmert to 
see this aonderU ranch located on 2.5 acres adja
cent to State Land and the Brighfcn fee Area. 
Inside you w* find a great room with naanl (re
place, a country kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 2 t&hs. su> 
room and patio which overtook a nicely landscaped 
yard Plenty ol room to add a garage S2'9.90C 

BRIGHT 1 CHEERFUL 4 bedroom, Z5 ra t i 
heme with 2.03 acre watertont seeing and gor-
geous views ot the P m h a M e U l Pond from the 
lovely kitchen, ciring. Great room area and mas
ter bedroom! This tastefully decorated home also 
ndudes a 6S7 sq. ft. cedar deck br retasng. 
24x26 detached garage and shed. Hartland 
Schcois. A great buy al $264,000. 

TH5 IS HOME WorrierU 1643 so,*, rone ndudes 
3 tjedrooms. kechen ntiarowood floors that opens to 
dnng area and tun dutiable Great rooml Dooraafotl 
drtno, area leadi to deck a protes&briaVf landscaped 
yard Home also has a part, fnshed basemen 2 car 
g a ^ S O w r s ^ s l r t o f l e i s a a W i o c l U J e p r M -
lecjes to Handy Lake. HarttardScreofa. $245.000. 

OHEROORF«U_olcnocuJWrt>Ve^des i r -« 
arJe 1608sq.t brick and vinyl ranch on a weeded J 
1 acre pared Finished aatout lower level p i s a • 
anoneo worunop. inree oecnorns, Z£ oaffis, 5 
secuty systerji and 2 car garage. Wei planned • 
kitchen and eating ana. Move in condfcn. J 
Harteid Schools, $269,030. « 

V A C A W T I A N P 

HARTIAND SCHOOLS. Germany Road, tan of Fausseri and ¥*st of Itadey I M Gorgeous 3.96 
acre hacpbuMrg see w*rjeauWiiewsheiiery Erection. Pond on pcperrymVw^ end Subject 
ISSpK.$99jCXL 

IJOEN SCHOOXSt 9127 Plr«iiew L « a Du R cl Slvtr I j l a 
edbt in area of newer nanes Naval gas Ipaved streets. S49iC0.Argertni1bwrghip. 

COURTNEY 
ASSEMAiNY 

HYUN 
CHOI 

JUHE 
FTTZPATMCK 

MCOLE 
SLEEVA 

SHARON 
VANDEN BUSSCHE 

MERRY 
YE 

There is a reason the top agents are relocating to 
Coldwell Banker Preferred, Realtors. When you compare 
the total package of training, marketing, compensation, 

and the #1 franchise system, we can't be beat. 
With numerous years of real estate professionalism 

and commitment to your needs, call any of 
these professionals for all of your real estate needs. 

(734) 459-6000 • (248) 305-6090 • (734) 392-6000 

For your confidential interview call: 
Ryan Brandemihl (734) 416-5775 

Alissa Nead (734) 416-1228 
Lillian Sanderson (734) 416-1693 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Preferred, Realtors 

www.cbpreferred.com 

c o L o w e u . 
BANHeRU 
PREFERRED 
REALTORS* 

( ( «« ( *« (SBS*C«a«*««*SS*S«B( *« * * * * *S«*B«S( IUS«XS«>C« IK>K«SS*K 

i'i • 
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MICHIGAN 
GROUP -¾ 

M"Our Sign is your Success"-! iap 

v ^ V i 
,2^¾ 

"1 E. ' .::.1. 

- - » • • » * * , y m * • * * . 

J - W . s U i 

S O U T H L Y O N 
I Jus l^ietf BewjdU adJI eoowuiey coco. F M A J W 2 B ^ King 
I nn, drmg rm. Udten, Ronde m . pwt fri. bsin Some of tw 
I 4idUK Newer carper en trtylenet 2 neMrdoonols. |ust pirt en 
I trcytva mxM-fari^Patn cor. tUSt ZS091737 S51S00 

PAT ROBBINS 
2*8-437.596« 

S O U T H L Y O N 
Jua tax! Mut curavif ewe. Beautti end irt kmns Iwg 
non, dning POOM. UoTiin, rasttrtedwn vriViOooml to Fioridi 
rm. ovcrlooiuig cmi 1 aoods Fnvicd bas«neni )Me«aa: 
TexrPxFtMncm ULS» 250O06T J68J0O. 

PAT ROBBINS 

2484374966 

S O U T H L Y O N 
AOUt OCKP S5». Jua mow n^4nNaaercaip«.<l>ppiarca> 
ta» 2 b»*x«r», 3rt twWom r bnr kMl atalv FMyrm 
«*«(«ic«. oomred pao. Wr> m l «*S» 2S087<7« J6W0O. 

KIM CHAMPE 

2 4 8 4 1 7 - 0 7 3 7 

*^3S« 8SS8 

S O U T H L Y O N 
M L * 55. o»«pi 2 beacon kmer nalcai tada «5 aceds »» ptfi 
texJng B pod. pent a ductaust. Ha FfcnH « « , 2 U b»M 
Uly araOermi comet W5« 2510̂ 836, $9«J0O 

KIM CHAMPE 

248-417-0737 

• ^ V i T - ; ' 

S O U T H LYON 
B r t d Saner Home! CAringr 3 beck, xnxxWod 
Calm oourMn, Dun Sw» toor. 4? a t i 
mm Spend fit summer ntanng ns»id ot 
25086011 S179aX 

JEFF AM8URQY 
248-U6-4»55 

•nd ffuchl 
MLStl 

LQl- IfilllJL 

S O U T H L Y O N 
I Juet LMeot Ccrxta^i upMed wen or, larje a toauo 3 be* 
I aonw. 15 baffo. Mig icom wci Vepiace t r -d drvig room, brat 
I MKtan. *eve around pod website Va-Prflottra com MIS» 
|3SOaiOS7{<M900 

PAT ROBBINS 
248-437-5966 

SOUTH LYON 
9fMkMPofiJaHlr*mtfUt*3beA t bM\ huot2car 
g n g * . U tmemeni and moral Oonl debt baa value n 
romei MLS< 2S0S6682 J1M.900 

JEFF AMBURQV 
248-486-495S 

55^; 

SOUTH LYON 
onkqiklaeMaitwidieaes Urge i*nen»«i oak cup-
at apt*ans stay loeer »MI ftas CeOraon and infra 2 or 
' gaaga Nee kneed nard S * t <»V carpet and pari 

r «a ana" dtSi 250J78M $ 199 900 
K I M CHAMPE 
2 4 8 4 1 7 - 0 7 3 7 

S O U T H L Y O N 
Oarmrg Coknal on OJLM! oMi^ac and pmafc aooded tacn>anl 
LarordediBtiolUiiirMhedbaseiiieri 3 bed. 2 5 baft Cat 24 tour 
rtonnaeon Ine tx detats 1 4 » 2 i 12993 <2397 See vriual t x / 1 
c « * a at aera OormaPach, eon H S « 26095623 »39 900 

D O N N A P A C H Y 
2 4 8 - 4 3 7 - 5 4 3 4 

SOUTH LYON 
Sii>erdean(aalnartariedqndiaia>iceilaoni Updateslaw I 
al been dona. For corapkja; detail cal 24 hr. reevdad rib. k » 
1M21129S3 a 2897 OrenniOonniPach/com ULSt 2S06697S. 
S2S9X0 

DONNA PACHY 
248-437-5434 

i r etc • i B 
I * » ' * » r ^ 1»^ i '•* 

H 
•SS^C-iitKLaaet^mrr 

S O U T H L Y O N 
I Super«»pCac<»* »»-in8»3 1 3BR. 25bat> Fan*» no™ 
I xfcepiaoi New carp*. '9 toe j.rvy, For co-ewe detail cal 
1 I «82112993 1 2547 c »w»Dc<-.5=>»yrOT! K-Se »100684 

\suxox 
DONNA PACHY 
248-437-5434 

S O U T H L Y O N 
4 bed. 2 i be*. neuW Cobnal. owt 260C a; l • * gouirac aktan. 
OeeuaU Imm badct c proieaed raum preserve Cat 24 tour Nw 
match Ina fer onaai l«8-211-2993 x3347 See ittjet «xr at 
n»Oorr»Pad*ccm VLS12XXV3 S314.900 

D O N N A P A C H Y 
248-437-5434 

S O U T H L Y O N 
4 badroorm. 2 5 beta and 2600 sq n located on a premium 
•reaand M Parted M ol buider upgndeal Former % • 
Brattars aiodat home Reduced Si 8 000 M.S4 2S096024 
«21.905. 

JEFF AMBUROY 
248-4B6-4955 

S O U T H L Y O N 
ner'iirjdatei)ia«ir^cn6acTe»ofs«renai»oodadaunrji«|nas 
VMM fiewrw bahrnd 3 beda. 2 b»»a. Inohed eoecul baea-
martt MSa 2S0W0O3 S369 900 

JEFF AMBUROY 
248 -488^955 

SOUTH LYON 
Jua uaaJ Cout i Mngalbbeo. SrarpaR*onMbeeuM aoas I 
aaliiaa 3 Bfe, 2 S belle, tinaef dnng ocn\ bneajjet nooa. iiOM I 
ed tWien, Mnrj room «%aplaca rMnHM\tn,baaaTartfta)faaai | 
wabaar tinafaBobteia.com ULS4 250874¾ tiWJOft 

P A T R O B B I N S 

248-437-5966 

« ? : * » * • ; • : ; • : • . . 

î Mtsaar 

S O U T H L Y O N 
I *S acre wooded log home aaaee* Aanoet 3600 ao, A ot kaa> I 
I n M r s 4 bactrome, 3 befie, 6 car garage. m*or pod an* 
1 «M.MLS*2SC8S«63S674 9CO 

JEFF AMBUROY 
248-486-48S5 

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 
BaaaaW bona on 3 S2 acre*. 4 Bfta. 1.1 belta, 2 carat, garage, 
2 car del garage, neart tnapajce n King rm, nea tunaoa, naei 
carpet, aaeh pert, Ftavla r - i . oertrn air Sea Virtual 1b\r at 
Mctajai rcrneenartar com MLS« 25088439 K 8 M 0 0 

J O N E C K E B L Y 

248-514-6479 

WHITMORILAKE 
n MathaVi wMOtt tni 

0 eMiO aapeVMaTl 
t2SO7K44.MSL0OO. 

CnflnnnQ HnA i n l i I N MsnA u^at Mi hMhx 
nttjanax Una Mng loom, u. hat aaaeul aao a 
er Maa Bale Coal Met 01« IAS» 25078644. pi 

K I M CHAMPE 
244)-4174737 

MILFORD 
THa reuaa eho»e • • a model and it apacaaoUkr tiraiaA-
out 4 . beacon* . J i batia. 2 trectaoaa. open ar. elan. 3 
car garage, large t * Trury a petVci 101 Saa Waial few at 
MctagarfiomeemerlaMcom M I S ' 2S023573 (349.700 

J O N E C K E R L Y 

248-814-6979 

NORTHVILLC 
Orar MOO n t ot Mng apacel 4 
over2eoeat 

•OkAotMr 
alEuopeao 

apaoal4 tiedruuraa. O b a t i a o a l 
tMngatt3lne9(.»t i |ra«Mo 
MLSe 2S08S949 S2.49M0O. 

JEFF AMBUROY 
249 496 4955 

1 
I CA.R.L I 

http://www.hometownhfe.com
http://www.home/
http://www.home/
http://townlife.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
file:///suxox
http://tinafaBobteia.com
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b U M ^ i l a i t M o o ^ . 
» . t i k » m « , o f o a ; 
•urMttglaa. Draaacic 
. V * * " * . S^wau U-
M | M « u r t m . 2mi 
ru*ta*a. 0« \ U i . HerdM 
* M a room. **feca«. 

(CHM«>SI,M>.«M 

fPf^^; 

« B4rm. 2. > kMk colooul. 
J . I » ) H » ~ • - -

axmmttn. wootfrtoort. 
•aalud oUJazv rirtvUn. 
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VttyW 

ENHANCE YOUR AD 
WITH A PHOTO 

NowmfebfcYouct taM 
pfcotes to your classified 
•ds to show what you an 
st int , la adMon to ad 
copy. Ads wH appear when
ever you wart thm to ran. 
under the classification you 
choose. 
Tin cost tor the photo w * 
be SlOtor the first day and 
JS per day tor each addi
tional day, phis the cost ol 
the ad copy based on the 
number of lines used. 
Emai or a u i your 3x5 or 
4KS photos. Cal tor 
addresses. Photos wil not 
be returned. Prepayment 
rerjuirecVrio refunds. 
To place your ad and get 
more rate cal the Green 
Sheet Classifieds at 
»8-999-1288. Hon I hi. 
Jam to 5pm. Tues. thru 
Triors, 830am to 5pm. 
Excludes business/cammer-
Calais. 
Oeadines tor Sunday pue*-
cation is Thursday at Noon. 
Oeadtae tor Thursday pub
lication is Monday at Noon. 
Some restrictions may 
appry 

A K E X T K TWP. 1 XtimlL. 
3 be 2 bath. vadttd cefcigs 
01/0091)001,91 bsraL, rg. great 
roora w/firepUM&toyjjrv-
dow, open Penrnsuta Uchea, 
master bath aftvafc-in doset. 
Whirlpool tab & shower. 
Basement bath roughed In 
•/shower. 1 car gang*. 
REDUCED to S149.90O. 
517-548-1914 517-202-1237. 
caltorappt 

MffiHTOft Open S«a.. 1/7. 
1 M . 838 Devonshire, Fairway 
Trafe<br,15oae\tri-ltvel. 
1800 sa.fl. minY updates. 
J199JX0. (810)923-8327 
• • I I I - .H>— H I . . , . — — . . — — — — I I 

MKHTOtt Open Sun. 12-5. 
7494 Weangton Chaxmlng 3 
tdrm, 2 5 bath. beauMut .79 
acre in desirable sub. lots ol 
extras. Uust see. $269,900. 
734-637-6012 

COMMERCE 
Open Sua Jury 31.12-tpm. 
6147 Carey, 48382. Stun
ning 5 bdrm home, open 
floor plan, trafc out Inched 
bsrat, wooded tot. pond. 
»479.900, (248)303-3665 

HUE ADVERTISING? 
FREE ITEMS! 

Check out the 
Absolutely Free 
column in the 
Green Sheet 

HARTUUB- OPEN SUNOAY 
1-4 PH 11243 Anya. New 4 
BR Cotantal n/bndge otters 
2.5 baths. 2-story entry, (oyer 
& great room, dining, eat-in 
kitchen. 1 st floor laundry, day-
tght/mkout backing to natu
ral butler. $289,777. Christina 
Yaeger. RE/MAX Homes 
810^32-5050/800-722-5596. 

Searching for 
a Job? 

Find one online at 
www.home-

townlife.com 

HOWELL OWM.SWt- H , 
259 Clevervftw C L 

WGnatnm.fMIMm 
BeauUul new 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
Ranch style home a r t * bsmt 
ft 2 car attached garage on 
.75 acre tot backing to trees. 
$245,000 

w r e n BROWN, 
RE/Uax 100. 248-348-3000. 

ext.212 

WLFOftO 1st time open. 196 
Jacole. 196 to M«ord. N to 
GM Rd. Lett 1 mile to Jacole. 
Sun. Aug. 7th. 1-3pm. 
Wooded 3.3 acres. 4 br.. 3 
ft* baths 8 31/2 baths. Over 
6.000 sqtl finished walkout 
bsmt Lots of woodwork, 
upgrades & priced in the 
$850 s. Century 21 AB Star 
Reaty Team. 734-241-2700 

K W HUDSON 
5*261 AMUH 

Ope* S M . 12-3 
Cc-y Colonial 

in desirable sub? 

•OOTHVfcLE C0N00 
Sturawg Designer Home 

. Close to Downtown. 
Open Sat/Sun. 12-4poi. 
629 Randolph. $378,900. 

•0*1 Open Sun. 2-5. 21958 
York tuts Circle, near 9 tU t 
8 Beck. 4 or. 3.5 bath, fn-
ished bsmt, NoittoiM 
schools Backs to woods. 
248-932-0211 

NOVI - OPEN UT7SUN. 12-5 
45787 &der UM M. H at 
10. E. ol Beck. Simmons 
Orchard Sub. 3 bdrm 2 1/2 
bath 1874 sq. I t colonial. 
Remodeled thru-out neutral 
cokvs. looks Uu new! 

$292,900. 248-735-8344. 

Visit Us 
On The 
Web At 

www.home-
townlife.com 

GREEN SHEET 
Classif ied 

/ffw (Jgjp 
248-437-3800 

MM) 

Co»»iii«h«ca«ita. 
loUO} mtm iauiat ml mk 
r * i i i l i * I ••••»# Hope 
BeMtiM e«k M U a p , 

Bkrb«T carpet. t*kji 
prnikfn. 1—H ill in 
Oct»fi«j(LtMll> 

Donna Charlick 
248-685-0077x110 

NEW ft SEASONED real estate 
investors welcomed to semi
nar each month. www. 
newrealestaleinvestors.com 

READERS: 
SINCE many ads are 
from outside the local 
area, please know what 
you are buyir.g before 
sending money 
Green Sheet Classifieds 

888-999-1288 

Aduli co-op igt SS minimum. Rare 3 b«L 2 bjih rod ' 
unit ru>ch. or*n inviiirtg floe* plin w/nrutril drcor 
throughout Woodfrful 3 srison flixkii Room & fin , 
lower kvH for add* lorul I i ving « « . 1119.900 

^ ^ 2««5issoo \r\tlk/MANUa! 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^VnrirumifljcoiTi " ' - ' »1«%*.; 

NORTHVILLE - PRICED TO SELU 
Lovely home in great family neighbor
hood. Updates n c new carpet thru-
out 1st floor, hardwood fir in kitchen & 
nook, lighting fixtures, fresh paint in & 
out Open Mchervtamiy rm. Fin'd 
basement $429,900 (LOSMea) 

WHITE LAKE - 180 ft on all sports 
White Lake. Completely renovated in 
'89, 2 story deck w/awesome view ol 
lake. 2 master suites, iving rm has a 
glass block bar, vaulted ceilings & FP in 
famiry rm. Priced below recent 
appraisal Immed occupancy. 
$549,900 (L24Jac) 

COMMERCE TWP. - Sharp 3 bdrm 
w/formal living & dHng rms, master 
bedim w / f i i bath, kg deck overlooks 
private yard. Frn'd IX w/FP. (amity 
room, & wet bar. Updated carpet, 
Perao flooring, kitchen, baths, C/A. 
windows. $219,900 (L85Jen) 

WALLED LAKE - Updated 3 bedrm 
upper condo facing park-like setting, 
large iving room, maser bedrm w/watk-
in closet, kitchen w/pienty of cabinets, 
attached garage & huge 20x12 porch. 
Updated windows & carpet. Close to 
walking paths around Wafled Lake! 
$t19.900(L73Lak) 

BRIGHTON - Transfer forces sale of 
this custom built colonial on over 1 
acre private wooded lot Offers: Vaulted 
oaings. large kitchen w/oak cabinets, 
large great rm w/FP. library, fabulous 3-
season cedar sun rm. walkout LL S 3 
car garage. $392,900 (L83Sif) 

CANTON - This freshly painted 3 
bedrm, V/, bath colonial offers newer 
C/A, kitchen cabs, H20 heater. WatskJe 
windows, roof, sprinklers, garage door, 
living rm, dining rm & stairway carpet. 
Beautifully landscaped ravine lot! 
Home Warr. $212,900 (LMGeo) 

CANTON - Begant new 3500 sq. ft. 4 
bdrm. 3/ : bath colonial boasting 
expansive master w/walk-in closets. 2 
story famiry rm w/see-thru FP to 
kitchen w/granite isle & 2nd stairway, 
hardwood floors, library, mud rm, 3 car 
garage & 1/2 acre site! $5*9.775 
(L270xf) 
NORTHV1LLE - Beautiful home W 
3200» sq. ft . cherry & Corian kitchen 
w/walk-in pantry, hardwood floors, den 
w/eustom bookcase & desk, masler w/ 
siting area, jetted tub 4 ig walk-in 
closet 2nd & 3rd bdrm w'Jack & Jtll 
bath, 4th bdrm w / M bath. Walkout a 
+ more! $579,900 (L11Whi) 

www.qualitygmac.com 

It 
BBS 

Quality GMAC 
Real Estate 

37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia - O v * 
(734)462-3000 *SU cwIU*-. Q 

By owner. 3 BR 2.5 bath meticulously maintained 
colonial. 1600 sq, ft w,«00 adJI sq ft. in custom fin. 
walkout Quiet country kke sub. dose to everything, 
lust under 1/3,0( an acre. Ths home boasts many 
upgrades, including wood floors, ceramic lie. custom 
mokjmgs. %s wen as a custom mantel w/marb(e sur
round Mature landscaping, privale. secluded back
yard, park-like setting, ptayscape, sprinHer system. A 
must see. Howell Schools. Asking pcioe $244,900. V r t 
work with realtors. 2668 Turnberry Lane, Howell. Ml 
48843 1-517-54 5-0673. 

Gorgeous A bedroom colonial hi beautiful 
Trotter's Pointe Sub. Oak flooring, Spoiling 
master suite, and a 2 tiered brick paver patJo 
surrounded by professional landscaping. 
Back to 2002 pricing at $319,900. 

Sprawling ranch on 3 lush acres. Al brick 
2000 sq. ft home offers oak flooring, granite 
counter kitchen, Andersen windows and a full 
finished walk out basement Huge pole barn 
and pond also. Check out the adjoining 2.9 
acre parcel also. Asking $489,900. 

Call Tim • Direct 248-568-6370 
Office 248-347-4300 ext. 210 
Web www.timhaggerty.com 

Remerica Hometown One 

Your Search Ends Here 
No matter what you're looking for 

you can find it in the 

GREEN SHEET 
Classified 

Or to place an ad call 

1-888-999-1288 

f-flexibility 
JL. We'll make chanqes wher 

MITCH HARRIS 

We'll make chanqes when others won't! 
3 SINGLE FAMILY HOME COMMUNITIES IN HOWELL. 

SUNR1DGE 
Homes from the $180/5 

Family community, 
wood*d setting with p*rk 

517.548.2868 : 

C£DAR .CREEK 
Homes f rom the $280¾ : 

Country t*ak>^lpKf .' 
<wwenitfKWLi*rg*ijott .̂-. 

For more information on new home locations in Brighton, 

Howell, Fenton, Linden and Pinckney call 810-229-7838. 

www.mitchharris.com 

IT 'AF fPriElfldOB H 

BANKeRB 
PREFERRED, REALTORS 

nirty DISCOVER THE DIFFEI^NCE 
S |p3a^FE&^^ SAtlSFACfiON. ; RESULTS^ 

• View 
Thousands of available homes in your area 
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com ( ¾ ^ 

FA1U.Y FRIENDLY COLONIAL Located in 
New Hudson featuring apprac half an acre 
lot with beautiful gardens in a gorgeous 
country setting. Spacious Boor plan, large 
deck and a pool tor summer enjoyment 
V x i l love this one! $275,900 (P-5268A) 

ALL ABOUT THE SETTING. Backing and 
stSng to hfcides and woods this Plymouth 
condo has 3 bedrooms, each with it's own 
bath, 2 kitchens, loft overlook. 25 ft. snack 
bar. central vac, intercom system, morning 
porch and notable ceiling detail. Ample 
guest parking. S575.000 (P-401BE) 

THE ESSENCE OF ELEGANCE. Maple 
kitchen with granite counters, island and 
butter's pantry, elegant fireplace, 2 story 
windows, large master, bonus room ever 
the garage. Jack & Jilt bath, waikoui 
basement and a huge corner lot. $629,300 
(C-427BI) 

PARKUKE SETTING. Gorgeous bi-level in NOVI CONDO FOR LEASE. End unri in a 
Livonia M i 3 beds 15 taihs Freshly premium location cvertoofcing the pond and 
painted mte^or. remodeled k.tcnen I baths, woods. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths and an 
kv.ng room. ta~nly foo-n & den Huge attached 2 car garage. Freplace. pnvate 
backyard. Priced to se-i. $158,000 entry, storage and laundry. Immediate 
(P-935Bfl| occupancy, immaculate condition. $1,650 

(C-280CA) 

PREUUSI LOTfBEAUTinK. UPGRADES. 
4 bedroom Canton colonial built in 1996 
with ceramic and hardwoods, granite in the 
open kitchen, gas fireplace in 2 story tamiy 
roon, formal dining and party Sn. 
basement w*ar and lav. Great for 
en-ertanng' $339,900 (P-900CO) 

ROOM TO GROOVE BeautMy updated 
Canton Ouad wtfi. over 2500 sq. ft, 5 
bedrooms and 3 5 baths. WOW Huge 
tamiy room wlirepiace S wet bar, formal 
King & lining pits an eat in kitchen. An 
absolute must see! $269,900 (C-406CO) 

HOLIDAY PARK SUB. Beautiful brick 
ranch with a 2.5 car garage and many 
updates inducing a totalry remodeled 
kitchen w.'oak cabinets & ceramic floor. 
family room fireplace, newer roof, furnace 
and siding. Come take a look! $199,900 
(P-806EO) 

FOUR DIAMOND RESORT. Cnanting log 
cabin f j jy furnished with lifetime 
memberships for unlimited golf at 40% off 
Consistent rental for year round fun. Golt. 
tennis, swimming, skiing and ronantic 
sleighride dinners in the winter. Ca'l for 
details. $159,000(081460) 

IMPRESSfVE EXECUTIVE HOME. Luxury 
masler w'cathedral ceiir.gs 1 fireplace, 
lan-ity roon w.l-ey oeilmgs island Vitchen 
w »a'k in pantry. 4 beds. 2 5 baths, a stjdy 
paver pabo ard 3 car garage Beauti'uiiy 
done a id spacious interior. $474,900 
(C-121H!) 

CALL IT HOME. Well maintained brick 
ranch m Livonia Updaled baih. windows, 
rcol and water heater. Nice fenced yard, 
shed and 2 car garage. Partially finished 
basement. Put thts one at the top of your 
list' $168,900 (C-96JLY) 

THE PERFECT BRICK RANCH. Tucked 
in the rear of Mayflower sub in Plymouth 
with 3 bedrooms. 2 5 baths. Formal dring. 
2 fireplaces - one in the finished 
basement superb master baft Ftealy 
sharp, a must see home! $279,900 
(P-336MA) 

POPULAR ROSEDALE. Immaculate home 
m/ dean Ines, hardwood Boors, wet plaster 
wals. new tinted windows, tear ofl roof, 
pretty landscaping with sprinklers, 
beauWuty finished basement and a 2 5 car 
garage. What more could you ask tor? 
$164,500 (P-219ME) 

STRIKMG UPDATES. Crwmrng Canton 
ranch with fresh paint and trim, outstanding 
hickory Wchen w/raised panel cabinetry. 
Berber carpeting, updated ceramic bath. 
new skfng, roof, Andersen windows and 
Pela doorwal. Unbeatable price a t 
$179,900 (P-243PRJ 

RANCH END UNIT. Overlooking the 
woods with a huge floor plan. 2 bedrooms. 
2 baths, super clean w£h vaulted ceftngs 
ceramic baths, attached 2 car garage and 
more. Great location, dose to everything 
$189.900 (C-C32RI) 

im,mmdm\ 

SIMPLY EXQUISITE. Magnificent lot 
backing to_commons wte'ed deck, paver 
pato & phenomenal landscapmg1 Massive 
gourmet kitchen, swng area w'dual 
fireplace. Formal dming rm. w'oay. study, 3 
car garage and much, much more. 
$439,900 (P-180RO) 

WALK TO TOWN. This handsome brick 
and stone ranch offers vestibule entry, 
cove ceiling, pocket doors, table space in 
the kitchen, hardwood floors, the "good 
bones" ol an okflord built home. Florida 
room, newer furnace S ac. $225,000 
(P-055SI) 

SUPERB CANTON COLONIAL Enjoy a 
gourmet kitchen, vaulted master wrVcniry 
bath, formal iving & dining with bay 
windows and a deck for summer 
enjoyment Excelent cond&m. Near the 
Summit & Vseton. $272,999 (C-299ST) 

^ 
-'i 

• t/j 1 El'l Oil 

E^u 

t^r 

^SISO^H 
GORGEOUS SPUT LEVEL 3 bedrooms. 
2 5 baths wtti oak Boors, rjmensional 
shingles, prof, landscaping, sprinters & 
paSoWstorw stem* Huge basement w a * 
In closet*, dual a r t e ft Jacuzzi tub. Goat 
kxafca $300,000 (C-251SU) 

POPULAR TRAR.WOOO. Immaculate, 
neutral quad level with 4 bedrooms, 2.5 
bets on a brearhtakng commons. Corian 
in t w torchen, doorwal to screened porch, 
formal Wng & dMng, fireplace, deck. 
seasonal views of woods. $265,000 
(P-214WO) 

REASONABLY PRICED. This fabutous 
ranch condo backs to the woods and is in 
excetenl move in condition Pnvate deck. 
cathedral ceilings, sky*ghts and neutral 
decor are |u$t soma of the comforts you 
w i enjoy here. $124500 (P-S89SH) 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Jasmund custom 
burn model nestled on a large private 
wooded tot Solid oak Poors, recessed 
lights, wide country porch, egress windows 
and a huge bonus room. Luxury master and 
great South Lyon Schools! $359500 
(P-661WO) 

THE BIG 3. Price, location and oonoWon! 
Al have been surpassed rn K s Canton 
home w * a cozy fireplace and wet bar, or 
the awesome deck wmot tutu Updaled 
root, carpeting, tilchen S windows. BuK to 
entertain. $239500 (C-012SP) 

A saWWPLACE. LavfcNy tandxaped lot. 
premium elevation, palatal wfnitow itf 
Romeo A Ajlet batoony^ great room wf 
wtome ceCng. maple UL finished 
basement, game room and mora. 
Fabulous! $439,000 (C-291 LA) 

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA 
(248)305-6090 (734)392-6000 (248)478-6022 (734)392-6000 (734)459-6000 (734)425-6060 

L 

http://www.home
http://townlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://newrealestaleinvestors.com
http://www.qualitygmac.com
http://www.timhaggerty.com
http://www.mitchharris.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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N O V I O P M S W . 1 4 . 

REDUCED! 
A STEAL at only 

$4aeisooi 
BETTER THAN NEW) 
45565 Bristol C W e 

SftMbe W L K/12 U 
at West Part fld. 
kaaaacak*. loaded aa 

• M M J - . 1_- j a. • j 

IffiU. 4 0WS8M OOOnXMtt 
t « t t tin* Stoning 2 
tfoiY toy* otattod dtvry 
ctbftwts i n tottaftd 

wAftMf Ltt. OttMBtt 
t l d w » / Wand & disk 
IfM. Pral. fa. kHItr li 
• M m , a/tat roeta 4 M 

i . aapertor onoscapaaQ 
•Qt WIptfOMOd dacfc & 

OjaJaa. Eactiart accass to 
ftMMy.TMfctO*slUU 

aaraurMs-AMUSTSffl 
COMKIOMIM/AOML 

MboaUbrO 
(20)321-6445 
kSfiSOGSMI 

o* Serena Bricff Ur. S bt. 

LooacnosSSw 
.ESTATE. 810-27-3455 

•£«*L00O. 

1.7HMUT. s t c U b a d i 
Cokaaat, gang*. 123 acres 
bant H 2000. fetor* fts, 
CA, M W cam. 15 tabs to 
hSS. $242,000 517-223-1979 

M U N U L J br, 15 baft. 
ISMtnJL, aaJaaJstwd bsaL 
2 o r attested ( M H « 0 
parka*) perns ki onvtway. 
Met sot yard, oust aaiQli-
borkood. m i k i Schools. 
Motvaltd sSa7$i9J.O00. 
(810)229-4990 

*^ Read then 
^kp Recycle. 

Searchingfor 
ajob? 

fod OIK online at 
www.home-

townlife.com 

N0VI-0K1ISUH1-5 
42*ttW1!MURD 

ffl c* tori M N of 96) 3 
Mm. 15 baft. BoM 1999. 
1900 so,ft. ODM Bow (to) 4 
large, kneed-ia yard. 
ttXMO. (248)668-9339 

Nakatf lrOMar Baft 1993. 
S205K. 2100sq. R.. 4 be. 2 
baft, stone frtctoce, oik cab
inets. Print* fenced back 
nrd. 10593 rJMaet Open 
San. 1-4.7344784749 

SOUTH ITOJI 
M M CAMMDCC CI 

oratui.i-4 
BeaatMBtf-

Ceoawnal Fmns! 

e4aatJtsae.S15O.O0O. 31J-
47552*3 or O0-229-7460 

m r COAST, t m $200,000 
nod lot). Cwkw boats in 
UlytabdMtlciiitt«y10B» 
3 Us M l Cat 810-(99-1713 

OraSUK..12k>2paLGreal 
M b / s a b . 3 be 25 baft, 
watooL 1 acrt. $222,000 
2326 Oorts Ot 810-229-1802 

SUTOIJDUTER HOME Wa* 
to tOMt shops, rt$taaraats& 
M M s « the aha Pond. 3 br, 
15 baft wAal finished bstat. 
Big deck overlooks boatful 
knead yard v t t lots ot teas. 
Many apdaks tod fcmace 8 
ex Newer kathes artl appk-
ances. Hon in before school 
start* 8 tat* advantage «4 the 
txctfeaf Brighton schools. 
$169,900. CalUarge Everhart 
Company at 734-476-5453 

FOB. SALE IY OWMR 2 
story, 2 or 3 br, 15 baft on 1 
acre, easy comamte to 
FeakM.Howet.US23&l-69. 
New water heater, root. a d . 
furnace & some new win
dow*. Motivated seler. 
$129,900. 810-266-4203 

tat Bear aaasltf tabic, (6 kednaan). 41 

2 tweptace*. tafl finished w»Hox h a r e m 

coaaefca: wit* 2nd kieche*. 3 car garage plus M i * 0 pole 

b n . Uxakd oa U acres. $46}JX» 

JastRtwactwl fat I 
(S acwiweaes) wariaf cdtiajj. fireplace. Sbrary. formal 
dawag room, walk out htymctn Locatalaear beaatifal 
town Milfcrd! S400JOOO 

Otu ^ 

NlEBMJft 
«,<awrt—*• REALTORS 

i teaattagi on. can, cw/wct niaiein 

(248) 685-8500 (248) 330-9026 

coLOiueu. 
BANKGR • ' 

CALLAKREAOORS* 
0^685-1588 

Ifltoftf W h g i Rmdi* 3 

Bad. 15 Baft on beaobJul 

cornw lot Rafintshed 

aardwood, newar root & 

doors, partly finished 

Bsmt. two car fiaragt A 

fenced yard. $160,000 

(P-906) 

bMttseapina. U r g t 

Master, oak loorlng. 3 car 

6arage w/wort area. 

S287JXM (P-1907) 

I Cofaw* 5 Bad. 3 

rui Bath. 2 lavs, over 

3800 sq III Hraplace. 

updated r*B(*f. Florida 

FUn. Gashed waftoot 

BasemeM. kaground pool. 

deck. $299,999(8-600) 

2001. 

3 Bed. 2 Bath wfcjas fire-

ptace in vaulted Great Rm, 

Uastei w/Jacuzzi tub & 

separate shower, massive 

600- deck, hardwood on 

almost an acre. $259,900 

(B-5930) 

l t tadvla* lwnch -4Be4 
2 Baft on bwje kx Screened 
3-season mi wAUHn BBQ & 
shady lenoed yard periect for 
aaataWro. Hardwood 

•OOn, OTSnBO 05ml. 

$245000 (A-1009) 

m*nC0Mat -4Bed .2 .5 

Bath awarded by the 

Wuom Beautification 

Commidet last 3 years lor 

626 park-tike acres! 
Soaring ceilings 
wSskyHes. marble, gran-
iie, state, hardwood, stone 
Ip. 3 car Garage 8 pole 
bam. PossWe land spits. 
Gorgeous! $520,000 
(U-1394) 

MtaoidVMtae 4 Bed. 35 
Bath Colonial on S acre. 
Gorgeous 8 custom 
w/ceramic. gUss French 
doors lo Library, hnished 
wafcoot Ssmt wAwt bar. 
3.915 sq ft! $389,950 
(0-935) 

,M8,685-1588 
COLDUJeU. 
BANKGRD 

Call Melody to stt any of these fine homes! 

Melody Arndt 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

41860 Six Mi le Rd . • Nor lhvi l le , M l 48168 

248.272.1447 

SOUTH LYON-Emrtk a 
kj Taackwood GctfGane • 
J VI M i cad *M wakM home tnoif J 
<idn el B*J c««ne »w»»! Tat nawaat an-
tdod waioai lower and lama • M ba*. 2 
k w w i , ax m Wawc na * wo aw. Tool 
of J.465 IOJWM fed <4 rriaj ana. Laret dxt 

* f*> <" *** TtEjir? "**** *<pkt 

- UfpaJrt L . . . 
ata» t bcdwcai cctoaiil • BmBl 

Ccraen* Gursewi Cfowv aulolac. cvaoai 
waic (actittx* 1 twat. tajt tdaad l i 

Mcwavrjcp*tc*sKc»ktba»;*pnicv 
liocul la» l t f i f t TV k| aofler bo*ooc« 
feaaia viakcl cdSap. dual nft-ia ckxes 
ft a pmne balk. Ucaed deep awaa tc Hk-
dvisloa J4W.W0 

MV4 Cat**} S. at» MaV, K «1 law 
.\CT1-Wcfc»Bea>awpanoa»4io*c<«4W 
•a* kaw hcawat «w MM awae ltd ad ka>U 

. Wtaat»»t<*ju-tiiiatrniaa,nftt4d«iaaia 
UC"ci«rf^!*J7t*a*)iim*a<io«aKV 
Ekk beaVm bat aaod mr» B a la*. Tk kapt 
auaa wa: feawn M aaft iaa I k iaiaM kwo 
M boaas a *x now * h* aa*. Bena a a n 
• a k d a j ia tc ataaabc 2 awj foja UH50O 

ireal leca 
NordmDe'i 

rWRTUVILLE - A rare find ia dom-
aowe NcnknUe! Sptrtanajar dat*s ia a 

" Iccarjoa walkiat distaace lo 
E'I dowaiowa (bopt ft restao-

lawaantate ft atwrral, boasbaf 
lar{c eataa kiacbeas. aad Ksarate 
eatraaco aad private basoacati <br added 
saorace. Each wait b 2 ctdrwaw 1 Ml 
hark $289,900 

k(^^& Recycle Your 
Unwanted Items 

In The Classifieds 

GREEN SHEET 
Classified 

1-888-999-1288 

248437-3800 

SOUTH urott 
Wt7 POtXCROSA 

OPQtSW.1-4 
Large yard 

wth nground poor! 

% 
248437-3800 

12M SOn. . 3 b/, 1 bath, 
brick ranch aatsmt aajst set 
rossaae rano coraraci azsv 
vaa WtoUt $149,000. 248-
70»9178.Eves617-223^996 

A aw$T sea Dotrr PASS 
THBOaX UPI Wooded set-
bng, 1 acre. 3 br, 2 bath, cos-
tora ranch oa private lake, w/2 

, bta1dabklolll<lSnSOS4520 
.: $385.000.248-240-7268 

B«lw1ITaVH0latUBoaVlers 
awdtL 2450SOA, 4 br, 3 K 

. hartt. ficaished b y L j f . 

Yoa are first to kvt in. 
$339.000.(517)3754)031 

HERllM 
WmrfEsiifc 

•aaf taa jaa 
UMUxakorvCuM^R. 

S» Aoa*. 3BR Ranch. 

2Maoaa«fSa 
Spaboua sefiCotonar 

aawat tiaajtaa 
Uwnaw 2BRCondo 

W BaM.au*. 

aBR Oawctiad Ranch 
CBnctoaftawoulU. 

MPartawaoata/Bam. 
:PMurM.i3BR Horn*. 

laa inaaaai t iaa jae 
3Bfl BufigataM on tw 

Cuiijaiaali iwamlaaiil Ta*L 

f iitaraytaa 
no-OarvSrotaraa. 

SpaciowaaBR Brick Ranch. 
Partalir »na*ae) Lowar Uva( 

aBaoatot. ssi .coo 
iBaEeoraa SSSJ0O 
SeHEeona, S7»7SO 

sen. Soutigaa. SWOOOO 
Oic*K.Etcraa. HfOjSO 

tXpaw.PlMrraxga 

S1IU00 
Ck4*K.Eco>*« D2SJS0 

1DB 
12481684-8894 

P I N E 
CREEK 
RIDGE 

B R I G H T O N 

FIRST CLASS. LAST CHANCE. 
Luxury condos from the $26Cs 

Don't miss your opportunity to live like royalty. Only six RufcskJe condos remain in 
this beautiful property that boasts takes, mature pines, swimming pool, tennis court 
and a community lodge with private beach. It's like living Up North without the drive. 
This could be your last chance to really go first dass. So visit Pine Creek Ridge today. 

• 1 1 / 2 story dool condos 

• Afl with first floor master suites 

• Two a n d three bedrooms 

• Optional loft or study 

• Format dining room 

• Gourmet kitchens with island coobop 

Models open dairy 1 2 - 6 pm 
810.227.9610 
www.obbeyhomesJnfo 

Bu»w*h you ha natal m a r BraaznaMcomr V<H> 0 * Spencer M . to Main St. to ftnghton td * * « 2 mtn 

KmototMvnt 

GENOA WOODS 
C 0 N D 0 U I K I U M S 

B R I G H T O N A R E A 

GRAND OPENING 
$5,000 IN FREE OPTIONS. 

N e w luxury condo's from the $220^5. 

Get in on the ground floor and saw on the best-built condos in the Brighton area. 
With Abbey Homes, then.- arc no surprises, no hidden charges and no" (hat's extra." 
Our model reflects the high-quality amenities we build into all our homes, not 
a bunch of upgrades. So visit today, and youll find beautiful first floor master suites, 
as wdl as very attractive pricing. 
'UnDittt natahtiiry Srr u k n rounNrfcv for details. 

Soles center open doSy 1 2 - 6 p m 
517.548.2030 

(96 erf Grand HHK, 3 mtn « « on Grand **«r 

• I 1 / 2 story attached condos 

• A I with first floor master suites 

• Some walkout basements rjvoiiable 

• Two bedrooms vnm study or 
optional third bedroom 

• Great room/Formal tfrning room 

• Kitchens with breakfast nook 

>r*7WW.OaTX)a2iyf>jOlfnC$JlwO 

£r 

TimrTMi (MMflShMrf 

fOA8SIFIED6 

j y j a 
U W i ' - , 4 ; ' ' i-isW-JU 

•T 1 . • - . F — ; 

;. "^•^ft^^arst'-'S'JSt.-t*ri*i SriaVX" *** 

attMaVfliiMa^^ — " • !. iZMu&Ati&liik Z&fc&\-~i&.LV^hfo*LL**jii.:. «Vl iA . Jj^k&i 
* * 

http://www.home
http://townlife.com
http://e4aatJtsae.S15O.O0O
http://BaM.au*
http://www.obbeyhomesJnfo
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CUSTOM N U M 40 tent. 

&MS5£!» 
* • * • « * . «W»«.nH«c 
S i * W t M MftMt kM 
cabin bsat W M U d m i i 

30,35.25 
C M nxM, ps inpbc* t 
Us d aMovs. Umry id 
floor mster safe t m a r 
baa W * M bb 4 serar* 
StSttttoMrafgrohtbody 
m y pxfegt & 4. « * * 
WML 6o*r«ci Ucbta 
•Cerri» pMte cantor 
tow. Mdprjr Boor. Men 
abta«J.a)doingr<WpSol 
tf|poolkMSt.Co«»HtlM0-
K*tog urtfriBUerv 4fe£0 
fcaed * » * * ( * * fens 
rooa a 30M0 n i l ban. 
t7S0^015U-Kl^l538 
KM comreucTMi 1500 
S4.lnKlion2Km.3bt. 
2 tuft. Mf lM bsart. 24x24 
swap- Priwlt srtfeg. 
f o W i * Schools. 10 MA. 
to x-*»y. ftejoy (or occupart-
ey A M B L 1194.900517-
Hi-15» 

0*Y 7 YR*. 010 3 br, 2 
bath. M tea*. Almost 2 
acres. Ftoetd In backyard. 
S179.900. CM Ket/ DrKw, 
Heritage GUAC S17-S466440 
or 517-672-6103. 

ntntfHUUMOUSt totem. 
DoutK tot t w * . lo. garage. 
$139,900 517-404-3252 

HAiaoftanncnttY for 
sale by owner, tam acetate 
ranch, mow in rood 3 or, 2 
bafts. sunroon.'Cnstoai Me. 
3 car parage. V2 ten. MM 
eo-operale Wagtats. 3%. 
$28*900. Cat 73*87*6724 

FMVATE 1 a m ML 3 be 3 
1/2 baOX appro* 2.400sq.fL 
across Iron Wnans l i te , 
wtecess. New OKCftaracats. 
Wang to wo* Wsefcr realor. 
(3%). $349.0l&Wi consider 
at oilers. (810)231-2001 

3 K L U W H , CouaOt set
ting. Older home, many new 
updates. Finished healed pole 
bam $198.001517-546-7328 

4 b . 3 W latk. Finished 
WaKootU acre lot in 
banbrook Estates. $283,000 
No Beaters. 517-548-7881 

M-AH AFftALI Archied's 
dream! Stone fireplace, 5 
acres, 2-sJory barn. 
$499,900. CROSSROADS 
REAL ESTATE. 810-227-3455 

COUNTRY RANCH on 5 gor-
geoos acres a/additional 2 
acres avaL Pond, orchard, 
pole bam. 4 or. ZS bath, ful 
waft-out. ready to move-in. 
$260,000 517-546-6478 

H O t $ E l o m $ l 1 0 a o M : 2 
stoiybart.«Mic*Y wator. 
2Je5^acr»s,4br,3baMS1 
$257,500 CROSSROADS 
REAtESTATL 810-227-3455 

incoMnucnoa 
Ranch lkMM.ojMt sab. and el 
aMe^ac. 1,500^4,3 br, 2 
bat^2carpraoe.Mlbsal 
$218^00.517861-0607 

xvacounncoioiHL 
2700V-soA . Misbed waft-
ooL 2« acrts. 4*br, 3 car 
garage. o r * * rd. Pood SM. 
COajoa. 517-4044252 , 

•BWCE9tY$2S4N 
Goratoas 1600 sqJL Rate*. 
2«acrw,3bf,i5ba».25 
ear garage. « 1 9 «. waft oat 
bSMt froptan in great rooa 
w/ 13 ft. cetnos. upgrades 
galoriMIWonl last $234,000. 

Serioastoawtsoory 
(517)540*671 

1171 MLfORO HO. Baftta 
1997. Neil to park land. 
Heated pool 4 bdna. 3 1/2 
baths, lorsaiebyowner.coM 
Reduced $280,000. CALL 

246-684-9896 

REDUCED 
to 

S279.900 
TB tiffin * "nV f̂fiMTj 

11/2 ba te 2000 to, ft. 

QretA RCT wii Tloniri 

Hew 100(1/4 acre bt. 

Ivrtafood BOOOI etc* 

441 Batter new 

GrifvoHL 1 Mock North 

ormftBSbeeL 

Please Cal l 

248-348-8452 

111*5 McGrtftrlM. Ranch.? 
*r,1bat\cjJ419sqJLriew 
root sidtog. widows 6 more. 
$170.001 517-651-8686. 

(IM.T 2111. IIOOsqfL tri-
tartrf400stlLMy tinished 
bsmt 3 be, 2 Ml baths, pre-
mtom carpet C/A. wooded 
backyard, sprinkler system. 
$173100.610-923-7434 

COUNTRY RANCH 5 acres. 
2.000sqA. 3 br. 25 bath, 
bsrnt Fenced yaroVpole bam. 
Updates. Horses " 
$259500 734-878-2812 

m] 
3-4 tR. Ranch home w/ waft-
out 2900 sqtt, 252 acres. 
$389500. (734)424-9323 

UfONT»r.g»stooMtMar-
tat b * M M tMdkcapbM & 

C O M voato M H 
covwat vwa 3 spaftoat on 
on mat tot In back ol Sab. 
pralyftcAadbMStwAas-
H M pint cabtNts. 2 car 
garage, crown aoaWMgi. 
Moral araatjoi ar t i iwia i 
raised bricFbaarta. satd. 
•any upoatts. $239500. 6y 

(248)486-1670 

N O W B L 121ft a n a -
>^0irT HOME. By owner. On 
al sports Coon I t Nnrly 
MMSdaM ajMir 4 kaav liv-
*to2rjQ2.NMlamc*t2 
tone caakal air. wator atabx 
SOMMK carpat pant ak. Al 
atv aflpMaces hratrfttf la 

icd M 2 0 K 4 V 3 baft, at
ari* raadt w.«aftaat 
$449,000 313-410-7285 or 
517-546-3147 

2 M a . 1 baft 
w/tjobad btMt FaMOdaM in 
200a$S17^latalpay«aat 
tajpt aWdoBx AtsaMalor 
$1t500«asL 2464IO-7246. 

NORTHVUi 2 br, 1 baft. 
AssoctaVoa dan IBCMM 
waMr. msa, lawn * beat 
$107,901 Canaan/ 21 110-
2254117. Ask tor Raft 

II Open Sm. 12-
4pm. 22200 Cbabb Rd. 
Co»MrySo*n|,2003.4bO 
baft HBM DMCh. 2« acras. 
$459.000. (246)344-1393 

TNOTTEW PONfTE 4bc U 
baaa.absotn^outstandtoo< 
Brick paver patto. $327,000. 
By owner (248) 446-1628 

IbtAl ESTATE AUCTION 
6-1746 6pa 2 
Woods ol Wbne 
Previews 6 6 I0anv2pat. 6-
141-3pa.Cal 8104954629 

137 ft. at sports UtetroaL 
Wakoat baaau paao 6 deck. 
3 car garaga. $329500. cAU 
810-2314954 

SANTA lNTTTOM CANAL Uast 
set S. I n n . Great 3 br. boaw, 
rxaaaWW, kaes. nrw kftchan 
6 bafts. yoaMsfe. $230500. 
Naopbabk (246)4374156 

SJWTHlJOtlOwnyoorhka-
wTOfll QfOOftd lOOf CO-OP djjt 
on U . Annett. 55 8 o r n By 

l $ « 5 0 0 (248)437-

._ .11 
orasacaarrnMoio oyaaot-
vatadsal^UpdaMdltoviS 
BR. U Baftconoo wa» 

SftJBML* ^ 1 0 1 

aadar $2005001 
CARaCOPPMB 
2464444105 or 

248449-2929)205. 

$1000 DOWN 
MOVES TOU I N S A U 

•wn.cnnui. iB. 
c m a u r r 

l l 4 N J m > m i i H U 

*x^r\ 

B R A N D N E W 

D O U B L E V / I D E 

ONLY 5 4 . 8 0 0 

m M C E S M E 
Pksase take ovw aay 
payaaaats. oary $371 par am 

« a « i r » a « i 

lltVlaACfApplMCM. 
SK)flwM KMofVt -

Pt&QKH)$6 atOM % N 9 

OUAimrWISES 

M 

ttrwtterdVMw 

onWbomFkl 

3Jn*»N.o«F46 

68&«068> Vjaw)! 

never BypJ m. daats Iricaadad. 
CalWandy at 610^46-2630 

AFENTON* 
P U A K TAKE OVEN bTT 

Large Maoad yard 
($|6)21^T4•1. 

Lake. 1635 

HAJTUNORANCH-IACIO 
Rolng. prwala. Ownats.coni 
DSW9737.$274k.i 

734-475-2777" 

OANSVbUf ntwb renovatod, 
3b>J400s«A.tannboast.9 
stal Mp rootgd bam. 7 acres 
ol pasture, wAidng arena and 
round pen. $249,900. 517-
6234247 or 517451-4162 

SOUTH U W i 2 bt. 2 baft. 
WutaiAkyw • •€ a^aliACCS. 
Endosod porch. $120,000. 
(248)437-2264. 

SOUTH UfOH - 2 br, 2 baft. 
CenttnaJal Fams. over 55 
coaaaanjty Upttaaalnewcar-
pet 6 paint newly fcisbed 
waftaat Priced redaced 
$135,000. CallWraSaaX 

(810)343-1207 

N0RTHFN1DTWP 
OPEN SUN. 1-5. 7816 
TamberryOr. 2475 Sa FT. 
Cotoriat 4 bdrau 25 battx 
I J acres, very private. 
Sooth lyon Schools. 
$349501(734)449-7816 

AajraFMNTWIC 
Haaftorg. $254,000. Cal 

tor detate. (810) 231-4752 

•MGHTON. IEAUTFUL on 
Vfooitand lake. 64 ol lake-
Iroot wAoat Ht 3 bt, 3 bafts 
w/2250sg. ft. NewV renodeled 
insidearjdoot Uasterbtand 
baft on tower floor waft oat to 
tafts. WOQH consiOH teasing. 
$439500 Cat 5864144354 

FENTON HOKE on private 
Pine lata. 100 ft ol frontage. 
ft*toim2buaiainMng 
space, 2 bt lower iving space. 
2 Ml bath, fnisned waftoot 

$410.000. (810)629-366 

HKKLAaTO - CbarSck U. 
front wakoot bone on 50 
acre, fofy ipdated, 3 br, 
2 baths. 1800 sq.lt, 
MoovatedSeaer. $249500. 
Cindy Sftarpe. Re/Wax ERe. 
(248)343-1889.(25072977) 

MGMAM/liaMRD AU 
$PORTS 3 br, 25 bath, wak
oot. Creative Financing! 
$299,900. 810-225-7657 

BRWHTON -Hktden Harbot 2 
br, afl appftaarts. snaal pets 
ok. $86.000.517-404-3076 

HOWELL- Uwst set. retocat-
ing. 2 BR, I baft, appraised at 
$85,000 t i i d lor 
STO.OO&test 517-339-1147. 

LTON TWP. By owner, e«ep-
bonal oral on tangfcwood Gol 
Course fl grteo-W. 3850 so, 
ft. 4 br, 35 bath, finished 
tower level w/wet bar & saona. 
By appt 246-210-3419. 

PMCOET. 2 aacs, 2 br, 
wrtppiancas. large yard. 
$170501517-5464478 

$6 DOWN Newer bark repos, 
up to 2400sq.fl tor under 
$30,000.900* ava l Discount 
Homes. 866-251-1670 

u n UMC CWTIU MB. ICW 
caamuci mwttnuiai 

imiMBttwumnmaHA 
iorauaamM.UK 
r c u m u c i i c w 

ufiUNCis 
M W a w i a m i r i i U 

oviiVomVVtEn"" 
wui is u a sonou 

Urn tm Bta fc>J h W 
EZFINANONG 

VAI l i i in 
V t n O * » * J M 

it 
H O M F T O W N N O V I 

248-624-2200 
GCT nttXMUUnEO 

ONUNCAT 

HtKHTM SyNan 6am. 
28^3br,2baft.laawyS 
MBQ rtXNtt. (WRQ roopi, ik, 
wwr ipp*aWctt. wNGt. ftatf 
«4 st RfDUCtO 145,700. 
8104234472, 517-282-3534 

I N W I X O M 

2 Y R S . F R E E 

S I T E R E N T 

2 Y R S . M 9 9 / M 3 

ennawaodea 
• 36«dnoni>2aa(<s 
•GCApfL-StilgtM 

oaurtaMOot 

CHEAT RATESI 

9.10% Waraat 

0a*/eaplr*t$-31« 

P48(»«m4J 

Searching/or 
a Job? 

Flodooeooliiieal 
www.home-

townlife.com 

4dK> 

<S> 
! A I \ \ \K-J(!'J<<N 

HAHTLAND -ANordabw Ivtoj. 
2000FakMoat2O20s«JL.4 
Lg. bt 2 baft. ex . aany 
ectras. Priced to sal $49,000 
Award w«in«a Hartlaod 
schools. Cal 810423-1677 

QUAUTYHO»aES 
at 

$$Alrl$.ftiglwjo.VjMfnance 
nice 2 or 3 bt bone starting at 
$22Steo. 810-229-5112 

DtSPLAY MOOa $AU Save 
tboosands. $7000 rebate or 
tree tot rent tor 2 yrs. Cal 
810-346-2830 

ACRES FOB SALE 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY 

Sec. 8 & 17 of Genoa Twp. 

PiUdpal Inqnirtes Only 
fQt MonMBOI I paKfaM, t t n d IwaMt aWd • d d P M t l K 

C.G.L .T . 

R O . Box 1 0 7 , H o w e l l , M l 4 8 8 4 4 

ALL SPORTS DUCK LAKE ACCESS! 
Three bedroom ranch with Duck Lake 
access, boat launch and lake view. 
12-ft. x 20-fl deck, plenty of room for 
garage. AH appliances. Huron Valley 
Schools. '139,900. 

^ $ -
Real Estate, Inc. 
(248) 887-7500 

NOVI OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 

22465 Plaisance 
Enchanting English Tudor, nestled amgr 

incrediNe Landscaping, 4 bdmrts. 2.5 batr 

2,670 Sq. f t . large kitchen leading to impre 

sive famtry room overtooking park ike se ' 

ting, large brick paver patio, office / 6brary 

immaculate. $409,900. 248-722-1662. 

Ibwnhome Rent/Own 
• 3 Bedrooms 

• 15 Baths 

• 1570 square feet 

• waslierAlryet included 

• refngeratM/duhwashcT/microwarc 

• 2 Car Attached Garage 

• Security System 

• 2 year old builders model 

• Central Air 
• Walking distance to 

Historic IXwmiown Fenton 

• $1000 pet month or purchase for $135,000 

Contact 8abrna3@apl.com 
or 810-750-4906 

JJHkVHc*v> 

GRAND OPENING 
-r. CELEBRATION! 

ARBORS OF LYON 
A Premier Community in Lyon Township 

Saturday, August 6th 2005 
11 AM :PM 

FREE Giveaways 
Food, & FUN!!! 

TONY VAN OYEN 
t BUILDER, INC. 

248-437-2070 
248-437-0261 
www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com 

Come Home To... 
. 1 , . . 4 - . - - . i . 

I*K Mmtvt) **} *nv 

W . f'.rji (.OOPf? 

Where elegance and the good life come together 

l!t-"- ;
( "'••••• T 

GLEN 
Enjoy maintenance free living at Lyon Townships 

newest condominium community 

• Ranches, 1 1/2 or 2 story 
plans 

• 1700-2950 sq.ft. 
• Private Entry 
• Attached two car garage 
• Hardwood floors 

• Vaulted and 9 foot ceiling 
per plan 

• 2, 3 or 4 bedroom plans 
• 3 1/2 baths 
• Optional Sunroom 
• and so much more! 

Summer Incentive - Receive a Granite Kitchen] 

Starting in the mid $200,000s 

Visit our models • Open 7 Days a week 

(Located on Ten Mile Road west of Wixom Road) 

Lyon Twp. 

248.486.7000 
^£££ amcustombuihhomes.com 

4Hf curtisbuilding.com 

1 I ~"~~ i t 
l i rw f I * , S K S I s " s f c 

^ ^ r a m j p j j 
p i - = - , jgr"]^-

JslI ! — ! » 

To Vittw I housiinds of Listings Throughout Michigan Visit: 

MichiganGroup.com 
[-I.-.-J. J. '• • 'Ju^, . .* ,^.:^?*' \'..:-*,.2'* .*. f£&ml ^t'i« . ,.u <i . %.. Li . .) i . .^ • . • t " . ^li-i AiL&i£a}.irsut!ii*&UCZ..L* .. •it*. ']#£!£;&>••• 

http://S4.lnKlion2Km.3bt
http://lorsaiebyowner.coM
http://�wn.cnnui.iB
http://sq.lt
http://2400sq.fl
http://iorauaamM.UK
http://www.home
http://townlife.com
mailto:8abrna3@apl.com
http://www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
http://amcustombuihhomes.com
http://curtisbuilding.com
http://MichiganGroup.com
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fa 

coLouieu. 
BANKjSRQ 

I SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE #1 Coldwell Banker in Michigan 

IW.t i l l I 1 » | - | •• •— '1 " ' - • ••— -

Custom bu* large corner lot welman-
tair^ large mature trees, most of the 
apptance stay. Ceing tans in most 
rooms paver pabo a* this on almost an 
acre. Buyer to verify. MLS* 25007905 
248-437-4500 

Exceptional̂  dean ranch Weutrai 
decor, great size -ms. new windows, 
tons storage space, ertra outtuVtng. 
Fm bsmt » large laundry rm. storage 
rm. kbrary'ofice 4 irg lam'ly rmAl this 
17 acre' All appl stay VLS* 25106086 
248-437-4500 

Enpy trie lake! Launch your boat in fie 
rrvjming and spend the day touring fie 
chain of lakes. Don't let thrs one pass 
you by! 3 bedroom. buifi in 1995 on 
arge lot' MLS* 25073215 248437-
4500 

Awesome newer Cape Cod w/watsut 
bsmt on premium comer lot! Gated 
community term courts and part 3 
bedroom. 2.5 bah 3 car garage. 2 story 
great rm w/comer fireplace. 1st fl mas
ter br w/huge master bath. MLS* 
25091305 248-437-4500 

2 Story Wflormal LMng Rm & Oning 
Rm. Kitchen Wtoversized bland,cook-
top,dbJe Oven. Eat-in Nook W/andersen 
drwal To MufWevel Dedunstr Bdrm 
W/smng Area.mstr Bath.lm Lower 
Level WatouL MLS* 25088776 248-
347-3050 

to set! Fnish upstairs 
lexta sq kxtage+ecufly. 2 br. U bsmt. 
23 car garage! Updates include: roof. 
kJIcnen, front door. HWH * electrical. 
Beautful cove ceing in spacious iving 
rm. MLS* 25090629 248-437-4500 

3 br brie* ranch wnrg fenced in yard. 
2+garage.Doorwal off kit leading to 
Florida imBsmnt offers sep. laun rm. 
Lrg tarn rm area or 2 sepofSces's. New 
tear off roof 2005 Newer furnace and 
CA. All appl. stay. MLS* 25065982 249-
437-4500 

2 Siory royer Vwcurved staircase. 
Story formal Uviricyrjning Rm W/crown 
Molding. Ltaary Wtrench Dr. Kitchen 
Wfeland, Hrwd Fir. Mst/ Ste WKiua! 
rVc Bath Wflbe Srio, Garden Tub. 
Bnck Paver fttio. MLS* 25092027 248-
347-3050 

Gorgeous Eirrra Deep Fn. Lower Leve> 
W*. Which Opens To A Spectacular 
Backyard W cabana House Whot 
Tub. newer Spacious Deck hardwood 
Floors 9 Ft Cei-'mgs On "st Fi. loft 
W'skyl.grr. icadcj »•*<- ^rg-ases 
VLS* 2508767' 2«-3Ji-X50 

Fare tat Gorgeous 5 br. 3.5 ba* Cape 
Cod: plus bonus rm! 1st floor master 
suite w'jacuai. Hardwood floors. 2 
story foyer. Fnished basement w'day-
«jht window. 9 ft ceiling on first floor. 
MLS* 25104374 248-437-4500 

Four Bfs»3 Large'Living Areas. 
Remodeled Kitchen. A Nice Lot size. 
Tennis Court. Sauna. Updates Are 
Kitchen. Roof. Widows, Furnace, Ac 4 
Siding. Terrific Home For Anactive 
Family Home Warranty. Generator. 
MLS* 25096631 248-347-3050 

boum Lyon 2£ acres. 3 bedroom, zs 
bath, open floor plan. Newer roof, fur
nace and windows. 2 car garage. 
Frepiace in iving room,- Hardwood 
flooring. Horses stowed. 2067 sq t 
MLS* 25037409248-437-4500 

-aaawMiMWBr^j^^a^a^at^ 

Spacious coJcnaf^nn large private 
yard. Newer hardwood floors in fining 
area. Famly room has woodturner 
Great location, easy enpresswayy 
access. Close to parks and shopping 
MLS* 25000232 248-437-4500 

come check it ouLGreat pnee end 
netgjhcorhood. iovefy cotonW on 
t/2acre Move in corvStJoaFreshfy 
painted in neutral decor. Beautiful oak 
tnm 4 doors T/O. Hardwood (is h kit 4 
i n area Easy access to xways. MLS* 
25088451 248-437-4500 1 

Seler relocatingt Surround yourself in 3 
acres of wooded bfcs. Deer and wildrte 
abundart! 2000 square teet 2 garages 
2 fireplaces. Wooded seduson. yet 
easy freeway access. MLS* 25065259 
248-437-4500 

Magnificent Stone Country Estate 
W/quakty & Perfection European style 
K« W granite Commercial Great Appl 
Lrg Eatog Area W>2w3y Fp To Gr Rm 
Uv Rm W'p. Dm Rn Wtutlers 
Pantry Huge Mstr Ste Wtp MLS» 
25078535 248-347-3050 

2 Story tarn Rm W/Expansive Windows. 
Kit Wgranite. Wic Pantry. Living Rm. 
Drtng Rm Wbuflefs Pantry. Uttry 
W2 Way Frpl. Mstr Wlray CeiSng,trpl 
Dfe Wc. mstr Bath Fin Dayight U 
W 5th Bdrm. Fut Bath MLS* 25105739 
243-347-305C 

Butders Own Custom Masterpiece But! 
m 2002 m Prestigicus Pheasant Fib! 
Brazilian Cherry Floors, Granite 
Counters Vo. 3 FPs. an Dayfghl U. 
Limestone Floors. Master Suie W.line-
stcie Bath 4 Sitting Area. MLS* 
25C65953 248-347-3050 

1st f* Ustr. 4+ Brs (toft Measures As 
5th) Each W/wi Ctosetl Princess Ste. 1 
Jack-rtjl Ba. 1st Fir Powder Rm. Mstr 
Ba. 4 kitchen w/Granite On Maple 
Cabinetry. DayB Bsmt MukUevei Deck. 
2 Sided Fp MLS* 25103852 248-347-
3050 

Fn. Wo Lower Level, New Ktchn, New 
Ceramc Firing, New S Panel Drs, newer 
Root, Furrvca, Gutters, Window Glass. 
Cabinets. Frrry Rm Interior. UuttFtvl 
Dck. Gazebo, Sunken Hot Tub. 
Evergreensare Magnificent. MLS* 
25104725 248-347-3050 

Prof. Landscaped Yard, Hrwd Firs In 
Entry 4 Mo Open rOtchen i Eating 
Vea. Brick Fp Highights Sunken 
Famty Rm. Fn. Ssrrt Wfeffice^edar 
Closet. Deck. Updates Include, New 
Roof. Sump. Carpet. Dishwasher. Hwh 
MLS* 25105339 248-347-3050 

Beaubtut Wooded Views From Every 
Window Open FV Plan 4 High cefcig 
Living Rm Has Gas Fp White Bay 
Cabinets In Kit Breakfast R-ndVung 
Rm Is spaoous W' Picture Window 
Attached Ga- S Bs^ Area For Storage 
MLS* 25'. J3S76 243-347-3050 

2 Stry Foyer 4 1 » Cermgs. Open I 
W abunoaw Of Wndows. Hrwd "" 
G'a-me Cou'-te-s 4 Snack Bar. Newerl 
Carper. 2 F.-fp-accs Mstr Ste Wduail 
*-: F.-.:<.-e2 3s"it W2na Lifary. Reel 
*~ I ? I : ' - : H P - MLS» 25094254| 

Popular Grand Haven End Unit Model 
On Private Street Backs to Protected 
Woods 2-story Foyer. 1st fl Mstr W2 
Wc's.sunroom Opbon.42" Cherry Cabs 
fn Krtnen W<granf)e CoirtersJiwd fn 
FcyhaR, Half Bath 4 Mchen MLS* 
25077360 248-347-3050 

BeautMy Landscaped Vard, Opdated 
Kit W.tte Backsplash & Granite 
Counters. Al 3 Ful Baths Updated 
Hrwd Fir Tfc Br 4 Dr. Gr*vte Fir m 
Foyer. Crown Motfngs. Sunrm. 2nd Ft 
Lndry Rm 4 1st Fir L* Or 5fh Br. MLS* 
25105153 248-347 -3050 

vri&rJL-u ••-Xi. • 4 

rn^mi 

"i-• 
\ BTrfti 

Vauted Ce*ngt, Formal Lying Rm 
Wfireptace. New Gourmet Kitchen 
W t a M Fir. istand, Jeoair CookJcp. 
Cerarnic BacksplasK Custom Cabinets. 
Eat-in riook. Drtng Rm. Farnty Rm. 
Mstr Bdrm W bath. Al New Bathrooms' 
MLS* 25104177 248W-3050 

Living Rm 4 Oning Rm W/newer 
Andersen OoorwalTo Deck. Mstr Bdrrr. 
Wdual Walk* Closets 4 Entry To FU 
Bati Wdouble Sinks. New Carpet vo, 
2<ar Aaached Garage. Brk* Paver 
Walkway. BeautiU Yardw'evergreem 
MLS* 25099224 248-347-3050 

Better nan new! Landscaping, deck. 
sprinklers, pavers, hardwood Vo 1st 
floor. Upgraded cabs, professional 
painted with crown mckjngs. Fussy 
owner has been transferred1 Time to 
se«! MLS* 2S047609 248-437-4J00 

?A <•?-•• '-.v \V.y Tf t S K f 

Adorabte and atkroabW 3 bedroom] 
• » basamant and garage 
dows, fumaca, car, pet, part. 

Bay wWcw In Mng room. Hurry! MLS* 
25084926248-437-4500 

Tr* rj • rrtam starrer. A povate patio 4 
backyard; oak firs toyer 4 r> ceramc 
flr*kl4pwdrmaanison a cul-de-sac 
wartabe. Al kit appl stay Move in con
dition. Corp adden MLS* 25041960 
248-437-4500 

Lefctfront Living W » 8C Of rftttaoa. 
Open Fir Plan. Great Rm W£ Sided 
Frpl. Large K*chen, Updated Bads. 
Newer Roof. Garage W Storage For Al 
WtteroafLLgr>*CarcieDrfve.4»Br 
CoukJ Be Used At Study MLS* 
25102528 248-347-3050 

Home Boasts Gourmet KKnen W/gran-
t» Counter*, Hrwd Firs. VauUd 
* — ^ • • • » •— » . • • • uewngs, vrown MOKsng, Mcnan NOOK. 
Gas Frpl 4 Mstr SUM. Prof. Frishtd 
BvntwTutBatiilandJopirvjyVhk* 
includes Large Deck 4 Sprinklers 
MLS* 25104614 248-347-3060 

a^ iaa^a ia i iaaaf tM^ 

^JOWW WPVjrL fWOJWf, 
AC417X 13 rTct«a*iot Tub Frn Large 
irard, ISO Amp Bee Svc, Coco* 
FlurrCingUcdated Wchen. Oak 
Cabinets WPutout SheMrq. Lots Of 
Cabinets 4 Counter Space. Vinyl 
Sidng. MLS* 25103467 248-347-3050 

AJrnoct newt Great rancfi In ntwsubcf-
vaon. Hardwood floors and defun 
kkchan. Hurry on Ms one won't fast 
tongl MLS* 25051044 248-437-4500 

NKU&3.NI 

A house M of worn plus aupar su»d k 
w» tctde your fancy! t98S but C 
Cod wAnasfer on main floor and f 
large bedrooms up, ptus 2J battia, I rv i 
shed daytgr* rjasernert Ctoee to EMU I 
MLS* 2507108$ 248-4374500 

! i 11 N - - i t : ! t v ' M . t ! '%v 11 i >i- • ^ .•. » N ; '. ^' \N w w v . '<•. ' • u v ; 's I v • 
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GREAT DEALS! 

i M m i M i 
****.**«. m+a*. 
IMrtKdryvtOMMAk. 

" ^ • M O t 

3MrodM. lM 
Sto* WrtBMtt 

tCwwajAJc.. 

3 tatoon. J MM. I K U K 
«**««••-«•, ftrwrlh 

hotCAS**! 
• Mor*t 

{BcdrooM,! V 2 U M . U 
*«*>-«<•. GA.DK*. SIM 

K(DUC«»T01MO* 

Q U A L I T Y H O M E S 

H M H u w w u t f n n i s 

( 2 4 8 ) 4 7 4 - 0 3 2 0 ¾ 

•noa KOWOUTI 
Upte$$IM«fl 
W M k M M S . 

N * « i * e s H 1 - « 
Ctltedayl 

P « ) « M « » 

JTW* 1/2 acre 
k * « T r K ^ P k t e t 6 o l 
CNft iKMno-STOjOM. 

f248)*45-«00 

RWIBHUJE 2 acres, prt-
wit drive. 4 ML fresi x-«ty. 
W « i toot p M d road. 
W H M * s i t e V ^ V t t d . 
m o o a ( 8 1 0 ) 6 5 » 6 6 5 

MGHAH COUNIY 350 acres, 
paved roads, w . storage 
M U n p , repair shops, irriga
tion wtl & p a n , 3 pond*. 2 
tenant house*. J rental how* 
A owners boo* O M * rear-
fng.$2Sa>e«M. 

517-812-374» 

t ^ U W B Cash Otf and** 
refinance yoor vacant land. 
« Dartt Brenet at 586-854-
1334 Nations One Mcrtgage. 

U W I W R 1 acre. etc. ta
lk* . S e w $74,900. (248) 
756-7222 

kUMOM TUP. -2 acres, good 
perk. drtrewy approved. 
$79,000. (810) S9»«691. 

POrCOEY 2 tots. Portage 
drain. Private VYaite lodge 
Sub. $75,000. (734)8783371 

SEU. TOW HOUtt O a t * 
dateofwMrdiok«.Mitalr 
price aMcat dotao key of • * • 
repairs. Cat M e m . 517-
4044803 

• V O U O 4400*0 - -**oe«-
tide storage. Poette T(VS-
»$389,000. (517)545-7353 

SOOTH LYON * 
UpM tadastrtal betctog tor 
M . 2 j ( 0 t l a oaovera 
W acre. Fenced rant Contact 
Gary Kntant \ Araok) 
Associate tat 24*626-7557 

MOTH MY 
FentonArea 

Pre-Ovned Hones 
Wen Lake Access 
$20,000-$47.000 

Site Rents: $312-$387 
(810)735-5994 

MOBILE HOME 

DEPOT 

READERS: 
SINCE many ass are 
from ovtside the local 
area, please know what 
yoa are buying before 
sending money. 
Green Sheet Classifieds 

888-999-1288 

Start your 
netting ctvwr 
toM Estate 

wtthutl 
W»ares4wUng 

ontxgatjc 
•ttftartontojoln 
omiAHkMgrit 
Top Real Estate 

Companle*. 

Please call 
Bonnie Splcher 
810-844-2634 

•RIGHTOH. DOWWT0W1I 
Prime office space. Oo-site 
parking. Cal (734) 878-6773 
tadetais. 

• S A L E S 

• S E R V I C E 

• PARTS 

musoUitaatotpotacoB) 

WWTMORE IX- loaHiate 
Occtiaacy. Move in cond. 
Spacious, double wide, car
port, deck & shed. Prime tot 
in NorthfiekJ Estates. $30,000. 
Al cash offers w * be consid
ered. HURRY! 810-231-5611.-

S) 
AU ABOUT COSTI 5 yr. lot 
Rent freeze 0 $299-, 2-3 br. 
homes tor sale. 810-229-5112 

All Tmmm Guaranteed 
Brighton. 2 i 3 bt domes start 
at $6,990. 877-506-7391 

BRIGHTON. Desperate. Must 
Set. 2 BR $1000 down I w* 
take payments 877-506-7391. 

SRIGHTOM. AFFOROAIU 
2 S 3 bf. homes startng al 
$1,000 down. $225 per mo. 

(811)229-5112 

- HARTlAm MEADOWS 1997 
Fleetwood double wide. 
1400sq.fL,3bc..2batt.lglol 
$49.9S0/besL (248)889-3499 

HARTIAM) MEADOWS 
22O0sq.lt. M o t * home. 3 br, 
2 bath. »9500. Must set -
make offer. (810) 923-1907. 

READERS: 
SINCE many ads are 
from outside tne local 
area, please know what 
you are buying before 
sending money. 
Green Sheet Classifieds 

888-999-1288 

W F U BUY OR LEASE YOUR 
HOUSE. Make your payments 

(800) 684-7044 

M I A S M BUT TRUE Al cash 
all properties, any cond., 
vacant lot. acreage, res. or 
mutt ia-rnrr. fast dosing no 
commissions. 888-669-8333 

Hi 
ARE YOU W 

FORECLOSURE?? 
Relocating or just canl set 
your home? 1-800-423-2142 
24 hr. recorded message. 

www.NewOptionslLC.com 

AY010 FORECLOSURE! 
Trouble seeing your house? 

Wei buy or lease your 
' house, make your payments, 

do repairs, dose Quickly, 
any area, any price, any 
cwxStion. 248-496-0514 

August Special 
$294 moTts you In! 

Sdcifrrwrctainiti. 
Afmt'coMMMMitf 
Wttktnd rttiitut 
gatkeringsixom-
tqtiaUdcbMoiue. 

549 Ukewood Drive 
Sooth Lyon, Ml 48178 
(248) 4J7-3303 Office 
pootniKfcbcjkibal.net 

N ft S 

HOWEU. - Fairlane Estates. 
1 2 O 0 f e ^ t e a M > a k t M e -
rior. M e f p o p a t e d . * t * » * - % H £ 
offer.BC;MI(S17)410-3S88 

CART SEU TOUR HOME 
torarea or cetrtlo 

•^yBlry^ify-*£&i 

WDCOM. IMS Champion doo-
btewide. 28»48. ca , newer 
carpet. 3 br.. 2 bath, in 
Commerce Meadows. 
$12,000. CM 1-313-406-3329. 

OONTMAKE 
ANOTHER PAYMENT! 

WE BUY HOUSES 

24hr. FREE Info. 
80W89-6993 

COMMERCE LAKE WATER
FRONT 3 new-home 85 f l 
wide wilk-oot building sites. 
A great view on the a sports 
main take. Starting at 
$299,000. Can 248*13-3752 

LAKE PROPERTY 
$39,900! 

Experience Up North as it 
should be! A rice lake & al 

the recreational activities you 
can imagine! Guaranteed 
biddable & minutes trora 

Gaytord. 
Loon Lake Reaty 

8am-8pm dairy 888-805-5320 

5ft 

Beautiful 
N0RTHV1UE 

GREAT APTS.& 
LOCATION 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom from 

$ 5 M 
2 Bedroom froa 

$899 
($200 Security Deposit) 

large 1 42bedroom 

tpumts',;:\ nwer 
batcony & carport 
induded. 

WaBttoDowotown. 
HOfiTHVILLE GREEN 

APARTMENTS 
On Randolph 4 8 Uie 

248-349-7743 
MPIrW. 

noririviegreen-apts.com 
We accept VsaMC 

UUJUSXA COUMTY 
5 BeairtMy Wooded Acres 
near Torch Lake. Camping or 
home site. County blacktop 
road, underground electric 4 
telephone, natural gas. 
$39,900. $1,000 down. 
$450*10.. 11 % Land Contract 

www nortterntandco com 
Northern land Company 

T-800-968-3118 

'aterd 
Luiuny Apartments in 

• AllAmiAJVCES 

IHCIUDWC WASHU 

(S-DIOW 

• PUWTE PATIOS 

• Cvirw.A/C 
• StMO*. DlXOUVTS 
• HuaCtosrrs 

BrfcrrtOff 

* I BWKDOMS 

STARTING AT 

$695-

• 2 B E D R O O A 4 S 

STARTING AT 

$795-
LocaUd on Bentt Dmt 

bttwttn Cnni R/w 6- HaoUr JW. 

Pfi: 810-225-222« 
Ceil for Appointment 

LAR60- Near beach. 4 BR 2 
bath, bam, Marilyn Russd. 
727-585-2985 Tong Realty. 

^ J 
COHOCTAH 20 to 50 acres. 
Beautiful roiling land, serious 
inquires only. No realtors. 
810-923-4555 days or 
(517)546-8723 eves. 

FOWlEfflniLE 1 acre buM 
ste, good sere 2 miles N. of 
Downtown. 8uAJ to soil, 
$60,000. 517-223-7875 

few lei rile 2 acres, perked, 
surveyed, paved rd. LC 10% 
down. $49300. 517-223-1995 

HAPJUUn BeauuW roKng 
wooded 2 acre parcel on 
paved coortiy r l 2 ] 
sies. beautiful mature tiees. 
$99,000 Please Cal 
517-545-5510; 734-84^0945 

TtvnrTfen Ol9Jt)n$Tlt44 

CLASSIFIEDS 
w n (OwMrtowvWfcCtM 

1-8811499-1288 — 

Into Your New 
Apartment Home! 

2 Months 
for the Price of ONE! 

On%&ctlMi^ 
,-. 'Hurry! Call Today!^\ 

Cedar Lake Araitmeiits 
/ toNprtliWe 

iMMtatliiMiltktwtrwHMatrtjad 
' ' SwthtiBiSM^ijnlnmUft^i 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
2 Bedroom To*nhomes! 

SS 
• Prrvatc Entry 

• FuU$rtF,
4S6tV«i Dryer 

•SmiUPeS 
^ Water It 

MWirtTM 1 « t be d i m . 
' M I M blCOfldL, OQWMOWffJ 

fwvX -wyt . tMs i t .SS60 -
$625,810-229-2606 

BvlamvHi I <MwJI A vV-w ^419^110119 

M M O S , Iwdvood loon* It. 
d*ct 30x11 l b p«sA>BOk-
^$900r»»o. 810-225^093 

x-way accaas. w o . 
Lowest real k* towi) Now 
renttog, (810)227-2139 

M 6 H T 0 H - tMOOUS. 
2bcSpc<iai$695AR9.1bc, 
$ 6 3 V M . Ask to detafc 
about low secarHy daport. 
SHort tana teas* aval No 
Pets. 810-229-5187 

MKHTOM 
•JktfML enat 

I 1 BR $600. 2 en 
$700. Air. car w t dock. 1 yr 
km*. (810) 220-2855 

IWGHTOtL 1 bt $S85AML 
Seearty deposit. $600. 
(810)2294167 

BRIGHTOH. M4) E. Grand 
«H*L S o a c i o « * 2 bt. 

PwOh SoOQnHOQapL 

517-404-2866 248421-1980 

HmEKtUl-ltt.tttx. 
w/a»piaoc«s.wast>e<s&dry-
erttacL$K0»s*«r«y. NO 
PETS. Senior docoontv Cal 
P48)330-237a 94pm onry. 

HAJtTURO 2' bedroom 
Duplex w/ kwndry room I 
garage, air, DO pets, cal 
S e S . (810)7504615 

HKHLANO 2 be newly 
remodeled wAaendry room. 
near0ockURd.$52S-$625 
24S43S-S400 

t m n u 1-2 be apeciaL 
Onte to dowaaowa, beat 8 
water met (248) 685-1524 

l a V O U 2 bt. poed view. 
oMc, ealccoy. no saaoka. AC 
$625t deposi. 2484844607 

MLHMO ^ 
tummtnam 

$ S t e l i * x l l a * e 4 k * n M 
142br acts, staring at $517. 
-rcavpeMCie»al*k.H»at 

IfOpUS. (248) 684-0641 
FteVc 
i r x t l 

H O W E U -
BYROM TERRACE 

Radeted Real Seecial 

L * n l r 2 i c a e t A Q t M . 
Startkeg at SSMfttt. 

517448-3396 

MRiHMUE. oowrom 
One bt. aff lawtl . DO pets. 
$525* sec. (248) 349-74» 

HOW 1 or,; very deae. 
iperoxkiaWy 550 sq.ft. 
$S35tao. Cal 586-727-3015 

PLYMOUTH 
ABSOLUTELY FREE REUT 

• pr^ejrtnct/patio 
- • wasofiMryer 
• Inside storage, central air 
• pets welcome 
• single story, raacfe-styk 

apartaeats 
• eaaotts from Mats Park 

StMOeeet* 
nieNVfeVtl ytml 

Calkxdetafe! 

7 3 4 4 5 M 8 4 8 . E H 0 . 

" r lYMOuTH-AMAflMB 
DEALS 

Cool 00 r « h Our 
Summer Specials 

• private ertrance/patio 
• wtshesUrytr . 
• inside storage, central air 
• PCS WflCOflM 

• single story, ranch-stytt 

734-4594640. EHO. 

SOUTH LYM 1 br. 11 Uie 
Rd, very nice must see. car
port. $61 OJtaO. 248-207-0955 

SOUTH UrOM 1 bt w/pet ok. 
$600rDO. Medes utjties I 
cat*. (734)481-5465. 

SOUTH lYOU Sub lease 1 bt 
$529/mo. No dep. required. 
Pets ot Cal 810-333-1375 

HOWB1 
0UA8. CREEK APTS. 

1-2 bedroom. $54S-$645 
indBdes, covered carpwi 
BaTy equipped faerhen Quiet 
CoeMry setting, dose to 
Downtown & main bwys. 1 
btock to hospitaL Balcony. C/A 
Ask about Specials!! 

(517)544-3733 

rOTfEU, OOWriOWH-1 BR 
above Uptown Coffeehouse. 
Window air onit, use of wash
er/dryer & a l utMes incL 
Aval Sept 1. fioo-smokjng. 
No pets preferred. $900*0. 
Cal 5174524798 for an tnpt 

HOWELL- Beautiful very targe 
1 bronIO acre estate, stone 
fireplace. Heat, electric, cable. 
washer/dryer hcL(3fnjns.to 
96) $700» sec 5174484549 

am m . 2 br, U bam, 
patio, llSOsqft. $750/mo.t. 
$500 sec. 2484074235 

SOUTH LYOU 
I ladienei litWrtte 

Prhrate entrance, pets wel-1 
come, CA, kkenen appi-l 
ances included, waslwr/1 
dryer hookup, income im-1 
ibapc4y.$SO(Vmooth. 

(248)3494612 

Seatklyta 
$550 Motes Too la) 

2 bedroom apt 
neat 6 water mcejoeo. 
Oder ends Aug. 31st 
(241)3534611 i l l 

SOUTH LYON. 2 br. apt 
$S7S/mo. 1st months free. 
Free Heat & Watet Laundry, 
parking. No dogs, fturon-
apts.com 

(734)320-2281 

The Glens at Rolling Ridge 
5 ^ ^ ^ 5 . , 'Private Entrance 
T»»t u—* ute »Wash«/L>\-er 
AffcmUkLumriom . p c t F r i e n J I y 

" 'Er« 
517-552-7868 

f a t of bam, NorArfGmJ Rim 

»98 Askt, RJC Lm. Howt, Ifl 488« 

www.tiv^lfn.varroHingritW.mm 

CctxHce* 

FREE! 

'248-437-9959 
Ten Mik Read 3/4 Mile L of Footk Trail 

Moa>rri9aa-5pei 

SatlOaa-Satlvaa-2pai 

SL 
BR00KW00D FARMS 

S o i "IT i L Y O N 

FROM 

Air Conditioning • Walk-in Closets 
Short-Term Leases • Close to 1-96 

Across from Kensington Park 
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass 

J Kensington 
(248) _437-6794 ^ £ ^ 

STUMQXffKOCY 30x15 
g » ^ tot tab. al sports laka. 

5 ¾ ¾ ^ 
Waned Lata 

As IM As $•»•(»• 
28edrootV1-l/2Bata 

Tewntwses 
featumtefcdr central air. 

prlvatoe«ranct,ta«n>ry-
-'- Ofrsteandpopl 
'•/some restrictions. 
imeed units avatabk 

2486244606 

WALLS) LAS AKA 
HawkLakeApts.l82br.apts. 
tJwobouses 8 3 bt noose. 
Lake prWeoes. Rshmg. bat-
coeies. ca,iree storage, cable 
ready. I f l month free, i r x as 
low as $495. (248)6244099 

tTAUEOllAfltA 
1bticiaMapLoklg.iaany 
winJows&ouCddtdecLNict 
ne«*bor»ood. No pets. $490 
txtudes beat (248) 624-4310 

WHTIMOItE LAKE 2 br. cot-
uges, 77 Longfetow St Quiet 
" " " " " " ' Special price 

S. LYON •CONOO.citan I k e 
washetfdryer. carport No pets. 
2484804405.248-7194293 

lOeKTON 
LexBtytownhoese. ITOOsqJL 
Uust Sett 2 be 2 1/2 bath, 
bonus room, attached oarage. 
Al association 8 maintenance 
fees included- SI&OOAM. 
(810) 2314035. 

I f t lOTOILHVraHAMOft 
I or, air. batooy. carport 
SSOtrnm. AvabWe Nowl 

No pets. (610)2294989 

IKWEU New 2 br, attached, 
garage, turnsbtd or uatur-
nished. $85a (734) 323-2759 

H0WtU-hjrnishedcondo,2 
br, 1 bath, short tern, start
ing at $800/mo, unities tad. 

(321)794-4837 

2 br, S725AW0. 
lea M I L UaaelBi Iroei X - W M . 
ewegi ij^ewrih •e^eeeiBjaa# tv ieepi m ^ P t j r u v 

734449-2239.734-260-1244 

HAItnAMI. lot ranchents. 
a/e. garage, no pets. SMkta 
at $615AWB. (U2 real for 90 
says w«i 13 ew. lease) 

(734)7514821 

HOWEU • Lg. 3 bt down
town. Avakabtt early Sept 
lion staokng. Seal pets ok. 
$900*0. (517)548-4945 

WWELL2btra«ch.(reshJy 
decorated/new carpet large 
yard. wasbtrtJryer hook up. 
$685*0. (517)404-9288 

HOWELL MHACULATE. New 
carpet drapes. 2 be tfappi-
ances 8 washer/dryer. No 
smokers, pets extra. $650/ 
mo, $650 sec 5174464296 

PM 8884644479 
or visit wwafrtntcom 

WHTTklOitElASLg.2br.oo 
park setting. SSSStao. laundry 
room, exercise track, al apok-
ances. 5 mm from Brighton. 
Free 1 mo. 3134504206 

HON!I lOW.NNON! 

. Why rent 
when you can own! 

$1,000 TOTAL 
MOVES YOU IN! 

( H n ; - MiMfaacM 
Ui&tCkmfcTkck 

UmiOmati^lUJat 
WWatTWjrHmDow!) 

OFFER WONT 
LAST LONG 

TOTAL PAYMENTS 
START AT A LOW 

8S40 PER MONTH! 

INTEREST RATES 
FROM A LOW 4.9% 

12 NEW MODELS 
I9PRE-OWNED 

REPOS AVAILABLE 

E-Z HNANONG 
WEFLNANOiWHEN 

OTHERS WONTT 

O 
HOMETOWN NOV! 

248-614-1200 
OPEN7DATSAWEEX 
Cnin p i r f i l i ITI I K 

• ••hlMlllllHiuTlJJlW 
»i<ota^««.i i | W . 

| M U J M I > I > 

WfXOM Hove in special 1 & 
2 br. apts. Al ranch style 
bWos. Heat & water rid. Cal 
248-3494236 

HOWEU - Ooeatwa 2 bt 
coedo w/temt 8 1 ear garage. 
$1^00/mo. (810)333-1759. 

HOWEU - TOWtlHOUK. 
1.050SO.IL. 2 br, wfiotshed 
bsmt Appkances. Pets. Byron 
& U 4 9 . $995. 517-546-3197 

M W E U - M O o o r J W i e A 
2 br. 2 fcatk. apet. taraee. 
$8$S>ta.*«ef. 248421-4N2 

IMLFORO- Cetde. Walking 
distance to downtown. 2 br, 1 
Hbath. 1000 sq.ft. 1st floor 
laundry, completely remod
eled, kx ta l appliances. Uust 
see. saaVmo. 248-343-4671 

NORTHVULE Near downtown. 
2bdrm.2bath,1200sqfl.al 
appliances, vauked ceeing 8 
pool $1000. 248-797-3888 

HOYI 2 br. 15 bath. Uovt-in 
cond. 1 car attached garage. 
Appliances * washer/dryer. 
Bathrooms compfclefy remod-
tied. 734-729-3078 

llee1-Ukekeal248IS|.fl. 
3 M r t L W s a * n e a 8 2 t a t t 
Underground parking. PooL 
fitness. $2200.248-3224428 

NOYVWaOkL 1.450sq.«L. 2 
br., garage. Maple Crossing. 
Pool. Jacuzzi. $1000/mo. 
(2*8)231-2147' 

SOUTH LYON 55 & older. 2 
br, 2 bath, finished bsmL 
$90O/mo. tsec. 248-8804336 

WAUEO I X 2 br, 1 bath. 1 
car garage. $900/mo. 734-
718-9990 

^ < 8 3 8 ] 

sfllGHTON 2 br, I.OOOsq ft, 
full bsmt, $695Ano.t securi
ty. Cal 4-Spm (810) 229-7204 

HARTLANO. Quiet 1 & 2 br. 
duple« w/ laundry room, 
attached carport, no pets. 
810-632-5834, 8104290343 

Apartments/ 
U-furrished 

StUJTi-i L Y O N 

FROM 

rooms 
Air Conditioning • Walk-in Closets 
Short-Term Leases • Close to 1-96 

Across from Kensington Park 
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass 

[ Kensington 
(248)437-6794 %L** 

S&. 
www.KaftanCommunitic3xom j l 

S|)dcious2&3 

•CrUtinddogfrietliuji^ 

• ; full baths v -

• I nil si/o washer/dryer in unit 

• Kuilt in microwave & dishivdsher 

- tenlit i l Air ' 

• llMlcdsuimminijpool" 

tuaimuu*b**HC 
oe* . M waltoet 3 car' 
attached garage, kardwood;. 
floors, b e e t i tteWess 
ar r ley t i No lease roe, 3-" 
riTTrSB^.^tOOrW: 
AvaL 10/1. 24S-767-963&-
daysot 517-545-5735. eves.-• 

inSHTOII • 3 be 1 bate" 
washer 8 dryer. 12x20 stor-. 
age btog, kneed yard, cty 

exAbeat l togan 
)Vm6 $1000rmo. (810)69: 

I8JKHTN REtTf TO OWel 
3 bC U bash. ak. 2 ear. 
fenced yard, wash/dryer. CaJ 
1*10-533-6504 t«t 9500 

^ 

UHOEH. WTt, 1 br, 
up«ttn W t t j t o r M i s l a t l 
MOCrtao. tadodes Cavctric A 
water. Hopctl 24*V8877496 

ttHCUmLMmmt* m^^^*i+A 
• n a m la^nvrary IrewepiPVl 
3br. Cape Cod wAsaet 8 
fenced In yard. Section 8 ok. 
$950*0. peb ok. 

HOYI • 43801 Grand Wvet 
2 Ba 5*00/0» • ! * * * « 4 
IM mo security. NO pets. 
Aval now. 248-344-9660 

PII4CMET AREA. 2 4 3 br, 
lake access. $6004800« uui-
bes. No dogs. 734-662-8669 

SOUTH LYON 2 br, 1 5 bath, 
ful bsmt garage. $950rmo. • 
etec 6 gas. Large backyard. 
Pets Ok. (248)437-3494 

SOUTH LYON- 2 br. pabo. 
stove, fridge, shed, $650+ sec 
248-642-7264/248439-3102 

SOOTH W W . Great location. 
Very dean. 1100sq.fi, 2 be 
(vj. master) 1» bath, bsmt 
appkances. c a , fawn service. 
$750. No pets. 248-347-0028 

WHITMORE IX. 3 br, U 
bath, bsmt garage. $1,050. 
810-220-3789 810623-2034. 

.4151] 

4 I f l . Foreclosure! Buy $9900» 
Worn last at this price! Listing 
S0O«90-3990exLD734.Fee 

AVAIL NOW Whtmore Lake 
w/ lake access, 2 br. w/ 
garage, patio, kj. heated 
shop/studio, new windows, 
siding, carpet floor irtstabtion 
Appkances. (810)231-9389 

IMGKTON 3 br, 1 bath on 
Mirror Lake Or, 2 car garage. 
$l050/mo, security dep. No 
pets. 1yr lease. 810-227-1058 

BRKHTOK 3 br, 3 bath. 25 
garage. 1600 sqft. lull bsmt 
Harttand schools. 15 acres w/ 
pond $1180 mo 972-3650468 

SJU6HT0M. tat ftoor farm 
bouse. 2 bt. 2 bath. PetsTI 
Beautttal No smoker. $1,150 
• security 810-227-7078 

•HGHTON. Laketeet 3 br, 
2 bath. Very dean, fuly fur
nished incL washtfdryer. 
$975/00. Aval 9/0S-&06 
248-347-3778 313«7-4425 

lfl»6KION.WOCOLANOLake 
Marina. Soak waterfront 
Bungalow 1 bt Boat stp net 
$700¾. (248)467-0061 

8UY 3 BR. HUO Only $5000! 
Must sell For ksttogs. 
800-690-3990.elf482 Fee 

C04UKRCE TWP. Very clean. 
2 story 4 br, 2.5 baths. 
Florida room. 25 car garage. 
1/2 acre located 1/3 role E. 
of Oakvaary Schools. Pets & 
appkances negotiable. $1800 
• Kites. 313-938-3333 

Need 
Vacation 
CASH? 

Soli 
Unused 

Items FAST 
In The 

Classlfeds! 

GREEN SHEET 
Classif ied 

l - 8 8 * V f K » - I S 8 a 

• Lakf ww apartments 
• tWt apartments available 
• Free boat &r KV storage 
• 24/7 responsive maintenance service 
• OfKierge semce 
• Cats welcome 
• Grills (3 pKmc tables on ehe beach 
• Washer & dr>̂ r in every unit 
• 20 minuies from Brighton. Howell. Novi 

and Ann Arbor 
• 1 mile from exa 53 off US23 

Harbor Co\e 
Apartments & Beach Club 

9321 Harbor Cove Circle 
2 y Whitmorr Lalor 
d (734) 449-5520 

DlVC IlSjtl 
YOtlR 
Ttim A-
KVMW 

1 Bedroom Starts at $550 
2 Bedroom Starts at $600 

Pine Hill 
A p a r t m e n t s 

T4LSK 

/SBVVtt 
COR 

SPtoaw 
Reduced 
Security 

Depositor 
$ 1 0 0 1 

Exceptional Value 

tecptjofial AmcnHte 

• Sparkling Pool 
• Pets Welcome* 
• Central air 
• Laundry tutoes 
• Extra storage 
• Private Bafccnestatra 
• Corporate Sutes AnateWe 
• Wafc-m closets 
• 24-hr emergency 
inartenance 

• (I'nlmlly lot iili-tl Jo l!i ii'lilon 

X Inn Arlmi jiisdilflis;? 

Miuhmmv' 

rrr^.Ti.-rt^eyfoririT^v' i •;f. 'mm* Q) 

• • . C I 
'••' V . - ^ ^ , = : - ^ v i l * * -
' V ; E ' '•%-• ^ ^ ""•" J p i e . ' ; . M - - a a - t l 

http://GA.Dk*
http://22O0sq.lt
http://www.NewOptionslLC.com
http://pootniKfcbcjkibal.net
http://noririviegreen-apts.com
http://fwvX-wyt.tMsit.SS60
http://apts.com
http://www.tiv%5elfn.varroHingritW.mm
http://HawkLakeApts.l82br.apts
http://WHTTklOitElASLg.2br.oo
http://www.KaftanCommunitic3xom
http://1100sq.fi
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KrVlBNUE Pn*y turn-
tome to IOML DooUi lot 
t e a l to. otng*- W2S • M t 
S17-40442S3 

J-yirtLi 
yswML 

.4 m. 1.5 b»». 
Cordby lak* arxm. AniL 
S i o U . * dm. SIOOMn.* 
t(Cd(potiL(73<)t7M16« 

rKHLAJB4 8r.3bXk.Mfc-
o«l bsat 2 Cv oarage, 
$1^SCyaw.24MSM0lS. 

WGWAMO - 3 br. heme, 
tog* yird & coantry setting 
$1.204*0. (248)87-7261 

MGMTM charming 2 Dr. too 
torn, hardwood floor*, 
term porch. U ten*, ao 
MCtta. $89S (810)227-5499 

2 b t . l e . t M . MKHTO*] Cotuo* oa Big 
yard, apptancts. no ptb. Crooked Ik. STSCnio. • tac 
- (517)546-4894 810-229-1779 313-83»« 11 

MU6HT0«Nr* i * ,3 _ ~' 
baft no least. Perfect Maso
nry rettftnee (810)772-9585 
wwwJmlsaaLcoiMiomt/ 

MUGHTOH. dark a Ne« 
home. Jl^OO'mo, * security, 
1 yr. lease. 517-404-4199 

MaSmON.WOOOUUIOLake 
Marina. Small waterfront 
Bungalow. 1 br. Boat sip ind 
STOOtno. (248)457-0361 

wexuuro A I sports, 4 1 * . 
2.5 bath, attached 2 car 
garage. S1,650/mo. • deposit 
810-225-7657 

M6HIAN0 USauaord Pi 
BeaubfuHuty tarnished 1300 
sq. ft ranch3Br;i bath aval 
for short lerm rental, 6/9 
months Home includes 

rige. spacious dining room 
paver patio overlooking 

takefront. Must seer $1000 
mo. C*» (248) 684-2023 

HOWELL • WATERfROKT 
AH sports Thompson Late. 
2 br, t bath, with wakout. 
$90(Vmo. (248)421-3344 

U CHEMUNG Beautfcl 3 be. 
hardwood floors, all appli
ances, dock, sandy beach, tor 
lease. $1800. (517)546-9339 

WHTTHOftE LAKE Gorgeous 
lakeview. 1 or. apt. deck. dock, 
parking. $725* 734-449-4797 

551 

H K M A M L 
Panafei Pattern Lata 3 tx. 
2 bath, near IWord High. 
$1000AMiJen 248-933^436 

HKHUWROTT/OPTIOII 
IrMOsq.n, 3 br. 2 bath. 25 
car garage. Duck take prm-
taes, very nice, new every-
thtag. (586)662-3525 ' 

MGHUUtt- Changing (arm 
noose and land. 3 br. 1.5 
bath, al appfancts. $1200. 
Avail now. (248) 698-3940. 

HOWEU toy 2 br. country 
home, garage, some pets ok. 
$850Ymo • electric. 1st. last 
security. (517) 546-0525 

HOWELL Duplex. 3 br. 
AvabDk Sep. 1st $900/mo. 
• security. 810-225-4540 

HOWEU. Newer country colo
nial. 270CW-sqft * finished 
waftont. 2» acres. 4tbr, 3 car 
garage. $l500/mo. • sec. 
517-404-3253 

HOWEU Smal 2 br. home in 
ci(y. Al appliances. $780/mo 
(734) 878-6759. 

HOWEU DOWHTOWN 
3 br. 1.5 bath, 1850 sq.ft.. 
$975. No pets. 517-5464235 

H0WEU1br.appiarm.Very 
dean. Aval. 9/1. $695 • utili
ties. Pets ok. 517-404-2068 

IUHWDVUAGE 4br.. 15 
bath Cape Cod. ra.. 3* car 
detached garage. $1.250/mo 
248-760-2812. 

NerflrrWe 1 PtrMtO - Brick. 
Immactrlate. 3 BR. 2 bath, 
garage. $1200 734-674-3152. 

itwnhTUtvmvi AENTAU 
$950-$2.500. Can Dave 
Keathcote. 248-762-9047. 

JtORTHYllfc 6 Mile 4 275 
Clean 2 bdrm.. 2 bath, 
washer/dryer, no pets. $775. 
877-722-5448,734-464-1119 

NOVt. 3 br. farm house, 
garage, appliances, no pets. 
$750+ securty. 248-349-7482 

PHONEY - Custom brick 
ranch, boat dock, on 
Whitewood Lk. (Portage 
Chain of takes) 3 br, 2 5 
bath. 3.5 garage, fireplace, 
landscaped. No pets. $1,630. 
734-231-6234 

rWXNEYVUABE Very nice 
3 br.. w/ Ig. yard. $125417¾ 
Ind. lawn service I snow 
removal. Cal (517) 414-7819 

ALPENA. Cabins on Grand 
take, mirwtes from take 
Huron. Cal (248) 887-3800 
www.wishingweltabins com 

OfSNEY WORLD 
Beauttu! 4 br. home, com
pletely furnished, w/Jacuzzi t 
pool. From $795 per wk. 
Brochure: (248)853-7133 

HILTON HEAD rSLANO. SC 
Beautiful 3 bdrm.. 3 bath Vita. 
Hot tub. pool, on fairway & 
lagoon. 5 min. Irom beach 
(248) 332-8055 

CANTON YPSILANT1 Seeks 
male. Exec home on 5 acres. 
Clean & quiet. $330. NXJ. 
uUrbes. cable. (734)658-8823 

WAUEO LK. HOUSE. Private 
bath, Ik. access washer/dryer 
$400 * utit«s Can (248)668-
1154 or 248-980-3674 

R E N T W I T H 
O P T I O N 
T O R I I Y 

WAIXJED LAKfc 
2-Story 

3 BR.»Mnlm»lKf ind 
uonfc kheO. 
S99VM<x*h 

HIGHLAND 
ColooLml 

3 BR. 1300 S^ Fl.. 
f i n | c , beautiful setting 

oa I acrr. 
SiaXVMoaui 

DAVTSBURG 
Raocb 
2 BR. 

STOVMomh 

248-887-75(10 

BRIGHTON $350/mo * last 
mo & security (810) 623-
2272 

S. LYOK/NOVI. tow wkVday 
rates. TV. fridge. Country 
Meadow Inn, Pontiac Trail. 
248-437-4421. Fairlane Motel. 
Grand River. 248-347-9999 

C-ffice/RetetSpace 
f:r Pert/tease 

S. LYON I MIUORO Wt-
LAGE New 3-4 br.. 25 bath. 
Large living room w/Tireptac*. 
dining room 1 st floor laundry, 
bsmt 3 car attached garage. 
ca.. appliances, deck, lease 
w/OpDon. (248)214-5889 

S. LYON « MTLFORD VTL-
LAGE New 3-4 br. 25 bath, 
targe Irving room w/hreptace. 
dMngroom. 1st floor laundry, 
bsmt 3 car attached garage, 
ex. appkanees, deck, lease 
w/oobon. (248)214-5889 

•W6HT0H, DOWNTOWN. 
On Grand Hrver. al Main St. 
2 room suite. (810)494-1100 

BRKHTON- Near Downtown. 
Prime office space avail. Grand 
River frontage. 810-22*6550. 

BRIGHTON. 4Ms4.fl. over
looking Mill Pond Available 
now. $460fmo. 810-227-7107 

BRIGHTON. 820SQ.FT. 455 E. 
Grand River Avail now 
810-333-1915/810-227-2730 

BRIGHTON. OFFICE/RETAIL 
SOOsq ft. Close to x-ways 
$850/mo. 810-227-9772 

MILFORD/ HIGHLAND Near 
Miltord H S Maverick Park 1 
to 2 office suites available. 
SSOCmo gross 2*8-933-5436 

Lout with Option. 
NtBak*dt£ 

Wtktvesmrdbmebi 
HtwAHedjjdai 
M^mlrtxpugfnm 

SS004l950f(Tmtah. 
Stmt ct new hmei 

248-421-1335 
Mtjesticfltxuh 

Compass Property 
Solutions, LLC 

rVimi i i inmi i i iumn 

O F F I C E SPACE 
InHigHotd. «HM-59. »00 

sq.ft.. incWn tgjiti 4 Itcl-
5800/month 

248-887-7500 

OFFICE/ RETAIL 
South Lyon - Great downtown 
location. Newly remodeled. 
Up to 2800ft. 248-756-4181 

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
M BRIGHTON 

1412sq ft. medicavijental suite 
avail. Prine Grand Rrver loca
tion w'eic parking & signage 

Call Ulian 517-546-5476 

SOUTH LYON 
3000 SQUARE FEET 

5 ofices. 3 baths. 
Warehouse. $1950 monthly 
Progressive (248)358-2210 

WALLEOLAC 
Beaut** 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath. 
1600 sg.fi. ranch plus fin
ished bsmt wtotn. Wooded 
yard & garage $1300Vmo 

Evenings 248-624-3303 

WAUEO U S . Brand new. 3 
bt, 1st floor master. 2.5 bath, 
2 car attached garage, brand-
new deck. Cal (248) 624-5999 

WDtOM - AVAILABLE NOW 
800-1200 sq ft offices i stor
age 400C-12000sqfl. Offices. 
Can De Luca Development Inc. 
248-42U-4550V 248^84-0397. 

CJTI 

RENT TO OWN 
Cmytetefy remodeled. 3 br, 
$139,900. (313)220-3555 

BRIGHTON/DOWNTOWN 
VOOOsq.ft of office space 
avail Located on E Grand 
River, exec parking laakties, 
one yr. lease mirwnun. 
Contact 810-229-5550 

GREEN OAK TWP. 
Mntrial i«Ue«M( Itr lean 
i100sa.fl. beauliul otoces. 
16ft. ceSngj. overhead door. 
on 14-36 O US-23. 

24.000sqJt. pkr$ HOOsqft 
offices, 23ft. ceatags. 208V3 
phase, 4 docks. 2 overhead 
doors, very dean. Oft U-360 
US-23. 

Zander Mntrtal PUa 
S18-231-33M 

NOT.1/2 bu*kog. 3500s«-tt. 
shop 4 offce- Saaph rent no 
trt>eneL (248)347-0930.. 

HOWELL Near! 
350-2.300 sqJL r e t * c46ce 
($6.70rft) warehouse f U U ) 
hght induarial. 517-S46-7tX30 

SOUTH LYON 
3008 SQUARE FEET 

5otuces.3batns. 
Warehoose.$1950rnonrrily 
Progressive (248)358-2210 

NORTHVN1E tease mittfxx 
to buy, 3200 » sq. ft hoary 
borne. Hejbble 
terms $3000/00. Cal (248) 
722-4928 

SOUTH LTON FOR LEASE 
2,000 SO ft. or 2.500 SQ 
It Call 248-756-3939 

WAREHOUSE FOR LEASE 
2450 sq ft Includes 2 offices 
(15x22). electric overhead 
door 3-phase 200 amp serv
ice w' fans. $1150 mo • util
ities Novi. 248-3490260. 

BRIGHTON 2 br. tbattcon-
8o5. lake/park access. 
SSSCVmo. 810-225-6193 

WLFORO -Spacious executive 
home. 3 br. 2 5. partialy in-
shed bsmt Huge deck, nice 
yard. Avail immediately 810-
629-2337 www.chosmc com. 

NORTHVlif. Highland Lakes, 
2 br. Condo M bath, fenced 
yard, new appliances 4 carpet, 
$1100 Pets ok. (248)349-4139 

SOUTHGATE, WAtNE 
Owner w i finance or rent to 
own. Bad credit OK. 

888-356-6102 

T I R E D O F W O R K I N G F R O M H O M E ? 

• Individual Offices startjnga*$350 
• LK*jd«Urjlitie* 

• Conferencr Room 
• Copy Room' 

• Paiiing 
• Kitcbeoette 

• Safe and Secure 
• Novi address 

( 2 4 B ) 7 2 4 - O D 7 a 

M/J Prudential 
Cranbrook 
REALTORS 

Birmingham • 3 4 1 2 2 Woodward Ave. Bloomf ie ld Hi l ls • 2 Lone Pine Rd. 

Farmington Hi l ls • 2 9 2 9 2 1 2 Mi le Rd . Frankl in • 32440 Frankl in Rd. 

Rochester H i l ls • 1460 Walton Blvd. Royal Oak • 2 7 1 0 0 Woodward Ave. 

Troy • 4 8 5 0 Investment Dr. West Bloomf ie ld • 7115 Orchard Lk. Rd . 

Full Service Relocation Department 1-800-364-4005 www.prudentialcranbrookrealtors.com 

NORTHVILLE. Prestigious Pheasant K3ls! Gourmet kit 
wlgrarlle,b^wd&^p^iMkfspar«i>i.2siocikifei. 
New carpet on 2nd fir. Fabulous finished walkout tower teveL 
Granite baths. 3 furnaces. Alarm, intercom, central vac, more. 
$819,000 (2S095109UCD) 248-324-3800 

WHITE LAXE. 8etter than new 2004 home. 4 bdrm, Z1 bath. 
PartaBy finished walkout bsmt, hdwd fir h 2-story foyer, 
kitchen & _ bath. Prof landscaped w/brick paver patios. 
Reverse osmosis system. Too many upgrades to list 
$399,500 (2S0BS384NEW) 2484514(00 

WKOU. Gorgeous inside & out! 2 story foyer 4 famiy rm 
Crown molding, premium bSnds A upgraded carpeting. 
Master w/ cathedral ceing, walk-in closet & vanity. Award 
winning landscaping, cedar deck freshly power washed S 
stained. $354,900 (2S087786PM) 2484514400 

LYON TWP. Nothing compares to this 2 yr old beauty! 
Hardwood floors & maple cabinets, master suite with walk-in 
closet Screened back porch with deck, professionally tand-
scaped, 3 car side entry garage. A house you will tore to call 
home! $349,900 (25088020ORC) 248-324-3800 

SOUTH LYON. Excellent like-new home on cul-de-sac! 
Towering trees, backing to sensational nature setting! Bay 
window in Idtchen & fanfly rm w/cathedral ceing. Custom 
finished LL w/ bath! Huge deck & patio plus extensive fand-
scaping! $339,900 (25079668BEL) 248-3244800 

NORTHVJLLE Fantastjcaly updated! New windows, Art, 
roof, landscaping, decor, baths & more. Newer oak kfchenw/ 
Coram counters, hdwd flrs. Huge mstr ste, fin LL - mis home 
is tmry fabulous! $339,900 (25089717CH) 2484244800 

GREAT (XWiaiPORAtW. On U acres ol serene & private 
landwfrout rxxid38ffs,2ibfJ»j.r£^ f te

,Upr 
tag, fust minutes from x-ways & shopping. Open lichen, 1st 
fir laundry 8 GR w/FP. $300,000 (25097457TWE) 24842S4700 

SOLrTHLYOrLTrotter'sPc4r^3bckms,2ib3ths.2$trxy^ 
fng a dWng rms, some hdwd firs. Island kitchen w/oak cabi-
netsfdoorwal to patio. Master ste w/Vaurted eeffing.WIC, jet
ted tub, sep. shower. Walking trails, park & tennis courts in 
sub. $287,000 (25082264CHE) 2484244800 

WATEfffC^El<cjar43bedroc«^bafccotortt 
ExquisBe crown tnokfng & canedral ceBrtgs in almost e w y 
rm. Great rmw/ fireplace, large eat-fn ktchen w/ while wash 
cabinetry. This is a gem! Sefcr w i help w/ dosing cost 
$225,000 (2S081888UK) 248447-6400 

UPDATEb NOVI TOWNHOUSE. Move in condition. Great rm 
w/fireplace & doorwal to deck, 1st fl mstr, fin bsmt w/ fam rm 
& bath. Freshly painted. New carpeting, ceramic entry & HWK. 
md al appTs. Clubhouse, pool, lakepriv * Close to shopping 
& M-5. $189300 (25056345JUN) 248451-4400 

NOVI Top Ffte! GoK front Condo boasts soaring 2 story 
cathedral ceing in sun 8 great room overlooking course, 
first floor master with his and her closets and doornail to 
decking, finished tower level, attached garage. $194,900 
(25078784CAN) 248-3244800 

WATERFORD. A realty sharp home! Oak floors, woodwork, & 
moldings, coved ceings. KXchen w/ oak cabinetry, ceramic 
fir & garden wndw. Custom window treatments, brick patio 4 
privacy fence. Newer windows, roof, HWH & furnace. $152^00 
(25049906COL) 248-3244800 

WATEflFORft You've seen the rest, now buy the best! Bright 
open floor plan, perfect for enteftavung. 2 story, 2 beilrooms, 
2 baths, 2 times wonderfuL $144,000 (25069903LOC) 248447-
0100 

NOflTHVLLE Northv«e townhouse offers fresh pant, fire
place, WaBside windows, finished basement with daylight 
window and home protection plan.' Clubhouse, pool, tennis 
court and irrmediate occupancy. $139,000 (25039976OUE) 
2484514100 

NOVI CONfXX Very lovely upper level end i r t ranch! Updates 
of carpet & hdwd floors. Desirable open flr plan, balcony, att 
gar wMked access, in-unit laundry, appls ind: 
rel,w3sher,dryer. Heat 4 water w/mtaimum assoc dues. Pool, 
dubt»use,ternis.$1193M(24148796«OC) 2484514400 

NOVT BuH your dream home on this wooded, hard to find 
property. Everything is ready • water/sewer at street, 
gasWectrical at rear. Convenient to shopping 4 expressways. 
$82,000 (2S0451968EC) 248441-1660 

NOVI LEAStr3eautJM4bcVm,2ibarJiinR«raRkkje.New 
Idtchen, new carpet & fresh paint Ito.TraoWonaf fir plan, kg 
wood deck, mstr ste w/ cathedral ceing, kg WK, sep. shwrt 
tub. Min 2 yr, long term preferred. Sorry, no pets. $2#0rmo 
(25104676NAP) 248451-4400 

NORTHVILLE CONfXX Barely Bved In MartattaMtyfed 

rated interior. Kany upgrades kid maple cabinets, Berber car
peting 4 hdwd firs, binds. Strapfy Gorgeous. $1,400m» 
(25091708ROC) 2484244800 

bMm*^™*&WMm^*^ft**^Mbmumts,*t..(fo Prudential \unqitMttrtemri*T*[itkmtKmimt*m*i*fmtk*. H--
SASS CBSR 

Finding homes for people, 
Selling homes for people... 

That's what your real estate classifieds 
will do for you. 

Tiom^wiT- Green Sheet 

CLASSIFIEDS 
1-888-999-1288 
www.greensheetclassifieds.com 

http://rKHLAJB4
http://8r.3bXk.Mfc
http://2bt.le.tM
http://H0WEU1br.appiarm.Very
http://www.wishingweltabins
http://4Ms4.fl
http://sg.fi
http://i100sa.fl
http://www.chosmc
http://www.prudentialcranbrookrealtors.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
U W P B V 

Custom Homes 
[ Priced from $284,900 

South off 10 Mile between 
Rushlon & Dixboro 

486-2930 

(248) 
437-0261 
Tony Van Oy«n 

Omtopmnt LLC 

IWWLfcOyH'MTHÎ IÎ hl dljl 

Ingham 
County 

K C 0 M u a * s - L _ _ tf 

^ ^ 1 

• < > • — • 
GREGORY PMCKNEY 

HOWELL 

BRIGI-

„ _ . • HAMBURG* 
" g " - UVIMQSTOH COUNTY _£_ 

OXFORD 

LAKE ORION 

BLOOURELD 
HK1S9 

m BIRMINGHAM 

FARWNGTONHOJLS 

FARJUNQTON 

SOUTH LYON 
m OAKLAND COUWTY 

ARBORS 
OF LYON 

. Custom Homes 
Priced from the $ 2 9 0 * 

North of Pontjac TraH 
between MiHord S MartinrJale 
www.tonyvanoyeflbunder£om 

i>n~ 

-/iJBt. 
CARRIAGE CLUB 
Homes Starling 

from the Low $290's 
East off of Martindate. 

Between 10 and 11 Mile Roads. 

K-'«i; 

SUMMERflELD 
KMNTE-

Condo's Starting 
from $180,900 

Ranches and 1st floor masters 
ful basements, 2 car garages 

1-96 to HoweO, Exit 141 
IW. on Grand River N. on Lnrson Drive 

NICHWAGH RIDGE 
: ' West off Dixboro Rd. ^ 

Between 9 & 10 Mile 
1/2 Acre Lots, Wooded 
& Walkout Homesites. 

Custom Homes 

13 

Well appointed jingle family 
traditional homes from $150's. 

I Open Sun 12-5 and by appointment. 

US23 North to Exit 79, Vest «n Stkvr 
Lake 7 mi!t>. jmtpj>i Argpitint Road. 

Hi i ro ld Developments, Inc. 

South side of Stra» berry U t c Rd. 
bewecn MaM and Mrri l l Rd. 

Homes rrom the S270's 
Attached and Detached Condos wvw.mysticr1dxe.com 

rrom the SI40'* 
18.* breathtaking acrr^ permanently 

prv^en i-d as open space 

To Feature Your New Hoi 
. ,JX*2 tA.^damjKmmmmmmKkRw&M^Ji^'^'Si^t 

iment 
B*i':-.- " .-••:,: 
fcii^f.^giiji. 

http://www.tonyvanoyeflbunder�om
http://wvw.mysticr1dxe.com
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review Hundreds of SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES 
l l i r d u ^ 

www.Century21Town-Country.com 
OPEN HOUSES 
Search for this week's 
Open Houses. 

Town & Country Printable Feature Pages • Color Photos, Multiple Views • Directions and More 

fcfr>. :&!lJ&M 
Take Your Search 

• -:. . - . . .^i i 

ew Hornet 
M^&M 

(XAFuXSTON B M U U M H O I M 
This house s ready? UM porta. Oarkslcrt schools. 
Updates: root, k*. BA. tan, HC. HrVH. deck. Nea carpet 
BneedeoVownerwa'helpwIhis BeautjM fenced yard 
Extra cement lo park you toys' Great location 
(F41ELM) 246-349-5600 S1KL900 

REDFORD Dunotiow 
3 BR, 1.5 BA boot with newer vinyl windows, root 4 
hot water healer. Ceramic bathrooms Large mister 
bedroom a/large closet 4 2nd closet brushed 
basement has ktchta area 1 Scar garage 
(F99MER) 248-349-5600 $149,600 

HOWELL SturwwngtADACcmplant 
Ranch condo wWs of upgrades: raang showers, tow 
countenops, upgraded carpel, stuatag tatchen a m * 
n lunch couricer. Upgraded tppflances. security system 
4 intercora for added piece ol mind. 
(F60KNE) 248-349-5600 $ 1 4 9 « » 

GARDEN CITY deem Bride Ranch 
3 bedroom. 1S bath brick ranch. 2 car an garage. 
irtcbn in fvng room, tarsbed tasewieat a/glass 
block windows, newer vinyl windows, gardeji shed. 
carpeting TAO. gas lorced ait furnace « 
(F938AR) 248-349-5600 SI 79«» 

SOUTH LYON Premium UcatJoni 
Ctnttnmal Farms - 55* adot ccoraurwy. S BR. 2 BA 
street view of wetland & trees. Finished LUrVO 
•"sunrootn 4 private setting. A# appSaners. clubhouse 
4 saady beach. Very nice. 
(F23SHE) 248-349-5600 $143.900 

LINCOLN PARK Sharp 3 Bedroom 
Al brick bungalow witaany updates Hew root on house 
4 garage - 04. Newer Pergo door in Mchen Newer 
windows 4 AC Ceramic bath 4 large fenced-in yard. Al 
appkancts stay-some newer stainless steel Mjstsee. 
(FOOCLO) 248-349-5600 $135,000 

REOFORD Wei Maintained 3 BR, 2 \ B A 
Brick Ranch, lardwood floors. basement glass block 
windows, newer windows. ndutSng bay. Cement drive 
updated Wchen ceramic hie counter Al ipplances stay 
Newer water heater 4 garage door TX Home warranty 

(F23O0Q 248-349-5600 $161.900 

SOUTHFIELO Move-fc) CcndWon 
Clean, bright 4 spacious 3 bedroom ranchwis updated 
windows, smngles 4 CJderior doors. Spacjous tamJy 
room. H2O-0S Appiances included Home warranty 
afso included 
(F97EVE) 248-349-5600 $114,950 

CANTON Pride ot~ Ownership 
BeauoM newer 4 BR, 2 5 BA home. Spacious floor plan 
including high ceilinffs. lormal LR 4 DR. huge FR & eat-
in kitchen. Nice open layout. Fresh paint I/O. Newer 
apprs stay Fireplace in FR Plymouth-Canton schools. 
(F07WIL) 248-349-5600 $265,000 

DEARBORN HTS. Have Your Cake! 
fjt«too? Deal miss out on mis home a/a lot of new: 
wndws. roof. torn. A/C, ritabng. elec gar door, crpong, 
U 4 BA. siding 4 new toot futures toot What a cube! 
Currtjtay used mu»>tar^. could be convert* 
troSNIOl 248-349-5600 $159,900 

NOV! Comfortable Ranch Condo 
2 BR. 3 BA wft garage. Frotessionaly firwhed IX inc. 
3rd BR16 arWtful bath 4 extra tving area Paver 
patio w.View of pond Close to shopping 4 
expressways. Gas tplc in LR. Fresh carpet 4 paint. 

(F79PON) 248-349-5600 $174,900 

WHOM Beeuufufy Maintained 
Very nice 3 bedroom 15 bath home a"open floor plan, 
neutral decor, vmyl sidmg. central air. 2 car attached 
garage, private yard and many updates Al this and a 
one year home wa-ranty 
(F34WEN) 248-349-5600 $169 WO 

SOUTH LYON Gotf Course ( immunity 
Stunning cape ccd on the 5th fairway. Open floor pan 
4 hardwood floors 170 Custom lighting. 2-way 
fireplace, bright heard) room 4 crown mowing Frst 
floor master w/ovtrsize custom bath 4 extra deep LL 
CF60SPY) 24t-349-5600 $599.900 

•^r^'f^r: 

m** 
RtVERVIEW Newly Updated Home 

Uust see Inside to appreciate. Newer bathrooms, 
kflchen fjoor and Berber carpet Two ful bathrooms 4 3 
bedrooms. Newer furnace-Sept 2004. New hot water 
tank-2001. Neat 4 dean Move right in. 
(F88QUA) 248-349-5600 $134.900 

SALEM HeyOearheeds! 
2-story home features a spacious 1st floor UBR stt 
amuge WIC 4 BA wMled tub 4 sep shower. Fjrcelent 
floor plan offers vaulted ceangs, a huge GR w/fpfc 4 
incredible views of the appro» 2.7 acre wooded tot 
1F170AK) 248-349-5600 $459.900 

DEARBORN HTS. Spacious 3 BR Colonial 
Ful of charm from the covered front porch to the homey 
decor Updates inc newer roof, oak kit cabs, bathroom 
floor 4 more Hardwood floors T/0 formal LR 4 DR. 
Deep backyarrj w/shed Central air 4 FFL. Under 10OX. 
(FQ3NEW) 248-349-5600 $84.900 

REDFORD Opportunity Knocks 
Great potential on Bus ranch Newer siding on home 4 
garage, tat-rn kitchen plus dining el adjacent LR. Apprs. 
partoly fin trsmt 3 season sun room Fenced yard 
Hdwd floors under carpet Needs some TLC 
(F06NOR) 248-349-5600 $112,000 

NORTHVILLE Elegant Colonial 
4 BR. 31 BA home in Windndge sub on beautiful 
wooded lot 2-story foyer, island kit FR w\aulted 
ceiling 4 tplc. Prof m w 0 LL wwet bar 4 ful bath. 
Lovely landscaping inch stor* patio, ponds 4 waterfall 
IF50LEG) 248-349-5600 $469,900 

NORTHVILLE Sprlngwater Condo 
10+. upgrades inc Corian counters W. hdwd flrs. 
sound sys. Me loyer 4 baths, maple U cabs. Appls stay. 
Two car and. OK MBR w/WIC 4119. A model home. 
Lo* asso fee Lavish living, fpfc 4 decorated in 2003 
(F72SPR) 248-349-5600 $284,900 

PLYMOUTH Wa*tx> Downtown 
Desirable FTnewood Wage condo. Newer Berber carpet 
4 freshly parted Mee oak kitchen cabinets Why rent? 
Neutral decor. Al appliances stay Occupancy is 
negotiable. 
(F14PM) 248-349-5600 $122^00 

Ana 
carpet replaced^ 

Interior/exterior painted 5QS 2V car garage Alt 
appliances included. Home warranty Immediate 
occupancy Fenced rear yard Move-in condrhon 

IF58PRI) 248-349-5600 $164,900 

DEARBORN HOTS. Just Pack Your Bags 
This 3 BR brick ranch home is move-in ready Updated 
carpet paint, electrical 4 much more. Super location! 

1 Garage, fenced yard, appliances 4 one year home 
warranty included Ouick occupancy. Better hurry 

I (F79MCK) 248-349-5600 $119,900 

NOtTTHVlLLE 
Two unit property m downtown, waft to town, st* be 
dose enough to expressways for everyday travels Two 
studio apt rentals w<jnat opportunity lor investment, or 
a possible conversion sack to single family home 

(F16R0C) 248-349-5600 $189,900 

Gralopejortunity to live within watong Ostance to 
downtowo. Cttarmvig smal condo complex on wooded 
setting. Cojy 4 wel cared for Water and gas inducted 
in raMhty association lee. 
(F25FAI) 248-349-5600 $95,000 

WEST BLOOMRELO . . 
4 BR, 2.1 BA colonial wftdwd floors, custom kiechefl 
French doors, crown moldings 4 large garage. Jetted 
tub in master bedroom Huge yard backs to commons 
for those relaxing evenings. West Btoomheld schools 

(F48CAR) 248-349-5600 $385^)00 

CANTON What A Dream House! 
Gorgeous 4 bdoa. 2.5 bath colonial w/ spacious kit 
wAustom oak cabs, island 4 hrdwd nrs. 2 story foyer. 
soaring stucto ceing in mstr ste. extra deep bdmt 25 
c alt gar. doorwal to deck owtooldng wooded setting 
(F388R0) 734-455-5800 $301500 

GROSSEILE Cxjraeous Updated Colonial 
4 bdrm. J 5 bath home WTVJH bsrrt an gar. updated oak 
lot w/ceramic tie, newer roof. him. vinyl siding, wood 
flrs. large deck a/provate yd. updated baths, tarn rra 
wrtrplc. eat-in W. formal Oft Dead end street 
(F91PAR) 734-455-5600 $284,900 

VANBUREN Andover Farms Colonial 
Newn 4 bdrm. 2 5 bath, island U. formal LR 4 DR. FR 
has cathedral ceaings 4 gas trnlc. FFL. mstr ste w.WrC. 
dual sinks 4 jeaed tub Lg bdrm's. CA. sprinkle system, 
part In bsml. neutral move-in cendrhoa. 

(F45STR) 734-455-5600 $279,900 

WAYNE Beautiful Ranch w/Updates 
3 bedroom. 15 bath brick home w/2 car garage, 
updated windows roof. HWT. eat in gorgeous U. kv 
rnvdin rm combo, lg bow window, breathtaking lot 4 
landscapng. apprs. pari f t bsmt sunroom 
(F22WIN) 734-455-5600 $154^00 

DEARBORN HGTS Priced to Se« 
Gf«at3be*c«m2nJbamc<jnQakwwArr>Wtdv«iy1 
windows, furnace. CA 4 tear off roof. Fin basement 
a'glass block windows. 4 garage. Spacious master 
bedroom 4 so much more 
(F75COL) 734-455-5600 $114,900 

DETROIT Awesome Roesdele Parte 
Newer rcot siding, driveway, windows, wood floors 4 
baft Part fin bsml 2 car garage, fireplace in Sting 
room, dttna room. 4 much more offered in this 3 
bedipom, 1.5 bath tudor 

(F20FAU) 734-455-5600 S139.900 

REDFORD Brick Ranch in S.Redford 
3 bedroom. 1.5 bath. 2 car gar. part to bsmt. SBAofl 
master bedroom, poss «th beoyoomroffice in basement 
CA. ceiling fan. neutral decor, eat-in k l some apprs. 
large closets 4 ample storage. 
(F18ARN) 734-455-5600 $139,000 

PLYMOUTH In The Heart of Town 
Charming 3 bedroom. 2 bath bungalow w/many 
updated frptc. heahng/cootrig. leaf guard gutters * 2i 
car garage, glass block wndows in part finished 
basement, large deck 4 oatc. 

(I=67IRV) 734-455-5600 $264,900 

MKSTER Neeeh/ Updated 
Thrs lovely home offers 4 bedrooms • office. 
Remodeled 11 Newer siding 4 porch. Updated dec 
part fin bsmt w/5 bath 2 car garage, fenced yard 
Addition in 2002. Newer siding on house 4 ga-age 

(F41GE0) 734-455-5600 $138,000 

MKSTER Cute As A Button 
Updated 4 ready for you Newer windows, updated 
bast. Large eat-« Uchen. deep backyard w.1 5 car 
garage 4 newer cement drive 

(F810AK) 734-455-5600 $77,000 

DETROIT What A Charmer 
Tbolcve»y3bdraoungakwbasc*tr5Cfdetfrao«p 
lot w/paoo that is lust beaoufut Remodeled U. newer 
roof, windows. CA. steel doors 4 garage dooropenet 
Bsmt has wonrJerU workshop, storage 4 rooni . 
(F03MM) 734-455-5600 $109^00 

CANTON FhixJeW Ownership 
Many upgrades TO this charming 3 bdrm ? bath 
colonial w/2 c art gar. bsmt. great rm ulrplc. 2 
doorwails to paver paSo. mstr suite w.lray ceii.ng 4 
WC You have lo see 0 « one 
(F89NOR) 734-455-5600 $289,900 

rWRTHVILLE TWP Elegance At Its Best 
Enter bug a galtry foyer leading lo a statefy music 
conservatory, knurioos mstr ste. executive lot 
wMrlume ceangs. crows rnokkng 4 granite T/0 
Hrdwd flrs 5 BR 4 2 BA. fabutxs custom LL wAVO. 
(F04CLA) 734-455-5600 $1,097^00 

DETROIT Cute As A Button 
3 oedroom. 15 bath bungalow 2 car detached garage. 
fn ished basement, harchvood floors, aat Uchen 
cabinets, appliances stay, copper plurnteig. fenced 
yard 
(F26VR) 734-455-5600 $1091900 

LIVONIA Renovated Brie* Ranch 
Classic 3 bedroom. 1 5 bath ranch on beautifuf lot 
oilers updated windows, roof. turn. AC. dec. humil. 
ducts, kitchen Wapols 4 so much more. Also. 2 5 car 
garage 4 part hnished tasement 
(F07JAC) 734-455-5600 $189,500 

CANTON OuWamlng Colonial 
Spacious 4 bedroom, n bath home a/25 c M gar. 
part fin bsml fan rm a /M brx* trplc leading lo I 3 
seasons rm, hrdwd flrs under carpel n lying room 4 
doing room. Updated roof. 4 windows 

(F71HIL) 734-455-5800 $259,900 

UVONIA WonderMRuralAppeal 
Contemporary 3 bedroom. 2 bam cape cod oners 1st flr 
mstr w -von -im twtti jreaf rm w •soaring celmg 4 gas 
frplc. upper level • ? bdms l i U bath Hot tub 
overtookrg rj'ep mocOed let 

(F38WAY) 734-455-5600 $219,900 

STERUNQH0T8 BegenceAtRsBest 
Exceptional value n everyway on I private cul-de-sac 
Wnrfcws galore lo let in natural kM. vauMceihvk 
ffl w*as trplc 4 custom mande a this c«autM4 
bdrm, 3 5 bath cobmal • 3 c aft gar 4 In bsmt 
(F72VER) 734-436-5600 $ 3 4 4 « » 

DEARBORN HOTS 
Ofhrt open «r ptan a/3 bdna, 4 25 tarn. 6rtat rm 
w%plc 4 bay aindoa, spadotB dbi nn a/rjooraaff 4 Ut 
aftal cabs 4 bads of couriers. Ms* bdrm w W 
(tacts ( bath, • much more 
(F11SH4 734-455-5600 $ 1 9 4 « » 

REDFORD CotarbyUvtagintneCHy 
Charmng 3 bdrm home a/3 seasons na, pan hn bant, 
re* hrdwd flrs 4 ceramic tat. 2 c ear • updated turn. 
CA. glass bfk windows, plumbing 4 dec panel Bath 
w/replaced tub 4 fixtures 

(F16STX) 734-455-5600 $130,000 

REDFORD AtaoajMavAnadng 
j n Wal drop *jr4aiai yoi SM w i wctaaM * bdn 
i l A v i i r s M wAry ttrt. vfnl WMOWS\ tarn A 

Your 
fVCt _ _ _ 

J . I . J k ^ B k • 

rtmoOnM MM m 
coonttf sptct 
(F98AUB) 734-455-5800 

rJ wlvy tfrs^Vanl 
UaMcaXvi r t i r l l r . Itotsof 

$99X10 

FARtraNOTON Whet A Cote House 
TeS 2 bedroom cava otters newer hjnac*. aMoas, 
4 *kt stud taicid /"^Oooraal lo deck, fcantaood 
foon Bndn* ctrpM <t «spptoicti 

(F76Lig 734-455-5600 $ 1 3 4 « » 

SOUTH LYON Lxctlent Value , 
Calaseriat 2 baSroom. 2 batt ones condo aytaaJjr 
room in fMshtd basement, enlhg ija, FwUl he, 
vatfltd ceangs stytght QieinVI Meat* a/snack ber 
* al appts. deck 4 home aanaaty. 
(F17HER) 734-456-5800 $ 8 4 « » 

ROCKWOOO PtatajeJ Beauty in ITochejood 
Brtdt 4 bedroom, 25 bath a/ltfl lyai, ana* fit) arWC, 
baa 4 ctftoJraf ceing, deal ttaXast, an 2 c gat, 2 
Story cersra; foyer, sonraJtr svs, etjss bk atndoal In 
bsmt FR. 4 Lg lot. CSesrtt* aria 
(F79HER) 734-455-5800 $ 2 8 9 « » 

REDFORD Or«trtHorrMt,Qreat Price 
J bedroom al brtt updated ranch oOtrs W bsat 
garage tnd is priced to move, located in grtat locate*. 
C^imrssflnonttwlgottst 

(F90LEV) 734-455-5800 $129,400 

0€(My*Xfn 

itlon Services 
•5817 j a i l i — 

rSilifi 

DtairAi^hflni 
248-94M100 

- Ptytnourtt) 

ChMliiiWd lWp. 
fltaaMjftAalaJMaM 
ookjrTprV^iWflfy 

^ - l " * ' " 

• * • - a - - - -

a*tv«a)-7aoo 
OftitofiTWp. 

- 66^260^000 
ComimrotTWp. Frtstr Oro** Point* 

*»<6 f̂t»-iaOO S66-2M^666 313-66W040 248^4^600 

http://www.Century21Town-Country.com
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MAKE YOUR 
AD STAND OUT 
For an additional $5 you 
can add the accent of 
the month. Ask your 
sales rep for details. C L A S S I F I E D 

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town! 

www.hometownlife.com 

THndty.AuguM4.20(»<»EENSHEETEAST/C»EATIVEUVWQ I D 

RENEWAL 
SPECIAL 

10% off your ad cost if 
you renew your ad with 
no lapse in run. Some 
restrictions may apply. 

fh 

ft; 

ftoach your HomeTown and 

f 
lypand your «ud|«nc« by: 

rftFHwr 
MOimtRSMpta 

t30&».»0&06pjB. 

»»»»» 
FAMTUY TEA PARTY • A 
tracing tea 4 princess party 
service celebrating 6 yrs. of 
ever* planning for chidren. 
Nov hiring 3-6 party 
planners. Duties « i include; 
conducting birthday parties & 
corarnonir* events - voo w i 
dress up ike a real princess. 
must be energetic, creaove, 
relac* vebUe & be able to 
wort weekends. 16 4 older. 
Pay rate $10415 per hr. Cal 
& leave your tirl name. 
address & appfcafoo wt be 
maiedoutloyou. (810)227-
2789. tantasy-tta-partie&con 

SBMACMNE OPERATORS 
Needed! S9.iu.Tit. Positions 
aval, w/ expanolng company 
located in Waled Lake. Most 
have prior industrial exp, be 
abtetolftarnin.of50fcs.*. 
be w«ng to work in waled 
a Days. Alts. (248) 9604767 

ACTIVITY 
DIRECTOR 

A Luxury Senior Community 
in Oakland County is seek
ing a tut-time Activities 
Director for their Assisted 
Living unit ResponsMHies 
include planning and imple
menting al program activi
ties. Qualified applicants 
must have previous experi
ence with Alzheimer's and 
Dementia patients. We 
offer competitive wages and 
benefits. 

Send Resumes to 
POBox2S2C64 

West Boon*e!o\Ul 48325 

SETTER 
Ideal for anyone who can
not get out to wort Work 
part brn* from your borne, 
scheduling pick-ups for 
Purple Heart Cal 9-5, 
Morv-fri. (734) 728-4572. 

ASSEMBLY I MSTAUATION 
of medical equipment. Lifting 
required. Ft* time., benefits. 
Cal UorL-Fri. Sam to 1pm. 
248-668-9250 

ATTENTION: Undercovtr«ear/ 
Bedroom Magic Boutique 
Now Hiring. Part-time. $15 « 
per hour. (248) 349-6225. 

AUTO BODY SHOP Porter. 
Brighton Ford CoKston, pay 
based on exp. Apply in person 
lion. - FrL 2001 Orndorf. 
Good driving record required. 

AUTO BODY TECH 
For Metro Ford Dealer. 

Competitive Pay 
Medal. BOBS. 401(10 

Paid Training. 
Blackwell Ford 

734-453-1350 

AUTO PORTEMRtVER/ 
SHOP CLEAN UP PERSON 

NEEDED. CaD (118)227-1324 

BREAffAnATTENOANT 
Earty •eratag rtstr, start at 
Urn. Fin flat. Fitted* 
eerlrwatri . Aafty al 
CtMrtpri By IBairMt, 77*9 
CMftrtict Carter Dr. 

BRIDAL WJIfSOUANTS. Part-
time tferibte hrs. Most work 
some eves & weekends. Apply 
in person: Efaoeth's Bridal 
UUnor. 402 S. Main, Northvie. 

BRrSHTON eOHWJIflTY 
Educaoc<i(TotspoVfriendstiip 
centers) has openings in their 
ctaMcare programs for M & 
part lime employment For 
more information 4 to sched
ule an interview cal 810-299-
3819 ask for Kay or Deb. 

WdOlTt* HOSPITAL 
Has B» Wear* ! p«*»f««a 

ft - up to 
Sll/hr weekend poslbon 
wMNkNTed- op to S U M 
weekend position and a 
U one postion 

Wrested awBiirt i tm t a 
r m e N k i ( t i l ) 227-1BH 

ee tend r m M tec 
Personnel Dept 103. 
12851 E. Grand Rfcer 

frigate* Ml 481 IS E.O.E. 

IMCHTONl lAWninWIN 
Company has Prodscbpn 
Assembly openings on 3rd 
thin We ofTer cm*** 
waojes 4 tentOs. F lew 
coiMlnandfloetanappt-
aBon. oittreao Mom. , 

7867loriinfc,8rWJo»l, 
48116 or (248) 446-1485. 

Toumniueum 
yOUOdOtnft! C 
work wNa frvat k 
staH YMCA Cam 

CAREGIVERS 
WaBonwood al Twttve Oaks 
is seeking experienced, 
helpful caregwers to provide 

our luxury Senior Assisted 
Living CoQwunily. E.O.E. 

Apply h person al 
WaMonwood at Twelve 

Oaks. 2749S Huron Crete. 
Novi. Michigan (behind 12 
OaksUal-oni2iUeRd) 

or cal (248) 735-1030 

CARPET, 
WOOD & VINYL 

INSTALLERS 
Cherokee Carpet in Wrxom 
is looking for 'Experienced' 
carpet, wood & vinyl 
instalers. Must rave own 
transportation and toots. 

If interested please cat 
248 6684505. 

CASHIER. DAVIS* BP seeking 
part time midnight help. 
Competitive wages 6 shift 
premium aval Apply in per
son: 43420 Twelve Mle, Novi 

> <*3K 

TEACHER 
Man M4W 5:45-9.15pra, 
English M4W 12:15-
3:45pm. English T4Th 
5:45-9:15pm. ESL M-Th 
£15-»2:1Sam Walled Lake 
Adut Education 

248-956-5020 

CAMP JOB 
YoiwMTMfcwtol l tarpv 

Oupmwwyto 
j t S S a n d a l M 

iCan»nowNring 
Mdoor etkMMft. Saftrj. 
roo»& board. 248W -4J31 

CONSTRUCTION 
PROJECT 
MANAGER 

Wi art cvrrenOy seeking i 
OoestrocDon Protect Man
ager for <he Metro Oetrol 
Area. Must have 3 to 5 
years of experience. Ftt-
sponsMBts include, bet 
not faiBed fr managing 
mufrjple projects, and Bw 
schedufng and coorrjwa-
bon of al Btfd operations. 
trades and subccflMctorv. 
BeBdert license i ptu*. 
Working luiuwtedge or MS 
Windows and Excel We 
ofler competitive salary 
wtfc HeaRh and Dental 
after 90 days. 

Pfeasf fax rvsuean wfli 
safer/ reqwrtwjeotj kr 

ASK MB*. 2484684447 

j Uv ing t toh County. 

SERVICECUIOE I -Zl. £ i " i ' E I M P L O Y M E N T 

0010-2290 1 3000-4980 1 5000-5890 
MERCHANDISE 

I AUTOMOTIVE/ 
i s V i L S PETS I RECVEHICLES 

7800-7980 1 8000-8990 

UftMG HELPERS 
Create your own flexible 
schedule. Seeking personable 
students and older aduts to 
assist people with rJsatfbts 

'that kve in their own apart
ments with dafy lying needs. 
Paid Training Provided. 
Please contact Barb Berden. 
517-545-9060. EOE. 

CARPENTER WANTED FOR 
ROUGH mums. Uinirnora 
1-2 yrs exp. Most be wang to 
work weekends. Hard workers 
cal Derek at 517-5464985. 

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED: 

1-888-999-1288 

UVUMTOKCOUXTV 

Pres^ycus 

WE ACCEPT: 
M M , MasterCard, a m * * * ImmkmS^nm -m 

COFtaTECMKUII 
let OBk* SeMkeas 

Are you dependable. seN 
started and trustworthy? 
Do you want lo make more 
mooey with signtfeant 
career opportunities? Cal 
intacje business sototjons. 
Your Sharp. Minolta Con
nection, cal toB-tree at 
866-77-IMAGE. Ful bene
fits, bonuses and car 
programs aval Potential 
profit sharing depending 
on experience. 

CJNLO CARE center seeking 
exp. toddler teacher. ECO or 
COA preferred. (248) 684-
6319 

CHILD CARE 
Novi Center (10 8Wfconi) 
has imrnediate openings (2) 
for assistant teachers in the 
toddler room 6 Montessori/ 
preschool room. Good salary, 
heath benefits. 248-347-7837 

CKMDCARE 
raOFESSHWAL NEEDED 

The Learning Tree. South 
Lyon. Toddler Head Teacher 4 
Pre-Scbool Head Teacher 
Experience a must Great 
benefits including 401K plan. 

bursement. vacation & per
sonal days. 2404464791 

CHOO CARE CENTER 
Seeking mature Want/Toddter 

Room Caregivers. MSord. 
(248) 685-8123 

CH&OCARE CENTER 
Seeking Pre-K teacher/care-
giver. 2 yrs. teaching exp. req. 

Mflord. (248) 6854123 

COLLECTIONS 
Edward Rose & Sons, a large 
property management firm is 
looking for an organized 
independent individual with 
cottection experience. Good 
communication slots req. 
Send resume to: Accounting 
Manager, PO Box 9154, 
Fa/mington Has. Ml 48333-
9154. 

COUIStON ESTtMATOR High 
volume dealership. Immediate 
opening for exp. damage 

w/ADP 4 CCC estimating sys
tems. Ask for Oon 

734-426-4677 ext 236. 

CONCRETE RMSHER Mm. 5 
yrs. exp. Good transportation 
4 driving record. COLA a 
plus. 810-229-9526 

CONCRETE FMsWr lalwm 
Experience hetpfsL 
Cat (810)2294686 between 

830anHJ0pm 

DUIVERT Driver needed. Co. 
vehicle provided. Part time 
nioncs. cotstj won into ful 
time. (586) 91^5202 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

Be part of the team. Support 
special population adults. We 
wB train. SSW hour phis 
benefits. 734462-4685 or 

734463-5637 S. Lyon. 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

Support special population 
adults. Enjoy the work you do. 
We w* trail S8.0O/ hour pks 
benefits 248-437-7535. 248-
348-1290, 248-960-9657. 

DIRECT CARE HELP NEEDED 
MA(iROUPI«>ieSETTRIG 
Oependable people needed. 
Most like to help people and be 
flexible, al shirts available. 
$8.2S/Tir. to start, increase 
after 90 days. Must have high 
school de>oma or GED. No exp 
necessary, wa train. Cal btwn. 
» 3 j f e A p r ^ (617)546-3915 

DKCTrJWTrDWIR ~ 
Spectrum Community 
Services is now hiring ful/part 
time, to work Wdevetopmen-
tafy disabled adults. Howel 
area. Appacants must be 18 
yrs. of age, possess valid 
unrestricted Ml Driver's 
License 4 meet other hiring 
nwaificitirins. Hire range is 
$8.00-S15Ohr. Cal WIS at 
734-3674778 tor info. EOE 

DOG HELP 
Day care or grooming 

Novi - Part time positions. 
Fax resume: (248) 3474956 

ORIVER Ouad axle semi 
dump, exp. only. 517-552-
1784 

DRIVER with COL Concrete 
exp. preferred to drive equip
ment truck. Cal (248) 467-
0510. 

DRIVER • Immediate opening 
for hard wortong debery driv
er. SE Michigan area. Valid 
Chauffeurs fcense. Good ben
efits. Angela at 248-4864166 

ORIVER. GROWING mfg co. 
in Whom seeking an exp. truck 
driver. Interested candidates 
should possess a COL Seense, 
have exp. w/lorkxrVTii-to. bar 
code scanning, tot tracking & 
shipping and receiving activi
ties This job requires 2 yrs. 
exp. Please tax oremal your 
lesume. Iv20eagieinolnc.com 
(248)624-5277 

DRIVERS 
Part time, to drive cargo van 
from South Lyon to the 
Columbus 4 Chicago areas, tl 
interested fax resume to: 
(708) 845-5244, Attn: Tan 

DRIVERS Trucking company 
looking for Semi and Train 
Drivers w/ dump experience 
only. Cal Mon-Fri. 9am-
4:30pm 

(734)455-4036 

ELECTRICIAN. APPRENTICE 
Mrtmuni 1 yt experience. 

(2tt)7ttMBS2 

ENTRY L E m POSITION 
nuUMf for Rttcfiwricalv 
nirvtod pwwo. ActthTenp, 
HowH Cal (517) 548-1565 

ESCROW PROCESSOR 
FvmkMlon HKs tHi oofnper* 
ny.MirSTHAVEEXPERlENCt 
Fa resume to: 2484464594 

Estimator 

Southeast Michigan 
Merit Electrical 

Contractor 
Medium t*ed. 20 yrs. in 
business. Doe to retirement of 
Estimator, we are seeking 
qoabried candidates to W 
BoMing Trades EkctrieU 
Estimator. Aotomotrve Cost 
Estimators need not apply. 
Successful candktaei should 
have mlninuM 2 yrs. exp. 
neaje uenems woKm neaan 
insaranc* and 401k plan. 
Salary ntgouac* based on 
experience leveL 
Phase send resume to: 

Bw 1198 
OHI^rV « cCPWtK 

362St ScfcOOlOewtt Ad. 
I h W * , Ml 48150 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Looking for an Executive 
Assistant lor saleŝ department 
of a young, g/owing merjRjm 
seed company based in Novi. 
ML Most be computer iterate. 
able to mutHask, and deal 
with customers on a 
professional basis. Previous 
experience required. Please 
mal or fax resume wits salary 
requirements to: PO Box 
1200. Novi. Ml 48376 or tax 
»248-374-5753. 

EXPERKNCED FINISH Grade 
Dow Operator with Backhoe 

4 excavator exp. helpful. 
Residential 

Cal (248)4374164 

EH-OratCEDFul 
CHARGE B00KEEPER 

Mbrne.tUkxd area. Salary 
• benefits. Cal 248484-0076 

EXPERKNCED PAINTERS 
SlOfe Time and hal tor 
overtime. Partman Inc. 

(248) 521-1*44 

Searching/or 
a Job? 

Find one online at 
www.home-
townlife.com 

FANWTKcworhioeywtta 
prestigious I towel stamping 
tadkfy! Action Assocates Is 
wortong w*h Oorura America 
Corporation. We are looking 
lor career minded mdrviduals 
with production exp. and 
material handing skis. Lifting 
up to 50 lis. Up to $10 5 0 V 
rjependog on shift After hire 
SSS pay increase w/exc. bene-
fit pkg. Drug screen 6 crimi
nal background req. Cal (810) 
227-4868 exl 110 EOE. 

FARMOKTON KRIS: 1 Ddrm. 
upper level condo at 12 Mle 
4 Orchard lake. Aval now. 
S67S/mo, 248-4764546 

FLOWER SHOP floor help 
wanted, cash register exp., 
afternoon/rights. Apply within 
Meier Ftowertand, Brighton. 

FUUTDAEPOSmOII 
Mechanical atuWy desired 
w/attenbon to detail, to instal 
trim pieces, do minor repairs, 
inspect final product prepare 
systems for final irepection. 
Must be capable of working 
from ladders and have good 
driving record, great for 
retiree's. Company provides 
training, tools, uniform and 
vehicle. Cornwall Fire 
Protection. Bd, 2484854101 

GENERATOR nCHNKIAN 
Wixom based Kohier 
Generator Distributor seeking 
immediate employment for 
Generator Technician Engine 
and electrical background pre
ferred. Experience necessary. 
Fax resume to: 248426-4365 

or 248424-7410 

GIA2KWIASS INSTALLER 
Experienced only- New con
struction. Benetts available. 
Crystal Glass. Wrxom. Robin 
or Eric. (248) 685-9220 

HAIR STYLISTS WANTED 
New rental salon in Plymouth 

now hiring. Make more 
money working your hours. 

248-348-4955 

KELP WANTED: Assisted 
IMeg ntUt tce teektef 
an skUs. Call 517-548-
192« lor tirterrtew. Tel: 
5175401926 

HVAC 
Experienced roughers needed' 
for new ccrtstrucbon, ful ben
efits. (248) 6984700 

HVAC COMPANY 
Looking tor Experienced 
Instate. 401K, BenrUs. 

Cal (734) 8784890 

HYACTrak<kHN*t«M7 
Classes start Aug. 22 at 
Livingston M-TEC in Howel. 

Cal 517-548-4589 

HVACfl TeckfMM 
10 yrs. exp including kitchen 
equipment. Good driving 
record. CaB: 734-326-nM 

INSPECT AUTOMOTIVE 
PARTS. S9.25/hr. as needed 
basis, training provided. More 
information (810) 2294053 
Only cat between 1 6 4pm. 

MAINTENANCE 
TECH 

A Licensed Senior Living 
fadtity in Wayne County is 
seeking a ful-time mainte
nance tech for live-in posi
tion. Must have previous 
maintenance experience and 
possess own tools. EOE. 

Send Resumes to 
PO Box 252054 

West Bioomfield. Mi 48325 

INSTALLERS 
For garage 4 fireplace. Need 
own truck 4 tools. Al new 
construction. Great pay. 
Growing company looking for 
dedicated employees. Fax 
resume: 248-446-136S. or 
cal 248^464334 

JANITORIAL 
Quiet, easy, flexible nights. 

in the NovvWixom area. 
Sft'Start (313) 537-2451 

JANITORIAL Looking for exp. 
4 rekaNe person to run a wa* 
behind scrub rnachirte. imme
diate part-time position aval 
evenings. (517) 5484869. 

JANITORIAL - Office Cleaning. 
Wixom area. Part-time 

evening boors. J7-54V 
Cal (248)960-1718 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
Must be S5jrearsof age. The 
Senior Environmental Employ
ment Program has an opening 
at the US ERA tab in Am 
Arbor. Must be accurate and 
detai oriented. The position 
involves maintaining an 
inventory of stabbed weighed 
particulate matter filters, 
operation of several in-house 
computer programs with strict 
adherence to procedures and 
details, cleaning of tab 
equipment used. High school 
graduate. Pay $9.56.1* • 
benefits Send resume: Emal 

crusset9ssa-i.org. 
tax 734-528-4281. or mal: 
SEE Program. 5361 McAuley 
Dr.. PO Box 995. Ann Arbor, 
Ml 48106. 

LABORERS TO CUT WEEDS 
motoMw/tnxk.S10*r. per 
man. 248468-1154 or 248-
980-3674. 

LAWN CARE 
TECHNICIANS 

Want to work for a Great 
Company? Weed Man laws 
Care is seeking activated 
people to |oin our winning 
team! Apptcants for Bus 
oudoor lawn care position 
require good commun-
kation slab, a desire to 
learn, and a vaid drivers 
fcense. We offer medical 
benefits. 401k. year round 
employment, and ful 
training wir* up to 2 paid 
weeks off in your 1st year! 
Cal us now at 

(244)477-4894 

uan/WNCimm 
Seeks rekabkj s*» motivated 
individual for year round 
empfoyroenL nwnirnum 3 yrs 
exp, drug free work place. 
810-4594080 

LEAD 
MAINTENANCE 

TECH 
Singh is seeking an experi
enced lead maintenance 
tech in the Auburn Has area. 
Candidates must have previ
ous apartment mamienance 
experience and possess own 
tools. We offer competitive 
salary, apartment dscount 
opportunities, medical and 
dental benefits. EOE. Fax 
resumes to 248453-5720 

• OPEN SATURDAY 9-4 'WWW.BRIGHTONFORD.COM • OPEN SATURDAY 9-4 •WWW.BRIGHTONFORD.COM • OPEN SATURDAY 9-4 0 I 

'4 

MERCURY h 
COME TO THE TOP OF THE HILU 

BEST THE TO BUY YOUR «W TOflCLE AT 
BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY! 

qi 

ASK ABOUT THE 1 YEAR ESP MAINTENANCE PROGRAM 

IYO 
Michigan's Largest FORD MERCURY DEALER! 

1-800-836 
Or Buy Online www.brightonford.com 

BRIGHTON 
FORD-MERCURY 

8 2 4 0 W. G r a n d Rlv«r a t 1-96 

QUICK SERVICE 
CENTER OPEN 

SATURDAYS 9-1 

amm*m*a»»mpwmmmmjmmtmWmu*tak».n»tmMma'a*».M<umtpMm«mtmm6i.Mtnmmmtt4 ' vwtawmln 

I I M I M * 
• ON MBatJBBJ BfaftV 

° OPEN SATURDAY 9-4 • WVAV.BRIGHTONFORD.COM • OPEN SATURDAY 9-4 • WVAV.BRIGHTONFORD.COM • OPEN SATURDAY 9 

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://S9.iu.Tit
http://Iv20eagieinolnc.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://crusset9ssa-i.org
http://'WWW.BRIGHTONFORD.COM
http://�WWW.BRIGHTONFORD.COM
http://www.brightonford.com
http://WVAV.BRIGHTONFORD.COM
http://WVAV.BRIGHTONFORD.COM
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 

Acccvwng 
A_ 
0010 
ooco 
0030 MrOanKoais 
00« NaralSeaity 
00» MurinnCMrin} 
0060 MuaaruaSidrig 
0070 Memn 
0080 Awtarct Senrict 
0090 AquafeaUaattrtnct 
0100 Anneeckrt 
0110 AaphtHbckkpping 
01» fepttSeafcottng 
012S Htn*flUq*CanH 
0130 AutoWdMRepar 
0140 /taton Streets 
DIM AaoSerncts 
0160 Autflruckfepar 
0170 Awringt 

B 
0200 Btcfctoe Seme 
02W BaJaesrttctwafrgrtriig 
C220 
0225 Barroom 

02» BatwArMriaNng 
02« tcf*y*r*tmnfoem 
024S Btafe Sharpentno, 
0250 MOeanng 
0260 BottAepar 
0270 Boat Data 
0275 Boning Kern* 
0260 BooUwctX) Sanfca 
0290 Brick. BkcktCaaM 
0300 BiddtyHntlnepecfcM 
0310 BuHngFkavdeint 
0320 BuKkuing 
0330 Buemetiataclwitfleper 
0340 BctcMSenint 

0400 CttittyFcnKl 
0410 Carpentry 
0420 O p e * 
0430 Capet QemngAVting 
0440 CKV*t*m***»an 
0445 Ca*ts,alQCCtsont' 
0450 Catering. Bo«cn,Parl{rnn>ng 
0460 CaUngHera«deria-
0470 CeCngttat 
0460 Cftaw^Oearaia£ul^& Repair 
0465 CMropQCtc 
0490 Cleaning Sentt 
0500 Ckaet System lOrpvinn 
0510 Ons»imIrt<s,H*l»rOean»ng 
0520 Q«*Hep»r_ 
0530 Ccmieicitf Oeanjno 
0540 OncuM Sates* Service 
0550 Coracle 
0560 Coratructcn 
0565 Coxedrt) 
0570 CcraUtng 
0560 Cortrachna 
0565 CraneMeny Eojpnent 
0590 Custom PC Programnng 
D 
0600 OeKteMns/Suraita 
0605 OeefcOemng 
0606 Deer Process**) 

0610 rjeeatraCourierStnen 
0620 OrrSaarttwi 
06» DOM 
064S OoMum 
0650 Docjrtfianfet 
0660 Oaotfa&tmnlOtmmq 
0670 Ou—lJUttaicrino 
0660 PratwtyRaptir 

0960 

1000 
H 

0695 Educationalrttrucaon 
0700 BacHe* 
0710 Becaerict 
0720 EaglntRepar 
0723 EtatrtaneniForHre 
0725 EraimaiBtt Services 
0726 ErrmdSenfea 
0730 EiCMingffiacMiM 
0750 UthorOaanno 
0760 Uerainatn 
* 
0790. f an Senas 
0900 fashion Cccrdeittor 
0610 feats 
M y — • • H i nii'n i 
OBA n W C v n l l w g 
0630 fireesasjfnctares 
0640 firtwod 
0650 Fkoctght 
0960 RoorServic* 
0170 Framing 
0680 FimtuMMaartRepared 
0690 faatot^uMnpTWsMngt. 

Repair 
O .-
0900 Galines 
0910 Garages 
0920 GangeOoorRepair 
0930 GareknCare 
0940 6rj(*«s^rrt>vOesklDp 

PlMsfang 
0950 Sasi. 6*<*. Saalrt. Qt 
0960 Etjss-Statieo^neled 
0970 GnweKxMway Repar 

1020 Haneyaantif 
1030 HeutngOeaaup 
1035 I lata* t« trim 
1040 HtterpCootng 
1045 How Cam 
1060 tow Food Sen** 
1060 HomaipMiaaat 
1066 HmBarJiig 
1066 HonaSteting 
1070 HDtUeVSpai 

.1060 Houaedeaono 

IW0 Incoaalu 
IMS hHoaieHairCari 
UK) tautafon 
1)20 tnauraxa-MTypet 
t i n kauarctPtir̂ Dorapty 
1140 MariorOecoraang 
1145 inpaton 

1150 Janik>ria1 Service 
1160 Jeattylttparl Clocks 
K. 
1200 Menem 

IJIQUndaaping 
1220 laundry Servict 
1230 lawn. Gartering Mtnttntnce 

Service 
1240 Ltvav Careen Italotlng 
1250 laaaltMerRepair 
1260 Lmcuane Service 
1270 imokMa/Tat 
1260 t o * Street 
M._.- _ 
1300 llatfanery 
1310 ItachneSnop 
1320 

'1330 aWataaaaoiSanikw 
1340 
1350 
1360 
137» MoUarbMSanka 
1375 aitaartaaaial 
1380 tfaet/Slprape 
13» 
* -
1400 N M feat) SaMctl 
0 -
1410 0*cee9*ea*«$«nit» 
P — — - — _ . - : - • : • 
1420 PaMnpCatoiaBt) Ptpertangtrs 
1423 Faratagat 
142$ PartvPawtr 
1430 PanonalCM 
1440 PattCorM 
144$ WSeracai 
1450 PMognpay 
• M M M a s * % , a ^ A ^ ^ A * i v ^ ^ ^ » i ^ k ^ * 

laoo raav anngrapainHaBarg 
leaa ncaaa rtaaangnaaang 
1470 Ptatterng 
147$ Plmrauid Equipment 
1460 Pajatang 
1490 PoUBuaanga 
•500 Pod Sermon 
1510 ftrtWUerOetvtrr 
1520 PMaMRetMting 
1530 PretanfeawMaraog 
1540 PtMraj 
1545 Pvotescoe! Services 
R 
1600 Recreatti»'vti»A Services 
1610 ftaiyeiato 
1620 ftaaocMng 
162S Repart 
1630 RoaoGnrJng 
1640 Feodng 
1650 tkOHtifemaat 
S 
1680 SMgbCJ ' 

1690 Sewari Walar Lktt 
1700 ScajaaiSaaitlMtShtrpiakt 
1710 t crate Papat 
171$ Stake* 
1720 SttaaMertCoratocica 

1740 I w a Peering 
1799 Saaaeĝ Pâ eilaea 
1790 fattijyaHtieRajt* 
171$ SMetteaJr 
1770 SUrvj 
17S9 Stgra) 
1710 SajQlwUpeiml 
1*3» Sflrwafeaartjca* 
1110 Sneer Raatotal 
1829 ScajrEotrg* 
1830 Spat* I 
1835 Stem rajititaMI 
1840 SprtnaavSyiataa 
I860 StamOoco 
I860 SWtVbrk. 
18» Stcca 
1880 
T_ 

2240 W n Taping Stnectt 
W_ 
2300 
231« MMttang 
2320 aejtaerttjtrRepar 
2330 attavCBaM 
2340'IMarltHkr 
2350 etttvSdtaaai 
2360 IMrtttdCcntct 
2370 tajc^Senfeti 
2380 MUnp/Seritc* 
2390 WfaMfeg 
2400 arnawsWaeatOvflepair 
2410 irrewtiaatwb 
2420 Kiidoaj vejstwig 
24X a%afeUKnModtaMt 
2440 Noodacrldng 
2450 

kySM pM*ig » » « » mat k M M 
md&ma lor mm*** mtoM^tarmxtut 

0 m « 9 * « d bf tern mm K) b* ICWM2 

1900 
1910 Telephone Santa Repair 
1920 Itfa«»on¥CRflactciC8 
1930 lent Rental 
1935 Taarapj Massage 
1940 rfc«*<«ara<rtlarte*Outrr» 
1950 TepStaVGovai 
1960 tMSenta 
1970 ttocang 
1980 hctdeg 
1»» I K * * 
2000 Tffeerttr Reptr 
U 
2100 Uphotees-j 
V 

(734) 913-6032 
(810) 227-4436 
(517-548-2570 
(248) 348-3022 
(248) 437-4133 
(248) 685-8705 
1-888-999-1288 

2200 
2210 
2220 verxfojUacfane 
2230 VettJatGnlA&cFan 

^0010-2980 
S E R V I C E GU10E 

OmUtCt AUTO DETAaUaTG 
Wot*. CH tor estimate. 

[517138)4-293$ 

to) 
DWBASEMEMTSUX 

We Repair: 
•CractadPDuedVVals 

• CndtrtGomd BoA Wab 
• rraBerfrooarg 

•Local •Ucersad-Insured 
(24«) 420-01 I S Ron 

G. J. XtlrrCtaal. lac Roofing 
Siding. Guntrs. Addtons. 
LicJ Irs. (248)685^)366 

FINISHED BASEMENTS Sus-
pended ceilings, elects. 32 
yn exp. hAtS. 810-2?(M)249 

CARPET INSTALLATION . 
Free estimates, all areas. 

24*589-1778 248-7700237 

CARPH/VtNTl lounatiaa 
« Rtaaln. Kanlwopi» 

Lamiutt. (734)2(04362$ 

MASTER ELECTRICIAN IB 
types of work. Lie/Ins. Free 
estimates. Jeff 734-645-2374 

OJ. Mask lor an occasions 
& karaoke, at types. Oom J. 
517-223-8572 after 6wtiliys 

5J5J1 

DL HOME SERVICES 
CW SOvd * o * n a n * * 

OWS*odPnc« 
•Piurrfcirio "Etedricol 

•Generd Housefic*) Bepoir 
I K pnt-stoaon dbeowt 
Senior ofceount oolctaa 

LrC7lm.(24<T)669-«26S 

8EAMER CONSTRUCTION. 
U C Decks, roofrig. siding, 
garages. IrtsAic. 517-861-
7088 or 517-404-1622 

W] 

TaWSMOKUAAWHEH 
lARRa Digging & 

Landscaping. (248) 437-8205 

tojj 
AAnacAtl Ptvtk A CMcrtto 
tTtlTeji^^taT • |ti even taT le^rltaij* •••• 

Patios- Driveways 
8rick * Block Work. 

Lie. & Ins. Sr. Discount. 
Quick Friendly Service 

734-261-2655 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
ALL MUCK REPAIRS 

Ctanyiey. porches, tuck point
ing, etc. 10% off witti ad. 

734-4164800 

IMCX PAVER WALKS/PATIOS 
retaining waits, concrete. 
Insulation or matenals only. 
Carry & Co. (910)599-4838 

SI 

CCA. Inc. 
t.TUVORK COfJSULTirJG 

A \ 0 C;STALLA.TIOtJ 

248-437-1304 
Bmokdai* P1«za 

BACXHOE. D0ZIN6. grading, 
site work, demolition, pool 
removal, driveways. Smalt 
jobs okay. Owner, operator, 
insured (734)459-8268 

BACXHOE/ LOADER work & 
trucking Fendt Excavating. No 
job to SrraB. (248)446-1845 

* Baidoalac/Crtdtog 
' • Saptle Systtan 
> Backkot Work 

A I B HAULING - Reasonable 
& Reliable. Also, moving serv
ices avail. 734- 368-5006 

DEBRIS REMOVAL Light aem-
oktion-Washtenaw. Livingston. 
W. Oakland. (810)599-4838 

GOT STUFF? We load. 5-20 
yd. dump rentals, ignt demo. 
bobcat 7 days. 24W22-1516 

TAKE rr AWAY HAULING 
Construction debris, home 

discards & deanouL 
appliances, etc 248-34S-3822 

AFFORDABLE BASEMENT 
REaiOOEUNG- Baths. 

chopped ceilings, cenojpMe 
• IS . 8. *is.-8i( 

KM] 

ABSOLUTE BEST 
Stamped 8 Regular concrete 

www johnscement.com 
MILFORO (248) 202-6274 

ALL CEMENT FUTWORK 
Lie, ms.. 24 yrs eip. Free 

Est 810-227-5380 

ALL TYPES DIXON CON-
CRETE - Driveways, patios. 
.floors, wwwdxonpatios.com 
$?l-223dJHZa 8)0-758-4774 

A U TYPES WrOATWOrU 
Scecofang in stamped 

concrete & plain. 
818-45*4834. 818-459-1111 

j.Catreru 
• Top. So*. Saod Crairtl | 

•S*K*I9S7-
• B K 1 3 4 9 - 0 1 1 6 

t s i o F r r H y i L L E 

POND CONSTRUCTION 
Lake/Canal Dredging. 

Driveways & Land Oearng 
Mkaigaa Laal Worts. 

517-552-0851. S17-2BZ42S1 

OUALITY PONOS DUG a 
Doling at affordable rates. 
Cal (517)202-5608. 

Overweight? 

i No Energy? 4 

ALWAYS WTTHFWDE! 
Personabed. detaied clean
ing. Reliable, trustworthy staff. 
Security screening. 25 yrs e*p. 
Ins. 4 Bond prcwded. The Ok) 
Maid Service. (248)478-3240 

CLEANDrS BEES! 
Residential. Hardworking. 

Can Angeta (734) 878-8975 

CotaatiBi Ctcaataa Senfct 
Bonded and Insured 

(734)134-519« 

DUST BUSTERS DUO 
Residential cleaning 

(734)954-8969 

H0USECIEANM6. EXP., and) 
references. Reasonable rates. 
248-68&O409 

YOUR CHOICE CLEANWe 
ResXomm. Ins. & bonded. 
810-714-2391 800-747-0444 

roil 

FRYER TILLING RotoWing. 
brush hogging, post hole cSg-
ging. 5t 7-548-2316 

ROTOTTLUNG. PLOWING. 
discing, loader work, brush-
hogging. York rite, finish 
grading. Jack. (248) 347-6844 

.«•1 

M&S 
PAINTING 

Commercial 
& 

Residential 
Interior/Exterior 

HEATED STORAGE 
UNITS AVAILABLE $ AVAIL/ 

lOMiteaadltaSettOR 
248-756-3939 

• Airless Spray 

• Machine Painting 

• Powerwashing 

• Deck SeaincyStaining 

•Walpapef Removal 

iSr* 

•HUffi,! 
SpedaMzing in 

Pole Bams S Garages 
AJ Sees/Shapes 
IxtustdS losmd 

888-884-MWI (2276) 

«5» 

I 
I ADNatvaLS^rACaql 

l i t Be7trfM|B9t?wav4f41 

j & 100% C s t u u H 

1^77.498.49«« 

15 
f f anf erfeire 

can da Or you 

i/fleiertW iKtVTiitr 
•AaoratfCtcatai 

S tUks t R*t Reims 

JimSeghi 
Renovations 

24^437-2454 
CUSTOM ADOmONS 

Garages, etc. 30 yrs. exp. 
Licensed & Insured 

248-446-9419 248-982-4272 

DEEOUfl CONSTRUCTION 
Ouaity framing, oust homes, 
adds, decks, bams, garages. 
LicAs (810) 231-3174 

, TOPSOtLSANO.nL 
GRAVEL COMPLETE 

GRADMGi CLEANUP 
810-231-2591/8KW99-7914 

. ..ROSEETXAVATDK 
Septic systems Bsmt dug. 
property cleared Bofldonig 
work, backhoe work. Topstf. 
sand, gravel dekvered. 
Licensed & insured. Vsa 8 
Mastercard accepted. 
248-486-3152 248-437-0525 

-COUITTENTOPS/CABINETRY 
I Offices, wall units. Free est 
• Pete or Lori. (248)889-2802 

CONCRETE PLACEMENT 
driveways 8 sidewalks, poured 
basement walls & floors. 
Patios, etc 517-404-3036 

6RE6 PRYJOMSKI CONCRETE 
Footings, block, stone. Al flat-
work. Free Est 248-563-5593 

MARCO CONCRETE 
CONTRACTORS. Oriveways. 
stamped. pole barns, 
sidewalks, foundation, new 
construction, highest quakty 
product, lowest possible cost 
517-545-5036 248-640-4922 

gl 
ABrxtaUt Casta* Decks 
He, & an. 21 yn. t i i . 

Fitt Etthwiei 
734-261-1(14/244-142-2744 

DESKNS IN WOOD INC. 
30 yrs. exp. LicA* 

248-478-4944 

DYNAMIC PAJNTW6 i 
POWER WASHING 

248-366-tSW 

U W CONSTRUCTION. UC 
Oecks, Barns & more* Free 
Est. Cal Larry, (517)861-9518 

A « M ENGtNEERBK 
AC 8 Furnace Instalation & 
Repairs. Res/Com. Lie. 4 Ins. 
Free EsL (734) 657-3080 

AIR CONDmONING & furnace 
RstaiUtion & repair. Res I 
comm. 18 yrs. exp FuOy Lie 
4 ins Free est 517-223-3223 

UNDECDEDWHAT 
CLASS YOUR AD 
SHOULD BE TN? 

F*ut the ad under 2 titter-
em classes for a 

itrmK puceiBi 

Call tat Gnea Steal 
Classified dtat tar 

itlafls. 

1-88*-99*-12tt 
'Satae restrictatts txty 

»PPhf 
'Mast raeattoaa te 

rcunre lisctnt. 

EVANS GARAGE DOORS Sales 
4 service. Custom carriage 
house doors. 517-223-9905 

GARAGE DOOR Springs 4 
door openers Repair/replace. 
Emergency Suns. Call any
time. 248*406298 

'ALL ASPECTS of home 
- irnprovament from outside to 
-inside. Remodeling. Siding. 
1 Flooring J N"0 Construction. 

(810) 229-8702 

CARPENTRY 
REatOOCUNG -REPAIRS 

30 yrs. exp. Uc/kts. 
Cafl Jeter 7J4-S22-5401 

CARPENTRY BY 
DAVB 6. SWEENEY 

SmaS, medium, rough 4 fin
ish. Oecks, bsmt.. Mcnens, 
etc. Lit 4 h i 248-698-8670 

ROUGH FRAMM6 CREW 
27 yrs. exp. rekabU 4 prol. 
LicTkts. Thompson Home 
Const LLC 248-437-0265. 

AN OrywaD Repair 4 Remodel 
SpeciaKst. 27 yrs. exp 
(810) 908-4996 

CMJCrS DRYWALL REPAIR, 
SataN |aas wekoratl 

(241) «37-4531 

ORYWAU. - Taping 4 
Finishing onr> Repairs. 30 
yrs exp. (248)941-7543 

^ ^ ^ ^ H H ] 

A « M rjtGMEERING 
M electrical work. Re&Com. 
Indus! Service upgrades/ 
repairs. Lie 4 Ins. Free EsL 

(734)657-3080 

DUMONO ELECTRIC 
Affordable residential 4 com
mercial wiring 810-923-8131 

AFFORDABLE HOME 
REPAIRS 

Woodwork, drywal. ceramic 
Ue. painting, roofing, plumb
ing 4 electric 35 Years Exp. 

248-380-7714 Home 
313 377-1812 CH 

ALL RESIDENTIAL SERVICES 
Plumbing. Electric. OrywaB 

8asement 4 Bath remodeling 
27 yrs. exp. Senior discounts. 
810-2290736.586-420-4683 

BASICS BY BRIAN Plumbing, 
panting, drywan. outside 
cleanup, etc (517)376-2386 

BUTLDtNG DOCTORS Home 4 
business maintenance repairs 
4 constructkjn. 517-290-7777 

Cfcacfs Haaryaua Settle* 
Carpentry. electricaL plumb
ing, updates, instal doors fix
tures, power washing. 
Insured. (248)486-8705 

GOT A HONEY DO U S n 
I worn be your honey. 
but I w* do your Ssl 
Remodeling or repairs. 

Exp. 4 Lie. 
Cal Bert. 734-449-9408 

hVUnYWUVtryftostaaMt 
15 yrs. exp. Smat jobs wel
come. ScotL (810) 714-3477. 

JACK OF ALL TRADES 
Cleaning, smal jobs. 
petrTwuse sitting, gutters, 
lawns, paint etg, waidows. etc 
You name it we do «' Cal 
248-388-5006 

Long 
Mechanical 

Service 
•Hea t ing / 

Air Conditioning 
• Refrigeration 
• Commercial 
• Residential 

•24 /7 
190 E. Main 
North vrlle 

(248) 349-0373 
loogrnec. h tolc al.cofn 

AD Uateaae/Lnra Senkes 
Cutting, design 4 iristalations. 
Pavers, sprinklers, aeration. 
Ins. Free Est 313-706-5296 

BLUE GRASS LAWN SUP-
PUES. Sod field is open. 6 
days per week. 8am to 4pm, if 
weather is permitting. Closed 
on Mondays. (248)348-1880 

BRUSH H066W6 Uwn prep, 
tilling, grading, front loader 4 
rock rake. (248)437-2276 

BRUSHH06GJN6. GRADING. 
plow 4 desc post hole dig
ging. 734-855-2689 

Laeatcaae 4 6ar*ea 
Malateaaaca plant weed. 
mufcn. Free est 248*13-2492 

PINES, SPRUCES Large 
selection. 4-40 fL tal Oelivery 
4 institution available. 
248-231-0306. 248-349-5480 

51 

A CUT ABOVE PAINTING inte
rior/exterior custom painting. 
Free est Mosie or Much 810-
397-9470 or 517-861-7017 

A&L 
Painting 

Interxx/Exttfior 
ftywsi Repair 

VVaBpap«ruityReniovil 

References Avatebie 
FREE Estimaee* 
Reasonable Rales 

Mmirrtfm 

(248) 887-6883 

MHFS PAINTING 4 Drywal. 
Merioc/exlerirx. decks, stain-
ing. Personafeed/ProlessiorBl 
service. Uike Hazel 

(810) 229-9533 

PADfTMANDtC 
We speoiakze in exterior tinish-
es, repairs 4 deck care. "Check 
out Die rest then cal the best\ 
Lie contractor. 248487-5152 

DYNAMK F*nrnirG t 
POWER WASHING 

248-3606606 

B A T H R O O M 

R E M O D E L I N G 
Visit Our Showroom 

LAflaSELfcXTKWOF: 
• Fixtures 
• Cabinets 
•Accessories 

Let ox Ha* hak) design 
your betti ramodefng 

proied 
LC^KLHiemGca 

4 
MTHMSlGSGUUtY 

190 E Main 
NortrrviBe 

(248) 349-0373 
longbatndealgrLcORi 

CUSTOM EUtrioo LTD sid
ing, trio, roofing, recovers 4 
new crjostrucbon. 35 yrs. exp. 
810-227-4917 248-366-1358 

6. J. K*Bj Coast lac Roofing 
SxJng. Gutters. Addtions. 
Lie; Ins. (248)685-0366 

POOL REPAIRS Vinyl liners 
replaced in any pool Filter 
repairs, etc. (866)269-2016. 

BELL RETIREE - Phone jacks, 
cable, wiring. Guaranteed. 
Martin. (248) 437-7566 

mi] 

ncskJOTtiaUCcovrXTcU 
ihecrior * Eooior ~ 

FatnHncrts 
nsurarrr Hcpars 

24ft«67-4590 
vfcM-w.niorrtspa4ndnfl.coni 

CHUOrS CERAMK TTLE 
Saufl teas wekoeae! 
CaR (248) 437-4531 

B5I] 

SCREENED TOP SON. 4 td 
dirt loaded on your truck in 
Brighton. Advanced Top Sol 
8IO-229-2752from8-5pm. 

TOP SOIL SAND. FILL. 
GRAVEL COMPLETE 

GRADING 4 CLEANUP 
810-231-2591/810-599-7914 

LB. ROAD GRADING-Private 
rd. 4 driveway grading, grav
el Free est (810)227-1770 

(248)684-1882 

ABSOLUTELY AMERICA'S 
TCP PaktlkHTaweraaiaiag 
We do decks. 517-861-1338 

ACTION PABmNG 
QUALITY WORK 
IntenofExlerior 

AAAMPR Plaatklaf Stnrice 
Spedaiiang in kitchen 4 bath. 
Free est 

Mark 248-36045773 

ALPHA PLUMBING SERVICE 
Lie. master pkxnber. Prompt 
guaranteed, ins. ResJcomrn. 
Free est John 248-722-4405 

Rernoval-AJurnxium S 
fWrashJng<ar Washing' 

•Oecks* Lic.Hns.-S88 Member 
• ^ - - * * • * * - • • - -

r f t l CSOBMKS 
(248) 546-4516 

NORTHVILLE 
SUPPLY YARD 

LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Tt»$M«r^T*SAM>Gaj»Vfa.«8fCI>ATmSTBaa1 
WLTO«AlST«Ba«BStVEWAYSTiaE>SMEi*nBABK 

BTtTJC8aTS«SOBtSra«UWa«WAU>a«KIP«rEBS 

PICK UP • DELIVERY • CONTRACTORS WELCOME 

Residential • Commercial • landscape's 

Trucking 
TOP SOIL/GRAVEL 

»«»348-3150 
SEASONAL HOURS: 

M-F8am-6pm a 

[« SAT8aro-3pm | 

7868 Chpbb Rd. * Northville, Ml 48167 

• •• • - J mm •• ^ « • 
VfflCelll nttna raaNlff 

Poopte's Choice) A I W T J S 
2003,2004 & 2005 

Minor Repair 
Residential • Commercial 

FREE Estimates 
Puty Insured 
Since 1971 

St*s«action Guaranteed 
Area Resident 

(248) 437-0091 
Of see 

PLUMBING 
REPAIR 

C t U b * « U i i a 5 6 V t m 
1948)-2005 

•water Healers 
•Basement 

Repiping 
•Disposals 
• Fauce* Repairs 
•Sinks 
•Sump Pumps 
• In Floor Heating 

L O r K P U M B M G C a 
190 EL. Main 
Norttrvnte 

(248)349-0373 
longrj)urnbing.co<Ti 

RtrsUcnttai ( noble 
HomeSpedalst 

• TearOffs 
• New work 
• Recovers 
• Repairs 

Quae^wortmarisNp 
Contact Torn at 

248-887-2100 

-Mnacett S4taap Crtaaiat/ 
Free est. Ins. rvnmrtahli'. 

Fas Service 80OC2L2108 

GaFTREESERVKE 
Piyment Options, helping you 
get fnoigs done! Trimminrj. 
removaL stump grinding. 
FaUrltsaree 248-43M1U 

ULHONT BROTHERS TREE 
SERVICE - Tree trimming, tree 
& stump removal, land clear
ing. Fully insured. Free 
estimates. Ftufl sawn & lum
ber (734) 663-4177 

• PWL-STRH SERVICE* 
Trimming, removal, lot clear
ing, stump grinding. & chip
ping F'te estimates. FuSy 
insured. (2«J676MJ208 

AfF0RDABUWEDOIN6S 
At your site - civil or religious 

(248)437-1890 

K» 

DYHAMC MHTM6 t 
POWER WMSHMG 

Z4«-3«t>«SM 

EXPERTISE FMITMG 
IntvExt. Protessional wort-
mjnship. Senior dtotn 10% 
discount 2« years exp. 
Reasonable. (517)652-3001 

HAU^WFMKPAMTae 
k l r & t . Orywjl Repairs 

Protesional Ooaity. Insared 
a WlorrJaUe. «10-220-370« 

jumsnuitTHGCO. 
MtJiA Uvingston/Oaktand 

Co. 30 yrs. exp Low prices. 
Fulty ms Free est 

517-548432«. 2 U 282-858$ 

RETRED PIUMKR looking 
lor repair work. Reasonable 
Rates! 517-548-0923 

SAFEWAY PLUKMMG 
35 yrs. exp. Licensed I 
Insured. Residential rereads 
i any general plumbing 
needs. (24«) 802-4671 

PETER VOUHG. Lie/Ins. 
Pi4f letBS A tjanttts. 
CtstonVpt* Steel Vinyl Wood 
petinrcongcarpintry.com 
810-225-7767 734-323-3951 

Afnacatt RaaBatj t Retain 
PVC Roofing & Siding New 
roofs. Lie/las. A> wcrt guar
anteed. 2484808820 

AU ROOfTK Licensed. Free 
estimates. Reasonable prices. 

(517)5460267. 

APEXROOflHG 
Ouakty work completed witn 
pride. Famly owned. Lie. Ins. 

For honesty & integrity: 
248-4764884:248-855-7223 

G. J. KtRf Coast, ate Roofag 
Srtng. Sutlers. Additions 
l ie/ Ins. (248)685-0366 

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings. 
valeys. 30 yrs. exp. Tri County 
Reding & Siding. Member 
888.Lic*s. (810) 220-2363. 

OAKLAin UVt16$T0N 
Roofing & Repair. lic/1fts. 

248-446-3404 

POWER COIBTRUCTIOII CO. 
Complete Rool and Repairs 

Siding. Carpentry 
Faty acensed & insared 

248-477-1300 

TTTANROOFaM&IOaiG. Res. 
speciakst LKAK. No sub
contracting. (248)974-7028 

JACOB'S LADDER Window 
Cleaning. Initial scrubbing 
and maintenance cleaning 
CalJetT at (248) 214-9524 

WINDOW CLEANING Low 
rates, tree est., monthly serv
ice avail. (248)889-9025 

Move 
Out Of 
T h e H o u e e 

T V rermXaafer c»x* 
* ITM h | fat »m room. 

* ha> tto ytm to* 
Votj|4aot w « 4 « ttt 

C m t i g w a C l f f c t > 

Frvmonrj ttfcuajrw. Oe*r m*m.i»s 
«wl place yn* t t l 

hrctwv ttar ume n n |k t 

GREEN SHEET 

Tiiwi"»'> OvestiShMl 

CLASSIFIEDS 

http://johnscement.com
http://wwwdxonpatios.com
http://vfcM-w.niorrtspa4ndnfl.coni
http://Lic.Hns.-S88
http://petinrcongcarpintry.com
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HOUSEKEEPER 
WJlloiMood at Twelve 
O w , i taury sector apart-
•WronwMaj . tsseeai j 
toHafotfciekouselMp-
etCaadttMsngsibitel-
ibli. friend* and oats** * 
Please ape* in person at 
27495 Huron O r * . N o * 
Ml 48377 o r a l 248-735-
1630 tor aoreinfcmatioa. 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

A luxury Apartment 
Coamanity in Oakland 
Cowry Is seeking to 9 * 
inwednai fat Tne posi-
boaJAist be aba to work 
wettings. Wi offer cosv-
ptoiivt wages, coauais-
sioos. hcaatt. and deotal 
insurances. EOE. 

Send Rtstmes to 
PO Bar 252054 

West BooaCeM. Ml 48325 

l a m e coNsuuwrr • tor 
N o m a * apartment conaau-
nity. Computer, customer 
service and at least 1 yr exp 
required. Fax resume to: 

248-683-1796 

Licensed Assistant 
For busy salon to Oown-
towafiortbvwe Must rave 
a positive attitude, aiang-
ness to wort & learn. 
Apply in person: 

Matthew Thomas Salon, 
330 N. Center St 

or tax: 24*449-4059 

LOOUMG FOR a hjgb school 
or home scbool student who 
excels in raath to work 6 
hours a week. (248) 360-3244 

MAOtW OPERATORS 
$9rhr. Experienced Machine 
Operators. Commerce Twp. 
2nd shirt (248) 585-0500. 
Fax (248) 5854772. 

MACHNE OPERATORS 
Uni Boring Co., inc. Hovel 
FarJrly accepting apptcatjons. 
WHimeM shjRsftn the job 
training. Requirements: High 
school diploma or equivalent 
with mechanical aptitude. 
Good math skits, prior 
machining exp. a plus. Apply 
in person &30am-3:00pm. 
2280 W Grand River Ave. 
Howtt. Ml 48843. EOE. 

MADCTBIANCE 
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to 
a full-time maintenance posi
tions tnroughoot Metro 
Detroit. Poabons require pro-
ticiency in the folowing: 
plumbing, electrical, carpen
try, appliance repair, and HVAC 
certified. Pay commensurate 
w*h experience. Cat 
(248) 539-2130 exL 388 or 
fax resume to: (248) 539-2135 

MADfJFJtAJICEPOSmOII 
M t imt^ ie^ inperson at 

M M Hooaaatry Circle 
•ortfcrlBe. (J4I, 437-(182 

MADITEHANCE TECH needed 
tor new property in New 
Hudson. Good attitude & work 
ethic a must ResponsWe lor 
on cal duties. Exp. preferred. 
Fax, erra* or apply in person: 
248446-3980, 57715 Grand 
River. New Hudson. 48165. 

rttJcomcastnet 

MAINTENANCE 
TECH 

Singh is seeking an experi
enced maintenance tech in 
the Rochester Bids area. 
Candidates most have pre
vious apartment mainte
nance experience and pos
sess own toots We offer 
competitive salary, apart
ment discount opportuni
ties, medical and dental 
benefits. EOE. Please fax 
resumes to 248*51-0610 

MAKE YOUR AO 
STANDOUT! 

For an additional S5 you 
can add the accent of the 

Can Greei Saeet 
Classifieds teday. 

stt-m-mi 
Some rBtricJioia nuy Jfx*r 

MASONS a n a o SUPERVI
SION (QaaHMed) Commercial 
exp. Complete benefit package. 
401k pension. 248-437-7700. 

MASSAGE THERAPISTS 
Ful time for enlarging busy 
spa. 8enefits, vacation, train
ing, guaranteed salary. Exp. 
necessary. Apply in person: 

SpaJoSanra,444S. Main. 
Plymouth. (734) 4554407 

MECHANIC - Certified. 
Ffll/feart t l M - t«Mfts-
N t r a t Total AakMMtH-e, 
t e e * Una. (246)487-2686 

MECHANIC-CUSS A 
needed for medium & heavy 
duty tricks. COL required 
Pay based on exp. Ful bene
fits. Hourly 8 commission. 
248-3494697. 

MECHANICS/ 
ASSISTANTS 

Experience with gravel 
train and semis, Cal 
Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm 
(734)455-4036 

MTCMGAM SHOKINIE 
Firing 2 POSCORS lor sea wai 
and beach instalations. 
Hardworking not afraid lo get 
wet need one/ apply. 

(517)545-9255. 

HUSK TEACHER 
needed, 1 day per week. Exp. 
m school setting required. 
Please cal MarWorthv* 
Monltssori at (248) 348-3033 
or (248) 449-1852. 

NAIL TECH 
Licensed for busy beauty 
salon and day spa. ful 
Urn*. Gnat working envi
ronment 8C/BS medical, 
dental 401K 8 more. Fax 
resume to 810-227-7585 
or send to M i c h * ! Salon 
& On Spa. 514 E. Grand 
Rivtr, Brighton. Mi 4811«. 
Or phone, (110)227-1391 

• A L TECH • & » Exp. prt-
lermd. frxawissioa or booth 
not Upecta) boaBojH Cal 

1816-22M488 Teat-frl 

OtTKEHarAREMNt 
TECHMCUNNEOa 

Rent* sched*. 2-3 days 
«eeUy. Mane* « energetic. 
Phone t U k nuked. Sooth 
Lyon 248-249¾¾ 

* N Ckaaae fccatJdait * 
P K W O I 10 Una* 0* Change 
experience or w l train Fta 
4Ar part-time- Apply la per
son: 34680 W. tUk Road. 
FarnrqtOQHas.MmiiW.ol 
Fanaiogtoo Rd. or cal tor 
appt (248)478-1313 

PAXU6MGIUCHK 
OPERATOR 

Needed for Candy Plant in 
8rigMoa. Day SlafL Exp. 
needed rooang packaging 
nuchioery. Experience ruo-
ning Kayssea machine pre
ferred. Good pay and benefits 
lot right person. Apply at 
7926 Lochio Drive. Benton. 
Ml 48116 between 10am-
3pm. (248) 4864055. 

PAINT RETAIL MAHA6ER 
Health 8 dental insurance 
Jvattfc. 248-3490793 

PAMTER Must be Exp, hard
working, and have reliable 
transportation. 248-452-0009 

HgrtovVUiortaiea 

' rVUNTHBHKO 
New Construction. BrightorV 
Howe! area. Start nmediate-
ly. Min. 2 yrs exp. preferred. 
fax resume & references to: 

(810) 844-0871 

PAINTERS WANTED Urn. 2 
yrs. exp. Com.. Res .8 Ind. 
Must have own transporta
tion. Cat 2486854002 

PARKING ATTENDANTS 
$9 per hr. mnmom Must 
have own transportation, 
knowledge of stick shrfi 

248-737-6882 

PART TIME FULL TIME Har 
styfct esthebcan t naitech 
needed. Friendly environmenL 
ptease contact Aiana at 810-
225-0000 or 810459-2714 

PART-TIME Activities Asst, the 
V*age at Woodland seeks a 
comntitMd. energetic candi
date to work h activities. VaM 
drivers icense & bus driving 
required, exp. preferred out 
not required. Apply at 7533 W. 
Grand Rivet Brighton behind 
Woodland Medical Center or 
fax resume 810-844-7444. 

PARTY RENTAL CO needs ful 
brae/ part-time person for tent 
set-ups & defveries. Cal for 
details (248) 624-3443 

PLUMBIirtS/ArTREirnCES 
Experienced. Please can 

(248)345-9457 

POUa STATEMENT 
Al advertising published 
in Greensheet Classifieds, 
Livingston County Dairy 
Press & Argus. Milord 
Times. Novi News. 
Northvile Record & South 
Lyon Herald is subject to 
the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies 
of which are available from 
the advertising dept. 323 
E. Grand River. Howell. Ml. 
48543. (517)548-2000. We 
reserve the right not to 
accept an advertiser's 
order. Sales reps have no 
authority to bind this 
TfpPL-.n 
catmsefan 
shal constitute Una? 
acceptance of the advertis
er's order. When more dun 
one insertion of the same 
advertisement is ordered, 
no credit win be given 
unless notice of typo
graphical or other errors is 
given in bme for correction 
before the second inser
tion. Not responsible for 
omissions. Publisher's 
Notice: AH real estate 
advertising in the newspa
per is subject to the Federal 
Fair Hosing Act of 1968 
which makes it illegal to 
advertise 'any preference, 
limitation, or oscrimira-
rJon.' This newspaper wil 
not knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the 
law. Our readers are hereby 
informed that al dwellings 
advertised in this newspa
per are available in an 
equal boosing opportunity 
basis (fR Doc. 724983 
Filed 3-31-72 8:45am). 
Classified ads may be 
placed according to the 
deadfoes. Advertisers are 
responsible for reading 
their ads the first time it 
appears and reporting any 
errors immediately Our 
newspapers w i not issue 
credit tor errors in ads after 
first incorrect insertion. 

rgTAtMAMASatt 
uKStfitOCtQ (Of SOOnkDO 
goods chain. Must be 
able lo work weekends. 
Benefts aval Imnedant 

openings. Salary corn-

Fax resume to: 

(734)878-7329 

ROOFING lestalers 8 labor
ers or M crews. MM. 2yrs 
exp. Siding exp. helpful Start 
immednaelr. (810) 220-3499 

PRINTER 2-cokx. AB Dick exp. 
Freetance-days or evenings. 
Kaviand Printing 6 Graphics. 
Howd. 517-546-7030 

PRIKTTN6C0WANY 
in need of person for shop 
work. Print shop exp. helpful 
WaSed Lk area 248424-8390 

PROGRAM 
COORDINATOR 

Must be 55» years of age. The 
Senior Environmental Employ
ment Program has an opening 
at the US EPA in Ann Arbor in 
the Transportation & Regional 
Programs Division. Candidates 
must have a colege degree. 
PC proficiency and excellent 
communication sMs Must be 
highly organced. tot**, and 
enjoy working wth a broad 
range of people in a last-paced 
environment on national and 
international issues. Exp. wth 
database and spreadsheet 
appfcatiorts required Duties 
inctode: high-level administra-
tive tasks: technical and 
promotional writing: develop
ing training materials and 
conducting training: site 
leadership for the Best Work
places tor Commuters pro
gram. Posfcon reports to the 
Oeputy Director. Pay $11.81 mr 
•benefits. Send resume: Emal 
cnjsseMssa-iorg 
far 734-5284281, or ma* 
SEE Program. 5361 McAotey 
Dr. PO Box 995. Arm Arbor, 
Ml 48106 

PURCHASING DEPT. Med 
Supply OistiMor is looking 
for a FT.. M-F Purchasing 
Asst for their fast-paced 
office. Must have corap. exp. 
Word. ExeeL Good comnatf-
cation skMs. Team ptaytr. 
8eneRs include HeaBvOental, 
401k program. Fax resume to 
HflOeotO 2483SM075 

RELIABLE sMno hstalers. 
war round. 40-SOtn. Mast 
have exp. (517)60W598 

SAND & FINISH 
CONTRACTORS 

for flooring company in 
Wrxom. Cal 248-7354406, 

Accouniarrt, 
Part-Tima 

Residential bolder seeks part-
bme Accountant, 24-32 
hnVweek. Accowt analysis, 
Inancial statement prep, bank 
draws and special projects. 
Mto. 2 yrs relevant expEcoap 
pkg tad profit-sfearing, 
401(k).hea«h. denial. Me. ltd 

Ouaified camSdates one/, 

please tax resume lo 
248424-2066 or mai to 
HR Manager. Hometawne 
BuMmg Company, LLC. 

37000 Twelve Hi t Road. 
Suite 110, Fanaioglon Hub. 

Ml 48331. Please relet lo tob 
code 502-AoouBting. 

SEAMSTREtt Experienced 
lor drapery company. Exec 
pay. Cal Premier braveries & 
Design at 7344124115 

samcttoonamuon 
lor senior housing. 32hrVwk. 
BSVBA degree in Human 
Services disoc*ne. 
BenefitsifOE. Fax resume to: 
248489-5300 or e ra * mai-
sevii9trinity-heaith.org 

SOUK PROOUCTION 
INSTALLERS 

Gale Insulation in Wbam, a 
drug tree work place, whom 
offers lop wages W tul bene-
tts. is looking for exp. people 
for siding. A Fortune 500 
company. They must have a 
good driving record w/ at 
least 2 years exp. Anyone wth 
these qualifications can cal 
Adam at (248) 9604777 

SOLED CAREGIVERS 
To care lor dakken in our 
clients borne. For further 
information and application, 
go lo our website, takygod-
motherhomecare com 

STYUST HEEDED 
Lady Jane's Haircut lor Men. 

Sl&hr. Ful or part time. 
(248)478-2200 

TEACHER 8 TEACHER ASSIS
TANT For cfuidcare center. 
FutVPart bme 2484224044, 
24848S-1888.248-348-4340 

TOOLROOM 
- OCvW Grinder. 
Experience preferred. 

Fai resaae 517-544-4842 

TRAVa AGENCY kxHdng lor 
part time clerical help. 
Microsoft Office exp. required. 
Travel knowledge a plus. 
Contact Jim at 248-344-4747 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
CDL B with experience for 

Plymouth Co. Mon-fd Days. 
Benefits. Local deliveries. 

517-223-7339 

UNDECIDED WHAT 
CLASS YOUR AD 
SHOULD BE IN? 

Put the ad under 2 differ
ent classes for a 

lermc U I I G M M 

CaR »e Grtet Sheet 
Ctastffied lett. far 

details. 

' 1488499-1288 

' • " " - M n i r . - - -
'Mast mtatioa ad to 

receive dltcoeM. 

VALET ATTENDENTS needed. 
7 days/wt Flexible firs. 
Downtown NovL Manual drive 
knowledge. 586-484-3936 

Valet Parker 
7 days a week, must be 
over 21 and t»it knowl
edge of stick shift trans
mission. Flexible hours. 
Valet downtown Novi 

Cal 586-484-3936 

WAITSTAFF 
Waltonwood at University, a 
luxury retirement commu
nity in Rochester Hits, is 
seeking responsible, 
mature, reliable, dedicated 
individuals to fB a part-time 
waitstaff position. EEO. 
Please apply in person at 

3250 Walon Blvd. 
Rochester Has. Ml 48309. 

Mon - Fri. 9am-5pm 

WAITSTAFF 
NO LUNCHES. SUNDAYS. 
MONDAYS OR HOUDAYS. 

Experence in food & liquor. 
Apply after 3pm. Pepino s, 
118 W Walled Lake Or. 
Walled Lake. (248) 624-1033 

WALDCNWOODS RESORT 

ACTWTESTOOL/ 
BARTENDER FT-Thru Labor 
Day. Weekends. SThr. 

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE, 
RANGER or STORE CLERX 
Seeking help for multiple 
position. Some midnight 
shifts. FT. 

Apply WakJenwoods Resort 
2975 OM US 23. HarBand 
Apply in person 
8104324400 

WALMART PHARMACY 
ff-^jt l l^pu •4aWf/Jfcf^af4fM> 

Mslttn. 2tt hre. I t start. 
Evts. MM! wttfctflf tMRs. 

Brian 240486-1953 

WAREHOUSE 
Ful bme industrial athletes 
wanted for piietmng produa 
Great SS 8 benefits. Brighton 
area. Cal (248) 486^0835. 

WAREHOU« HELP 
Needed:8usy snack food 
manufacturing plant in 
Brighton area seeks WI time 
warehousertock help tor day 
sfilL Fork Eft experience nec
essary. Excellent pay and ben-
etts. Apofy at 7826 lochfn 
Drive. Brighton between 
10am-3p«. (248) 4864055. 

WATERFORO area, residential 
builder, seeking ambitions, 
hardworking, dependable 
laborer. Please cal 
(248)366-1100 

.5821] 

ACCOUNTS fAYAILE 
For a growing Uwoia ba
sed yed«fal fffi.fpmfflt COL, 
looking * < > f » J W [ * " * 
Accounts Payable person. 
Must be detailed 4 enjoys » 
last paced enwonment Fax 
resume to: 

734-5224380 

38 CAU CENTER HErt 
Needed! Sl2.0Cttw. Expandmg 
ctf ocntcf In Whont riMfe 
cncrpcfic, positM ptoplt to 
loin their turn. Mtst hwi 
5 nxjnfts prtor o i dr exp. 
Cat (248)9604767 

OfflCC 
par\tinit^0-2SMM. 
rosnon provfdes 3 injficly Of 
derical functots lo business 
opentons.Reejaresexc.typ-
• » skMs. kaortdge of US 
Word. Excel 4 Outt Boots. 

ACCTS. RECaVAtU WMed 
Lake Otstnoutor looking lor an 
organized, friendly ndnidual 
to HI a f .L M-F poatioo in 
our MR Dept Exp. Preferred. 
Must b e a t * u autxask. 
Good fomrmiriicjuop, phone 
and computer skills. Basic 
accounting knowledge. Team 
player. Benefits include 
HeaWDertal 401k program. 
Fax resume to Hft Dept O 
248-3604375 

ADMWSTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Needed lor construction com
pany. Organized 6 detail 
minded Exceoent computer 
& communication skMs. 
Construction background and 
accounting knowledge a pbs. 
RexAie part time hours, pos-
sibletol time. Resumes to: 
busangiCMxXmail.com 

AlaiaisMhn Assistant to 
Sales Department 

We are seeking a self-starting, 
highly organized individual. 
looking tor a long term posi
tion. This individual should 
have an impeccable atten
dance record, accuracy 
w/numbers, problem solving/ 
analytical sJdts. FjaeOent com-
tnunicaboo sldL both written 
and oraL Sales background 
would be helpful Computer 
experience with Excel and 
Power Port, and the aH*y to 
research the internet lor infor
mation. Submit resume to 

employmente) 
expressgroup.com 

ANN ARBOR INSURANCE 
Agency seeking permanent 
ful time csr. W i tram. Cal 
734-2134880. 

ASSISTANT TO SALES REP 
Needed for busy office in 
Wixom. Help sales rep main
tain contact with customers, 
take and enter orders, fax 
quotes and other office 
duties. Heavy phone work. 
Benefits include medwL den
tal, optical, paid vacations and 
hofdays. Emal resume to: 
EswadishfMisoouritpaper.org 

Aat* Sales/Service t 
Rentals - Maaages/Agert. 

Must be detail oriented. Able 
to multi-task. Customer serv
ice experience a plus. Full 
time. CU 810-227-3528 or 

,«ax resume to 810-2274744. 

r - ^ ^ ^ g i ^ • 
AUTOMOTIVE- WARRANTY 
OBU/CASMER needed for 
auto dealer in the New Hudson 
area. Ford Warranty experi
ence required. Must have 
good organizational and csm-
monicalive skils. Extenent pay 
plan and benefits. Al applica
tions held in strict confidence. 
fax resume to 248446-2016 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Computer literate, functional 
in Windows and Excel Must 
be detailed, mutiple tasked, 
and have aaiHy to problem 
solve 5pm4pm. Long term 
position in the Wixom area. 
Email resume to 

employments 
expressgroup.com 

DATA ENTRY/ 
OFFICE CLERICAL 

Dependable, detail-oriented 
person needed for processing 
sales orders and shipping 
documents in a computerued 
environment. Requires ability 
to work at a fast pace with 
excellent data entry and typ
ing skBs. Competitive ray & 
company paid benefes. Please 
send resume to: General 
Manager - Data Entry, fax 

800-997-1913 

GENERAL OFFICE 
immediate part time opening 
for detail minded individual 
with data entry and PC exper
ience to work in general cler
ical support functions in 
Personnel Department. Good 
math and analytical skits. 25 
hours a week. S10S12 hr. to 
start Send resume in confid
ence with background and 
salary expectations to: 

r ineeail Manager 
PO tn mat. 

M M . Ml 48378 
er FAX to 2484744865 

Eanflto: 

Accuracy and atlentioa to 
detal art a ausL Send resume 
toe Office Assistant P.O. Box 
735. Hamburg. Ml 48139 

F1WTTWE SECRETARIAL 
Hum Vaney Yotnh Assistance 
is accepting resumes lor a 
part time secretarial position, 
j24Jn/ *UApplantmust 
mfteract wel w^eoole. have 
computer stits. w^ood ting. 
Ming 8 organizational slate. 
Please submit resume lo: 

5061 Nor* Duck U R d . 

Wgntoid. Ml 48356 
or tax to 2484764471. 

(^2484764482 
lor more Horanabon. 

SECRETARY- Part-Mae, Mon-
Thurs, 1-5pm. Knowledge of 
MS PowerPoint & Word a 
must. MS Pubishef hetoful 
Shepherd of the Lakes 
Lutheran Church. Brighton, 
810-2274099 or send resume 
to: mrdOshepberdsvoce.org. 

TELEMARKETER 'w group 
health insurance lor Lhmgston 
County. 2484214779. 

l& 
SERVICE/ AfPUCAnON 

ENGINEER 
Electrical/ Electronics Degree 
Required. AS or BS w i be 
considered. Position involves 
appkeahons support testing 
and Geld support tor sensing. 
feedback and motion control 
systems. Travel required. 
Resume: 

Prociess, Inc. 
P.O. Bo 748 

Brighton. Ml 48116 

m] 

DOTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful or Part Time for modem 
Livonia arxVor New Hudson 
office. FrierxHy team player. 
Fax to 2464464257 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
A Friendly & Ouakty oriented 
Livonia Prosthorjontie office is 
looking to increase i s tuff-
time staff. We are looking for 
an enthusiastic dependable 
individual w/ some 4-handed 
dental assisting exp. Am: 

C734) 4274270 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Plymouth office seeking ener
getic sea-motivated experi
enced full-time Dental 
Assistant. 30-35 hrs/wk. 
Resume . required w/refer-
ences. Come join this fun 
team! Cal (734) 453-8650 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experience is a most lor this 
busy Novi practice. Ful time, 
excellent benefits. 

(248) 4424400 

^ ^ ^ S W ] 

ABES - Expanding heath 
care company looking lor 
experienced individuals to 
work in an assisted living 
building m Northvfle. Contact 

248-735-2489 

C.N.A./I.P.N. WANTED (or 
Novi dient SCI experience 
desirable. Private hire, flexible 

gStafts, part or ful time, pbs 
Mnefkts. Send resame to (¾. 
Box 465, Nortortte. Ml 48167. 

CNA - AAcraooa A MMaifMs 
Apply at West Hickory Haven, 
from S30am-4pm, 3310 W. 
Commerce Rd\, MMord. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ SALES 
SUPPORT position available at 
a surgical instrument (salty in 
Itiford Ouafifications include: 
knowledge of Excel. Word, 
Outlook. AftAP. good phone 
skis 8 the ability to quickly 
learn & implement accounting 
software. Part-time to ful 
time position available. Please 
fax all resumes to: (248) 675-
0359 attrt Scott Cartwright 

FULLY LICENSED PHD CSW. 
IPC. With or without caseload, 
contractuafpvt time to work 
in Hoistic Center in Brighton. 
Cal Lorie at 810-599-5730 or 
810-22fr4463ext1. 

LPN OR MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Busy Novi office needs cknical 
person ful time. Paid bene
fits, medical offce experience 
preferred. Salary commensu
rate with experience. Quafched 
individuals fax resume to: 

(248) 473-4424 

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
Brffktoa fedor-t effice. 

Paying S20-S30 an hour. 
Experience preferred. Wiling 
to treat 20-25 patients a week 

Professional environment 
(810)220-4040 

MEDKAL ASSIST needed tor 
Mitford Podiatry practice. 
Ful time. Exp. preferred. 
Fax resume to: 246485-7181 

Or cal 248485-1300 

NURSE - Part-Time Aflenaea 
Apply between 8:30am-4pm. 
West Hickory Haven. 3310 W. 
Commerce Rd. IMord. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Exp. Exc Word Processing 8 
Transcription skjts required 
tor triis position with wel 
established Brighton law firm. 
Competitive salary»benefits. 
Send resumes to: Box 1198 
c/o The Livingston County 
Daily Press 6 Argus. 202 W 
Main Si . Brighton. Ml 48116. 

LEGAL SECRETARY Ful time 
tor Brighton firm, seeking 
ngnry suaed knoattogauie & 
exp legal secretary. Send 
resume to .P.O. Box 20. 
Brighton. M 48116 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Ful time. Must haw strong 
communication slots, both 
written and wrbaL The abjMy 
tomato task, strong organiza
tional abiaDes, Strang com
puter skMs, w/MS Office, 
speoficaty MS Word. Excel 
and Ou0ook_ Express. Duties 
ndude assisting and quoting, 
invoicing, data entry, wee 
punishing, kMnlory controL 
Contact Adam, 5U446-7493 
or Uxfcmal resumes lo 

517445-8561 ' 
i.com 

NURSE MANAGER 
A licensed luxury senior 
assisted Wng community 
in Royal Oak. seeks an RN 
tor M l time Nurse Manager 
position. Must have experi
ence in a long term senior 
facility Flexible days with 
on-cal Competitive wages 
and benefits. EOE 

' Fax resumes to 
2484494426 

OFFICE ASST. Part time. 
MOIL. Wed. 8 Fri. 8jm4pn. 
rroncajni w\ NMCTOMH worn 
A Excel. MMord am. Send 
resume wth salary rcnulrf-
ments to: HR. 4200 Lone 

Tri4ounly area. For thriving 
employee focused agency. 
Great pay. bonuses, benefits. 
Guardian Angel Homeeare. 

248-293-2400 
(fw)246-293-2401 

Seeking h i time exp. lech. 
Ext pay 6 benefits. MMord 
areas. (248) 887-3737 

PtfYllCAl THERAPtST 

Fm time for outpatient tac«-
ties. Cal 7344444800 

or Fix 7344444806 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
office stall, pan-time in new 
cMc in Milord Patient care 
and administrative duties. 
Evenings reaMred. Fax 
resume 248484-4810. 

PHYSICAL THERAPY A M 
IXCuTATIfMAL SERVICES 
WANTED -30 yr. old SX1 
woman seeks mtnpy " 
PtymoaOi i r a NoaH). Cal for 
mod tafo. RaM Is negcftaMi 
Sank: 734-2804230 
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ANSWERS TO 

LAST WEEK'S 

PUaZZLE 

RESWEOT1AL ASSISTANTS 
WiBowtrook RehaUiUtion 
provides al disciplines of out
patient rehabilitation and on-
site residential care to adults 
recovering from Traumatic 
Brain Injures We are current
ly seeking dynamic individuals 
lo work at one d our beautiful 
residential laewbes in provid
ing assistance to our clients 
in the development and pro
motion of Me skws CENA's, 
Direct Care Workers, COTA's. 
Rec Therapists or Psych 
maprs preferred. Ful or part-
time morning, afternoon or 
midnight shifts with rotating 
weekends wabble Cal 
(810) 227-0119 ext 206 or 

212 for an interview. 

XMTTECHHEEOEO 
Ful time, Mon thru Fri., tor 
clinic located in Brighton. 
Candidates must be ARflT cer
tified or registry e*g**. we 
ofV competitive salary 8 ben
efits. Send or tax resume to: 
7575 Grand River /we. Soke 
112. Brighton. Ml 48114. Aat 
Lead Tech Fax 810-844-7561 

VALET ATTEHDEITS needed. 
7 days/ak. Flexible hrs 
Downtown Novi. Manual drive 
knowledge 58MM-3936 

MOW HIRING 
•Strrert •Host 
•in •Expo 

•Cook - P r e p s l i n e 

Fax resume: 734-432-6098 
Apply in person: 20420 
Haggerty Rd.. Northvile 

NOW KEftOtS for little lla* 
Ristorante 8 Bacchus Bar. 
General Manager & Bartender. 
(248)3480575, ask for Dana 

NOW MRM6 WAITSTAFF and 
day bartender. Invned. open
ings. Flex scheduling 517-
223-0011 

RESTAURANT fUKACER 
Wine & lood knowledge a 
phis. Day 8 evening hrs. 
Apply in person: "Bistro 127" 
127 E. Lake St., South Lyon. 
(248)437-9000 

am] 

sAATENOEII 
PRESTW1CK, A private 000 
club seeksexp Bartender.Cal 
Ken Rym at 248-467-1378. 

•AfTTEMQtS 
SERVERS 

Fut-time A pert-tene, ei$- pre
ferred. Benefits and vacations. 
Apply at Oceans XI 11791 
Farmington Rd, Uvooia. 

734-425-9912 

COOI-CVERKaXtD 
• W R n a A C r * 

Part tsne/U M e . Nights. 
AcoV Startng Gate Saixn. 
1MN. Center St, NoflMfc 

COOO Line/Prep, servers. 
Ful 6 part-time. Fix resume 
{810) 632-5233 or Apery * 
person at Fire Rocs, 15» OM 
IJS-23, Hartend after 4pm. 

IIARA6ER COOKS 
WAITSTAFF. OtSKWASHEll. 

IAIITEIOERS 
HWng tami j iu t ; for 
MedcM retaarmt n Novi 
CH Rob or San 

(248)668-9006 

mVERIAHK 60LF COURSE 
Located on to mile and 
Curry Rd. m Southlyoncur
rently cqianding their wal-
staff team memtjers. Part 
U n e M time hrs. MuHpIt 
locations for work. Open 
year round. Must be at** to 
nodi Fridays. Apply in per
son or eat 248-4866251 

A NEW CAREER? 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

Excellent Commissions 
Great Training 

TIM COURTNEY 
Oakland/ Livingston area 

(248) 437-2688 
DOUG COURTNEY 

W Wayne (734) 45*4222 

1ER1CA 

HOMETOWN 

•

A NEW CAREER 
Booming real estate 
offices in Northvile 
and Lrvonia have 

openings for outgoing Sales
people! Training avaiable. 

248-912-9990 
REMERICA INTEGRITY 

wvm.remencaintegrity com 

Help Wanted-Sales 

FREE CAREER 
SEMINAR 

i; , j ' j a-e seriously think-
. - ; ^^^-; a career mreal 
es'a'e p i us to fnrjarl 
r:.. The Michigan Group 
c=- e-s.-e your success! 

Aug 11th 1:00-2:00pm 
105 N La'ayette 

Souti Lyon 

Aug 18th 1.00-2 00pm 

3l60S!.erLaXeF?oad 
Fer:o'i 

Aug 31 st 2 00-3 00pm 

6570W G'anrJRwr i 

•:• L : -O=-

tSIDj 844-2284 

DRIVER 
For sales & delivery. To 
parly'drug stores Can 2<8 
380-6566 

, S I 3 N M RmAUrlANT/IAN-
OUH SEtrifERSAME COOO 
Must be a dependable, nvd-
worUng. wel groomed and 
motivated evJeriduil to worti 
in a country dob setting. 
Previous exp. a plus. 734-
667-4651 Appfy in person. 

Norihvwe HUs Golf Qub. 
15565 Bart* Drive. 

North**. 

SERVERS 6 COOP Busy 
i eslaurai in downtown Soatli 
Lyon has openings for day 6 
evening snRs. Apply in per
son at 127 E. lake St 
248437-9000 

SNAaiARHELf 
Needed at Brighton Go* 
worse mast be at least 16 
years oU and aval, weekends, 
810-225-4498 ask lor BridgeL 

vajage at waaHaal Mrto 
food^ Servers, p n l 
Aftmoon sMt$. Contact J. 
Krt, at 810-844-7478 or 
apply M person at 7533 W. 
Grand Rtac, otlrjntoa, baWnd 
WoodbMd Medical Center. 

Need 
Vacation 
CASH? 

S e l l U n u s e d I t e m s FASX 
In T h e Class i feds! 

GREEN SHEET 
Classif ied 

1-888-999-1288 

Professional Salespeople 
Croving insunrct/hiuncial agmcy l.xiin| to aJJ 
taott agents to our ttai If you are a notivattj sales 
fenon inrcrtstei] in a kioarivt carta >enj a tame toe 

^ " - f f f H f t l l H a t t ^ W 
8 1 0 4 3 1 4 1 1 6 

• Paid Training 

• We pay new and renewal comtnisMons 

• Ability to work from home with 

a flexible schedule 

• IVefcf prior sales o» financial experience 

• Must have P+C liceroe prior to stan date 

. a ^ , . - : ^ ^^^^4^ r ^ i t i ^ ^ jlitia 

http://FarnrqtOQHas.MmiiW.ol
http://sevii9trinity-heaith.org
http://opentons.Reejaresexc.typ
http://busangiCMxXmail.com
http://expressgroup.com
http://EswadishfMisoouritpaper.org
http://expressgroup.com
http://mrdOshepberdsvoce.org
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INSIDE & 
OUTSIDE SALES 

FULL-TIME 
a rfimimlc ttM-

startorl Both Inside 6 
outskfc safes work gene-
afcg k a d s t adverhsog 
oar mortgages. Tho right 
ondatte wa ba aukfag 
prospect** cits, & hand-
100 CSSftMMM* JftfMlilitt-
Mast be a t * to M M 
customer rapport Ba abk 
ttjkvteyta^apealagli 
VOMMpipCin i tttoCtMay. 

C a t ( H D M « N i t a 

FREE 
ADVERTISING? 
FREE ITEMS! 

Check out the 
Absolutely Free 
column in the 
Green Sheet 

INSIDE SALES 
ADVERTISING 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Tradv PubfisNnp to COM 
pOlHoftt fQf llmJh Srfti ta 
our C v * » offica that 
locusts oo yowtefl oor 
buriniss, coo oHoQ md 
bvldiofl cvtttWrtf f** 
btfowfips. Tnrttf Pvb-
isNoQi t ft* AdatiOAt brgtst 
DVOBSOtC Of vBSSAtv SflQ 
Photo Gotoe Pabfcaboas 
sack as Auto Tradar mag
azine tad Tradia Tin** 
f i f i f j * ^ paper. Seccesslut 
canotdates wot possess: 

Sate, Saul Ticket item 
experience, outbound cold 
cakag. strong Joatow «p 
skits and 2 yean op. 
Trader Publishing is an 
Emjal OpporbMyJnv 
ptoycr. Al cntotoyment 
oflsrs ara subject lo prt-
aaptoyeMnt background 
check and drug screenmg. 
fax or emal salary history 
and resume to: 

Fax 734-357-0292 
•mT^liliJal i i J n A^m m'i AA^a 
\3mmSMLlJV tjOtirOWioiT- COM 

, ESTATE 
UEUSER 

Ming -
utstonl 

Doubling 
iJnSkef 

i i lMba jbraaaMan 
^wtwbretwwrkxof 
£wjtfe saw people* 

'̂ y t i l . - • - * * * î T V B ajooa iwwMui 

g i>M«aUh. 
^Lookiaf fcr*Sky» 
| & B m i f •MUHtjL 

^CoUJaTrlboV 

•athy Solan 
1)684-1066 

imim 
p.'^revijnp. 

Buying or 
Selling A Car? 

L«t the Greta Shttt 
Classifieds Give You 

Auto Assurance! 

IUTIOIUL PAPER 
Manufacturer in Wfcxom look-

3 lor aggressive, deckcafed 
time sales reps tor inside 

safes team. Dates ind. Man
aging the saks cycle trom 
quota to dose, marteranct I 
new business (benefits Ind. 
madcai, dental, optical, paid 
vacation) V yoa are iderast-
ed in developing a deep and 
meaningful rapport «rich your 
ctrstoner. work in a last 
paced environment are capa-
bk ot mgltHasking, andean 
communicate with piercing. 
persuasiveness, emal resume 
lo: CdutM9disrXNrlpaper.org 

r' SELL THE ' 
AMERICAN DREAM 

Real Estate Is 
Booming! 

Wi'rt M a i tor tan-

U*wtmWJaa> A iauJ Aawk* 
mKWtWUflWn Mom 
KathyOYteU 

{248)348*430 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

oco*asg3<4 ^ 

SALES MMUGER rate con
trol products knowtedg* a 
must, history ot saks pre-
fcrred laajires: 248-842-4000 

SAliS PERSON-Ocbo) hart-
ore fabricator ft arciaaxtarai 
woodworker seeks experi
enced saks persorVestjmator. 
Please send return* to PO Box 
930347. Wxora, Ml 48393 

SALES nonitiauu NO 
exp. necessary. Smat ton 
dealer wife big cay inventory. 
Fowkrvifl* Ford o seeking 
motivated, customer serviet 
oriented saks professionals. 
No auto sales exp. required. 
Fax resumes lo 517-223-2S95 
or cat 517-223-7777 & ask 
tor Michael Lapp. 

*AL£S£WTOM» SUPPORT 
$24(-$3W par rear. 

Do you kke to help people? 
Are you high energy, outgo
ing. seH-roouvHed and driv
en? B so. you are the perfect 
candidate tor our growing 
team? M you thrive in a tast-
paced environrnert and seek a 
long term career opportunity, 
you ve tound the right piacel 
Preferred candidate art have 
some safes background, col
lege, be abk to type 40 words 
a minute, know US Windows 
products & be available to 
wort in Wrxom. Please emal 
resume to: kamleen.saunders 
Oexpresspersonnel.com 

UinrTWMIsatt 
Canton. $10-J12At Looking 
tor totrgebc aograssh* p»o-

£to do c^teund tend ras
cals. H you want to da*-
yoorDmatoagoodcaus* 

wbaiiWbw money and can 
work M-f 5aio-5pflt 

Cal(24S] 9»S7S7 

CHANGE 
YOUR 
LIFE! 

START A MEW 
CAREER. 

Call... 
. Mary M a l e 
(248)437-3800 

adSum 

<ty 
^ 

HOSTPEMON/ iuann-
SON needed tor new eondo 
devetopment Part-Uait, 1-2 
days par weak, t weekend day 
noareri. Mast be abk to « 
in occaitonaPy as needed. 
Can (248)366-1100 

MOTTaKSTUKirr 
Summer Hetoer tor outdoor A 
odd Job wort $8+/ br, days 
I soma weekends. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 326, 
Soumlyon. Ml 48178. 

PET urrni NEEKO 
Experienced. IwNoWfarm-
ington Has areas. Must be 
over 18 yrs. ot age w/ rekabk 
car. Must be waling to work 
flexjbk hours irxkjding some 
weekends and major befsays. 
Appication may be down
loaded at our website: 

www.petemainstiricts.com 
Ho phone cats 

ani be accepted. 

SWIM « WATER AEROIW 
MSTIHICTOftS WSI preferred 
but not required. Cal tor an 
application 734-424-4180. 

&3 
FAMILY HOME OAYCARE. lie. 
Caregiver, taking tua/part bme. 
Oto 12 yrs. Mon-fri. InerxW. 
loving emironrnenL SaJem/S. 
Lyon Area. 248-486-9413 

ACCEPTDIG ENSrXUIEirr 
PrtschooL Breaktast & lunch 
provided. Starting at 
SIISAwajkfr 248487-7203 

LrnUTKAttS PUT PLACE 
Opens Aug. ISOL Oependabk 
provider has ten loving envt-
rooment tor your chlrl. Lots 
ot TIC, meals & snacks pro
vided. Referances aval OB 
Beck. BeL Uaok & Pontac 
Trai (248) 960-3674 

MHJORO CHAD CADE 
Seeking mature care giver, 
non-smoker. CPR/First Aid, 
exp. preferred, w * train, tul 
time Mon.-frL 7-epm. Exec 
^ttfajtawii | must Must be 
Oexx* wram & pm starts. 
licensed. (248) 68S-7889 

PffiSCHOOtACWLOCABE 
Worjlwjk Christian school is 
accepting eflroarnent tor chl-
dren. 2 i to S in chad care. 
Preschool enrollment lor 
3-4 yr. olds. Contact Ken 
Storey at btoreyt>wtriviae 
christan.org 248-348-9031 

COLLEtfEDUGATEQ 
of 2 desires work wka a 
SOMH Lyoa ana taaaly. Shop, 
prep, cook, dean. ted. 
errands, M pay. party host 
Aval afitmoons. eves, I 
weekends. S15-S20AT. nego-
babk. Devoted. Professkaal 
ayrttShely (248) 486-1297. 

AITBI SCHOOL CARE I ea-
aed transoortaaoa aab neeo* 
ed. h my Novi home. 2 okkr 
cMdren.- 3 weekdays/week 
230-630pm. c a weekends 
or eves, alter 630 pat, at 
(248)3804331. 

AFTEIKCHOOl OAYCARE 
Needed Northvafe area. Must 
be abk to drive, must have 
refs. Cal 248-348-3038 

ALL ADS APPEARING 
UNDER THB 

CLASStflCATlOltMUST 
BE PREPAID 

OErtNOAlU Morning care 
before schooL 620am-
820un. Monday-Friday S. 
lycrrttcrtrv*. 248-344-1393 

f U U THE MANNY needed tor 
8 mo. oto 4 3 yr. old. Mon-
FrL 9 to 5pni.Nortrmae. Non-
smoker, good driving, record. 
W . please. (248)374-4985 

Amanda Geiger bought these sunglasses 

to wear on spring break. She wore them only once 

before she was killed by a drunk driver. 

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk 

file:///3mmSMLlJV
http://CdutM9disrXNrlpaper.org
http://Oexpresspersonnel.com
http://www.petemainstiricts.com
http://christan.org
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Thu*o^.Augutt4.2(>»<inB9iSHEETEASTCflEAnVEUVMO I D ' 

UWOWfOdFileflay.kMoa 

WML *: day.Taatfowns IB ) 
no <M*ea) to can lor StJi 
Safer, 2nd trader* 4 vr.okj 
aakstx prt-sdtooler. fetal 
year s d w M t Nortfeii area. 
(248)380-7864. 

i n t e . Rasatatitia N M * 
needed. 6 & 8 f t <*fs, non 
smoker, own car. some hou
sehold dabs. Exp. & A H 
ttqhcrt. (248) 380-7080 

MOTHEROFltooldngtora 
loving responsible person, 
non-smoker to help out 2 or 3 
days a w t 248487-8615 

MAMYKSOEOStartMAtn 
22nd in Northv* U M -
Thar*.. 2:45*15 p a lor our 
girls. 11 8 7. 248735*662. 

HAHKY- PART TIME. Utrst 
have exec, rtfertncts. vaid 
drivers licence, fvmingtoo 
area. Sheto:(248) 661-3665 

PART THE 
In my S. Iron home. 2 4 35 
yr. old. Uon. I Fri. after
noons. Must oe energetic & 
love children.248-486-8883 

jnampii: m iovm. 
M r M t * aft wWck t * w 5eaaJo7lo»M 

ffll 
A CHOKE M CARE. Oflering 
professional cleaning & per
sonal care to the eldery. rea
sonable rates. (517) 304-0765 

CARM6.C0MMSSWNATE 
CAREGivers needed. 

to assist the elderly with 
companionship and home 
help. P/T. flexible, a days 

and times available 
HOME INSTEAD 
SENIOR CARE 
(248)623-0841 

UN 

PRESCHOOl TEACHERS 

Experience a must 
(248) 486-0492 South Lyon. 

1 N t ENVaOPES • $5008 
Receive $5 lor every envelope 
stutfed with our sales materi
al. Guaranteed! Free informa
tion: 24 hour recording. 

1-800423-2089 

AU ADS APPEARING 
UNDER THIS 

CUSSVKATWIt MUST 
BE PREPAID 

Green Sheet Classifieds 
88S49M2M 

DID YOU MBS YOUR KIDS' 
1st step. 1st word. 1st school 
pray? Join my Project 
MAHMA team-Mom's At 
Home Making A. Difference 
AND a lot of money. For infor-
mal«naD 246-343-1722. 

INTROOUONG 
OUR REVOLUTIONARY 
8REAK THROUGH M 

RtsMeatial Air ParificaUen 
An industry growing so fast 
statistics can't keep up with it 
(not a table top 'Me Too' 
gadget). Our proposition is 
simple, we are looking for 
people who recognize the 
exciting profit potential from a 
ground floor position in this 
major growth industry. This is 
also an extraortaary oppor
tunity for existing lirms. med
ial professionals etc. Seeking 
diversification We wi> appoint 
authorized distributors to con
trol area marketing. Not a 
franchise, no fees. 
Cal t -888-808-8795 

- READERS: 
SINCE many ads are 
from outside the local 
area, please know what 
you are buying before 
sending money. 
Green Sheet Classifieds 

888-999-1288 

SHALL ICE CREAM PARLOR 
& restaurant in quickly grow
ing community, terrific diert-
tal. unique opportunity, sad to 
sea. Can 734-564-1359 

efC 6000-6780 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

rsa 
DEFAULT OF RENTAL Pay
ment sale of household & 
personnel items, by sealed 
competitive bid. Paul Gambee. 
Jr. Jason unarms. Crystal 
Amen. Sale date 8-19. 1pm. 
U-Store. (248)437-1600 

w 
JOIN THE GAS a i re COOP 

Save up to 25% on gas. Novi 
Civic Center. 45175 W. 10 
Mile Rd. August 9. 2005 
7:30pm. Cal 248-767-7383 
MAKE u AMricaa imm 
ct*M Inel Host an interna
tional exchange student! For 
more info can Sharron at 
(248) 477-6149 
www aspecttoundatxxi org 

NOTICE IS hereby given that 
on 06/2545 at 2:30 pm the 
foMnng w* be sow by com
petitive bidding at Araencan 
Se» Storage. 24985 Haogerty 
Road. Novi. Ml. Space 
Number: D-170. Ketley 
Bryant 2 Mac. boxes/bags. 5 
recreation equipment. 2 other 
rmsc. Kerns. Space Number: 
D-229. Wriham Belche. I 
Misc. smal appliances. 1 TV, 
1 Mec household goods. 1 
Misc. boxes/bags. Space 
Number H-507. John Grant. 2 
household furnishings. 5 
Toys. 5 Other misc. items 

READERS: 
SINCE many ads are 
from outside the total 
area, please know what 
you are buying before 
sending money. 

Green Sheet 
Classified Dept 

Ot^KMFJt MOON WALKS, 
TENTS. TAKES I 
CHAR RENTALS 

Cal to place reservations. 
Livingston Cty. 810 632-4176 

aWKitf7f% 

8 1 G A U M Fuel Tank in 
good coad. (248) 446-2062 

Carre • i t a i n l price for 

^tdSLr^S 
tst T W utani br 
r*tt*tk. bMtlfMMMItc 

PIMM H: 

Estate 
Auction 
Antiques • Furartire 

Small Arias'Metal Latte 
1290 Hita SI. 
Pinckner, Mi. 

Satartar.Aimit.2MS 
© 10:30 AM 

Estate KHekeTMlWrtn 

Stoic* *tU "Tfttmet 
/4aeU»* Scwite &e. 

www.ttraiutdkelMr. C M 
BriH Br i i i . 734-9964135 

ss 
Let Aoction-H Today 

on ebay deal with 
your estate and 

garage sale items. 

810-227-4300 
www.auction-ittodaY cam 

locKfd m th« VCi S-iopping rtui 

Al l ADS APPEARING 
IWDERTKS 

CUSSIfKATKM MUST 
>E PREPAID 

IRJGHTON TWP. - Furniture, 
appliances, juke box. canoe. 
tots of misc. Aug. 4.5 4 6th. 
9-6pm. 12032 W. Commerce. 
Commerce & Pleasant Valey. 

IRWHTM. ISM RHONDA. 
o«f Lee Rd. Aug. 5. Sam to 
3pm. Something tor everyone 

IRKHTON. GLENVCW SUt. 
2005 Ricks Court o« of 
Hunter at Hyne. tag 5.6.9am 
to 4pm. Toys, dothes. hoose-
hotd. American Gal terns. 

COMMERCE Furnture. apf* 
ances. toots and household 
goods. Everything most oo" 
Sat Only. 8 iirHSpn.. 5025 
Fairgrove. 48382 

COMMERCE TWP. Aug.4 5 » 
6.9-Spm. 3977 Loch Bend. N. 
of Richardson. W of Hagg-
erty. E. Of Newton. Fsrrature. 
toots, toys, household 4 Bar-
den. WGE MOVING SALE. 

fENTON 
frL Aug 5 94pm. Sat. Aug 
6.9-2.806 Main SL Corner o) 
Orchard. Annual nmmage 
sale at Trinity Lutheran 
Church. Many great bargains. 

FCTTONWRTUNO August 
5-6.9arn-3pm. 6445 Heritage 
r«.W.otuS23.FauseQW.to 
Mediae H i . 17* wheels * 
tires, Gm raty wheels, motor-

, camping stufl, fwt*»rt 

scrtaa rctiiUiau caratat-
r f . r e w M w M I U M t y w l 

m-wum 
FHUWOOO. hardwoods. 
some down. YOB cut at own 
risk. Cal (734) 6634886 
fflff M M M E S r wk <*j top 
Eared, aval, to good Homes. 
(810) 844-0854 

FREE FREWOOO. You Haul 
734-878-2756. 

FREE KAY 2004 AMa. 70 
bales »/-. Ok tor cattle & 
goats. 248-684-6909 

GOLF CART Batteries 4 
charger. (248) 624-9502 

INTtnORPAtNT Left over. 10 
cans. Appro*- 40 women's 
magaanes. (248) 669-2913 

HTTEKSBtaci. gray, white 4 
mixed colors. Hamburg 610-
23t-3056 

KOHLEfl cast iron sink, beige, 
chipped. (248) 348-9060 

LANIER COPIER office type, 
paper jams. You haul. (517) 
548-5171 

MOTORIZED hospital bed. 
good cond. no mattress. 
(248) 437-6936 

~Hl 
Atii«MS leathtl Paper dots, 
postcards, dishes, perfume 
bottles. Shetley bone china. 
factory badges 24^624-3385 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
SALE! Hotly Crossing 
Antiques. 219 S. Broad St. 
Holy Enure inventory wil be 
selng al 1/2 off every Fri. 
Sat 4 Sun. Noon to 5pm. 

BOOSTER lAtONG CABINET 
Oak, etched glass front 
Reconditioned to wortung 
order. JT Mosetey, Detroit. Ml. 
1889. Motivated seller, mov
ing SSOO/best810-227-4590 

CRAFT SHOW - Open to the 
Put* . Sat. Aug. 27th at 

WakJenwoods from 9-3pm. 
2975 Old US-23. Hartland. 

(810) 632-5889. Tables AvaiL 

CRAFTERS wanted for 4th 
Annual Arts 6 Crafts Bazaar. 
Sat 4 Sun. Sept 24-25 For 
rnto can Becky 248-437-0162 

7 W ] 

HIGHLAND. Atf. 5. 6. 7. 
8am-9pm. 1859 Addaleen. N. 
of M59. H Hickory Ridge Rd. 
2 mSes turn left on Dunham. 
Tools, furniture, dishes, glass-. 
ware, dothes. misc. terns 

INORTHVR.U Thurs.-Sal Aug. 
4-6. 9am-«pm. 576 Reed. N 
of 8 mile. W. of Novi Rd. Cver 
50 yrs. of treasures, antiques, 
furniture, housewares 4 
more. Can 248-344-1635 

VINTAGE ESTATE SALE 
FARMINGTON 
Mittiile GeaeratitM Aug 
4.5.6, 9-5pm. Depres-sion. 
Rosevine. Vaseline, furniture, 
television. 1930s Garland 
stove, washer, dryer, tools 4 
more tools! Refrigerators. 24 
ft Four Wmns boat 4 trailer. 2 
hole outhouse. House 4 
garages full - everything 
goes! 29271 West 10 Mile, 
btwn Telegraph 4 MrtdiebeB. 

mil 

5222 S. 
N. of Cty*. 

H t t H U W I M F a a i y S a f c . 
AM«.9^33-riWpogTandL 
(? «».N. of 14-59. E of Due* 
Lk.Rd.iQ s*vw Harbors 

•Sat), faraibjri. boisehoid 
tern I men. 

HKrlJUC 205 Eleanor. SEol 
U^9 4U*ordRd.Aug.5-6. 
94. Furatoe.ctottiet.toys 

HONTOW NOW 
Coamrniry Yard Safe! 

Aug. 5,6 4 7th, IQaarfoai. 

H0WEUAvg.4-5.fH .Wol 
Eager off Go* Club. 5 homes 
in Lakeview vaage Sub. 
Everyttttg your lookjog 
fOr.Todd-er bed. tyrrwwToi 
at kinds, toys, baby tons & 
clothes, riding newer, house-
ricMttms. 

HOWEUAog.M.SanMpot 
365 Lakeshor* Po«*-. 01 of 
GolCtab.Huge4faa»iysalel 

HOWEU- Aug. 5o\ lOara-?. 
2997 Ftuobins Dt off Triangle 
U R d . Household, clothes. & 
mist, rnotorcyde tor parts. 

MtFORO Thurs, Fri. & Sat 
9am-5pa. 755 Hidale Ode. 
Books, sewing machine * 
come see our assortment 

MtLFORD 140 Uarlene 
(behind UcOonakTs 0« GM 
Rd.) dothes. shoes, toys. 
books, household 4 wmtw, 
Aug. 5,9-6, Aug 6,9-12. 

MlfORO • Aug. « . 9-4. 35 
yrs. of colectDles. household. 
smal Ireear. 921W. Dawson. 

MtFORO VIUAGE- 8/4. 9-5. 
64.9-1. 1B8Uarieoe.S.ofl 
GM. Just Yt of Mcdonalds. 
last house. New 4 old. big 4 
small, toys, dothes. toots. 
pool table, desk, lots of misc. 

laFORO- Toots, toys, sport-
ing goods. 2875 Augirstine. 
off E. Buno 4 btwn. South H I 
4 Ofd Plank. Aug. 5. 12-7 4 
Aug. 6.10-1. 

MaFORD.AUG.4.$.«aala 
4aa. Kds dothes 6 toys. 
Many house items. 943 W. 
Dawson Rd. at Mltord Rd. 

MtLFORD. TOYS, air condi-
boner,fridge.mist Aug.4.5, 
10am to 3pm. 723 Sweetbriar. 

NEW HUDSON Aug 5. 9am-
4pro. Aug. 6. 9am-12pra. 
58150 Ponhac Tr. W. of MHord 
Rd. Toys, furniture, etc 

NEW HUDSON- Moving Sale. 
Mutt-famiry. Aug. 5 4 6.9-4. 
Household 4 misc. 29280 
Roediger (Comer of Albert 4 
Roediger. E. of Martindale just 
S. of Pontiac Tra«). 

N0RTHY1UE - Huge 3 Gener-
ations Sale. Furniture 4 
household, some retro. Aug 4-
6.9-5CO. 16955 Abby Circle, 
off 6 Mile. W. of Haggerty. 

NORTHYIUE Aug. 5-6. 9am-
5rm497108MileRd. Across 
from Maybury Park. Mtittj-
famiry. Household, ioddler 
beds. toys, crafts, computers. 

NORTHYIUE Yard Sale- 6/6-
8/7. 10am-4pm. 9155 Su 
Mile Road, just east of Currie. 
Furniture, household and chil
dren's items. 

N0RTHVB1E • Fri, Sat. 6 
Sun, Aug. 5. 6 4 7,94pm. 

109M ' 
ruwfv 

NORTHYIUE- This Fri 4 Sat. 
9-5. Great selection of good 
stuff, many household items. 
Good adult 4 children cloth
ing 4 toys. Got! carts. China, 
glass 4 pewter, some col
lectibles 4 antipoes. 47230 
Seven Mile Rd, E. of Beck. 

NMTHYtUE-MULTI-FAMrtY 
Antiques. Avon, furniure. 40 
x60newtarp. misc 46102 
Sunset St. (Main St 4 
Clement) Aug, 4.5 4 6 

NORTHYIUE. MOvi IN 
SALE1 Fri, Sat. 9am to Noon. 
Much furniture, inexc cond! 
Couches, dining room, nurs
ery furniture, bunk bed. table, 
lamps, toys. 45942 Northview, 
from town. W. on Main, to 
dement north to Northview. 
on northeast comer. 

' £«« !^TOl**22-
364SaSrd. 

NORTrTtmUltOVI 
Round oak table. Bakon 
bicycle, antiques 4 misc. 
coot stuff. Aug. 4-6, 9-5. 
45204 . Mayo Dr. . 
Comemara Hifts. 9 Mile 4 
lift area 

Go*, 
dothes, beodiag. X-my 
hooMbold 4 sort. 

SOlJTHliroa -MuH t a n * 
garage sate! FrL W 4 Sat 8 * 
Sw-Spm. 59397 Pacers Path. 

& M 

NOVI Sat, Aug. 6th. 9am-
4pm. 25668 Strath Haven. 
Pioneer Meadows Sub. 11 
mde 4 Beck. Crib, highchair. 
dining 4 patio set • mrsc 

NOVI- Aug 4-5. 9am-3pm. 
24873 Sutherland. Yorkshire 
PiaceSub.W.offofTatiN.of 
Ten Mile. Antique furniture, 
glass coffee table, misc. items. 

NOVI- 22635 Beckenham a . 
Beckenham Estates, (9 Mle 4 
Beck) White pottery barn 
desk, vintage hats, girts jazz 
shoes 4 tennis outMs. pad
dock boots, dothes 4 much 
more. Fn. Aug. 5.9-Spm. Sat. 
6th.9-2pm. 

OAK GROVE- Aug .5 4 6.9-5. 
1309 Fausett Infant 4 toddler 
•ems. household, lots more. 

nNCKNEY- Cedar Beach Sub 
Wide Sale. Aug 4-6. 9-4. 
Mut>tam#y Off Cordkey Lk. 
Rd, E. of Whilewood. Tools, 
toys, household, baby. 

SALEM TWP. Salem Historical 
Society amwai garage sale. 
Sat, Aug. 6. 9am to 4pm. 
Stone School corner of N. 
Territorial Rd 6 Curbs. 

SOUTH LYON Huge Mufti 
Farnry Sate. 21811lyon.Trail. 
Lyon Tral Sub Off Pontiac 
Trai. Aug 4 4 6.9-3. Couches. 
misc furniture, kffxhen terns. 
Line Tykes, Hockey gear, quaf-
tj boj/oirl' dothes. modi 
more. Fret Table. 

SOUTH lYON Lots of antiques. 
cofecWes. good |or*. 60" 4 
harness loom. Aug. 4-5¾ 9-
4pm. 9390 Tower Rd (btwn. 7 
48MlRds.) 

SOUTH lYON Sat. 8 * 9am-
3pm. 2 family, household 
Hems, dorm refrigerator, tv, 
etc 9543 Beach Part Rd 

SWTH LYON Lots of 0000¾ 
12324 Wk) Oaks O 412442 
Shady Oaks. 10 Mie 4 
Ftoshton Aog. 4-6.9-t 

WWTHORE LAO • Mstt 
Famry Salt! Agnus Dd 
schc<il 11821 N Main St, US 
2 3 4 8 M * . ( e x » S 3 , W » * 
N.olMarffl().Asg.54 6,9a-
3p. OoMif, toys, totstnold 
wens, fjkfwjNri 4 nof9i 

SOVTHlYOtW! 
12690 4 12879 FalRwtrDt 
S. Of 10 m. 01*0)1 E. off 
Rasaton. Lakesidt Estates. 
Trarv-Sat, Aag.^6. »5pat 

SotaeMng for avaryonat 

SOUTH LYOH 60809 9 Mle. 2 
houses E of Pontiac Tit Aug, 5 
4 6,9-5. Antiques, school sup
ples, toys, glassware, horse 
saddle imntTW'd books, 
Uadngcards4lotsofsNtT! 

WCOW-Leisare co-op senior 
apts. Grand River across froea 
Ueiiers. Aug. 5 4 6. 9-4. 
Follow the signs. Misc. 
household, sports equip. 

rail 

- FURNITURE-
LEAVING STATE 

I totstawvtaaifcabeat*-
M Mar new hratart: lews 
i f -Vft elegant Ratan ktathtr 
sofa' 4 lovtseal (cost o w 
S3.0X.wN set both pwcts lor 
SI^60i,alsohMtot*t)Ml3 
piece toraaal CMppendak) ehtr-
rydnJogrooa sal*.2king-
sotddierryll-riecabedroodi 
sons. 2 cherry aueerhstzed 
bedroom suits. c t M n y t a 
pitoi oant sat 3-pitca cherry 
pubtat*»setawood9-piece 
cherry btchea set. cherry 4 

.mahogany grandfather docks, 
two 3-piea cherry crjOee table 
set&gorgeous 24parctatlead 
crystal and sold brass laaps, 
pictures, s * trees, aatAlless 
than 3 mos. old 4 ke eKcefcat 
condition. Must be sold as 
soon as pass**. PrVate party. 
Please cal 

248-449^667 

OM BtTBtUMMBIT CES-
TER TV opening 30" wide, 
total Masureatatt 59)62. 
S15aCal24t-88»5067 

OMtt aad Mrataa Ftntara 
SMcast desLahaond wlji 
oak lop, desk chair and two He 
cabketts. S2S0. FuVOveta 
•tdweaoak headboard and 
triple dresser wife two Rtrcrs, 
S300 

«810-632-6108 

* * * * * * * * * 

PLACE YOUR OWN 
CLASSIFIED AD 

ON-LINE. 
Catck Ml iw wiktaw) 

* * * * * * * * * 

mumnmnrtm 
SftATEN 

UktaatalJK696.IMioy.Uswi 
oaoa. Acctssories ind, V ,750. 
1 4 1 ftjtrgtau double sidtd 
laddtt $150810-231-9766 

FOM1996Nt>ltolaBdlrac-
tOCBOdtl 1720 4x4 dkmL 
IJktat«,2S8hrs.Froa4way 
M M plow, canopy. Cff. lata 
nMe IwlU taowTlirt * • * * 
York ran 4 • " 
J1fJJO0rti«St(5l7)546-5127 

grader 
i»7»46-

ENTOTAtJtMFJtT CENTEll 
51-Wn44-K<19T), dark 
wood/otass doors. 175. 

(248)345-2202 

* * * * * * * * * 

PLACE YOUR OWN 
CLASSIFIED AD 

ON-LINE. 
CMdlMlMr»MtW. 

STXS8. Bee. cond. J f taotw 
deck S850. Bottoa C O M L 
walk btttad tttiwn 3T deck 
used lor rts. ot*r. tie. cord. 
$1250810-22^4872 

AUAOSAPPEArWG 
UNDER TWS 

OASSnUTIONMUST 
K PREFAB 

IAR r OakTWine Rack. 4 
stools. 4 yrs okf, SSOOtest 
Other teres. 810-225-8323. 

•MGHTON 11675 Hyne Rd, 
1.7 miss, E ot OM US 23. 
A04 M . 9-7. 

HAMIURG- 11748 Donlavy 
Ln, btwn. Mast Rd. 4 lours 
In. off Strawberry Lk Rd. 
Household 4 pabo furniture, 
fireplace, yard 4 lawn equip, 
books, much. much. more. 
Sat. 8/6.8am-4pm. 

HARTURD Sat. Aug. 6th. 
8am-2pm. 1730 Clover Ridge 
Or. Everything must go! Oak 
kitchen set. table w/6 chairs. 
Lg. cherry computer desk. 
Oak bookshels. end tables, 
lamps 4 rnisc 

HOWEU Aug 4-7, 9am-7pm. 
4577 Preston Rd. Furniture, 
housewares, appliances, tawn 
equip, sports equip, toys, 
music items 4 more 

MOVWG MUST SEU Kenmore 
washer/dryer. GE electric 
stove. Maytag refrigerator, loft 
bed set w/drawers 4 desk, 
rustic couch, loveseat 4 chair, 
log coflee table 4 end tables. 
Cal 517-545-7423 after 6pm. 

NORTHYIUE Sat. Aug. 6th. 
10am-2pm. 46822 N. Yahey 
Dr. NEW. Armoire, daybed. 
chaise, ventless fireplace, etc. 

10% Discount 
"RENEW* 

SAVE" 
Special 

Renew your ad and 
receive a 10% discount 
off the cost of your ad. 

Call 
888-999-1288 

today! 
'Sow* mutton 

"VM* 
•MmBtt*am**r 

•BnmSHM 
Umnmlf. 

'Ualtsklusftcttlli 

QUEEN P K br. set. 4 pc 
S400. Saul M A SSO 
Uving rooa couch, lovtseat. 
chair set. $600 Pino Pong 
table, $35. New loosbal 
tabu. $325.(248)887-6673 

SECTIONAL SOFA exc. cond, 
hrory/gray/taa. $1700 new, 
asking $500. 2 chaws. $150 
ca. (»10) 2250668 

SIEEPER loveseat, fitted 
knens. Aerobed. 2 ine phone. 
(248)3809140 

SOUO O U China cabinet 
$700. Sold oak table wfi 
chairs. $500.810-225-4540 

Onrae 2 S - W i t4-wth t - W 
kJ bUtflOM topH. U10 t A 
3 s v r wkwd upt wat bu> 
n o « togM, SStO « d v Www 
o*v».V»»»*»VH»WC 

(246)486-5444 

FRESHUf CUT ASH UWKR 
Good grade at $2 a board ft 4 
cheaper at $1.(248) 437-1996 

CENTURY S rT. field sprayer. 
150 gat. 20fl like new. 
S325Aiest (810)231-1383 

FORD I M wAmsh bog & 
tack blade, exc. cond $4^00 
(810)227-5089 

FORD Ml Tractor New paint 
perfect ermMioa $2^00 Cat 
810-227-5069 

V f i n i J I t n i r T t j UUT1N<> 

* OUTFITS 
Originals by Mawise Ann 
248-926-5999 let roe create 
the special gown or outft 
for your baby. Use the train 
from your wedding gown. 

CRIB 4DRESSER Exc cond. 
Maple w/cherry trim. $375 for 
both. Call 248-380-2818 

BED - Brand New super pi-
low-top mattress set in plas
tic with warranty. Must sell 
Can deliver. 244-866-5100 

BEDROOM SET- 6 Piece 
Bernhardt Bedroom Set 
Arwiire. bench, headboard 4 
mattresses. 2 night stands. 
$2800. 248442-7375 

CHUM CABINET- Bernhardt 
and Dinner Table W/6 chain. 
$2000.248442-7375 

COUHOAl HOUSE 
Dining room set l i e brand 
new. Sett dark pine. 8*flet 
hutch. 6 chairs, table 76(44 
wfleafs, 96 long. $3,000/uesL 
Cal 517-546-1094 

CURVED glass Ironl china cab-
inet, 3 upholstered chairs, cab
inet microwave 4 stand tike 
new. Wee barrel coflee table. 
phone stam (248)437-6836 

DESIGNER MOON WALKS, 
TENTS. TABUS 4 
CHAtfl RENTALS 

Cal to place reservations. 
Livingston Cty. 810 632-4176 

DMN6 ROOM Lexington Din-
ing Room Set "Bob Timbertake 
CoOectieff Cherry Dining Table 
w/6 chairs. Lighted China 
Cabinet 6 Hutch. $2^00 

734-453-1488 

EDDE BAUER fuH 4 poster 
knotty pine bed. (head/toot 
boards). $385. (248)3800164 

FURNITURE 
Hide-a-bed, queen si2e $100. 
2 twin beds, new mattresses 
$200/pair. Computer desk 
$50.00. 2 chairs His/Hers 
$50. Cal 248-345-3258 

FUTON BED Exc mattress. 1 
yr. old. cost new 450.00 wil 
sel lor $25(L810-227jfllZ— 

MOVING - UK "NEW-

ThomasviHe Oak wal unit 
dining table 4 6 chairs, metal 
desk, painangs. lamps, lades 
gol dubs. Very reasonable. 
734-716-7728 

NORTHYIUE Moving sale, 
everything must go! Misc. 
furniture (Beds, couches, tr s 
etc). Cal Shana. 246-936-
2459 or 248-778-5718 

UNDECtOEOWHAT 
CLASS YOUR AD 
SHOULD BE NT? 

Ptrt the ad urxfer 2 differ
ent classes for a 

' Ttrrllt Dettoval 

CtissHptwl wteyt. Iw 
•ttaOs. 

1488-199-1218 

•Hut neatioa adit 
rtcthrt tlsctttjL 

COUNTERS, SStO Ice cream 
machines, coolers 4 more. 
Ontyayearok) 313-406-7990 

SI 

AMANA refrigerator. 21cu.IL 
while, top Ireear. $300. Cal 
(248)887-7360 

FRIDGE 4 FREEZER. White. 
Whirlpool Gold side by side 
refrigerator. 11/2 yrs. ok), like 
new. $900, or best offer. 
UprigN GE white freezer, great 
wnrLS200. (248)7674135 

JENN AIR etec. Cooklop. 2 
burner w/grUI. $250. 
Whirlpool 4 burner etec stove 
w/oven. $125. Modine garage 
hanging furnace. $150. 
(517)545-4575 248-224-9081 

HOT TUB Luxury model in fac
tory wrar^er, a options Seats 
6, warranty. Cost $8,500 must 
sel $3.800.248-930-4646 

HOT TUB. 4 person, w/cover. 
$1,100. (517)4044302 

HOT TUB/ SPA - new. sU in 
wrapper. 6 seats w/Vxinger. 
RetalS5950, sacrifice S29S0. 
734-732-9338. 

0IKMG ROOM S H Sold Oak 
dnng room table 4 5 leaves. 
1900 Vintage 4 sta expands. 
No chairs. $600 

313-255-9031 

Steel Fire Pit. kke new, $95. 
180 Napkins - white doth, like 
new. $20. Old Epiphone gui
tar, 12 string, needs work. 
$30. Cal (248) 437-0156 

Sajtr&O/L fa 
Sponsor 

For only $25 vou can help! 
Are-yowAiMHiMudUvtrt Here's a great wary to 

express it. Sponsor a pet photo on our special "Save 
a Life* page pubHshiog on September 1,2005. 

Your sponsorship win secure a space tor a 
photo of a pet who is available for adop

tion and needs a good home. This special 
page can save hundreds of fives all over 

the county, thanks to people Kke you! 
Be a pan of saving a fife and feel great 
about doing it. This page is presented in 

conjunction with our local animal shelters. 
Deadline August 25,2005. 

• f 

< / : 
r ** 

* * 
4¾ Name: 

'ti'i 
p* 
» City: 

( State: 

•* CC«:_ 

Address: 

ap:. 
.Exp.: 

t * t Signature:. 
w Phone (required): 

For check, make payable to "Green Sheet 
Classifieds". Sponsor info to appear in space 

RECUNER UFJCHMI 
2 position with remote. New, 

$470.(248)345-2344 

fri 

3Rbackhotwtif*ii>»lwrr 
boekat. 16- bucket, 7«. W-
AlggirqiltpBiRtiMttBM-
siatractoa$420a 
(810) 227-7474. 

FINES. SPRUCES large 
selteeon, 4-401 tat. Detvary 
4 tetattaboa avatablt. 
248-231-0306, 2484494480 

FOLEY nodal 1056 Sharp Al. 
sharpeasal popttar areolar 
saws, knives, scissors, 
shears, axes, hedge Warners, 
•owtr btadts, dries, ate. 
$550.(248)349-2646 

UWKBghtiaMtfwlransftr-
big paoerns 4 prints, viewing 
Sides. $200. (517)648-7380 

POOL TABLE r . 3piece1n. 
slat*, sobd wood. NEW • 
boxed. Rem $ 5 X 0 . Sel 
$1,475,734-732-9338. . 

5371] 

CHILD CARE 
! » « » aif <i aZ-W 

* * DIRECTOR^ 
. H i 

s* 
• * ' I 

K4 
a * 1 t 

• " I 

<n 

"4 

"4 

r^im.Nnaao,, ™<™™£>f 

Dt MarW Umtrumi 

"teadet̂  DtyanMmltUt 

Morning & Afternoon Montessori 
• Primary & Kindergarten Classes 

New This Fall 1st - 3rd Grades 
, . • Extended Hours 6:30am-6:00pm 

v$? 
' i', • . 3300 Old US 2 3 S. Brighton 

V ( 0 > O U U S 2 > > M N o c A s l K a u > M J 
S p j M f W x r ef rkv America* Uooitaeri Society 

www.mapletreemontessori.com 

S10-225-S321 

GRAND OPENING OF OUR INFANT 
AND TODDLER ROOM 

• Now $«rvng ogm 6 » te to M yi. 61 ogt 

• Now ervoftng tor M T K T W camp 

•CT»N*on based profforrfTNng 

•Acooernic teornrig hcUJr^ 5par i^ Sign «3Tfljag«. 

pr*4*oar&p+**trQ*M 

• CcTpuftsr lab tx)L*cation * ^ ^ § * ^ ^ 

«Secu^/w»aarx»cxiTie>Q» \dbcotnl t 

•Open 6 30 a m - e.OO p Jn. 

•Nr^occ#pfyigapDaconon»iCT 

G i $ e Gan^Dtyeare &PRSehool 
E jS located in Ufo Christian Ctxjrcfi 
^ , . 52(GE.ri^hlandRdJHovven 

• -.' Contod Kafrina Perusi at 
V g 517-552-2713 

« " t 

Nil! 

Nil! 

LADYBUG LANE 
DAYCARE 

Lie. Group Home 
Infant to 5 years 
Full/Part time 

Harlland School System 

E& Call Ronnie 
\:: 517-546-4930 

^ FIA PAYMENTS ACCEPTED 

4 
« " i 4 

-ft 

GRAND OPENING 

TLC and Friends 
Child Development Center 

"Stepping Stones to a Brighter future" 

O p e n f r o m 5 4 0 AJM. - fc4S R M . 
Bnjlrfast lunch and Snado tnduded 

Full or Part Time 

Infant - Toddler - Preschool - School-Age 

Head Start Partnership 

:Age Appropriate Learning Environment 

2 Locations to Choose From 

7-546-0535 810-750-2230 

, 1 » . 

Val! 

• " 1 4 

Caring Sister's Childcare 
Your family away from home! 

Licensed home childcare In Hartland 
serving infants to 6 years. 

• WocMy ttitma, circto tvria, aiafts, plarvwd actrvtos 

• ReasonaMe rates 

• SUngdscounl 

• Meals/snada inducted 

FUkfctrtlmtcare 

ElamanKary Taactiar •Oadj^dE 

ConteA SMphanka or Amanda 

N f l 0) 632-8073 

\2a 

W X/ <JJ For more information \V/ ^ 

** + Please call Leslie ^ ^ 
517-548-7392 or Fax 248-437-9460 

email: lmeredIth@ht.homecomm.net 

Sy;'r.;j ' & # ' 
iSK 'wi^fciit^^'i^iii^i4iidl; j i -¾¾^ .t'ifeijftjfets. 

. ' . ' U . I • * * > . - . i iJ» . t -

http://Satartar.Aimit.2MS
http://www.ttraiutdkelMr
http://www.auction-ittodaY
http://Lk.Rd.iQ
http://Furatoe.ctottiet.toys
http://H0WEUAvg.4-5.fH.Wol
http://S3.0X.wN
http://UktaatalJK696.IMioy.Uswi
http://21cu.IL
http://www.mapletreemontessori.com
file:///dbcotnl
mailto:lmeredIth@ht.homecomm.net
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[ O M COBVUTU DESK] 
[1400.(517)548-3348 1 

KFMCEMTEO CHUT pop 
cod*. $450. S I M any b*s-
tat bat goat. $4a * o r V M 
stoat tooTta. $60. 15-ato-
mtaaa) boat. M T « * 14 fc. 
•Metric BC4or & new marint 
bJOery. $325. (517)546-2710 

IA IT ( M M piano, UOwia, 
"TOO. 586-

AKC LAI pop*. Choc six*. 
fcwdjm, 9 t fe . $3504400. 
(989)233-6066 

AW nAintt nirms 
Soooooo Cuttlim 5-6 to . 
M l groan. 1 male. I t e a * 
<c<L Serots cats only. 
$100000 f ra . 810-229-48» 
or 517-404-7344 

« H 0 2 l ' 
stain. $3000. 

Fat*rJanlt ta1966.C000 
flotaM Handsome - druaa 
wadiine.$55a810«3-9331 

NORTON Troaboat. $1100. 
• a new. Yaataka Trotabont, 
$200.(246)687-6573 

MYNKJTOfWForoloVused 
musical instruments 8 equip. 
(517)525-1601 

GOlf CUTS GAS « 
ELECTRIC 

Cm (248) 437-8461 

couaun 
• • • • • - * • * . - - * . * • 

rirornenv ien nanoaa o mens 
right handed. Ful set Used 4 
tines, Exc. cond. S175/each. 
517-223-3559 
MUSI SELL Bi t pool tat*. 1 
inch state, al wood. Leather 
drop pockets. Brand new. 1st 
$1,275. Cal 248-684-3538 

TRADE 15 CUIJC FOOT 
Oeeptreeae tor smakYiMOum 
boat trailer. 517-546-5719 

mij 

$ TOP Otfl«PaM$ for cote, 
gold, diamonds, guns. Uptown 
Exchange. (810)227-8190. 

WffM6TOP$$$Forolayused 
musical instruments & eguip. 
(517)525-1601 

SCMFNEUL 
Highest Prices Paid 

Copper 0.75e-$U5 perl). 
Brass 035c-a60« per 6. 
Alum, 02Se-u\50« per fe 

Stainless 020t-0.40t pert). 
( M I ) M * - 1 2 N 

Mam Meats Corp. 
1123 OecterM^ Wafcd U 

WaatH k> Bay 1985 & Older 
' Motorcycles, preferable Dirt 

Bite. 800-283-9891 CASH 

& 
AXCREtt$nftEDY«HMLa* 
puppies. Oewdaws rtnovtd. 
1st shots, vet checked 
Parents on si* . $475. Ready 
to go. (248)7674135 

BASSET HOUNDS . AKC. 
adorable 6 heathy. Awesome 
tarty pets or show potential 
parents on s*e. Dark & Ught 
Tris ready now. $500. 
810-225-2081 / 734-2554658 

BNTUKY SPMKL Pups tor 
sale. $350 tor females, $300 
tor males. Cal 810-266-5124 

COUIE RESCUE-
See Us Saturday. Aug. 6th. 9-
2pm Collie Day in the Part 

lower Huron Metro Park. 
Fox Woods SheBer 

(877) 299-7307 
www coll*rescue com 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS 
Oeceodeots ot John Wayne 
Schmidt $400-500 (810) 
632-4649810-923-7412 

60lDQIR£TRIVERPUPfR 
Chattpion-AKC OfA. Serious 
hgokies. 810-750-1665 

IAREN Terrier pups. CKC. 
shots, wormed, CASH ODhl 
$450-555¾ (517)6234193 

PUS PUPS, ragjstend, tawn, 
Shots. worm»dr$550-$65a 
CashOoKi (517)6234193 

SCOTTY PUPPCS. 3 nata. 2 
teaak, CXC registered, w/car-
riK toys 8 tool $500. malt. 
$6Sqfaaales. (989)6194108 

SHEITK PUPPCS 8 wks-okj. 
Tri-cokx 1 st shots, registered. 
$275. Cal 810-2664522 

UNOECOEOVMAT 
CUSS YOUR AD 
SHOULD I E KT 

Put»eadnBd«r2d«er-
eot ctassas tor a 

Cat tw C m * S t * * 
CtusNM teat tor 

i -m -m - im 
tttat rtttrtebMS taai 

*p#iy-
*Mttl BMtMa ad to 

FOUR M O B 1990, Carta 
dectboat4irai*t21T,35i 
ford V^CctoaW. 209 hrs, 
BU new. $S,950/btsl Cal 
110-231-3803 ' 

BEAUTIFUl (2) part Persian 
kittens, female. 7 wis. Keep 
together. $150. 248-349-4139 

ADORABLE MIX Lg breed 
pups. Black. 6 wte. 1st shots/ 
worm. $100. ?48-437-464l. 

AKC BUCK LAS 3 females 
left SSMVea (517)223-9905 

ENHANCE YOUR AD 
WITH A PHOTO 

Now available: You can add 
photos to your classified 
ads to show what you are 
seKng. in addition to ad 
copy. Ads wil appear when
ever you want them to run. 
under the classification you 
choose. 

The cost for the photo w* 
be $10for the first day aod 
$5 per day for each addi
tional day. plus the cost of 
the ad copy based on the 
number of dries used. 
Email or mail your 3x5 or 
4x6 photos. Call for 
addresses. Photos w i not 
be returned. Prepayment 
regnreoVno refunds. 
To place your ad and get 
more into call the Green 
Sheet Classifieds at 
88-999-1288. Mon. & Fri.. 
8am to 5pm. Tues. thru 
Thurs, 8:30am to 5pm. 
Excludes business/commer
cial ads. 

Deadlines for Sunday publi
cation is Thursday at Noon. 
Deadunelor Thursday pub-
fcafcon is Monday at Noon. 
Some restrictions may 
apply. 

ARABIANS yearling Bay f ly 
w/stae, quiet disposition. 
loves people. $1800. i t yr. 
old. very quiet Mack Mare. 
$2000. Show prospect Mack 
Weaning ity, tat & straight 
$2500. Others aval. 248434-
2221 or (248)6344753 

FOR SALE or tease Quarter 
Horses. Exercise rider needed. 
Private farm. 248-7704272. 

600Q T M N0WG 
HORSES FOR SALE 
Cal (517) 290-7777 

HORSESHOEING 
AH Breeds & Corrective 
Shoeing. 25 yrs. exp. Bob 
Decker. Cet: (313) 320-7505 

PRIVATE tarn. Mghtand area. 
near M-S9/Hickory Fudge. 
Lots Of TIC. (248) 887-5502 

REGISTERED Haflingers (3) 
mares. 2 lul sisters, beautiful 
matching team. 734-7184446 

IMS KAWASAKI M SU 
W7ctur.Tral l t i .HfUI 
l.tttfest Tet 2484864378 

SEA 000 MMraaa. OTI. 3 
passenger. Must sel! $4,200. 
Fastest machine on Lake 
Chemung. 810-5994220 

TWO YAMAHA WavtRumer, 
w/trtler. $2,900. Cat 

(810) 231-2604. arter 4pm. 

BOAT TRWLER Tandem axle, 
up to 24. $1500. Boat FREE. 
(810) 231-2783 

CREST t*87. 20 ft. Pontoon 
boat, runs good, looks ok. 
$1.600VtiesL (248)446-5864 

- t 

PASTURE BOARD $125Ano. 
80 acres to gra». 1000 riding 
acres, hay/teed incL 
313-215-5554 Brighton area. 

SI 
FOUND 7-23 Btack/wMe male 
dog. On Hnes Dr. Cal Linda 
248-344-2690 

LOST 7-28 Jack Rossel 
Terrier. Bum & Ok) Plank Rd. 
in Milord. 248485-1718 

FLAT COATED 
RETRIEVER PUPPES 

Champion-AKC OFA Serious 
inquiries. 8T0-75O-1665 

FULL BREED Chocolate Lab 
Puppies, shots & wormed, 
parents on site, ready to go. 6 
weeks. $350 (248) 446-5030. 

ENHANCE YOUR AD 
WITH A PHOTO 

now tvaaaotex YOU can too 
photos to your classified 
ads to show what you are 
seKng, in addtion to ad 
copy. Ads wM appear when
ever you want them to run, 
under the classification you 
choose. 

The cost tor the photo wil 
be $10 for the first day and 
$5 per day for each addi
tional day. plus the cost ot 
the ad copy based on the 
number of hnes used. 
Etna! or mal your 3x5 or 
4x6 photos. Call for 
addresses. Photos wil not 
be returned. Prepayment 
required/no refunds. 
To place your ad and get 
more info cal the Green 
Sheet Classifieds at 
888-999-1288, Mon. A Fri, 
Sam to Spm. Tues. thru 
Thurs., 830am to 5pm. 
Excludes business/commer
cial ads. 

Deadlines for Sunday pot*-
cation ts Thursday at Noon. 
Oeadkfie for Thursday pob-
kation is Monday at Noon. 
Some restrictions may 
apply. 

FOUR wants, m i . »r 
Horizon, tac coo l, tow Irs. 
4 ^ angina, xtVater. $11,600 
Cal attar 530.248-3454061 

WPERUL BOWMEN 1977. 
17 ft 7Sbp. Johnson eaotot 
Trattr, cover, naas anal 
81700Aest 2483484388 

NASTEKAAFT 1992. Ftostaf 
190. kte brand new. stored , 
indoors. Traltc kacL spare 
prop. Pampered boat 1 owner. 
$12^50517476-1747 

Moray 2SI*. 1997. Metric 
start. Met Rartty used. L i t 

: $1.200.734-231-2573 

PONTOON mSMAINTOU 
22-. Mercury 50 Up, 4 stroke. 
big loot ptay pea & seat cov
ers, fish laser aval. Moving. 
$16300. (810) 5894993 

POWER MAT HOIST. 4.000 
n. capacity. $1,100. 
(517)4044302 

SAILBOAT, 117$ 23ft, * * * 
er, saMMat has a floating keel 
w/4.Shp. motor. $1 AXttesL 
989-739-2801 ask for Mick. 
SaMwat is in Holy area. 

HARLEY11 Oyna Wide Ode. 
lots ot chrome, very low mies. 
SU.OOO/best 517-404-3257 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2004. 
Road Kavj.SLHR. Tank. $325 
4 Fender $300.8104234331 

HARLEY DAVtSON 1973 FX. 
Same owner, last 28 yrs. 
$760tttiest (610) 2314745 

HONDA N1GHTHAWK 1982, 
17k milts, dean, needs T IC 
SSWoesL Craftsman ridtog 
mowec great coodiboft, runs 
great $600. (810) 772-1135 

I IMcc 
4000» tots ot extras 
$7000.00 or B.O. 

Tet 248-4464044 

NEW YAMAHA 
TTR 250. 35 mies. $3,800. 
C a 248484-0026 

SUZUK11999 Marauder, after 
market exhaust nice bfte. 
$3S0Qrbest (517)749-7783 

gj 
BERRIEN 2-SEATER FRAME 
W/roadster title. Cal after 
5pm. 810-229-4674 

POLARIS Sportsman 700. 
2005. w/ptow. $7500. (517) 
2234275 

YAMAHA RAPTOR M l LE. 
2N2 Low brs., black on 
black, very fast paddle tires, 
rims, riding gear & trailer. 
$460Q*est (517) 223-7681. 

OIR$A« 24.1mCAMPER 
w/tttti & shower $1,500/ 
best (517)294-1358 

1MS-aWCtassC 
MOTOR H M M WANTED. 
CM Datt. ( E i r p M t M S . 

0006C 1996 Rati Sport 
1500, 84K. V4. 2wd. $5503. 
Howei (810)333-2344 

rNtJtfDAS0TA.2MI.Aoto. 
VS. ac powet 72X. Black, 
$6,000.610-231-0745 

N».2dr.'bart-
kop. 99% oriole* topootrt 
$101500.(810)229-2¾ 

CORVETTE. I K S COUPE 340 
Up.. 4 so, nmttn match. 
$51^00.(517)5454638. 

ACHEVA SL 1H7. 4 dr, 
4cyt2.4L.109K. new Brest 
orak»S.$2J0a 248487-1616 

CUTUSSCS9U,1S« 
Good COML mvy. nlBS, nut 
great $1.400-(8101229-2208. 

FUSSTAFF2M1 POP-UP 
12". Loaded except aft. 
MUST SEE to bettver ask 

610-231-4886 

FORD E-S58. IMS. 27 R. 
letsait Craft motor kocM. 
handyatan needed. 66X talas. 
engine runs great) Reduced 
$3SMrotsl (»10)227-5395 

JAYtO 5th WNUL JEatto 
StrlM), IMS 263ftKSS.net-
tral interior, stdeoat 
$12jX»ttSt (248) 887-4446 

RNkSMd 1M4. 27' Motor-
home. 49K. 350 engine, great 
cood.$6i500.734-426-2949. 

SEABREEZE 1M7. 
H t m Ctass A 454 Vortec 
engina. generator, tow mies, 
exc cood, sleeps 6. 2 root 
ac s. awning. Asking $24,900. 
Cat (989)288-2393 or 
(989)413-1043. 

STARCRAFT 1ML POP-UP. 
1M2 Sleeps 6. $650. 
(246)6844377 

STARCRAFT 2 1 1 travel (rater 
1996, exc cond, rarely used. 
$7.000rtiest (810)220-1331 

TRAVEL TRAILER. 2M5. 33'. 
super shoe-out loaded. 
$18.300. Cel 8634604539. 

TRAVELMASTER. 1M7 
21', sleeps 6. $1,800. 

517-468-3866/517-4044005 

FORD GT MUSTANG 2M1 4 
Bulxct wheels & Goodyear radi
al tires. $1,000. Camaro Z28. 
9942 4-wheeh S Goodyear 
tires. $1.000.2484844026 

wi] 
BED EXTENDER Explorer Sport 
Trac used, good cond, $450 
new, $225. (248)3484060 

Western Ptow 2BM. 8 ft. used 
for home driveway only, great 
shape, $1600. (248)9214445 

» 5 * 1 

0006E SIANO CARAVAN 
Sport 1999 3.3L Loaded 
$4400.734-462-1405 

FOBS tm W1BSUR SEL 
Sage artw. 34X tales, loaded. 
$15^00.810-231-4480 

riMNO CARAVAN SPORT 

im 
33LUany(>ptions.82K 
$4800 -734-462-1405 

MERCUrVvUJAGER SPORT 
1999.77 JSUXk. exc taaotaoJ-
caL 6 CO. dual AC. 
$6900/best (810) 6444168 

1M4-2M4 HANDICAP VANS 
BOUGHT t SOU). Stst price. 

t«^t^at(517)23M*t5. 

OOOGE 1M8 15 passenger. 
127X. good shape. Great 
roaiolenanct vefxde, $2,500/ 
best 989-739-2801 ask tor 
Mtit Van n Hot? area 

FORDf-$M1S«.5Jerigine 
good shape, runs good, must 
see $350tVbest 517446-4894 

DODGE RAM 1995 2500. V-
10. 4x4. auto. 124K miles. 
$3000.(810)2314745 

FORD 1M7 FISt Lariat 4x4. 
Good cond. Wet mantained. 
Loaded. $7,000 or best offer. 
(248)7674135 

FORD BRONCO 1171. Sport, 
restored original. 1 owner. 
$18.000.(517)5484644 

FORD EXPLORER 
SPORT TRAC 

One owner, clean, loaded. 
Power suMool. leather, a l 
power, hard tomeau, exten-
der. Only 20,700 nates. 

$1$,<fo-248-476-3859 

JIMMY. 1995 Maroon, 140X. 
exc cond.. asking $4500/best 
(810) 6324899 after 6om. 

ft****.**** 

PtACC YOUR OWN 
CLASSIFIED AD 

ON-LINE. 
Okies otttxtfmksit*. 
W«Wj>ltMtt«tat.CttI 

* * * * * * * * * 

ROADMAiTER 1 t » WAGON 
Asking $2100, runs strong. 
new parts. 517448-4246. 

FtERO. 1M4. Bad. 4 ^ . 4 
so. Wiry good cotd. $2500. 
(810)231-2783. 

6RANOAM6T,2M2.loadtd. 
exc cond, 51K 01101, $9200. 
(810)2314786 

GraedPitiZMGTP 
Slvtt charcoal leathtr, power 
moonroof. $5599 

TYUE (734) 455-5566 

PONT1AC Grand Am. SE. « . 
Or*y $499! Worrt last! Foe fct-
ings. 80W954660. exL K750 

CAMERY 1998. Gold Edooo. 
V4. auto, leathei. raoonroof. 
$6500.(810)2314745 

CAVAUER 1*M. Body good. 
rnecfiaoicaly soaod. $2595/ 
best For*. Howd fre. 861 
E. Grand Rivet 517-5464160 

CAVAUER 2M1. 2 dc auto. 
104K miles, good cond.. 
$350Crt)est (810)623-3548 

CHEVROLET CAPRICE IMS 
Fii service history. 350 O Fl 
heavy duty pokce pkg. 128k 
Stereo w£b player. Many 
new parts ind tires. Better 
than avg cond. Runs great 
2.500 Tet 248437-3058 

MtJ 

3MM 2M2 Book value 
$11,400 asking $i0.00OAest 
All options. 810423-3094 

FOCUS. 26M. 4 dr wagon, 
35 m p.g, great shape. 75K. 
$5.7(XVbest. 91 Probe. 
$400VBrn runs. 517-294-1358 

RANGER 210» 
5speel$t.70<Vbest 

(248) 4734781 

BUItt CENTURY. 19M138K. 
ransAtrivt exc, $1100. 
(517)290-2198, 

BIJYPC4Jttlt»OUNO$Carj 
from $500! For Ssongs. cal 
80049S-OS60extV367. Fee 

CHRYSLER 1988 LeBaroa, 
auto. 107K, CO. good cond. 
$750.(810)229-5913 

FORD ESCORT 1 M I . auto. 
runs exc, ice cold air. 

$975/best (248) 514-7635 

FORD MSB 1M8.60K mies, 
needs engine, txc. shape, 
$1^0Cktest (517)5444894 

FORD TAURUS 1993. Needs 
some work, runs good. 
$400ftest Cal 617404-7450 

PONTIAC Grand Am. SE. ^ 
Only $499! Worn last' For bt-
ings. 8004954660. extC758 

PONTIAC 1*93. Transport. 
146K, runs good, new battery, 

$1.200.(734)878-2075 

UNWANTED AUTOS 
Junk, non running or wrecked, 
free towing, pay based on 
cond. (248)4674396 

WE WANT YOUR CAR! 
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$. 
(free lowing) (248) 335-7480 
or (248) 9394123 

UNWANTED AUTOS 
Junk, non running or wrecked, 
free towing, pay based on 
cond. (248)4674396 

CltLj 

FLAG$TAFF 1997. 25FT, 
weighs 3.000 tes. sleeps 5. 
new tires, air, $6000. 
(517)548-2741 

nsO 

ENVOY, 1199 Black, fully 
loaded, leather. Base sound 
system, sunroof. 117k mites, 
$5500.(810)2274900. 

EXPLORER SPORT S3 4x4. 
new tires, brakes, tone-up. 
looks 6 runs good. $1800/ 
best (248) 8894248 

JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT. 
2M1.4 dr, 6 cyL auto. 4wd. 
65K. air. power, cruise, extras. 
$9.89ftt>est (517) 5464868. 

0"I 
ENCLOSED CAR haul trailer. 
2004. 8x24'. w/lie downs, 
white. $4,800(517)4044302 

riiil 

MG11980, brown, 34K origi
nal mies, exc cond.. $8000. 
(8I0) 220-3851 

tlSl] 

JIMMY IT 1994. 4wd, good 
cond, cold air, leather, new 
trans, good ores, $300Otest 
(517)548-3708 

LEXUS4MLS * 
1992. loaded, leather, power. 
1 owner, top cond. Low 86k, 
S7.900/test 810-923-9083 

B6M1 

SA8U 1»M Premium IS. tow 
mileage, loaded and leather, 
dealer maintained, everything 
works, new tires, dean. 
$6500rtest 810-2254008 

Move 
Out Of 
Th* Hou«« 

TVGrttdtNktrJovi 
at k w b i | (or t i t JOotkL 

*1ua<)(»*<M*o' 
YrMptm •tdiN^kt 

Cwr,S>wriOMiiHiih 
•h i Bad CfWkdTajBker 

i tktvlnrne. 
For saoac* oCaxtfw. 
Cii:-u*v9wi2Si 

MtiftxtyemtA. 
Bccatntr ttir smt it njjfct 

CHEN SHEET 

mmm 

Mines Park 
lllrlAUlWIIti 

Come See the 
Orange County Chopper 

on Display 
Tuesday, August 9th 

Hines Park Lincoln Mercury is proud to announce that 

StttS C&lilY 
has joined our New & Used Car Sales & Leasing Team. 

Hines Park is happy to have her aboard our 
President's Award Winning Staff! 

"Fawily Owned" for 35 Years 

Hines Park 
i(#e$ Park Lincoln Mercury 
VjfheH*you feel more like a 

tdt) mm 
Mon. & Thurs. 8^0-9 

Tlies., Weds. & Fri. 8^0-6 
Saturday Service 8-4 LINCOLN MERCURY 

1-275 at Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth • Check out our web site: www.hinesparli.com 

omce 734-453-2424 • ceii 734.558.2543 
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Ford Road 

Michigan Ave. 
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http://W7ctur.Trallti.HfUI
http://rNtJtfDAS0TA.2MI.Aoto
http://4cyt2.4L.109K
http://263ftKSS.net
http://www.hinesparli.com




IN ORGANIZATION 

David H. Blossey 
President and CEO 

Pat Bumette 
Vice President and Senior Lender 

Lori Verbrugge 
Vice President of Retail Operations 

Huron AMey 
<§tate BanK 

Custoraer Focused, Community Based 

Join the Newest 
Milford Tradition 
Open an account at 
Huron Valley's first 
community bank 

(Opening late summer) 

Superior hometown service... 
just like the oV days! 
• Business and Personal Banking 
• Residential and Commercial Loans 
• 24-hour Online and Telephone Banking 

525 N. Main St., Ste. 260 
Miiford, MI 48381 
(raxt to Starbucks) 
phone: 248.634.9626 
fox: 248.684.9737 

www.hvsb.cora 

i*MHI 58 

iM» ^^SKftUiU-^ - i i . v.,i. **aa& • M M 
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Welcome to Milford Memories 
Welcome to Milford! 
The 14th annual Milford Memories Summer 

Festival offers family fun for everyone! More than 
275 artists from 30 states across the country and 
Canada have been juried into our Art in the Village 
show. Delicious food from our local restaurants and 
food vendors will keep you happy while enjoying 
continuous entertainment provided by more than 20 
musicians. 

Milford Memories is also known for its unique 
events that will please young and old alike — from 
the Civil War Encampment, Kids Central and Cold 

Butt Euchre to the Hot Pepper Eating Contest, Blind 
Canoe Race and Central Park Beer Tent entertain
ment on Friday and Saturday nights. 

Enjoy the Festival! We hope you will make a point 
to return to Milford — our friendly village where 
great shopping, unique dining and ambiance is a way 
of life! 

Joell Beether 
Events Manager 

Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce 

Festival highlights Milford community 
On behalf of the Milford Village Council and the 

entire Milford community, welcome to our Milford 
Memories festival. Every year as our largest commu
nity event begins, we see the population of the 
Village grow to nearly 10 times its normal size. 

As the excitement builds and the 600-plus volun
teers get busy, all the familiar sights and sounds 
come rushing back. Joining our own superb down
town restaurants and merchants will be more than 
275 artists and crafters, street musicians and food 
and beverage concession stands. With Friday and 

Saturday entertainment and dancing in Central Park 
and, of course, the Civil War Encampment with its 
"guaranteed-to-make-you-jump" cannon, we can 
guarantee to fill your days and nights with good, old-
fashioned summer fun. 

Once again, thank you for visiting our hometown! 

Ron Fowkes 
President 

Milford Village Council 

* 

v 
453 N. Main St. 309 Main St. 

Milford, Ml 48381 Rochester, Ml 
(248)685-0911 (248)650-1113 

wwwJegendsoftime.com 

LEGENDS 
Uftm 
Graceful, spiritual ele

gant and timeless. All of 

these words describe the 

Native American art, 

culture and customs. 

Bring a touch of the 

Native American experi

ence into your home. A 

large selection of jewelry, 

pottery, drums, music, 

books, home decor, gifts 

and much more. 

• « / 

\ / 

• > / 
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Milford Memories features 
all the old favorites 
Festival celebrates 14th year with art, music and more 
By Erin Johnson 
MILFORD TIMES 

Milford Memories is the kind of event people look 
forward to all year long. The combination of art and 
music, good food and the summer air draws people 
by the thousands. 

This year will be no different as the festival gears 
up for its 14th year on Aug. 12 to 14. All the favorite 
events will be returning as well as a few changes. 

Elizabeth Heer, communications manager for the 
Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce which hosts 
the event, said this year there will be just a few small 
changes. One is that local restaurants such as 
Milford House Bar and Grill, Gravity and 
O'Callaghan's, to name a few, will be the only ones 
providing food along Main Street. Heer said the 
commercial food vendors will all be located in 
Central Park this year. 

"It'll be a food court atmosphere," she said. 
Food will also be featured in the beer tent this 

year. Heer said there will also be daytime and night-

Photo by HAL GOULD 

Visitors from far and wide flock to Milford 
during its Milford Memories festival. 
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time beer tent entertainment, as well. On Friday 
night, Mr. Moody will perform and the Detroit 
Groove Kings will take the stage on Saturday 
evening. 

Music is always a big part of the festival with 
artists performing at various locations along Main 
Street throughout the weekend. Heer said there is 
something for everyone with artists in the genres of 
folk, jazz, reggae and more. 

New this year will be The Candy Band who Heer 
said are a group of mothers who perform songs 
aimed at young children. 

"We'll have a band just for the young set," Heer 
said. 

Other performers include Just Jill, American 
Accent, Gary Weisenburg and Replica Junkies, along 
with many others. Artists will be performing at the 
Center Street Gazebo and Mill Pond Pavilion. There 
will also be several radio stations on hand, as well. 
On Saturday, Aug. 13, 100.3 will set up in the park
ing lot of Gary Shelton Windows from noon to 3 
p.m. It will be followed by Channel 95.5. From 6 to 
9 p.m. on Saturday, 106.7 will be at the beer tent. 

Of course, the main draw of the weekend is the art. 
Each year artists from across the country display 
their goods along Main Street from Summit Street all 
the way to Huron Street. Heer said this year there 
will be even more artists than in the past tucked into 
almost every comer of the village. 

"It's an incredible array, and it's great shopping," 
she said. 

Heer said the schedule of events and map are more 
user-friendly in order to make sure people find all the 
artists and items they are looking for. 

There will also be plenty of things to occupy those 
looking for a break from the browsing and buying as 
events such as the blind canoe race, RC car races and 
the ever-popular cold butt euchre will be back again 
this year. Heer said as a companion to cold butt 
euchre this year, there will be a hot pepper eating 
contest right after the euchre tournament on 
Saturday. 

The Civil War encampment will return, featuring a 
candlelight walk and cannon firings. Heer said that 
on Sunday, Aug. 14, in Central Park by the Veteran's 
Memorial, there will be a special ceremony honoring 
all the men and women of the armed forces. 

Festival hours are Friday, Aug. 12, from 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m., with the beer tent open until midnight; 
Saturday, Aug. 13, from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., with the 
beer tent open until midnight and Sunday, Aug. 
14, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. with the beer tent open 
from noon to 4 p.m. 

Erin Johnson is a reporter for the Milford Times. 
She can be reached at (248) 685-1507, ext. 18, or by 
e-mail at ejohnson@ht.homecomm.net. 

mailto:ejohnson@ht.homecomm.net


Milford Memories schedule of events 
Friday, August 12 

10 a.m. -8 p.m. Art in the Village 
9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Shuttle service 
11 a.m. - 4 p.m. Kid Central 
1 - 8 p.m. Civil War encampment 
7 p.m.- midnight - Beer Tent 

- 21 and over only 

Saturday, August 13 
8 - 1 1 a.m. Pancake breakfast 
10 a.m. - 7 p.m. Art in the Village 
9:30 a.m. - 8 p.m. Shuttle service 
11 a.m.-4 p.m. Kid Central 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Civil War encampment 
Noon - Cold Butt Euchre registration 
Noon - 5 p.m. Beer Tent Open 

- families welcome 
12:30 p.m. Cold Butt Euchre Tournament 
Noon - 3 p.m. WNIC on site 

- Shelton Windows parking lot 
2 p.m. Civil War Skirmish 
2:30 p.m. RC Car Race registration 
3 p.m. RC Car Race begins 

3 - 6 p.m. WKQI on Site 
- Shelton Windows parking lot 

6 - 9 p.m. WDTW on site - Central Park 
7 p.m. - midnight - Beer Tent Open 

- 21 and over only 
8 - 1 1 p.m. Teen Dance at William and 

Marie Carls Family YMCA 

Sunday, August 14 
7:15-8 a.m. 5 K run registration 
8 - 1 1 a.m. Pancake breakfast 
8 a.m. One-mile fun run/walk 
8:30 a.m. - 5K run 
9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. Shuttle service 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Art in the Village 
10:30 a.m. Recognition of the U.S. Service 

men & women Veteran's Memorial 
in Central Park 

11:30-12:30 The Candy Band 
- a band for kids - Central Park 

12:30 Blind canoe race 
1 p.m. Civil War Skirmish 
1:30 p.m. Sunny's birthday party 
2 - 4 p.m. Kid Central 

• Free shuttle bus service available from behind Holden's Party Store, 2055 South Milford Road. Parking 
is $5 and benefits Lakeland and Milford High Schools' senior classes. 

• Handicap parking available from south of Center Street to Liberty Street on Union 
Street. 

MILFORD JEWE 
Your friendly & affordable jewelry store. 

We make 
Milford's 
memories. 
(And we can make yours, too!) 

441 N. Main St 
Milford, Michigan 48167 
(248) 676-0721 
www.milfordjewelers.com 
Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m. *Rings shown hand-made by Milford Jewelers. 
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Photo by HAL GOULD 

Susan Noon of 
Milford checks 
out some of the 
glass beads sold 
at last year's 
Milford Memories 
artist market. 
Nearly 300 ven
dors will line up 
along Milford's 
downtown 
streets, selling 
one-of-a-kind 
wares. 

Huron Valley Ambulance 
Proud sponsor of Milford Memories 

Emergency medical services 
donated by HVA 

• emergency paramedic response 
• nonemergency transports 
• intensive care specialty ambulances 
• wheelchair vans 
• special events coverage 
• emergency medical education 
• community education 

(248) 624-6688 

NOW OPEN 

Serving the Village of Milford, Milford Township 
and the City of Wixom 

HVA 
Community-owned • Not for profit* Nationally accredited 

SOUO If; 

H 
on eBay 

Drop off your stuff. We'll sell it on eBay. 
Imply drop off any Hems you'd like to sell on eBay, and we'll do the res Simply drop off any Hems you'd like to sell on eBay, and we'll do the rest! 
• Professional digital photography • Payment processing from winning bidder 

• Expert copy writing and posting on eBay • Professional packing and shipping 

After the item sells, we send you a check! 
iSold It can help you sell any item that has an 

expected value of $30 or more on eBay, weighs 
less than 150 lbs. and measures less than 

130 inches in length + girth. 

Visit our newest store at: 

157 South Milford Rd. • Milford, Ml 4 8 3 8 1 

(Locc'ed c! re cc-e- cf Mtfz'd era GV, rc::;h re«f': c::-T-:-r ]:•/_• 

248-684-2575 
j^Siore Hours f.'on - Sat 10 a m. - 7 p ir • Sui\i : i ; 1? o iv: • E v ••• 
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OUR PLACE OR YOURS? 
I . i i jn\ I lit- same i»Tca( lY r r i c / . laslcs f rom (lit* roml 'or i o l ' \ (Mir l iom t- or our 

Join Us Under Our 

• GREAT FOOD From Our Special Outdoor Bar B.Q. Menu 
• Cold Beer & Wine • Soft Drinks • Ice Cream 

Live Entertainment - All Weekend! 
Featuring "RICHENBHER SOUNDS" D.J. Fri., Sat., Sun. Daytime 
"F-STREET" (50 & 60s Rock'nRoll) Friday, 8pm to 12 midnite 
"MARRS" Saturday, 8pm to midnite 

BUSINESS 
OF THE 
YEAR 
2004! 

COME JOIN IS FOR FOOD & SPIRITS! A CASIWL COZY 
ATMOSPHERE AND SMOKE FREE ENVIRONMENT 

FEATl RIN<; WIDE SCREEN TV. 4c CUB KENO 

113 E. Commerce Rd. - Downtown Milford 
(Enbanc* OH Cof imarc . Rd.) 

Phone: 248-684-2226 
Fax: 248-684-1869 

www. themilfordhouse.com 

^ U f o r d H o u s e 

carryout * catering 
PIZZA, RIBS, SALADS & GRINDERS 

Carry-out located at 508 N. Main, Downtown Milford 

OPEN 7 DAYS AT 11 AM 
Phone: 248-684-2226 

Fax: 248-684-1869 
Look at Our Menu On Line! 
www.themllfordhouse.com 

Welcome Home to... 

Milford Park Place 

M I L F O R D 
P A R K 

P L A C E 
Assisted Living Community 

• Spacious Studio Apartment 
• Three Meals Served Each Day 
• Weekly Housekeeping/Laundry Service For a Personal Tour 
• Planned Activities or More Information Call 

:2Z£T-~ (248) 685-1460 
555 Highland Ave. • Downtown Milford 
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Originality is festival's attraction 
By Kelly Murad 
MILFORD TIMES 

What makes a festival like Milford Memories 
stand out is its uniqueness, and what makes it 
unique, is the art. 

More than 275 artists are coming from different 
parts of the country and Canada to feature their orig
inal pieces of work in this festival. 

"It adds to the flavor and the atmosphere of the 
event," said Dianne Quinn, organizer of Art in the 
Village. 

Quinn and daughter Raychel Rork begin searching 
for these unique artists in November, by sending out 
applications to over 4,000 applicants. Although most 
of the artists have done this before, there will be more 
than 60 new artists featured at this year's festival. 

"We're looking for quality and originality," said 
Quinn. And that is exactly what they have planned 
for Milford. There will be a wide variety of artists 
featuring items such as paintings, stained glass, jew

elry, basketry, ceramics and more. Quinn said she is 
looking forward to a new artist this year who makes 
rocking horses that are 66 inches long and 44 inches 
high. Quinn is also excited to have a number of local 
artists such as Carla Gibson, Heiner Herding, 
William Lorenz, Karri Mohr, Teri Kelly and Nancy 
Legault. 

"Originality is coming back," said Quinn. "People 
want one-of-a-kind pieces." 

Although Milford may not be as big as other 
towns that host these art shows, Quinn looks forward 
to bringing the business into Milford. 

"People tend to gravitate to these kinds of art 
shows if there is a darling little town involved, and 
Milford is great" she said. "It is this little village sur
rounded by multi-million dollar homes." 

Kelly Murad is a Western Michigan University 
student and intern at the Milford Times. She can be 
reached by phone at (248) 685-1507, ext. 19, or by e-
mail at kmurad@ht.homecomm.net. 

MILFORD MEMORIES 2005 ARTIST LIST 
Vendor 

Adams, Marshall 

Albright, Heather 

Aldin, Joseph 

Alger, Dave 

Allen, Chester 

Booth 

167 
126 
86 
236 
71 

Anderson, Kimberly 113 

Atkinson, Pauline 

Badgett, David 

Bearden, Rebecca 

Berari, Pam 

Birchler, Joyce 

Birchler, Joyce 

Blakeney, Lisa 

Blichfeldt, Howard 

Boa, Matthew 

8oa, Matthew 

Bodenberg, Don 

Borja, Martin 

Bovee, Allan 

Bowman, Kay 

Brown, Roy 

Bundesen, Charise 

Butterfieldz, Susan 

Byrum, Nancy 

Caslmon, Beth 

Chase, Roger 

Chen, Richard 

Christenen, Eric 

Cicchelli, Barb 

Cicchelli, Barb 

Clarke, Caroline 

Clawson, Phil 

Clevenger, David 

Coffey, Durwood 

Coleman, Jeanne 

Comer, Sean 

14 
265 
156 
68 
58 
59 
222 
57 
778 
777 
87 
143 
36 
6 
404 
255 
38 
243 
267 
69 
88 
268 
117 
116 
27 
249 
17 
180 
245 
270 

Media 

Photography 

Photography 

Photography 

Fine Wood 

Jewelry 

Ceramics 

Jewelry 

Wood 

Bath & Body 

Metal 

Glass 

Glass 

Art Wear 

Photography 

Jewelry 

Jewelry 

Jewelry 

Sculpture 

Photography 

City 

Owosso 

Brunswick, GA 

Rochester Hills 

Eaton Rapids 

New Orleans, LA 

Hartford City, IN 

Zephyrhills, FL 

Rapid River 

Wyandotte 

Ortonville 

Ashbumham, MA 

Ashbumham, MA 

Charlotte 

Bethel Park, PA 

Lake Worth, FL 

Lake Worth, FL 

Loveland, OH 

Bfack Canyon CfyAZ 

Commerce 

Rattened Glass Boca Raton, FL 

Fiber 

Glass 

Jewelry 

Highland 

Clarkston 

Canton 

Canvas Painting Wyandotte 

Metal 

Photography 

Fenton 

Farwell 

Canvas Painting Markham, Ont. 

Photography 

Paintings 

Paintings 

Leather 

Pers. CDs 

Wood 

Painting 

Ceramics 

Sculpture 

Femdale 

Milford 

Milford 

Thomaston, GA 

Chesterfield, VA 

Lafayette, IN 

Westland 

Midville, GA 

Witchetau, KS 

Vendor 

Crawford, Cindy 

Crawford, Cindy 

Cullen, Connaught 

Darby, Melissa 

Davenport, Dan 

Davis, Cathy 

Dennis, Kathleen 

Detlaff, Carol 

Detlaff, Carol 

Dickinson, Natalie 

Diggs, Lawrence 

Dingwell, Carl 

Booth 

280 
279 
155 
178 
164 
63 
149 
192 
193 
8 
39 
179 

Dombrowski, Sheryl 166 

Doyle, Fern 

Dreskin, Jimmy 

Driscoll, Brian 

Duggan, Helen 

Dutilly, Richard 

Efta, George 

Engel, Emily 

Evans, Linda 

Fawkes, Dolores 

Finney, Sandi 

Floyd, Tammi 

Fourshe", Patric 

Freed, Brent 

Fulle, Greg 

Galbo, John 

Galbo, John 

Gardner, Chuck 

Geier, Dianne 

Gerathy, Dennis 

Gibson, Carla 

Gilbert, Paul 

Girard, Chris 

Gittelman, Kristyn 

139 
131 
163 
239 
211 
212 
176 
16 
237 
65 
19 
20 
37 
77 
707 
706 
13 
169 
55 
35 
207 
10 
403 

Media 

Home Access. 

Home Access. 

Mixed media 

Photography 

Metal 

Jewelry 

Soaps 

Art Wear 

Art Wear 

Jewelry 

Photography 

Jewelry 

Yard Art 

mixed media 

Jewelry 

Toys 

Teddy bears 

Potpourri 

Wood 

Sculpture 

Art Wear 

Jewelry 

Ceramics 

Wood 

Digital Art 

Furniture 

Wood 

Photography 

Photography 

Sculpture 

Silverware Art 

Vintage Signs 

Fictional Novel 

Photography 

Glass 

Chalkboxes 

City 

Plainfield, IL 

Plainfield, IL 

Fremont, OH 

Belleville 

Millington 

Brownstown 

Fenton 

Flint 

Flint 

Northville 

Livonia 

Grand Ledge 

Mukwonago, Wl 

Santa Rosa, CA 

Ft. Lauderdale, FL 

Higgins Lake 

Boca Raton, FL 

Ffernbrake Pines, FL 

South Bend, IN 

Cannonsburg 

Trenton 

Atlanta, GA 

Indianapolis, IN 

Racine, Wl 

Hillsdale 

Indian River 

Livonia 

Saginaw 

Saginaw 

Norton, OH 

New Lenox, IL 

Cedar 

Milford 

Dearborn 

Royal Oak 

Rochester Hills 
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MILFORD MEMORIES 2005 ARTIST LIST 
Vendor Booth 

Goddard, Michael 254 

Godfrey, Mary Lou 165 

Gonzales, Johnsy 276 

Goodlaski, Shelly 277 

Graham, William 188 

Griffes, Christine 23 

Haase, Renee 501 

Hacker, Devonna 271 

Hanks, Dawn 264 

Hanks, Dawn 263 

Haralson, Jim 234 

Harrington, Carolyn 54 

Heekin, Kevin 256 

Hehir, Joe 238 

Hertling, Heiner 114 

Hibbard, Pauline 258 

Hoehn, Pamela 266 

Hogenson, Melissa 48 

Holmberg, Steven 504 

Houck, Denise 185 

Hung, Serge 194 

Hunt, Wendy 257 

Hurst, Michael 91 

Hurst, Michael 90 

Jalsa, Ann 201 

Jia, Justin 251 

Joy, Marilyn 197 

Kelly, Ten 198 

Kemeny, Joseph 135 

Keslar, Angela 121 

Keys, Lisa 278 

Kramer, Mary Ellen 33 

Kuretzky, Joyce 705 

Kutz, Lori 21 

Ladd, Judy 22 

Laginess, Holly 31 

Laporte, Chris 710 

Lardas, Julianne 26 

Larosa, Kathy 24 

Larson, Al 12 

Lee, Fang Ling 123 

Lee, Nan-Hsiung 25 

Legault, Nancy 196 

Leviton, Howard 173 

Lim, Shelley 206 

Livingston, Frances 40 

Livingston, Nicole Lee 50 

Londrigan, Aimee 182 

Lorenz, William 235 

Lorraine, Susanne 115 

Love, Janet 272 

Lucas, Lucia 97 

Luczynski, Paul 72 

Luczynski, Paul 73 

Madjar, Shandor 181 

Maglia, Angela 34 

Mahard, Thomas 127 

Mahle, Karryn 78 

Mann, Barb 247 

Mann, Barb 248 

Media City 

Hand Sculpture Inyokem, CA 

Hats Cape Coral, FL 

Music Frederick, MD 

Jewelry Davisburg 

Metal CterokeeViage,AR 

Art Wear Shelby Twp. 

Mixed Media Waterford 

purses Farwell 

Tole Painting Big Rapids 

Tole Painting Big Rapids 

Floral Designs Gladstone, MO 

Art Wear Sterling Heights 

Sculpture Ft. Thomas, KY 

Herbal Soap Plymouth 

Mixed Media Milford 

Art Wear Waterford 

Bath & Body Brownstown 

Ceramics Ethel, MO 

Art Wear Moncure, NC 

Jewelry Eaton Rapids 

Jewelry Leesburg, FL 

Glass Burton 

Jewelry Palm Beach Gardens, FL 

Jewelry Palm Beach Gardens, FL 

Jewelry Trenton, FL 

Wood York, PA 

Jewelry Birmingham 

Art Wear Highland 

Canvas Painting Milan 

Art Wear Amesville, OH 

Kids Murals Howell 

Drawing Wixom 

Painting West Bloomfield 

Soap Port Huron 

Jewelry Granger, IN 

Jewelry Royal Oak 

Caricatures Grand Rapids 

Art Wear Orrville.OH 

Jewelry Grand Rapids 

Mixed Media Plymouth 

Canvas Painting Palm Coast, FL 

Bonsai Conley, GA 

Sculpture White Lake 

Glass New City, NY 

Hats Tecumseh 

Jewelry Seminole, FL 

Ceramics Plymouth 

Canvas Painting Grand Blanc 

Photography Milford 

Jewelry Saginaw 

Jewelry Midland 

Canvas Painting Bloomfield 

Mixed Media Key Largo, FL 

Mixed Media Key Largo, FL 

Jewelry Colorado Springs, CO 

Jewelry Harrison Twp. 

Wire Sculpture Flint 

Jewelry Novi 

Jewelry Winner, SD 

Jewelry Winner, SD 

Vendor Booth 

Man ri que, Belisario 175 

Martin, Rafael 172 

Mason, Paul 241 

Maye, Mandy 147 

McBeth, Deanna 150 

McCraw, Mike 142 

McKinzie, Chad 5 

McMullen, Donnetta 250 

Meese, Marjorie 62 

Meese, Tiffanie 61 

Mefford, Robert 195 

Meyer, Ron 183 

Meyer, Ron 184 

Michael, Jeffrey 189 

Middlestead, John 230 

Millikan, Laura 224 

Mitchell Jan 

Mohr, Karri 29 

Mohr, Karri 30 

Mohr, Peggy 401 

Moore, Lucy 273 

Moore, Lucy 274 

Moore, Mary Kay 229 

Moroz, Pamela 262 

Morrow, Marlene 218 

Mullaney, Carol 18 

Munce, Sheri 228 

Munn, Steve 168 

Nelson, Jeffrey 64 

Ninneman, Terry 227 

Nixon, Nick 45 

Nowak, Donna 32 

Pardee, Sue 275 

Peoples, Barbara 47 

Phelps, Paul 191 

Picotte, Doug 158 

Picotte, Doug 159 

Pierce, Dylan Scott 144 

Pilot, Donna 232 

Pocock, Trisha 137 

Pohland, Caryl 261 

Pohland, Caryl 260 

Prain, Diana 66 

Priest, Janice 402 

Ramsey, Jacquelyn 202 

Rawley, JoAnn 246 

Rawson, Michael 76 

Reed, Jeff 199 

Reed, Kelly 53 

Reese, Linda 214 

Reese, William 136 

Reyes, Edward 11 

Rich, Rosalind 253 

Richmond, James 219 

Ruiz, Yaneth 231 

Russell, Richard 28 

Saelzler, Liz 153 

Sanders, Gerald 225 

Santoro, Diane 204 

Sargent, Bill 51 

Media City 

Canvas Painting FfyelPamBeach,R_ 

Jewelry Pompano Beach, FL 

Metal Kimball 

Art Wear Wast R*n Beach, FL 

Glass Odell, IL 

Glazed Art Lake City, FL 

Wood White Lake 

Sculpture Owasso, OK 

Art Wear Middlebranch, OH 

Jewelry Middlebranch, OH 

Signs West Chester, OH 

Photography Berkley 

Photography Berkley 

LIVE MUSIC Pinellas Park, FL 

Photography Canton 

Stained Glass Troy 

502 Jewelry Montrose 

Slate Signs Milford 

Slate Signs Milford 

Art Wear Eik Grove, IL 

Toys Anniston, AL 

Toys Anniston, AL 

Jewelry Cincinnati, OH 

Jewelry St. Clair Shore 

Baskets Kenyon, MN 

Jewelry Clarkston 

Glass Williamston 

Furniture Indianapolis, IN 

Wood Ossining, NY 

Metal Blue Mounds, Wl 

Jewelry Knob Lick, KY 

Airbrush Tattoo Clarkston 

Art Wear North Port, FL 

Potpourri Clarksville, TN 

Stained Glass White Lake, Ml 

Furniture New Milford, CT 

Furniture New Milford, CT 

Watercolor Destin, FL 

Kids Art Wear Livonia 

Wood Sterling Heights 

Personalized Latrobe, PA 

Personalized Latrobe, PA 

Wood Oxford 

Clowns Inkster 

Bath & Body Washington 

Fountains Shaker Heights, OH 

Wood Perrysburg, OH 

Wood Yellow Springs, OH 

Jewelry Lake Orion 

Art Wear Ellendale, MN 

Photography Tequesta, FL 

Art Wear Lockport, IL 

Oil Lanterns Naples, FL 

Photography Titusville, FL 

Jewelry St. Louis 

Jewelry St. Joseph 

Photography Brownstown 

Tree Sculpture Nashville, TN 

Jewelry Ann Arbor, Ml 

Photography Lakeland, FL 
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1 MILFORD MEMORIES 2005 ARTIST LIST 
Vendor 

Schmidt, Scot 

Schwarze, Evan 

Sebahar, Dennis 

Shantz, Trish 

Shaw, Margaret 

Shetteriy, Ray 

Shields, Sue 

Siefker, Janet 

Siewert, Michael 

Slaven, Mark 

Slenzak, Joe 

Slis, Jennifer 

Smith, Greg 

Smith, Lucille 

Southers, Mandi 

Spear, Louis 

Sroka, Ron 

Sturk, Bob 

Sung, Glen 

Tandon, Rucci 

Thomas, Troy 

Thrope, Shirley 

Tinsley, Sharon 

Todd, Linda 

Tucci, Larry 

Turchan, Deborah 

Tustian, Brenda 

Tustian, Brenda 

Booth 

41 
216 
7 
70 
170 
244 
151 
46 
118 
145 
15 
157 
205 
269 
252 
132 
4 
223 
120 
215 
209 
52 
400 
240 
187 
208 
700 
701 

Media 

Sculpture 

City 

Oshkosh, Wl 

Canvas Painting Oak Park, IL 

Yard Art 

Mixed Media 

Folk Art 

Candles 

Home Access. 

Art Wear 

Jewelry 

Clearwater, FL 

Kalamazoo 

Manchester 

Muskegon 

Dexter 

Celina, OH 

Oxford 

Glass Sculpture Parma 

Photo 

Jewelry 

Ceramics 

crochet 

Jewelry 

Photography 

Stone 

Wood 

Commerce Twp. 

Royal Oak 

Ocala, FL 

Howell 

Fenton 

Pikesville, MD 

Detroit 

Plymouth 

Canvas Painting Glendale, AZ 

Jewelry 

Art Wear 

Glass 

Wood 

Jewelry 

Painting 

Jewelry 

Drawing 

Drawing 

West Bloomfield 

Woodstock, IL 

Cincinnati, OH 

Sioux Fall, SD 

Novi 

Rochester Hills 

Ypsilanti 

Ball Ground, GA 

Ball Ground, GA 

Vendor 

Unkefer, Patricia 

Urban, Michelle 

Vanassche, Maggie 

Booth 

60 
190 
171 

Vanderhart, Marjolyn 124 

Venner, Jim 

Vincent, Michael 

Wai, Simon 

Ware, Karin 

Waterstone, Carrie 

Wennersten, Jay 

Wesolek, Sandee 

West, Patti 

White, Skip 

Whitson, Peggy 

Wieand, Robert 

Williams, Eric 

Williams, Eric 

Wilson, Bruce 

Wolfgram, Tami 

233 
98 
138 
259 
503 
217 
242 
220 
140 
44 
221 
42 
43 
186 
154 

Woodworth, Betty Jo 141 

Ye, Zhiyong 

Yost, Donna 

Young, Mike 

Zick, Linda 

Ziegler, Diane 

Zimina, Larisa 

Zoellner, Jeff 

146 
67 
49 
226 
152 
162 
125 

Media 

Jewelry 

Fiber 

City 

Middlebranch, OH 

Crete, IL 

Canvas Painting Milford 

Canvas Painting Toronto, Ontario 

Jewelry 

Jewelry 

Bonsai 

Jewelry 

Candy Sticks 

Drawing 

Jewelry 

Jewelry 

Jewelry 

Fiber 

Mixed Media 

Cincinatti, OH 

Feeding Hills, MA 

Westerville, OH 

Williamston 

Farmington Hills 

Carol Stream, IL 

Flager Beach, FL 

Clinton Twp. 

Navarre, FL 

Charlotte, Ml 

Sarasota, FL 

Hanging Chairs Plymouth, MN 

Hanging Chairs Plymouth, MN 

Wood 

Painting 

Sculpture 

Fiber 

Jewelry 

Jewelry 

Jewelry 

Jewelry 

Jewelry 

Jewelry 

Brighton 

New London, Wl 

Livonia 

Marietta, GA 

Walled Lake 

Canton 

Plymouth 

Lake Geneva, Wl 

Wixom 

Clayton, OH 

Voted Best Art Store and 
Best Frame Shop 

Custom Frame your Purchases Today! 
Bring in your artwork and have 

it framed while you shop. 
Experienced design specialists 

on staff to assist you. 

Wo r k i n <> II a r d I: a v Y o u. 

S T R E E T 

Art Gallery, Frames & Supplies 

Original art and art prints by local 
artists. Art classes for all ages 

and talent levels! 

432 N. Main St. • Downtown Milford 

248-684-1004 

Fifth Third Bank 
24 Hour Banking 

We're Working Hard 
So You Don't Have To. 

Whether you bank at a banking center, by ATM, 
over the phone or from your computer, we're here 

for you. When it comes to the best products, 
superior service and unmatched convenience, 

all signs point to Fifth Third. 

Proud to be the Presenting Sponsor 
of Milford Memories 2005 

248-685-7033 

0 9 Fifth Third Bank 
^ H V l l H Working Hard To Be The Only Bank You'll Ever Need! 

wvvw.53.com 
C h c c h i () CI II s 

mm^^mMrn^^mf^dmm?m^yahm.^^]^ij^ 
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A proud member of the Milford community 

since 1924 

Testing tomorrow's vehicles -Today 
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To be a kid again... 
By Kelly Murad 
MILFORD TIMES 

If you thought there was a lot to 
offer for adults during Milford 
Memories, you should see what 
activities they have planned for 
the children; it will make you 
want to be a kid again. 

Kids feel free to have fun in 
Kid Central, located in Central 
Park, Friday through Sunday from 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sponsored by T 
& C Federal Credit Union, kids 

will stay busy with plenty of 
activities all day long. Make sure 
to catch the Candy Band on 
Sunday at 11:30 a.m., sponsored 
by Heinsight Optical. 

All you NASCAR fans, prepare 
yourself for the Festival 500 car 
races: the remote control car races, 
that is. The race will be Saturday in 
Central Park on the volleyball court. 
Registration will begin at 2:30 p.m., 
and the race will start at 3 p.m. 
Competitors are also able to register 
prior to the event with the Huron 

Valley Chamber of Commerce. 
The event, which is sponsored 

by Brien's Services Inc., is divid
ed into three divisions: Rugrats 
for kids 10 and under; Gearheads 
for kids 11 to 15; and 
Extinguishers for kids 16 and 
older. Entry fees for Rugrats and 
Gearheads are $3 and they can 
only use electric cars, whereas the 
Extinguishers are able to use elec
tric and gas cars, but their entry 
fee is $5. First and second place 
winners of each division will 
receive trophies. 

"We just want everyone to 
come out and have fun," said 
Brien Worrell, owner of Brien's 
Services and organizer of the 
event. 

"Even if you don't have time to 
participate, just come out and 
watch." The race will last approx
imately 90 minutes, depending on 
the number of competitors. 

As night falls, teens will be 
grabbing their dancing shoes and 
heading to The Carls Family 
YMCA for the teen dance. DJ 
company Living Energy Inc. will 
begin mixing the music Saturday, 
at 8 p.m. and won't stop until 11 
p.m. There will be a $3 entry fee, 
and pizza and beverages will be 
offered inside. 

Chair of the event, Karen 
Friedman, said they usually get 
300 to 400 teens, and it's aimed 
to attract kids between the ages of 
13 and 16. 

"They just want somewhere to 
go to listen to music and just hang 
out," said Friedman. "It's a safe, 
fun environment for teenagers 
looking for something to do dur
ing the night hours of Milford 
Memories." 

By Sunday, there is no better 
way to end the weekend than by 
celebrating a birthday. The 
Milford Memories mascot Sunny 
is celebrating his birthday at 1:30 
p.m. in Kids Central. Sponsored 
by Gordon Food Services, the 
birthday party is free and wel
comes people of all ages. 

Kelly Murad is a Western 
Michigan University student and 
intern at the Milford Times. She 
can be reached by phone at (248) 
685-1507, ext. 19, or by e-mail at 
kmurad@ht.homecomm.net. 

Photo by MICHAEL SHARPE 

Children are a staple at Milford Memories. There's a wide 
variety of activities geared toward the youngest of visi
tors to the festival, including Kid Central, Sunny's birth
day party, remote control car races and the YMCA teen 
dance. 
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Proud Sponsor of Milf ord Memories 
SKRun 

Specialists in 
Orthopedic 
Surgery 

E. Patrick Mitchell, D.O. 
Philip T. Schmitt, D.O. 
Roland J. Brandt, D.O. 

Brian S. Hood, D.O. 
Orthopedic Medicine • Sports Medicine 

Hand Surgery • Arthritis Surgery 
Spine Surgery • Arthroscopic Surgery 

Trauma Surgery 

Regional Specialty Center 
at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital 

1 William Carls Drive • Commerce, MI 48382 
phone: (248) 937-4947 • fax: (248) 937-5150 

Professional Pavilion 
23133 Orchard Lake Road • Farmington, MI 48336 

phone: (248) 471-8924 • fax: (248) 471-7411 

Web Site: www.wefixbones.net 

SHIRTS, SHORTS AND PANTS \ 
T's, GOLF AND SWIM 

M 

LACOSTE 
Polo's, T's and Sweaters 

ARMS BROTHERS 
Specialty Store for Men 
361 N. Main Stv MILFORD 

l g (248)685-8449 t s f 

£^ u LJ- ' ' ' - ^ - 1 1 ( 

\ ^ TM 

Every Discriminating Individual 
Deserves The Ultimate In 

Luxurious Services and Stress Relief. 

www.polishedoutIook.com 
Let us solve all your corporate and personal gift needs such as... 

awards - incentives - contests - holidays - special occasions - etc. 

119 E. Washington • Milf ord 
(248) 685-9898 

Bfvitof rllltyOAJ- Me4M>AAC1>! 
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Adults can play games, too 
By Kelly Murad 
MILFORD TIMES 

Whether male or female, old or young, Milford 
Memories has activities for everyone. 

The cold butt euchre tournament has become a 
significant part of Milford Memories, sponsored by 
Research Federal Credit Union. 

"It originated at the Milford Ice Spectacular," said 
events manager Joell Beether. And since it was such 
a big hit, they made it part of Milford Memories. 

The event, which will take place Saturday at noon 
in Central Park, is exactly what it sounds like. Bring 
a partner and prepare to play some euchre while sit
ting on a block of ice. There is a $30 fee per team, 
and contestants must be 18 or older. The hardest part 
shouldn't be playing euchre — as any Michigander 
should already know how to — it will be trying to 
keep your butt warm. 

The winning duo will win $100, along with some 
other prizes. 

After sitting on a block of ice, you may need to heat 
things up a bit. You can then take part in the hot pepper 
eating contest immediately following cold butt euchre. 
This is another event that began at the Ice Spectacular 
but is the first year for it at Milford Memories. 

The hot pepper eating contest will take place 
Saturday at 3 p.m. The contest is free and targeted 
for people 18 and older. Children ages 14 to 17 are 
welcome, but must have parental consent. There will 
be six different hot peppers, ranging from jalapenos 
to habaneros, and anyone who has ever had a 
habanero knows that it won't be that easy. 

"They are explosive," said Dan Houston, sponsor 
of the event. Houston, who is expecting 20 to 25 par

ticipants, is planning to go through approximately 20 
pounds of peppers for the event. 

"Peppers are much hotter in the summer than they 
are in the winter," Houston warns. 

Dan and Cherie Houston, owners of Houston 
Fitness Consultants, are looking forward to sponsor
ing this particular event since they promote a "chili 
pepper" approach to exercise, for their business. 

"Testing your tolerance for exercise is like testing 
your tolerance for hot peppers," said Dan. 

Each participant will receive a free T-shirt. First, 
second and third place winners will each win gift 
baskets filled with various items relating to the hot 
pepper theme. 

The festival weekend contests will come to an end 
with the blind canoe race. Sponsored by Heavner 
Canoe, registration for the event will begin in Central 
Park Sunday at noon. 

The boats are filled with two blind-folded paddlers 
and one navigator who tries to direct them around an 
obstacle course on the Huron River. Participants are 
required to wear life jackets during the event, and the 
Milford Fire Department will be there as a safety 
precaution. Children under the age of 14 must have a 
parent with them, and children ages 14 to 17 must 
have parental consent. 

There is a $15 fee per canoe, so get your teams 
together. Participants have the option of signing up 
prior to the event or the day of, but keep in mind that 
there is limited space. 

Kelly Murad is a Western Michigan University 
student and intern at the Milford Times. She can be 
reached by phone at (248) 685-1507, ext. 19, or by e-
mail at kmurad@ht.homecomm.net. 

Photo by HAL GOULD 
One of the more entertaining events during Milford Memories is the blind canoe race, 
which entails two blindfolded canoers to weave through an obstacle course based on 
a third person's directions. 
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Brick Pavers 
Cleanups 
Core Aeration 
Fertilizing and Weed 
Control 
Flower installation 
Gutter Cleaning 
Holiday Decorating 
Hydroseed 
Lawn Maintenance 
Low Voltage Lighting 
Ornamental Bed 
Maintenance 
Salting and Sanding 
Service 
Shrub Trimming 
Snow Plowing 
Sod Installation 
Sprinklers 
Sprinkler System 
Maintenance 
Stump Grinding 
Ttee Cutting/Pruning 
Tree Injectionw J 

• y 
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www.briensservices.com 

SERVING YOU SINCE 1981 
Family Owned & Operated 99 

lEBICftNl 

Landscape Design and Installation 
Completely Licensed and Insured 

Financing Available 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248)685-7276 

http://www.briensservices.com
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Civil War is alive at Milford Memories 
By Aileen Wingblad 
MILFORD TIMES 

Visitors to Milford Memories looking for a respite 
from the bustle along Main Street can take an infor
mative and enjoyable step back in time with just a 
few steps across the walking bridge in Central Park. 

The Civil War Encampment, a festival mainstay 
that continues to offer a historical focus to Milford 
Memories, will run all three days in the park. This 
year promises to be the festival's largest encamp
ment yet, featuring at least 70 participants — men 
and women alike — who will live, sleep and battle in 
the spirit and style of the mid 1800s. 

"This is a chance to view living history and to see 
how life was during the Civil War," said Joan Spiroff, 
committee coordinator for the encampment. "And 
we have an outstanding group of various companies 
this year and several new additions." 

Making its first appearance at Milford Memories 
will be the U.S. Colored Troops 102nd Black History 
Group, with an extensive display. Other newcomers 
include a Milford resident who will present his collec
tion of authentic Civil War letters and a Howell resi
dent with a large collection of period memorabilia. 

Also debuting will be a guided candlelight tour on 
Saturday night at 8:30 p.m. for a glimpse into the 
era's evening camp life. The 5th Michigan Regiment 
Band will provide a musical backdrop at the site, uti
lizing vintage instruments and playing songs com
mon to the Civil War period. Another of the encamp
ment's highlights will be a Sunday morning ceremo
ny at the new Veteran's Memorial Park in Central 
Park, in honor of those who lost their lives in the 
Civil War. Members of today's military fighting in 
the Middle East will be recognized, as well. 

"It's very important to keep this part of history 
alive in the town of Milford," Spiroff said. "We don't 
want to forget the gentlemen from Milford who died 
in the Civil War — and there were so many of them, 
it's unbelievable. And many are buried right here in 
Milford in Oak Grove Cemetery." 

Another addition this year will be the firing of 
cannons — every hour, on the hour. This provides 
opportunity for people to watch the dynamic demon
stration and listen for the big boom throughout the 
day, she added. 

Of course, the encampment's favorites will be 
back by popular demand. Leading off on Friday will 
be the Sisters of the Union Battery B, who will set up 
a traditional 19th century village, featuring various 

Photo by HAL GOULD 
The Civil War Encampment is always a 
popular event at Milford Memories. 

"Once I was past the age 
that I had to study history, 
I found out it was rather 
interesting." 

Gordon Peterson 
Local reenactor 

demonstrations such as beeswax candle making, 
soap making, spinning, weaving and a gentlemen's 
parlor. Things turn a bit rougher on the weekend, 
with skirmishes scheduled for Saturday and Sunday 
— complete with firing rifles and cannons, blasting 
away in recreated battles between the blue and gray. 
The Williams gun cannon, billed as the world's first 
machine gun, returns as well, with soldiers demon
strating its shooting power of 20 rounds per minute. 
And throughout the festival weekend, units of sol
diers will march drills down Main Street, stopping to 
talk with passersby and answering questions about 
Civil War life. 

Gordon Peterson of Highland, who will be among 
the reenactors with the 9th Kentucky Company C, 
said he and the others strive to know as much as they 
can about the Civil War so they can share plenty of 
interesting facts with visitors. They also work to be 
as authentic as possible, with some wearing actual 
period uniforms; others have dress made from cloth 
that was woven in the same manner as 19th century 
material. 

"People will get the chance to learn how things 
actually were — it's like a little bait we are putting 
out on history," Peterson said. "We try to show that 
history is not something that happened a long time 
ago, someplace else, and it's not just names and 
dates and other things to memorize. We are part of 
history, and history is all around us — happening 
right now." 

Peterson has been a Civil War reenactor for the 
past eight years, which both feeds and satisfies his 
appetite for that era. "Once I was past the age that I 
had to study history, I found out it was rather inter
esting," he said. Through reenactments such as those 
held at Milford Memories, Peterson said he can pass 
that knowledge and enthusiasm to others, keeping 
history alive and making it fun. As usual, he's look
ing forward to a great number of visitors stopping by 
the encampment at Central Park this year. 

"I really recommend it to anybody that's interest
ed in that era," he said. "Once you cross that bridge, 
it's like you are stepping back 150 years." 

The encampments will run Friday, 1 to 8 p.m., 
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. For a listing of specific events and times, con
sult the schedule posted near the encampment in 
Central Park. 

Aileen Wingblad is a reporter for the Milford 
Times. She can be reached by phone at (248) 685-
1507 ext. 22 or by e-mail at 
awingblad@ht.homecomm.net. 
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UPTOWN VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

M O D E L & WELCOME CENTER 

OPEN DAILY FROM I I IOOAM - 6:OOPM 

FROM THE UPPER $ I 6 O ' S 

248.685.7OO5 
WWW.NEUMANNHOMES.COM 

(SJ 

NEUIVIANN 
HOMES 

UPTOWN VILLAGE IS LOCATED ON N. MILFORD 
ROAD, NORTH OF DOWNTOWN MILFORD 

DIAMONDS 
FOR LESS 

J l l f l U C S 
Inc. 

525 N. Main Street 
Downtown Milford 

(248) 684-4483 
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?MILL POND • 
Scoops & Sweets V 

525 N. Main St. #120 
Milford, Ml 48381 

248-684-1516 
Lower level of the Mill Valley Shopping Center 

(beneath Starbucks & next to Jets) 

* 32 Flavors * Low Carb * Slushes * 
* Soft-Serve Ice Cream * No Sugar Added * 

* Razzles (like a blizzard) * 
* Sorbet Sippers * Shakes & Smoothies * 

SWDFRS HOT FUIX.F CRI AM PUFFS! 
JONI S SODA Bl FNDFRS & FLOATS 

Come See Us In August 

| 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I Any JONES BLENDER rj 
^¾ ;. m* Fl HAT v^V^ I 1 

Must bring coupon in. 
Offer good in 
August only. 

J O N E S 
S O D A < O 

^Gfeat Selection, 
<C Great Prices. 

Premium Cigars 

Humidors 

Tobacco 

Lighters & 

Accessories 

525 N. Main St., Milford Suite 270 

(248) 685-3893 
Mon. - Sat. 10 to 9, Sun. 11-5 
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Head to the park 
for some fun, 
adult beverages 
By Kelly Murad 
MILFORD TIMES 

Milford Memories may be known for its art and 
activities, but everyone who is anyone looks forward 
to the beer tent in Central Park. 

"It is the highlight of the festival," said beer tent 
chair Bill Hermann. 

The beer tent, which is not only for beer, will con
tain a variety of premium beers, wine coolers, food 
and live music. Aside from Labatt Blue, the official 
beer sponsor of the event, there will be Becks, Sierra 
Nevada, Rolling Rock, Green Light and Sol. They 
will also have Seagram's Wildberry and Margarita 

"We have a lot of fun and 
everyone loves it." 

Bill Hermann 
Beer lent chair 

BEER TENT JAMS 

Mr. Moody 
Friday 

7 p.m. - midnight 

Replica Junkies 
The Groove Kings 

Saturday 
noon - 4 p.m. 
9 p.m. -1 am. 

Ice for the non-beer drinkers. The area will be open 
Friday, from 7 p.m. to midnight, Saturday, from noon 
until 5 p.m., then re-open from 7 p.m. to midnight, 
and Sunday, from noon until 4 p.m. 

Live music includes Mr. Moody, Friday, from 7 
p.m. to midnight, Replica Junkies, Saturday, from 
noon to 4 p.m. and Detroit Groove Kings, Saturday, 
from 7 p.m. to midnight. 

"It's a big rockin' time," said Hermann. "We have 
a lot of fun and everyone loves it." 

The large fenced-in area, with its food, fun and 
entertainment will have a $3 entrance fee. It will be 
open to families during the day, but as night falls, 
you must be 21 and older to enter the beer tent. 

"(Milford Memories) is one of the biggest events 
in the area," said Hermann. "Our beer tent is consid
ered the biggest beer tent in Oakland County." 

Kelly Murad is a Western Michigan University 
student and intern at the Milford Times. She can be 
reached by phone at (248) 685-1507, ext. 19, or by e-
mail at kmurad@ht.homecomm.net. 

MB»a»asw»^m'«»j«»j»t<*j«tis^:r^a^^ 

We have solutions for the entire family. 
Let Research Federal Credit Union help you plan your families financial future. 

We offer members a wide variety of financial products and services for all stages 
of your life including: 

*Mortgages 
*Auto Loans 
•Home Equity Loans 
*Youth Savings Accounts 

•IRA's 
•Financial Planning Consultations 
•Discounted Group Home & Auto Insurance 

To learn more about what we can do for 
you please call and talk with a credit union 
representative today at 248.685.1583 
or visit us online at www.researchfed.com. 
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Weekend music will strike a 
chord at Milford Memories 
By Kelly Murad 
MILFORD TIMES 

Whether strolling down Main Street or relaxing in 
Central Park, Milford Memories will keep you enter
tained with live music all weekend long. Almost all 
the bands that are performing will be playing in two-
hour blocks beginning Friday and Sunday at 11 a.m. 
and Saturday at 10:30 a.m. 

With three different stage locations — Mill Pond 
Pavilion, Center Street Gazebo and Central Park — 
the live music will be coming from every angle of 
town. There are approximately 20 bands which will 
be performing everything from folk and country to 
reggae and classic rock. It is a chance for people to 
hear a little bit of everything. 

"We try to have a variety in the type of music 
offered at the festival," said Joell Beether, events 
manager. 

It is also a chance for local artists to demonstrate 
their talent. 

STREETSIDE MUSIC 
At the Gazebo 

Friday 
Rosenthal & Blatter 
Rufus Harris 
Michael Young 
Saturday 
Ricky Smith 
Donna Lee Holman 
Gary Weisenburg 
Sunday 
Sarah Brosch 
Ken Collins 

11 a.m.-1 p.m. 
2 - 4 p.m. 
5 - 7 p.m. 

10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
1:30-3:30 p.m. 
4:30 - 6:30 p.m. 

11 a.m.-1 p.m. 
2 - 4 p.m. 

At the Pavilion 
Friday 
Gypsi Fari 
Day 41 
elmoTHUMM 
Saturday 
American Accent 
Amanda Meredith 

11 a.m.-1 p.m. 
2 - 4 p.m. 
5 - 7 p.m. 

10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
1:30-3:30 p.m. 

Cole Garlak & Gary Rasmussen 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday 
April Gibson & Austin Scott 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Just Jill 2 - 4 p.m. 

At Central Park 
Saturday 
11 a.m. 
11:30 a.m. 
1 p.m. 
Sunday 
The Candy Band 

The (Makes 
Monday Bounce 

W.A.V.E.S. of Harmony 

11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 

"It is nice to give them (local artists) the opportu
nity to perform in their home town," said Beether. 

After the long process of selecting the entertain
ment, Beether seems satisfied with the assortment of 
musicians. 

"There is a great line up of musical entertainment," 
she said. Beether is especially looking forward to 
having The Candy Band perform. They are a group of 
moms who perform rock music and they will be per
forming in the kids area at Central Park Sunday at 
11:30 p.m. 

"This will be a lot of fun for the kids," said Beether. 
Heinsight Optical is the Candy Band's sponsor. 

Besides being exposed to thousands of people dur
ing the festival, musicians performing on Saturday 
will have a chance to impress three Detroit radio sta
tions. Beginning from noon to 3 p.m., 100.3 WNIC 
will be in the parking lot of Shelton Windows and 
95.5 WKQI will take over in the parking lot from 3 
p.m. to 6 p.m. Then from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 106.7 
WDTW will be in Central Park near the beer tent. 

Kelly Murad is a Western Michigan University stu
dent and intern at the Milford Times. She can be 
reached by phone at (248) 685-1507, ext. 19, or by e-
mail at kmurad^P ht.homecomm.net. 

S H E L T O N 
WINQPJWS 
HOME REMODELING 
239 N. Main Street, Milford 
Corner of Liberty and Main 

(248) 685-3713 
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Chill out 
Denise Hanley of White Lake 
was one of last year's cold butt 
euchre participants. Players 
must sit on blocks of ice while 
competing in the card tourna
ment. 

Photos by HAL GOULD 

TULA'S 
a gallery of gifts 

George Carruth Candles 
Arrisrk Tables and Mirrors • Hand Blown Glass • Clocks 

Leather Journals • Hand Painted Childrens Furniture 

Bring in this ad to receive i 

20% OFf -1 
Your Purchase 

ustl 2, 13 & 14, 2005 

•"< *i 

fek<; 
?:s •: 'E ̂ , ^ : 

400 North Main Street, Milford 
248-684-6808 

Locoted bock of Village Center Mall 

T P FEDERAL 
l & V J CREDIT UNION 
Where /̂ /̂ -Come First 

Serving 
communities 
since 1936. 

Now in your 
neighborhood. 

White Lake Branch 
3671 Highland Rd. 

(east of Duck Lake Rd.) J.»»»». 

248-887-1211 /Jffi&L 
'figgjw 

&{W\ www.tcfcu.org 
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KUQtktAy 
44 AMtlAyt fi-

VtfMX'Utjti 
Our bakers make delicious 
cakes that delight the eye and 
the mouth, plus coffee cakes, 
sweet rolls, breads, donuts, 
Danish, and all kinds of 
sweet treats! 

Our specialties are 
wedding cakes, all 
occasion cakes and 
cookies. 

• Cakes • Wedding & Specialty Cakes 
• Bagels • Cookies • Muffins • Killer Brownies 
• Donuts • Breads • Finnish Pasties 

FRESH 

FINNISH PASTIES 
EVERY WEDNESDAY! 

MILFORD BAKING CO. 
408 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD 

(248) 685-2200 
M.-F. 5 am to 6 pm; Sat. 6 am to 5 pm 

Cr/VW^t/rCt'S'S&S* 

248-684-4490 
^¾¾¾^^^ W* 

Indulge Yourself in the Ultimate 

• A clean, safe, calming 
and nurturing 
environment 

• Private treatment rooms 
for each client receiving a 
personal service 

• Professional spa 
products 

Salon &Day Spa Experience... 

• Facial Treatments 
• Waxing 
• Massages: Swedish, 

Reflexology, Deep 
tissue, Neuromuscular, 
Hot Stone, Head, Foot 
and Hand. 

• Make Up Application 
(w/mini lesson) 

• Permanent Makeup 
• Hair - full service salon 
• Spa Manicure 
• Spa pedicure 

Reserve your 
appointment tocfayl 

CALL U S A T (248) 684-4490 
www.mkrormirrorofmilforcl.com 
546 N. MAIN ST. / MILFORD, MI 48381 

OPEN DAILY AT 10AM - CLOSED WED. & SUN. 
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Y©uv JV**ti#£ Place 
H O M E F U R N I S H I N G S 

New Furniture & Accessories For 
Your Well Dressed Home 

ASK ABOUT OUR. . .OTHER "IN-STORE" SPECIALS 
DURING MILFORD MEMORIES AUGUST 1 2 , 1 3 & 1 4 , 2 0 0 5 ONLY! 
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25% OFF' 
ANY ONE ITEM IN THE STORE 
'Excludes layaways, previous sales & sale Items. 

AUTHORIZED GALLERY 
g . Flexsteel. < 4 ^ ^ _ ^ 

U s t t d As "Best Buy" Sofa By: Consumer Report 

332 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD, Ml 48381 

(248) 685-7314 
HOURS: MONOAY I 1-5 • TMSOAY & WtDNCSOAY t f > 6 • THURSDAY 1 0 - 7 • FRIDAY 1 0 - 7 • SATURDAY. 1 0 - 5 • ClOSCD SUNDAY 

12 MONTH 
• NO INTEREST 
• NO PAYMENTS 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

8 

n e w furniture - custom ~ upholstery ~ special o rde rs ~ beds - lamps ~ pictures ~ candles ~ sconces 
8 
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Artist Lucia Lucas depicts a 
world alive with light and color 
By Elizabeth Heer 
HURON VALLEY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

The inspiration for the still life and landscapes 
Lucia Lucas creates comes from the beauty discov
ered on location in France, Mexico, and other coun
tries during her travels. "Each painting is the expres
sion of what I gather inside me as I travel," she said. 
"My passion is to capture the beauty of a certain 
place and moment on canvas." 

Working primarily in oil or M ^ ^ ^ M H M M ^ M 
acrylic, Lucas uses the palette . 
knife and brush to emphasize 16811116(1 AltJSt 
movement, boldness, calm or Iiioja liiiUIS 
softness. The color, brightness MIMH MlWlo 
and depth of her paintings not 
only attract the viewer's eye, 
but also elicits the emotions felt by Lucas as she was 
creating the work. 

"Through my work I've transmitted my personali
ty, and, at the same time, the viewer is being trans
ported into another world," Lucas said. "I want the 
viewer to feel happy, full of joy and with no bound
aries." 

Lucas was born in Mexico City, Mexico. She 
presently resides in Bloomfield Hills. Lucia Lucas' artwork, "Girasoles." 

COME AMD VISIT U l AT 
THE VIUAfiE BUTCHER 

August 12,13 & 14,2005 
for "Mtlford Memories" 

Featuring the famous 
BILIY BONES 

130 E. Liberty 
(248) 684-6677 

BBQ CHICKKN » MBt 
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Gallery 
MILFORD, WCHJGAN 

Custom Framing 
Limited Edition Prints • Originals 

Wildlife Carvings • Decoys 
Unique Gifts 

20% Off 
Your P u r c h a s e 

dur ing Milford Memor ies 
A u g u s t 12 ,13 , & 14, 2 0 0 5 

(Does not include framing & select items) 

Dealers For: 
"Big Sky Carvers'* 
"A Breed Apart* 

"Harmony Kingdom" 
"The Comio Art of Guillermo ForcMnoM 

Gift Certificates Available 
400 N. Main St., Milford 

B S H i (248) 684-6044 
(Located in the Village Center Mall) 
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j Restaurants, vendors 
| prepare to feed thousands 
j By Kelly Murad 
\ MILFORD TIMES 

\ If the artisans and activities aren't enough to lure 
< you downtown for Milford Memories, then follow 

your nose and the smells will. 
As always, local restaurants and vendors are 

j preparing to provide thousands of people with a wide 
] variety of food and beverages for the festival week

end. 
O'Callaghan's Irish Public House and Restaurant, 

which will be offering its full lunch and dinner menu 
inside, will also have a tent set up outside the restau
rant with some festival favorites. The pub will be one 
of eight local restaurants set up outside in downtown 
Milford. 

In its tent, it will be offering hot dogs, chili, pota
to chips, philly cheese steak hoagies and chicken 

• fajita wraps. To help wash down those tasty treats, 
you will have the option of pop, bottled water or 
some of its famous draft beers, Guinness, Harp, 
Smithwick's and Labatt Light. 

If the food alone isn't enough to tempt your taste 
buds, maybe the entertainment will be. 
O'Callaghan's will offer live music, both inside and 
out, throughout the festival weekend. The music in 
the tent will begin around 3 p.m. and last until 
approximately 8 p.m. 

The Huron Valley Educational Foundation is a 
nonprofit foundation that helps educators in the 
Huron Valley School District bring unique opportu
nities to students. The HVEF funds grants for educa
tional field trips, fine arts, performing arts, multi-cul
tural events, robotics, technology and new learning 
experiences. 

What's new: 
• Newly designed, easy to use Web site with all 

kinds of information on the foundation; 
• New grant opportunities for 2005 and 2006; 
• An easier way for educators to apply for grants; 
• New community events for 2005/2006; and 
• Partnerships to support local businesses and help 

I our students 
Visit the HVEF at the Community Organizations 

: tent (next to Coffee Works) for more information on 
the foundation and for your chance to win a brand 
new Pontiac Solstice! 

Please check out its Web site at www.hvef.com to 
see the grants provided to each school, a listing of 
events for this year, volunteering opportunities and 

I the grant application. 

"We are definitely looking forward to the business 
that weekend," said owner Sam Khashan. 

Some of the other local restaurants which will 
have tents set up will be: Gravity Bar and Grill, Five 
Lakes Grill, Lei Ting, Milford Coffee Works, 
Milford House Bar and Grill, The Village Butcher 
and Jet's Pizza. 

While the eight local restaurants will have tents set 
up on Main Street, the commercial vendors will be 
in Central Park forming a food court. 

"People will have to make it a point to find their 
favorite vendors," said Liz Heer, who is in charge of 
the food for the festival. "My suggestion is to look in 
the park." 

Vendors will have a large selection of all the tradi
tional festival favorites. 

"Ice cream is very popular," said Heer. "And you 
can't go wrong with sausages and hot dogs." 

Other popular items include roasted corn on the 
cob, chicken pitas, fajitas and the Knights of 
Columbus will offer their "messy" walking tacos. 
There will also be an assortment of beverages avail
able including fresh lemonade, water and fresh fruit 
smoothies. 

Kelly Murad is a Western Michigan University 
student and intern at the Milford Times. She can be 
reached by phone at (248) 685-1507, ext. 19, or by e-
mail at kmurad@ht.homecomm.net. 

SUBMITTED PHOTO 

Fourth and fifth grade classes at Kurtz 
Elementary created a sculpture expressing 
the four pillars of integrity, civility, honesty 
and respect. Pictured are Carly Anderson, 
Andrea Shallman, Carson White, Andrew 
Benner and Cosmo Pappas. 
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Sponsors make the festival go round 
By Kelly Murad 
MILFORD TIMES 

It is no surprise that local businesses jump at the 
opportunity to be sponsors for Milford Memories. 
Already in its 14th year, the festival is getting bigger 
and bigger. 

"I am a founder of Milford Memories, and I've 
seen it grow over the years," said Huron Valley 
Chamber of Commerce Executive Director Susan 
Happel. Happel said that they have more sponsors 
this year compared to last year. 

It is because of the sponsors that Milford 
Memories is such a success. 

"Obviously, we couldn't host Milford Memories 
without the sponsors," said Happel. "They basically 
fund the festival." 

Not only does Milford Memories benefit from 
numerous sponsors, but the sponsors benefit from 
Milford Memories. 

Brien's Services 
serving the area at 
festival time, too 
By Aileen Wingblad 
MILFORD TIMES 

Brien's Services is a common presence in and 
around Milford, providing landscaping design and 
maintenance in the warmer months and snow plow
ing and holiday decorations set-up in the winter. 

For the last several years, Brien's Services is also 
a common presence at Milford Memories, as one of 
the festival's top sponsors. Among other things, 
Brien's Services takes charge of the remote control 
car races in Central Park, a favorite with the 
younger set. 

"It's fun. We devise the course, set the straw 
bales, provide the trophies and labor," said Brien 
Worrell, owner of Brien's Services. "A lot of kids 
come out for this — for some of them, it's their first 
time competing — and we love to see the participa
tion." 

Worrell said he sponsors each year because he 
sees Milford Memories as important for the com
munity, and he enjoys being a part of it. "And I feel 
privileged that the event is in our community," he 
said. "I want to see it continue, so if there is some
thing I can do to help, I will." 

Brien's Services is a family-owned company that 
has been serving the Huron Valley area and beyond 
since 1981. Now boasting 50 employees, the com
pany designs, creates, constructs and maintains 
landscaping, as well as providing major tree ser
vice, snowplowing and hanging holiday lighting. 

Aileen Wingblad is a reporter for the Milford 
Times. She can be reached by phone at (248) 685-
1507 ext. 22 or by e-mail at 
awingblad@ht.homecomm.net. 

"It is wonderful advertising for a sponsor to be a 
part of Milford Memories," said Happel. Whether 
they have maximum exposure or just simply gain 
name recognition, businesses should take advantage 
of the opportunity. There are many different levels 
and benefits of sponsorship, and most are dependent 
on the amount of money that is donated. There is 
also the possibility of companies simply donating 
their services. 

There are many businesses that are on-going spon
sors, which means they do this every year. Other 
establishments become interested in being a sponsor 
of Milford Memories by hearing about its positive 
effects on how it can benefit their business. 

For businesses that are interested in becoming a 
sponsor for next year's Milford Memories, contact 
the Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce at (248) 
685-7129. Happel says the process of planning for 
the following year will start as early as September. 

"I would like to have everything done about one 
month in advance, but we won't turn anyone away," 
she said. "We try to find a way to promote those 
businesses that walk in at last minute and want to be 
a sponsor. But the earlier they become a sponsor, the 
more benefits they will receive." 

Kelly Murad is a Western Michigan University 
student and intern at the Milford Times. She can be 
reached by phone at (248) 685-1507, ext. 19, or by e-
mail at kmurad@ht.homecomm.net. 
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The Village 
Florist 

"«685-9012 
w/mmilfordvillageflorist.com 
401 N. Main St., Milford 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 
ACCEPTED 

Areawide Delivery 
Mon.-Frl. 9:00-to 5:30: 

Sat. 9:00 to 3:00 
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History joins 
GM to festival 
By Erin Johnson 
MILFORD TIMES 

The General Motors Proving Ground has been 
part of Milford for many years, so it's only fitting 
that it supports another long-running Milford insti
tution. 

The proving ground is one of the main sponsors 
of Milford Memories this year. Spokesman Gerry 
Wilson said the art and music festival was created to 
celebrate the history of Milford and he said it's 
appropriate that the proving ground be one of its 
backers. 

"The proving ground has a long chunk of that his
tory," he said. 

Wilson said they provide everything from mone
tary support to the radios that festival workers use to 
communicate to having a booth at the event itself. 

He said many of the proving ground employees 
attend the event. 

"It's fun to be there," he said. 
Wilson said his favorite part of Milford 

Memories is the art, but he also enjoys the Civil War 
encampment. When the festival first began, there 
was a play performed about the history of Milford 
and how the area was settled. Wilson said that used 
to be another of his favorite parts of the festival. 

Local newspaper, Milford 
Memories promote community 
By Erin Johnson 
MILFORD TIMES 

Look around any big event in Milford and 
you'll eventually see someone from the Milford 
Times. 

Milford Memories is no exception as the local 
newspaper has been covering the festival, and 
supporting it, since it first began. 

Account Executive Bob Peri said the paper has 
been one of the main Milford Memories spon
sors since it first began 14 years ago. 

"We saw the importance of the event to the 
community," Peri said. 

The paper contributes to the festival in a vari
ety of ways, but the most noticeable are the pro
motions throughout Oakland and Livingston 
counties and the information booklet produced 
each year that informs readers of what the festi
val has to offer, as well as when and where each 
activity will be. 

"We try also to promote it editorially, as much 
as we possibly can," Peri said. 

The booklet goes out not only to people in 
Milford but in the surrounding areas, as well. 
Editor Philip Allmen said the festival gives oth
ers a chance to see all that Milford has to offer. 

"We know what a great town Milford is," he 
said. "We want everyone else to see that, as 
well." 

MILFORD MEMORIES SPONSORS 
Presenting Sponsors 

Brien's Services, Inc. 
General Motors Proving Ground 
Milford Times 

President Sponsors 
Huron Valley Ambulance 
Ridge Valley of Milford: Award Winner Homes & 
Bruce Building Company 
T & C Federal Credit Union 
Standard Federal Bank 

Director Sponsors 
Fifth Third Bank 
Huron Valley Educational Foundation 
Huron Valley Pools & Fitness 
JDE Equipment 
Labatt/ Tri County Beverage 
Norm's Ice Cream 
Research Federal Credit Union 
Specialists in Orthopedic Surgery 
Village of Milford 
Waste Management 

Associate Sponsors 
Advance Concrete Products Co. 
Allegra Print & Imaging 
Basil Enterprises 
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan 
Charter Township of Milford 
Clothing Cove 
DTE Energy 

Enbridge Energy Co. 
Gordon Food Services, Wixom 
Heavner Canoe Rental 
Heinsight Optical Inc. 
Houston Fitness Consultants, Inc 
Huron Valley State Bank 
Huron Valley -Sinai Hospital 
Janette & Sons Excavating 
Kensington Valley Community Credit Union 
Meijer 
Milford Downtown Development Authority 
Nail Effects 
Oakland Press 
Peake Marketing & Advertising 
Prospect Hill Shopping Center/Detroit Development 
Sign A Rama Brighton 
William & Marie Carls Family YMCA 

Explorer Sponsors 
Kellogg Eye Center - Milford 

Partner Sponsors 
Area Construction 
Coldwell Banker Callan Realtors 
Colonial Motors LLC 
Holden's Party Store 
Heyn Properties 
Klancy's 
LogoXpress 
Real Estate One 
Shelton Windows Co. 
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On your marks 

Photo by HAL GOULD 

Runners will come from far and wide to take part in Milford Memories' fifth annual 5K 
and 1-mile races, which take place Sunday morning of the festival. 

Run expected to be a hit 
By John Mueller 
MILFORD TIMES 

When you're drinking your coffee first thing in the 
morning, the sight of 275 local residents running 
down your street might seem a little odd. 

But residents of the Village of Milford are getting 
used to this once-a-year phenomenon. 

"To see our downtown filled with runners is a real
ly neat sight," Dave Armstrong said. 

Armstrong is the coordinator of the upcoming 
Milford Memories Run, which will take place for the 
fifth straight year in downtown Milford. The event is 
scheduled for Sunday, Aug. 14, with Central Park 
serving as the starting and finish area. 

The race, which is being sponsored by the 
Specialists in Orthopedic Surgery, includes a I-mile 
race and a 5K race. The former is slated to start at 8 
a.m. and the 5K will follow a half hour later. 

Armstrong said he's expecting a typically impres
sive turnout. 

"Our entire area is strong in running," he said. "I 

love the fitness aspect of it. 
"Last year we had 275 runners, and it's always 

been between 225 and 275. We tend to attract more 
runners each year." 

The participants will be broken up into 28 separate 
age groups (14 per gender), and a total of 84 trophies 
will be awarded to the first-place, second-place and 
third-place finishers in each bracket. 

Participants can register on the day of the race, but 
5K runners will save $2 if they register earlier. The 
cost to compete in the 5K is $18 if you register 
before race day and $20 if you register on race day. 
The cost of the 1-mile race is $10 regardless of when 
you register. 

For more information, contact Armstrong at (248) 
684-9433. Applications are available at the chamber 
office or online at www.milfordmemories.com. 

John Mueller is a sports reporter for the Milford 
Times. He can be reached by phone at (248) 685-
1507 exL 25 or by e-mail at 

jmueller@ht.homecomm.net. 
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Memories 
For 14 Years 

miilf of ri Time 
Downtown Milford 
405 N. Main St, Milford 

&*/« & Editorial: (248) 685-1507 
Classified: (248) 685-8705 or (888) 999-1288 
Home Delivery: (248) 685-7546 
www.milfordtimes.com 
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The faces behind the festival 

SUBMITTED PHOTO 
There are quite a few people who help make Milford Memories the success that it is. 
The committee includes (from left): Back Row - Brien Worrell, Vanessa Keller, Susan 
Martino, AJ Sutton, Yvonne Peake, Dianne Quinn, Regina Velasco and Susan Happel; 
Front Row - Debbie Shew, Mike Glagola, Scott Rolando, Joell Beether, Elizabeth Heer 
and Kellie Hett; Insert - Joan Spiroff, Bill Hermann andTerri Vieracker. Not Pictured -
Jerry Aubry, Kathy Lindbeck, Dave Armstrong, Karen Friedman, Robin Fletcher, 
Jacquie Collins and Katie Regan. 

STEERING COMMITTEE 

Milford Memories 
Steering Committee 

Jerry Aubry 
Joell Beether 
Michael Glagola 
Susan Happel 
Elizabeth Heer 
Kellie Hett 
Vanessa Keller 
Kathy Lindbeck 
Susan Martino 
Yvonne Peake 
Dianne Quinn 
Scott Rolando 

Regina Velasco 

GENERAL COMMITTEE 

Milford Memories 
General Committee 

Dave Armstrong 

Robin Fletcher 

Karen Friedman 

Bill Hermann 

Katie Regan 

Raychel Rork 

Debbie Shew 

Joan Spiroff 

AJ Sutton 

Terri Vieracker 

Brien Worrell 
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Volunteering makes festival more fun 
By Kate Phillips 
Milford times 

As each canoe team wades out into the water, a 
volunteer hands them blindfolds. As youngsters 
show up at Kid Central, a volunteer helps with a 
game or craft. 

For nearly every activity at Milford Memories, a 
volunteer is there to help out. 

Volunteers are always plentiful because it's an 
easy way to help out the community and contribute 
to Milford's biggest community event. 

Most volunteer for only a couple hours one or 
two days of the festival, so they still have time to 
enjoy the festival with family. With a three-day fes
tival it's easy to match personal schedules with 
volunteer needs. 

"Most volunteers sign up for a four-hour shift," 
said Regina Velasco, volunteer coordinator of 
Milford Memories. "I don't know of any volun
teers who work all three days, except for a few 
event chairs." 

Even though some of the tasks — like emptying 
trash cans or traffic control — can be hard work, 
volunteers find it fun because of the people they're 
working with. 

"There really isn't any job that people don't like 
to do," said Velasco. 

While new volunteers are more than welcome to 
join in, most are regulars who come back every 
year. Volunteers enjoy talking with community 
members attending the festival and getting to know 

H^^^ l̂K&/v 

¢2006, 
Standard Fcdaral : 

1 Bank u 
1 MambarFDIC 

You Can Find 
Us Nearby 

A trip to your neighborhood 

Standard Federal branch can 

be an enriching experience. 

I B H ^ ^ In fact, you could start 

H H B K now by calling or 

K f l H l visiting our nearby 
k^k^k^kr^k^kr'w 
H K H F I Highland branch 
H B E ^ ~ - ~ located at: 

1820 S. Milford Road 
(248) 889-8092 Option 3 

H Standard Federal Bank 
^ F ABNAMRO 

Photo by HAL GOULD 

Volunteers donate time after time at 
Milford Memories, simply because its fun 
and helps a worthwhile cause. 
other volunteers. 

"You meet neighbors who live right down the 
street but you may not have known them," said 
Velasco. "People have made friends and work the 
same event together every year." 

This year volunteers will be helping out at Kid 
Central, blind canoe races, Cold Butt Euchre, Beer 
Tent, RC Car Race, 5K run, trash, traffic, volunteer 
check-in, Sunny's birthday party, the information 
booths and teen dance. 

Volunteers are still needed for this year's event. 
For more information go to the event Web site at 

www.milfordmemories.com or contact Velasco at 
the Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce by calling 
(248)685-7129, ext. 103. 

Kate Phillips is a reporter for the Milford Times. 
She can be reached by phone at (248) 685-1507 
ext. 21 or by e-mail at 
kphillips@ht. homecomm. net. 

Photo by 

HAL GOULD 

Heiner 
Hertling 
of 
Milford 
captures 
of the 
spirit of 
the festi
val on 
canvas. 
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SINGLE FAMILY HOMES s'300'S 
4 Unique models • 3-car garages • Walkout & daylight basements • Private treed lots 

AwardWinnerHomes.com (248) 676-8600 
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One hundred fifty (150) award-winning artists on the beautiful grounds of the Orchard Lake 
St. Mary's campus, at the comer of Orchard Lake Road at Commerce, seven miles north of 1-696. 

Free Admission - Saturday, 10 AY - 7 ;•>.', Sunday, 11 AV - 5 S>M. www.hotworks.org 
* K in /ARI ZONF * BI-VI-RAG--Tf-\i * iMHAnivi D--vo\srPATiONS * MosH 

JW . - WH&LE 
HORS D'OEUVRES 

CATERED BY: 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5,2005 - 6 TO 9:30 PM 

* MEET OUR 150 FINE ARTISTS ^ PURCHASE ORIGINAL WORKS BEFORE AVAIUBLE TO PUBLIC 

(^DINNER AVAILABLE ^SUPPORT ORCHARD LAKE ST. MARY'S ^TICKETS $25 AT TICKETWEB.COM 
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Henry Ford 

We Can 
Closer Faster Better 0606347465 

YOUR C O N V E N I E N T HENRY FORD 

EMERGENCY ROOM IS LOCATED I N : 

WEST B L O O M F I E L D 
* " " " " Wv.xt Maple Road 
W \ - M B ioumi ic iJ . M I -18S22 

1-800-HENRYFORD 

henryford.com 
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It's quiet time. 
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How quiet are Bosch dishwashers? When put head to head 

with dishwashers from other manufacturers in independent 
testing, they were found to be the quietest by far. In fact, 
they're so quiet you may not even realize when they're on. 
What you will notice however, is how simple we've made 
it to achieve excellent results every time. Features such as 
ONETOUCHI" OPTIORY~ and Load Sensor automatically 
choose the proper wash settings for optimized cleaning with 
unrivaled energy and water efficiency. For more information 
call 1.800.921.9621 or visit www.boschappliaflccs.com. 

BOSCH 
Invented for life 
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Appliance & Video 
"Big enough to compete, Small enough to care" 

GRATIOT STORE 
35950 GRATIOT AVE • MT. CLEMENS 

586-791-0560 

NEW PARTS HOTLINE 
1-800-360-9817 

www.sargentappliance.com 
528 MAIN ST.* ROCHESTER 

248-652-9700 
• ••a*«Ta«i 
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Welcome to... 

(\ fwB Aw IzeAwe w OAKLAND COUNT/ 
£ven t Coordinator Patty Narozny set out to make the 3rd Annual Orchard Lake Fine Art Show different 
C than any other show in the area. Located on the beautiful grounds of the Orchard Lake Schools'campus, 
as soon as you arrive it's obvious that something special is going on. One hundred fifty (150) of the nation's 
best artists are participating, each carefully selected by a qualified jury. The art booths are arranged in a circle, 
nestled around a beautiful central garden created just for the Art Show by Donnelly Brothers Landscaping. 
This arrangement makes for a great event layout where people see everything easily," Narozny explains. 
"Add a little acoustic music, the delightful scent of delicious treats cooking, and artist demonstration booths 
everywhere you look, and you get the perfect setting for viewing great artwork. Fresh flower arrangements 
from Gerych's add the finishing touch." Sitting spots have been placed throughout the site for patrons to 
relax. Children are invited to try their hands at a number of art activities. The Kidz Art Zone is tucked away, 
just outside the major artists' circle to allow the budding artists to show their enthusiasm without intruding. 
Even the food and drink choices have been carefully thought out. Quality restaurants with tasteful cuisine, 
a large Beer and Wine tent, and plenty of shaded seating greet patrons when they're ready to take a break. 

Come out and find why so many community residents 
count this show as their favorite. Away from the traffic, 
bustle, and commercialism of many shows, this is an 
entirely different and long-awaited experience in fine art. 

uQ^^^r 
•«•-150 OF THE NATION'S BEST FINE ARTISTS »*• LIVE ART DEMOS 
m- BEAUTIFUL GARDENS m- DELICIOUS FOOD •*• KIDZ ART ZONE 

Preview Party - $25 Ticket 
Friday, August 5,6-9:30 PM 

. . . « . . . „. \ Includes beverages and hors d'oeuvres 
In theB«rthMArtist Juom^^^ ^ Free Admission 
attendees enjoy the colorful day plects of 2004 C Saturday, August 6,10 AM-7PM 
Orchard Lake Fine Art Show Award of Excellence ) c..«^ ', n..Z.^-7 n ... c „ „ 
Winner Juozas Saldatls of St. Petersburg, FL. C S u n ^ August 7,11 AM - 5 PM 

O E 0 8 3 4 7 6 5 2 

0% Down 
Home Loan Experts 

• 1.00% Rates-Call for Details 
•Refinance Now and Save 
•No Doc Program for Self 

Employed 
•Interest Only Mortgage Payments 

(Save Hundreds a Month) 
•Wide Variety of Programs-

Regardless of Credit 
•Debt Consolidation 
•FREE Mortgage Analysis 
•In-Home Appointments 

888-362-6668 • 247-563-1399 
4196 Pontiac Lake Rd. 

Water-ford (Near Pine Tree Plaza) 

* Fast Professional Service 
vvm .̂harbourmortgage.com S 

Ingomar Farms 
Single Family Homes in Clarkston 
Clarkston Schools 
Priced from the mid $300's 
Model Open Daily Noon—6 p.m. 
248-625-2092 

Clarkston Village Place 
Luxury Condominium Living in the heart of 
Downtown Clarkston 
Priced at $485,000 & $490,000 
Shown by Appointment 
248-830-1953 

Maple Grange—Coming Soon! 
Single Family Homes in Davisburg 
Pricing to start in the mid $200*s 
248-620-3181 
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A Perfect Time to Visit... 

FWAV EVBMNQ — Tf/e i/.f.P- Pm\&n Pflm 
l/eepmg their promise that the Orchard Lake Fine Art Show would be uniquely distinguished 
fCfrom other events in the area, event planners will open the 2005 presentation with a 
beautiful Artist Preview Party. Last year, nearly 1,750 adults attended the Friday Artist Preview 
Party. Sponsored again this year by Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and Casino Windsor, the 
preview gala, which will be held on Friday, August 5,2005, from 6-9:30 PM, is distinctive in that 
people are given an opportunity to see and buy artwork before the public comes in. This gala 
helps support the Orchard Lake Schools, which receives a substantial donation from the event, 

y Many of the participating artists come to Michigan only once a year, so 
QDtemrer Qfcttentrit t n e j r b e s t w o r k is ava j|ab|e for easy purchase at the Orchard Lake Fine Art 

NEWSPAPERS 

« liHiHiM'ut-MiHMiiH'inm* show. Of course, the fabulous complimentary hors d'oeuvres catered by 
the Townsend Hotel and Whole Foods Market are quite popular. . 
Top this with a variety of treats from Edy's Ice Cream, Maggie's C ASI N O \nl\ N DSOR~ 
Chocolate Fountain Bar, and you have another great reason to ' S s * ^ : : # ^ ' s ' ; ^ ^ ^ 
come Friday. Maggie's presents a chocolate fantasy. Free-flowing 
milk chocolate in a delicious fountain. Select a strawberry or a pretzel, and dip it into the flow. 
Those wanting a complete meal can purchase it from participating restaurants including 
Harbor House, Mountain Jack's, and Penn's Thai Cafe'. With so many choices, nobody needs to 
go home hungry. Featured drinks Include £. &J. Gallo Wine, Starbucks Coffee, Mkhelob Ultra, 
and Jack Daniels. Finlandia Vodka martinis are poured over a lavish ice sculpture to get the 
perfect chill. Friday evening is an ideal time to visit. The weather is typically cooler, the crowds 
smaller, and the live jazz music of the Sheila Landis Trio and Jubilee provides the perfect 
accompaniment. Tickets for the Friday V.I.P Preview Party are available on line at: 

WWW.ARTSHOWINFO.COM 
WWW.TICKETWEB. COM 

I 
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REAL ESTATE AUCTION 
The Woods of White Lake • Two Magnificent Homes! 

Wed. Aug. 17. 2005 @ 6:00 pm 
Previews; Sat. 8/6, 10-2 pm; Sun. 8/14, 1-3 pm 

389 Kent Way 6304 Pennington Dr. 

White Lake Township, MI 48383 
Call Now 1810.695.0629 

Mas/erbid, Inc. 
Professional f Auctions 

www.masterbidinc.com 
www.narhiaucl ions, com 

A Tim Narhi 
Auctioneer 

& Associates 
J 

i 
i J J 
f 

i I 
I 
I 
j 
J J 
i 
i 
I 1 
I J I 

i I I 
I 

OtOB347CB7 ^ , 
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PINE TREE LIGHTING 
Patio Furniture & Home Accessories 

14,000 Square Foot Showroom m , w u ^vfuuie ruui J I luwiuum 

ocAvo furniture & Lighffno s^u 

VdwS 

^IMkMlMnaHMMMM^M 

I I THOMAS' 
Four Seasons Fountain 

Indoor/ 
Outdoor 
Patio 
Weathervane 

Bath Vanities with Sink & Faucet. 
Several styles St finishes 

in inventory. 

| # / COUPON 
,Assf°ffffi''Ti'*mr'y'«SBr'Bl s s ^ n ^MT <» ^^^^'^2^^*^2x^2i,'2£j£<'m^j£j?,*{f< 

( 25 OFF 
Purchase Of Any SINGLE 

Item of $100 or More 
PIN€ TR€€ LIGHTING 

Urrat one par customer Previous sales excluded. Hot vaM with 
any Oder offer I In s*ye spec«>s excluded) Expires ft'1 «05 

irsj 
i 

i 

^ 

$ 

COUPON 

50 OFF 
With this Coupon 

Spend $499 or more 
and get $50 off 

PIN€ TA€€ LIGHTING 
LirM one per cjsTorr^r Previous sa'es ex:!ixJ«d Not valid w?i any 
L or^^rc^-r fir s*c-respeoa:se>;iuoe-i EO ' " -s9 i 06 j 

COUPON 

•-i 

$ 10000 OFF 
With this Coupon 

Spend $699 or more and 
get $100 off 

PIN€ Tfl€€ LIGHTING 
Lint c-e r-er CLJ-T->~K" P-< i ~s p»cJjJ^<3 NOT va 'd w?i any 

It PINE TREE LIGHTING 
Patio Furniture & Home Accessories 

Open Hon, & Thurs. 9:30 - 8:Q0 p.m., Tues,, Wed., & fi t 9i30 a.m. €̂?0Q pjfoj Sat 9:00 - 3;06 p.m. 

*t »5>>.v? 
4WHcsNo|ih.offiic 

;$v„$* 
^ ^ ^ s 

ThHHfrSi 
?„ ^ 

of #ijnir>i *JillsJ-?5 > # !>'* 

Mas* 
-.*•*•* i-

Jcs'dlf prior sales/? 
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o*>d**A< Ufa ft** fat yu*n 
(\m$\ LOQMOZ 

NAME(S) 
Kenyatta 
Paul ft Adams 
Oiane Aronoff 
Edward Avila 
Isaac KWBRIB Awuku 
C. W. BanfieU 
RobartBareb 
Deborah Barnes 
Dome Beck B Jane Prettier 
Eileen B Robert Bien 
UriBleckstone 
Barria Bredemeier 
Stephen Brenager 
HilBrin 
Bene Brawn 
1 PBOB Brunnar B Syhus Tarn 
Matthew Brzostoski 
Linda Buck 
Valerie Bunnell 
SUB Burns 
CyndyCellog 
Store Candx-anne 
Rick Canham 
Edward Cherniak 
Susan Cobb 
John Coburn 
WiDiamColburnJr. 
JohnCrahen 
JuanBKathrynCukier 
Sherry Curtis 
Donna D*AouJno 
Scott and Berry Davis 
Angela De Angelis 
AhYedoDe Curtis 
Eksbeth QiOonna 
BregBmauar 
Barbara W. Doncastar 
Fred Draper 
Larry East 
Stacy Edwards 
LuisEspinoza 
Loretta FehKng 
Tracy Fenwick 
Vincent Fleming 
CyntMe Fopjiatti 
Colette Fortin 
Ooupjas Fortm 
K b Francisco 
Sara B. Frank 
Mary Ann Frerfcb 
Martin B Margaret Gaitl 
Cliff Barren 
DawnBerardot 
Kathleen ureon 
i snowy o, nana 
u m n nenoerson 
J. J. Hints 
oBrgenung 
Larry Hrtdtoan 
Dome B Jim Jefosky 
Paul ChristDpher James 
DJtfcmaBUP.Jefltma 
Nets Johnson 
Susan Jones - Hont 

MEDIUM BODTK# 
Painting B Photography 64/65 
Painting 
Photography 
anting 

Clay B Painting 
Photography 
Photography 
Jewelry 
Clay 
Clay 
Few 
Blass 
Sculpture 
Clay 
Drawing 
Jewelry 
Painting 
Clay 

Sculpture 
Fiber 
Panting 
Sculpture 
Photography 
Photography 
Fiber 
Clay 
Sculpture 
Blass 
Mufti-Media 
Jewelry 
Jewelry 
Glass 
Clay 
Painting 
Sculpture 
Glass 
Panting 
Photography 
Clay 
Wood 
Jewelry 
Jewelry 
Jewelry 
rUBIUIKJ 

Jewelry 
Jewelry 
Wood 
Fiber 
Clay 
Jewelry 
Sculpture 
Sculpture 
MuhJ-Medhi 
raningiieino 
MofthMedHi 
Painting 
Mufti* Media 
Jewelry 
Wood 
Sculpture 
rnQiograpiiy 
MuftrMedbj 

Jewelry 

173 
2 » 
IDB 
167 
215 
145 
B7 
12 

TBD 
23 
20 
22 
B3 
8 

146 
4 
3 

166 
68 
211 
69 
176 
144 
222 
127 

85/88 
(48 
201 
72 
t2l 
122 

135/138 
177 

2 
5 

202 

Marilyn Joy 
Joyce B Chad Kadimas 
GopalKanoor 

witon MZJOWSU 
Bnrtchsn Kramp 
Meredfth Kuntzsch 
Joyce Kuretzky 
Jimmy BCainlBLangford 
PanwaLee 
W. Lewis B P. Brodick 
luJangB Sonny Liang 

Jewelry 
Jewelry 

uBwvry 

CJay 
urBwaiy 

Sculpture 
Ffcer 
n—i-*— 
OCUeflWl 

133 Craig Lmderman 
B3 FjanSmaderLfvni 

KM James Lounsbury 
242 ShandorMidlar 
55 L Maes 8 L Lame 

6 Thomas D.Mahanl 
224 Cynthia Mam 

70 TknMarsh 
SB/57 WmbtHyMflrshaD 

221 KithertnaBThn Me Minus 
147 J. McMertinBAiW Fevers 
54 BerterelMtn 

fur awing Dens 
^okhMtdki 

ranting 

Bey 
Scukrture 

ranting 
" - * - • • rantng 
Pbn 
• « Miaaa'f 

93/34 Susan Morosky 
B6 TnUBJoaeJaMinffeldar 
214 Naked Crack Pottery 
231 BomteKhce 
53 EffcKnwrojBf 

164 PamdaLQIW 
88 RfckOtt 

Padded Cel 
ueinararBNji 

241 Bragg W.Pakn 
223 Wrk Park 

CI Janet Parka 

243 
52 

Panting 
Jewelry 
Cfey 
H . t . • ! 

renung 

Painting 
—»«« 
naiiaaj 
L „ L , 

IHIWUI | 
I 1 , 

uBwewy 
Wood 
» «-

ttawaa y 
OgHai 

152 
195 
128 
132 
90 

I 
191 

203 
2)2 
101 

Awix LOQMOZ 

NAME(S) 
Richard M, Peterman 
B. Chariotta Oubin 
Harlan Duhn 
J. Reed B K. Kinney 
D. Reeves B R. Leads 
Angela Rekhert 
ToddRichter 
Arthur J. Ripley 
Steve Ritchie 
Kathleen Robinson 
Ramon Romero 
Kknberh/ Rorick 
MikeRothfuss 
Sheri Rothfuss 

UoydRym 
UzSsehler 
Juozas Sahhwos 
R. Schmidt B 8. McPherson 
TimSchohz 
NanSchumm 
Jack Schwab 
EvanSchwarze 
Frank and Donna Sedfar 
CariSemczak 
JoeSerafSni 
Paula 6 Charlie Shoulders 
Annmarfe Segel 
Hurshel Smith 
Kevin Smith 
Knox Steinbrecher 
Virgil C Stephens 
Becka Strachan 
David LStrinkey 
Cheryl Summers 
Glen Sung 
Robert Sverduk 
IDavidTeylor 
Rum Taylor 
Jack Thompson 
Eupenm Toreerson 
Lou B Donne Waldock 
Jerry Ward 
J L Whits 
Faith Wckey 
Carolyn B Leonard Wilson 
ErfcWfeon 
Raeb'nda Woad 
Mik 8 Jesse Wright 
David Yeh 
P.ZabreskHenafeck 
Diane Ziepjer 

MEDIUM 
Sculpture 
Jewelry 
Sculpture 
Wood 
Fiber 
Multi-Media 
Sculpture 

BOOTH* 

Photography 
Jewelry 
Blass 
Clay 
Sculpture 
Jewelry 
Blass 

Cky 
Sculpture 
Blass 
Fiber 
Sculpture 
Painting 
Photography 
urewng 
Fner 
Blass Demo 
Jewelry 
Wood 
Panting 
Day 
DrawngDemo 
Fiber 
Pastels/Charcoal 

Wood 
Bass 
Painting 
Painting 
Drawing 
Photography 
Sculpture 
Cfar/ 
Blass 
Blass 
Sculpture 
Jewelry 
Fner 

Jewelry 
Jewelry 

7 
13 
14 

217 
17 
9 

240 
213 
(43 
125 
178 
126 
92 
SI 

!G5 
IB2 
82 

30/31 
129 
105 
130 
123 

60/61 
174 

143/150 
196/137 

59 
109 
108 

ID 
140/141 

128 
104 
210 

n 
89 
107 
B3 
95 
SI 
84 

280 
102 
16 
24 
18 

142 
80 
58 
43 
71 

t-r./J^jy f ^ J t i A / v / ^ . i- ysSlsJj'M 

I'SsS/^M, ^- /. IKjij > 

* * * 

'j'V.'l \*4* W 
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\ : •'.> w> donnollv ianiiH.ipo.com' 

Faith, Culture and Excellence— 

Tf/£ OMMAO) LAKE SCHOOLS 

Cetemre 120 Vem 
OF CAIHOUC ImmoH 

The Orchard Lake Schools (OLS), a private, 
Catholic center of formation and educa

tion, are located on the eastern shore of 
Orchard Lake, at the corner of Orchard Lake 
Road and Commerce in Orchard Lake Vil
lage. The 115-acre campus, which encom
passes SS. Cyril & Methodius Seminary, St. 
Mary's Preparatory, as well as Madonna 
University's Orchard Lake Center, has been 
designated a Michigan Historical Site and 
placed on the National Register of Historic 
places. Established in 1885 as an American 
Polish seminary by Rev. Joseph Dabrowski, 
today the Orchard Lake Schools celebrate 
120 years of their tri-cultural -Catholic, 
Polish, and American- heritage, as well as 

their shared 
commitment to 
faith formation 
through educa
tion, tradition, 
and service. 

OIJ»* NEW ADAM CMDMALMMDA 

UMARY OKNED IN SPWNC 2005. 

Clear The Clutter Today! 
n** * 

Same Old Storage 
Problems? 

Qfo*p«(*«fcrtty«|i Q&MtfttfingtfrtttriM 
Qfeimi#* fq»t9«» Q&pWpwtsoN»9Kt 
OMhttikptk* OfefesMtayttM 

gsimm &jM®iMmi£$M?3£3 

0608347630 
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presents 
"Meganite" 

Solid Surface Counter Tops 
Starting at $33.00 per square foot, 

installed, minimum of 25 square feet. 
Price quoted does not include State Sales Tax. 

rsr**-' •• 

•o 

Colors to 
Choose 
From! 

^½ -¾¾1 

Tear Out Additional Cost MX?:-i&*m$ 

EC :'^!'f#4'. 

oeoe33*sn 

Free In-Home Estimates • Design Service Available 

31150 W. Eight Mile Road • Farmington Hills 
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Lm / % DeMONST&moM ONGOING flu VISBMND 

The Orchard Lake Fine Art Show is pleased to help sustain education of art by having five artists 
demonstrate their work. Art demonstrations In glass blowing, print making, wood cutting, drawing, and 

painting will be ongoing. And the best part is — they are free to watch! Be sure to stop by one of the five: 
1. Kenyatta, Heverlee, Belgium. Booth #s 64/65 — PAINTING 

2. Craig Underman, Brighton, Ml. Booth #s 93/94 — PMNTS/WOOO CUTS/SILK SCUMMING 

Thumbing through a portfolio of his work, one might be inclined to ask;"Is this the work 
of many different artists?" From fantasy, and surreal, to abstract, op, and photo-realism, 
Linderman's body of work has always celebrated the power of diversity. Likewise, it reveals the] 
culmination of a variety of artistic interests. 
3. Virgil Stephens, Nogal, NM. Booth #s 140/141 — PRINT MAKINO/HANO-COLOMO WOOD CUTS 

As for technique, Stephens has been a fulltlme pencil artist for 25 years, a bronze sculpture VWOIL SWHINS 

artist for 15, and started the Conte drawings two years ago. His demo will be a Conte ¢¢^ DMVWMS 

drawing. 
4. Paula and Charlie Shoulders, Brighton, Ml. Booth #s 196/197 — LAMP WORK 
A husband and wife team of glass artists, the Shoulders run LMng On The Etch. 
Paula works in stained glass, specializing in window panels, wall pieces, and 
tableglass sculpture, using a variety of colored glass, hand-etched elements and 
detailed copper overlay. Charlie forms small glass objects with the end of a torch, 
making delightful finny fish creatures, beads and beautiful pendants.Together, 
they also blend the two techniques in a lively body of contemporary work that 
most can't seem to resist touching. 

5. Kathleen Green, Groveport, OH. Booth #s 85/86 — OIL ON CANVAS 
Kathleen started painting in 1982 and has devoted full time to her 
art since 1990. A self-taught artist, she presents representational art as a realist painter. 
Her subject matter depicts present-day Amish lifestyle, rural, and traditional scenes which 
capture our past and present. Internationally renowned, her work is respected throughout 

KATHLEEN GREEN t h e w o r i d . 

OIL/REAUSM 

MOULDERS 

LAM WORKER 

?-?$mgm$m \i4ft 

?$r— 
mint-
S&S? 

Searching For Trie 
Perfect Gift? 

We offer a wide 
selection oi gifts 

including decorative 
tiles, unique clothing 

and jewelry, and a 
wide range of home 

decor items. 

p i North Carter Stmt 
Nortfcvfe 48187 

(248)449*7088 

133 £ WHed Like 
HUM Lain 48888 

(248)688*0781 

The events and celebrations that enrich our lives are also 
important cornerstones of our community's cultural identity. 

That's why.. 

g 
8 

CASINOa\^NDSOR 
Ca-r&P 

KnwttwUmif*yYWNn«1-8».Z»*05. 
OrtirtoPB)MewG»t<in8He|pti».Mu«>bt19y»ir»ct«QtcfcMif. 

TM 
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Amis' V/tNN6*$ Zot 
Target Stores are sponsoring the 2005 Artist Awards. They are truly a supportive, 

community organization. A total of $2,500 in awards prizes will be provided at this 
event. The awards include one prize for Best of Show at $1,000, two Purchase Award Prizes 
at $500 each, and five Awards of Excellence at $100 each. By offering artist prizes, the event 
attracts higher quality artists from the United States and around the world. 

l*4t VW* \tHh»t*4> 
Best of Show (Tied) 

Charlotte Quinn — JEWELRY 

The Padded Cell, Jeff Richards and Dan Banda — METAL 

Purchase Awards 
Robert Pitz — WOOD 

Alfredo De Curtis — PAINTING 

Ba» 
CHARLOTTE QUWN PADOCOCELL 

ALFREDO DE CURTIS 
Awards of Excellence 

Scott and Barry Davis — GLASS (The Davis' also won 2003 Best of Show) 
Susan Morosky — PAINTING H E E E E E E E I SCOTT & BERRY DAMS 

Ivy Solomon — JEWELRY 

Juozas Saldaitis — CLAY 

Donna and Jim Jalosky—SCULPTURE 

DONNA & JIM JAIOSKY 

B/^®W 
(of equal or lesser value). *With ad. Expires 8 / 3 1 / 0 5 . 

ROCHESTER FARMINGTON 
401 Walnut Blvd. | 248-652-2695 33224 Grand River | 248-474-7105 

EASTPOINTE 
21021 KeHyRd. | 586-775-7540 
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Qmi 6\/BNIS ReQUtze Qmi SPONSORS 
f\ nyone who believes that fine art is well-funded has not been reading the 
M newspapers. The arts are often the first are cut in deficit times. This has been 
true throughout the ages. 

In past centuries, wealthy families supported individual artists. Without their 
support, many of our greatest works would never have been created. Today, 
foundations continue to support the arts and art education, but it is not enough. It 
is only through the generous support of media partners and businesses that a high 
quality art show can be presented. 

Please join us in thanking the businesses below for making this event possible. 
They deserve our patronage. 

THE 

(Dbsmw&fccccntrit / 
NEWSPAPERS 

WMEMt HOMtrOWN tTORIKS UNFOLD 

DONNELLY B R O C 
l«nd*r»p* t. »nffw removal. ln<-. t*J 

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS 

i CASINO WINDSOR 

©TARGET 
WHOLE 

fel R I A N'A 
G A L L E R Y 

$? MP/d.n frjGGffijs true* 

ULTRA. 
i?3' 

G A L L OjfS O N O M A. € FINIANDIA VODKA 

ARBQNNR re 
INTERNATIONAL 

. l*NHOE»HUNTLEY 
a l HOMES 

MNHOB«JNTLEY.COM 
i n i i4i u n 

Harbor 
House 
EST. 1973 

BY ANPCHMW 

MOUNTAIN 
JACKS 

K j l f A K H I ' l l I H r 

Perm'* Thai Cafi 

M CAPITAL 
MORTGAGE 

uFUNDING 
The Best Mortgage Banker 

.»l.-ri. w^^SSf 

(cpmcast 

RADIO 

WWJ • 950 
I K'-HI^WS ¢14^1011 

WDET101.9FM 
A different kind of radio 

Pu4i p/u>A*&U*h*t f#̂ v 

mat ureal w * * * ^ 
a w a k e n i n g s ^r <7 ̂  ' *r 

^*<*#4«*.V 

.roil. Homo in 
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Combining the 
science with the art 
of vision correction. 

;<~v 

Daniel S. Haddad, MD, master of the Art of Vision 
Correction, with over 17 years of experience and 20,000 
successful procedures. Uses the latest technology, 
CustomVue®, to personally design a treatment that 
will work best for you. 

• The most experienced in CustomVue Lasik 
• The most personalized service 
• Fees are fair and reasonable and presented up front 

Call for a free consultation 
with Dr. Haddad 

ASER EYE 
INSTITUTE 

Offices in Troy and Dearborn 
248.689.2020 

www.LaserEyelnstitute.com 
The more you know, the better we look! 

&WM--
W .<!$&* .<*• 

W/i 
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Over 20 
million 
people 
have. 
You'll 
see why! 

Available at the 

Dianetics Center 
28000 Middlebelt Rd. 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 

248*538*4678 

It's going to change 
your life. 

C2005 All Rights Reserved. DIANETICS is a trademark and service mark owned by Religious Technology Center and is used with its permission. 
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You don't pay 
more for qualify of 

Customer STAINMASTER FLOORING CENTER 

Appreciation 

TEXTURED SAXONY 
Designed/to complement any 
home! And made with 
fiber so tough, we guarantee 
the entie carpet, h fact it's so 
durable, youl wear out before 
VVeaFOatecPdoes! 

mV\fe are trained in 
flooring and design to 
offer you quality floors 

perfect for the way your 
family fives. Ask us for 

ajVicelcdayf 

•DONNA ROUGHGARDBJ 
tioonng Antonco 



vmer Customer Appreciation Days! 

*&£?-• TRENDYTEXTURE . = . - , . : , . , , . - ^ -,-.., .,--.-,... . . . . * ™ *•*-. . ^ 
^ ¾ Trfc textured saxay made with E ^ - f r V - ¾ ¾ : , - - ^ - ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
«?rtHS VMearOatecTtoer b oBered h a . rCELV.", ••'•-- y% \%^^-&^&Z-£&i&&$&& 
$-•.£& variety of beautiful colors to satisfy r **/.-'*•' ' - - - -A: ' . ; - . ,£^El^A- . - ' • O r ^ ^ ^ V v t ^ v ^ ^ . s 

- • ..-.-r;r:^-v^ i r ^ ' ^ . ^ ^ ¾ ¾ . ¾ 

i::;'EC%. Weardcfted* toer fe ottered in a .<.-;--; 
¢7^5¾ variety of beautiful oofofs to satisfy *?*»'.-' 
$ ^ - 1 ^ every decor. *;"-*-:' 

Look FolftStife 

selectionisysrem 

i 
..*# 

^ - - : - ^ : ¾ ^ 
' ^ V . ' . - - . - :•:-*••*-. . • 

Ultfmate AAA** 
Exce,,ent K K K K * 

V e r v ^ ^ * * * * * 

g||y***** 
f?^ndard * * * * * 

^iie^niip 

v l i DECORATOR CERAMIC 
This glazed ceramic renowned 
tor durabity suggests a robust, 
playful and natural style. 

Reg.$249 1-: :, m 

SOUDLOOP 
Enduring Color-The loop con
struction guarantees 
unsurpassed durabity. whie the 
extensive color selection ensures 
youl Ind a gorgeous look for 
your home. 

san. . . . . * 
XRXMK 
Reg. S3 49 

PKtttsKinci frOofafton A*afc3fcA> 

\ -
\ 

;3 
;?8 DURABLE CUSHIONED VINYL 

Wood CoUocflon-Enjoy the 
rs* carefree maintenance and 
lm the wood-fce took of this unique 
" • new product. ^- : ̂  

*t-*&*i' • --
: " E ^ . ; 

v<^ .--TV. 

*.*& 
-ai**- .^-^ X 

set FT. ^ 
AAAAw 
Reg.$Z69 

ftototsional lT*taio*ori Atdablt 

.-<•.--
• * > 

AltCRC . ^ 
• • 

HOM \GINATION 
Now fixing the perfect color, oix%, and style of carpet 

Is easier than ever! 

Log onto 
wwwJooringcmricacom/honweit^^ 

can take our carpet quofty qufc team ctiout different car

pet textures, ard explore color fiom Trie c c ^ 

If you don t know where to begin your decoratirxj project, 

let Home Emjajnation give you a ptaoetostoTtrbulbe 

wel on your way to finoSng the best carpet for your 

Hestyte before you even step in the store! 

points of difference 

guarantee 
We stand behind our products 
and our services. Our guarantees 
protect you and your investment 
to ensure you a confident, 
worry-free, and enjoyable 
shopping experience. 

vv w low price 
guarantee 

ft lifetime installation 
guarantee 

ft 30-day replacement 
guarantee 

ft five-star selection 
system 

& sales 
professionals 

no payment & no interest 

YEAR 
mufrrni^ iitm x^^a^-j fcadwaaia*^.? . 1-JlS.T •-••tft* nv'-'r.'!*'- rm&Ovti**'* ^-^^i^^i^iK^^iilt^^M^^^^^^^^ - S s * j * * - - 1 - •~:a<!-

file:///GINATION


* 

•design-tif^ 
"Deoorcifing 
your home is 

cholenghg,fun. 
arr i rewardng! 
Haeareafew 
pointers to he^p 
get you storied!' 

-OOMttROUQHGMDBJ | 
Hooting Atnuloo 
Sottt OooKMnobt 

1.BAIANGECCXDR 
l fyoulaecotof,rr«'rtupwithneufiol 

tones to bcdance out the brightness. 

Neutrals w i break up the color blocks 

and add depth so that the cotor tent 

so overwhelms^. 

2. ON7HE NARROW 
You can widen a rwnow room with a 

few visual tricks. Place furniture 

aTagooafly to create a feeing of space. 

Keep iterns fike bookcases and art on 

the shorter wafls of the room to create 

width and ae^mphasize the narrow 

dimension of the room. 

3. EASY TRANSmONS 
When choosing flooring and decorating 

in general, dont forget to think about 

CKJijoining rooms. Help your design ftow 

with color choices, flooring, and art. 

4. GETTHE ROORING FACTS 
Get everything you need to know from 

one source - RooringKrxavleclo^.com. 

Discover the latest styles, trends, and 

products in the flooring industry. Ybul 

find articles on color and design, plus 

shopping tips to help you complete your 

project easiy. 

/iraSta/l) 
Discover the breafhtaking colors, 
textures, and patterns that define 

Karastan. You'll find a beautiful 
selection of durable designer 

carpets perfect for any room from 
bedrooms to basements. 

NO PAYMENT & NO INTEREST FOR 1 YEAR* 

FlooringJVMERICA 
Hours: M-F 10-8, 

Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 

vmer 
STAINMASTER FLOORING CENTER 

15986 Middlebelt Rd. 
Livonia, Michigan 
(734) 522-5300 

42170 Ford Rd. 
Canton, Michigan 
(734)844-1800 

w w w . a r k r a m e r . c o m 

751 S. Latson Rd. 
Howell, Michigan 
(517) 552-0000 

Prior erd8ra«err^Ote«g*w(»CT»Parfc^^ 
mcrgfrpgynertswqU^&ilngtiapror^^ 
^«%Amr»lau> rile 26.99% Am MHrnumftwrCTtfi^ 
(Twd«r*1»h««aor^ Photos OTwpr««r«*o^ 

http://www.arkramer.com


expect great things 

FEATURING 

shop 
friday & Saturday, 
august 5 & 6 
7am-11pm 
Oxford Valey, PA ttore open 7am-Worn 

during these special hours get our best 
prices on selected items in the store 

Selected Night O.vls & t-ariy Birds also av.i "Me online. 

i SHOP 
* NIGHT OWLS 

FRIDAY 
3PM-11PM Oxford Valey, PA ttore 

open until Worn 

T r SHOP 
EARLY BIRDS 

SATURDAY 
ATITTWIT J 

NIGHTO/L 
SPECIAL 

EARLYB'PD 
'SPECIAL 

-.x-

60%off 
entire stock 
track jackets, 
for young men 
& boys 8-20. 
orig. $30-546. 
sale 12JJ0-18.40 

\U LIA 

NIGHTO". I 
SPECIAL 
- EARLYBED 
tSPECIAL 

19 99 

entire stock 
fashion denim 
jeans from 
I.e.? .•, GLO», 
Bongo* Angels 
and Zana-di 
for girls 7-16. 
orig. $34 

r 

NIGHTO." t 
SPECIAL 

EARLY3H' 
SPECIAL 

save 
50-60% 

Nine & Company*,! 
axcess & daisy 
tuerrtes* sportswc 
tor misses, orig. $24-S69, 
sale 1240-3450 Selected styles, 
aewciea rnercrunise MMane 
in pe«es'and women's sues. 

fm 

J> 

v" 
^ t 

NIGHTOWL 
SPECIAL 
, EABLYBIRD 
I SPECIAL 

Final price 
139.99 e & E r 
10k gold 1/2 c t l * 
diamond ring. .• -• • 1¾ 
reg. $450 ea., '•;#" 
uieVAMt*. V: 

;-3*v 

• • « % : 

^ : 

â: 

aje* k^'jfar.j^&l; 

W W [£« 
•• .-•r-i.j.ti 

' J&& 
Photo erMrged 
AdueJfawngs 

JA'I ^I ' -^Hl l ly /L 
j. | ^ J rY^ i .^ -v^t tA- i 

Final price 29.99 
Hamilton Beach* 
toaster oven. 
reg. 59 99, sale 33.33 

•« 1 ¾ iM 

a&:i-. i. i 

Rnai price 2939 
^ M M L J •-•— — » - • -••- - --,--6:] 

n w u Digynuut. -̂J 

reg. 49.99. tala33J3;iH 

Final price 
29.99 
Black & Decker* 
Home Cafe" pod 
cotfeemaker. 
reg. 69.99, 
sale 33.33 

l * ^ ! 

NIGHT E.i 
SPECIAL 

EARLY : 
^SPECIAL 

20-50%off 
plus save an extra 1 5 * 
entire stock shoes & sandals 
0 shop onma for selected lams: SHOES 

NIGHT . I 
S P E C I A L 

, EARLY'-----) 
SPECIAL 

10-50%off '. 
plus save an extra 10% 

entire stock kitchen electrics 
3 <'••-. p c - -•? *;r t-:'-:-';-3 i ters H i f CO 

i-'Htill 



Separates 
for misses 
from Croft & Barrow*. 
Briggs** Notations 
ortg. $24-536, 
Stta 840-17.99 
Selected styles. 
Selected ntnJton&st 
Mtatfe h women's a m 

croft&barrow-

Croft&Barrow* 
•kvvTOmS ft 
snori'Sieeveo 

for misses. 
Orio. $24-528 ^ : 

0 shop onlne fOR, 

P8041 

croft&ba 

short-sleeved toes 
and tank tops 
for misses, 
petites & women. 
orig.$12-$18 
Usees' (town. 
Qshoporine 

P8042 

SONOMA 

NIGHT 
SPECIAL 

BiTIRE STOCK 

Socks 
for her. 
orig-WW. 
sab2£0-&00 

EARLYE >•••[: 
SPECIAL 

4 ^ * ^ « i t i ^ & •S:ifc:M:<a=*? 



t + + + »• 

s» • 
;tegW84-6x. 

f;'.faUm 
snd boys 4-7. 

NIGHT .'. 
SPECIAL 

t U f , EARLY r 
^^tSPECIAL 

ENTIRE STOCK 

50% 
for boys 4-7. 
girts 4-6x 
M U ! in IIJIMHI 

ara loooors. 
riiywMf not IntBixtod 
is flwpwBsr 

Heâ ta % 

ENTIRE STOCK 

50% 
Active apparel ,. 
for boys 8-20 ' 
from Reebok* 
&RusseT Athletic 
orJQ.$16-$36. 
S * $ 8 - $ 1 8 
Oshoporine 

P8450 

N I G H T 
SPECIAL 

EARLYE? D 
SPECIAL 

ENTRE STOCK 

50% 
for ghls 4-16. / 
orip,$20-$H ,%** M . . v-. s 
S*HM17 E~ ••- N 

&C*U0*t "^ , ^ 

drdav. • -E E-

' & & . 

**t 

N I G H T O ' L 
SPECIAL 

L, EARLYBIRD 

Q Q Video games 
Z~ Includes Playstation* 2.XBOX 

and Nintendo Gamecube". 
wig 12.99 ea. 
Otter available in store only 

EV. /" 

, N I G H T O W L 

SPECIAL 
- * - , EARLYBIRD 

It SPECIAL 

ENTIRE STOCK 

SO... twill pants & 
fashion denim jeans 
for juniors, orig S38 
* shop online for 

selected items 
P8046 

SO so real 
so right 

* . & 

during these special hours get our 
best prices on selected items in the store 
Selected Night Owls & Early Birds also available online. 

>J SHOP NIGHT OWLS 

FR1. 3PM-11PM 
Oxford VaBoy, PA store opon until 10pm 

W SHOP EARLY BIRDS NIGHTOWL 
SPECIAL 

EARLYBJRD 
SPECIAL 

^ M E •:> 

E?») 1 

*• - v t 
E*PF# \ \ 

NIGHTOWL 
SPECIAL 
. E A R L Y B I R D 
' S P E C I A L 

ENTIRE STOCK 

Steepwear 
tor boys 4-20. girts 4-16. - . 
toddtefs & infants. 
orig. $12-835, sale 6.00-17.50 

YOUR CHOICE 

/ ¾ ^ - Gaming moshi, microbead 
candy or cool crush pillows 

60% off selected 
decorative pillows 



save 35-50 

SAter'̂ -

40150* 

•Mi-ii.. J&k 

'£•/& entire stock 
v ; ) 'Norton McNaughton , Mm. 
j&quirements, Villager & . ¾ 1 

iSag Harbor'sportswear 
fof misses, ong S26-S54 sale 16.90-35.10 .--,, 

Selectedme/ctwnoseava'?. e .-i crtWi :••: .-..- r- s v.-cs 



& 

ft. 

ENTIRE STOCK 

for juniors. 
oris-$30 

ENTIRE STOCK 

30* 
Sweaters 
for junta. 
or)g.$24-$36. 
•atoi&ao-2S£0 

for juniors 
ENTIRE STOCK 

399 
Graphic tees 

oris. $18 
0 shop online 

for selected 
Kerns P8452J 

[*&A 

ENTIRE STOCK 

19 i99 

SMrt jackets ^ 
'. for juniors. 

' '••} 01¾. $40 

m-
^Uthta 

«23J* Lefty1* v o i ^ - * 

entire stock 5-pkt. jeans 
from l.e.i., GLO , 

Paris Blues & more 

save 40-50 
entire stock 

Energie knit tops 
,_ " (/s -.1-13 Si5-S?-5 
sale 9.00-14.40 

save' 
entire stock jumpers 

and dresses 



w* ? * - • • 

i-tm mmii: 

0 shop online 
P60415 

save 40-50 
1)(1^^0: ii??iil!HiTHniRHLTlriTiTft^^ 

jeans & pants 
(or young men. ong. 39 99 

for young m e n 
EMTIRE 

19 
Lee* Regular, 
Classic & 
Relaxed fll 
Jeans 
formec. 

Reebok ,Tek Gear & Champion ^ - -
athletic tees & shorts <* men j Lee 

or ;j S15-S28 saleS9-S15 £>. .;.;vs wrionrvince app.'.̂ ' 

STORE STOCKi ^ 

ENTIRE STOCK 

Croft &Bam>w* 
packaged 
underwear 
for men. 
reg.S13-$32, 
sale 7.80-19120 
0 shop online 

P80418 

ffiS^P--.« 

newmafcdoiUHS, 
save . 

• 

I 

and more on ^ 
original prices 
when you take an additional 33" off our ^ 
already-reduced yellow ticket clearance prices 
Fi-v.l or Q(-rj;-.r.:-? crces reo-t-?-:--".* sr-. 

orrv r i 'V-: :v.rs ma,' r.-;.r I - . 
P'T'-S 

gold star 
Its 

ENTIRE STOCK 

Lee» 
Performance 
Khakis 
formen.Avatebte 
in fiat front and 
pleated styles.-
Oshoponine 

P80417: 

40-502^ 
Sportswear for men 
from axcess & Ajdst' 

i 009. S20-$50. 
sale 1158-3000 

! Osnoporine 
! P80420 

c m tt fl 
fi ' ~,*S£-. 3»! f 

Ig*^'*,^'"' ^ v 

IPf^iV 

40-50°° off 40-50% off 
entire stock apt. 9 . Croft & entire stock Arrow. Dockers 
Barrow & Sonoma knit tops & Sonoma Spoil Shirts 

> ••• s.ile 6 99-?4 00 sale 16 00-25 ?0 



0im^'^m^.^ 

0THEI 

501,1 
Odcoraflwi 
snd throws/-:, j 
Ortoponlnejif 

P90422 

^MfiM' 50% off I 
entire stock 

solid bath towels & bath rugs 
0 JT-op onWj <•.:: s-j o:!QJ itt'ns P80424 

for the^nom 
r*E ' H." 

^=-^ 
50%ol 

entire stock frames, decor 

&&£&. 

m ffi 
« i t 

feW , 

•'$ *** r" 

* 

U 7 
V>. 

x-* 

/ 

© © ", 

10-50% off 40-50°° off tf ©N f • 

•«i 

• o .¾ 

*13 
--.¾¾ 
j& 
p3 
> * • 

entire stock 
kitchen electrics 

entire stock 
dinnerware and glassware 

w^ms&i 



• [•II 
during these special hours get our best prices on selected items in the store 

Selected Night Owls & Early Birds also available online. 

^ SHOP NIGHT OWLS J*fc SHOP EARLY BIRDS 

FRI. 3PM-11PM SAT. 7AM-N00N 
Oxford Valey, PA •tor* open until 10pm 

N I G H T O W I 
SPECIAL 

EARLVBIRD 
: SPECIAL 

iossK" 

E V E . -:¾¾¾ 

N1GHTOE . I 
SPECIAL 

EARLYBIRD 
SPECIAL 

AQ The Big One* bath towel 
Ofjg. 7.99 Discontinued styies. 
Wn:;e quantities last 
Hand towel, sale 1.99 
Washclotti. sale 1.49 

0 shop online C955 

N I G H T O W ! 
SPECIAL 

EARLYBIRD 

SPECIAL 

25-50% off plus 
save an extra 10 
entire stock backpacks, 
messenger bags & slings 
orig. S10-S75. sale 7.49-55.99, 
final price 6.74-50.39 

•Ziimfflbm, 

N I G H T O W L 1% 
SPECIAL f j 

- - - , EARLYBIRD '$1 
SPECIAL f 

ENTIRE STOCK 

40-50¾) 
Collections 
for (untors. 
orig. $26-560, j 
sate$15-$36 
Excludes Candle's*. ' \ l ' 

N I G H T ; . . ! 
SPECIAL 

ENTIRE STOCK 

1 2 9 9 
Capris for Misses 
from Levfs*. Dockers', 
Gloria Vanderbflf, 
Lee* & Sonoma 
orig.$28-$36 
Sctectod nwtl>an(fec 
»^—Ji*a»l» 1^ r* mfA • • * - *• 

avajune H penes sizes. 
0 shop online P80426 

EARLYBIRD 

SPECIAL 

N1GHTOEL 

SPECIAL 

I JWU, EARLYBIRD 
J^fe SPECIAL 

ENTIRE STOCK 

50-60« 
Croft & Barrow* 
dress shirts 
for men. orig. $28-! 
sate 11.20-22^ 
0 shop online 

P80429 

NIGHT . 1 
SPECIAL 

ENTIRE STOCK 

Bras 
from BalT, 
Barerythere'. Okja* 
SMaidenform* 
reg. $25-532, 
sale 1Z5O-1&00 
Excludes speciaty 
Osnoponlne 

P80427 

N I G H T E'.L 
SPECIAL 

ENTIRE STOCK 

60% 
Short-sleeved knit 
& woven tops 
for young men. 
orig.$28-$36, 
sate 11.20-
1440 

EARLYBIRD 
SPECIAL 

EARLYBIRD 
SPECIAL 

NIGHTEE l 

SPECIAL 

ENTIRE STOCK 

Panties 
from MaJdenform* 
Vanity Fair", 
Warner** 
& Barerythert 
reg. 3/1650 
to 3/24.00. 
sato3/&25 
to3/12JM 

EARLYBIE.. 
SPECIAL 

N I G H T E E L 
SPECIAL 

ENTIRE STOCK 

50-603 
Urban Pipeline" 
pants and Jeans 
for young men. 
orig. 29.99-39.99, 
sale 11.99-17.99 

EARLYRIRD 
SPECIAL 

N I G H T .1 
SPECIAL 

ENTIRE STOCK 

SO.-tank tops & 
short-sleeved tees 
for Juniors. 
orig.$10-$14. 
sale4JKHL60 
Oshoporine 

P80428 

EARLYBIRD 
SPECIAL 

N I G H T / E L 
SPECIAL 

ENTIRE STOCK 

50-603 
Separates for 
girts 4-16 
from Sonoma 
and SO... 

EARLYBIRD 
SPECIAL 

SONOtttKe+strto-
SO-so real, so right* 

N I G H T .1 

SPECIAL 

EARLYBRD 

SPECIAL 
NIGHTO.' .L 
SPECIAL 

E A R L Y H E D 
SPECIAL 

N I G H T .: 

SPECIAL 

EARLYBIRD 
SPECIAL 

FINAL PRICE 

Magic Chef microwave 
900 watts, orig. 99.99, sate 5&55 
10-50% off plus save an extra 
10S on atl kitchen electrics 

N I G H T •EL 

SPECIAL 

4-pc luggage set 
by North Shore 
reg. 99.99 
Offer 
avaiabie 
in store 
only. 

E A R L Y B E D 
SPECIAL 

KOHLS 
expect g r e a t things 

0804-TA 

Prices good Friday, August 5 & 
Saturday, August 6, 2005. 

"Sate' prioes and percentage sawngs offered in tis 
•dMrtwrnenln<feoourtsfnrnKotoaffecjii3f*or "OriginaT 
prioes. The "Regutor* or "Origrar prioe of an fern is fie fanner 
or future offered prlee tor fhe lem or a comparable fern by 
KOffs or another ratafee Actual safes rnay not hew been made 
att^T<ejJa^cr*OrtBinrfprtc^0Xir>wnecf^nTarlkdoi>T8 
niay haw bean takaft Clearance uiaitfeiidfae is ewctodsd worn 
*Eriera Stock* cvomeons in fns acMribement. in some ownts, 
adual iBdngirnsy exceed fhe percent w4ngs arwan. 
K0HL°d6 and KOHL'S brand runes are tadernariQ of KohTs 
•nob, tic. CC005 Kohfs Department Stores, he. 

add-on gift card 
Increase your favorite students ~~< 
spendng power by adding value *"'" 
anytime. Available in store or at , - . 
KoWs com. Tef.-ns an<J oy-d tons 
ooo'> :oGt Cj-iis^Ca • i-6O0-5i5-O55-i ' c cez s 

l^riier^^Slofereafeslyoucall-cW-837-1500 
or visit us on the Web at Kohte.com 

http://Kohte.com


experience the creativity 
LOWEST PRICE 
OF THE SEASON] 

;• t , », r** 

S5& 
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"•3 ^T*J PREVIEW 

^WBP I » E 1 

Get Savings 
Delivered to You!j 

Jo-#m riBfci IM] Custanws . ^7\ 
repjuMynxdm » î 

• Mmcs notco of SMM & 
^ncM wrings M9A1 

• Moray mtng coupons . 
• CMflw fospWfai 

mcom • J W W I rm&na 
Curtamr lofty «year loM 

Jo-Ann sbs, or onlne 
tf JownxonuwdtAmblB I 

* »> -



Entire Stock Signature Series'" 
0/n Home Decor 
/ u Fabrics 
- . X T 54" soTKfe& sheers for draperies, 

Q T T upholstery, aocents & home furnishings. 
Reg. 9.99-24.99 yd Sale 5.99-14.99 yd 

30 
ALPINE & ANTI-PILL 
FLEECE PRINTS 
Mwl cotors in baby, juverie & 
other mods. 
FicrUudas tarepd & nfcro. 
Reg. 959-1259 yd 
Sale 659-9.09 yd 

ANTVPIL 
FLEECE SOUDS 
h colors to ooonfnate win al our 
- • • • * n i ) n f l l n 

pnras& panes. 
fleg,759yd Sate 5^9 yd 

EMBELLISHED FLEECE 
The largest selection, inducing 
embroideries, appfques, sequins & 
yarn embroideries. 
Reg, 959-1459 yd 
Sate 659-10.49 yd 

FLEECE PANELS 
48" & 72"; Alpine & atf-ftf finishes 
i i juverie, outdoor, animal & sports 
themes. ExJufe fceraed. 
Reg. 1259-1959 pnl 
Safe 9.09-1X99 pnl 

4fX 
RBERFLL& 
BATTING . 
Excludes Great Value Hems. 
Reg. 159-3459 pkafcl 
Sate 1.19-2059 pkg^d 

29 99 
each 

RAFASON CHAIR 
Easy going style, real 
consort n DOCK, 
HueorpHc 
Reg. 4959 ea 

25% off WOOD 
COLLAGE FRAMES 
Btack & wMte in 5 SIZBS from 
8"X16" 1012^5(18-. 
Reg. 1959 ea 
Sate 1459 ea 

25% Off DECORATIVE 
STORAGE SOU/TONS 

metal locker bins & MMQUIIS racks. 
Reg. 159-395988 
Sate 1/49-2959 ea 

99 9 BUSTIER TABLETOP 
I T NrGHT-UGHTS 
* " ' Reg.l659ea 

359EA.MN-BUSTWV*«il 
MBHHJans Rag, 659 ea 

25 %FOAM 
g, EdudH QnttWus torn. 

° " Rag.159-18959 pka/yd 
Sale 1.49-14249 j *g /yd 



•I A I I 
rALL 

0/ HOME ACCENTS EXTRAVAGANZA 
Entire Stock Interior Accents? 
• Home Basics Collection 
• Exotic Blights Collection 
Reg. 1.99-149.99 ea Sale 99i-7459 ea 

• Framed Art & Mirrors @ 
Reg. 859-229.99 ea Sale 4.49-11459 ea 

• Lamps, Shades & Bases 
Exdudes 0^-101» &Tenso«\fcwnMax-ighdng. 

Reg. 2.99-129.99 ea Sale 1.4*6459 ea 



CI I D ¢ -JC 

30 % 

off 
FASHION FUR 
The hottest seasonal trend! Lots of great odors & textures. 
Reg.1Z99-24.99yd Sale 9.09-17.49 yd 

FASHION & SPORTSWEAR KNITS 
Matte jersey, ponte, mesh, prints & soids, jetset & stretch lace. 
Sweatshirt fleece, rib & interlock knit sows, prints & 
embroideries. Bdudas dance- & swirmear. 
Reg. 6.99-14.99 yd Sale 4.89-10.49 yd 

SHXY PRINTS &SOUDS 
includes Charmed & Sew Chic colections. 
Reg. 359-9.99 yd Sale 2.79-659 yd 

SUEDE-LOOK PRINTS & SOLIDS 
Includes moleskin & mjcrosuede h oVed-to-rnatch autumn 
colors. Reg. 6.99-14.99 yd Sale 4.89-10.49 yd 

SUITINGS 
Basic soids & stripes. Polyester, wool & wool Wends. Bdudes 
Special Buy suSngs. Reg. 6.99-14.99 yd Sale 4.89-10.49 yd 

DENIM, CORDUROY & TWILL 
Basic & fashion denim choices; corduroy in mc< & match 
prints & soids; t w i includes stretch, rodeo & bigger. 
Reg. 4.99-1459 yd Sale 3.49-10.49 yd 

BRIDAL FLORAL & ACCESSORIES 
Bouquets, garlands, candte rings, bows, guest books 
& other wedrJng necessties. 
teg. 99c-49.99 ea Sale 99(-29.99 ea 

BRIDAL INSPIRATIONS FABRICS 

Reg. 5.99-69.99 yd Sate 3 . 5 * 4 1 5 9 yd 

SCENTED &UNSCENTED 
VALUE PACK CANDLES & HOLDERS 
Bafs, ptars, floaters, voftes or teafr/te fci whle or Iwry. 
Reg.99t-9.99pk Sale 5 9 ( - 5 5 9 pfc 

SLKSHANTUNG 
45*;rfcr^cctaBd100%s*for»iebnttt(M ly, 
rwmorhoidaywest Reg. 1459yd Sale 8 5 9 y d 

http://Reg.1Z99-24.99yd
http://Reg.99t-9.99pk


YARN 85 
skein 

Patent 
CHACHA 
YARN 
Eyelash; super 
(x*y weight 
Reg. 4.49 skein 

2«*2 FABRIC BOOK COVERS 
Variety of colors. 
Frts8"x10"& smaller. 
P.tio.l.99ea 

99 _ CREATIVE IMPULSE 
* * SCRAPBOOKING 

SIJPPUES 

Entire StockCrayoia* 
O A o / WRITING SUPPUES & GLUE 

J • 1 / O Markers, crayons, pencils & various glues. 
1 ^ ^ / O f f Reg. 1.49-12 99 ea Safe 1.04-9.09 « i 

9 Q Q Make It Yours!* 
^ C A N V A S BOOK BAGS 

Messenger or backpack styles in hot pink, 
green & purple. Reg.14.99ea 

30 0 / , Die Cuts with a View* 
'* FAIL CARDSTOCK STACKS 
0 » 180 8>Tx11- or 12^12- sheets. 

Beg. 7.99-19 99 ea 
Sate 5.59-13.99 ea 

30 OA Die Cuts with a View" 
^ FALL STICKER, QUOTES 
off RUB-ON STACKS 

Reg. 9.99-1959 ea 
Sate6.99-L199ea 

Entire Stock ROTARY CUTTERS, 

30 o/. MATS & SUPPUES 
' " FromOft*,Rskarse,Oninlgrtfl»&Drilz'. 
° " Reg. 3.99-129.99 ea 

Sate 2.79-90.99 ea 

Entire Stock QUUING RULERS 
M f\% rjmrtgr̂ .OrwW, June Tafof 

• H J n f f 4 o ( h e r s ^0-^299968 
^ ^ ^ ° " Sate 1.19-175988 

http://Reg.14.99ea


o Entire Stock Loew-fomeP 
i g g VALUE PACK 

A Entire Slock SanfortP 
89 - 1 * 1 9 9 BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

- 1 5 1 ea* VALUE ITEMS 
Dry Erase Boards; Dry Erase 
Markers; Sharpie* markers & 
colored penci sets. 

Entire Stock Elmer's* 
r * ^ o / PROJECT BOARDS 

V * ^ / 0 UgWweighLsinrjBpry; 
H , V 0 ^ d6"x48". Sides fold out no 

need for props or easels, (fa 
Reg. 199-14.99ea. 
SateZ9&-1124ea 

Entire Stock PAINtERS 
Q # Marry colors, inducing 

0 peariescent 
Q H 4 drflerert tip styles. 

Reg. 199-1459 ea 
SaJeZ24-1124ea 

@ 

BRUSHES 
Al-purpose, for use with 
most paints. 
Reg. 959 ea 

Loew-Comeir* 
VALUE ART SET 
Reg. 4.99 ea 

® 

Entire Stock 
88 

Loew^^meO* @ 
SIMPLY ART SUPPLIES 
Drawing paper, walercolor paper, 
acryfc paint, paint set, pastels, 
sketch pad & brush set 
Reg. 459 ea 

Entire Stock iDew-Comeir 

200 MINI-MARKERS 

^ ^ 24 color markers in red. green, 
pkg purple, or Huezjppered pouch. 

ART SUPPLIES^ 
BACKPACK ® 
IILifcru - - - * • 1 « J - — . 

water-resistant nylon; 
conwrtstoportjoia 
Reg.$10ea 

' Entire Stock low-Comer 
| - g g DRAWSTRING 

BACKSACK. ® 
h pink, bkje, and black. w » 
12ooior ponds and 20-sheet 
drawing pad. 

7QQ Loew-ComeT 

»* JESKKL® 

JOANN-"" 
ilifjii «toitoiiAa*tta 



ARTIST 



V 
SUPER 

•L 

A 
IS 

Prices Valid through Sat, Aug 13,2005 

lb tod to store nearest you, cal M toe 1 -677-436-6286 er 
use to Store Locator at Joareicom, 

Starehous: Sua1()6tn-7pm,Moa-SaL9arn-9pni Hounraywy. 

EfjB JOANN 

(%fg)creative universit1 

Learn how to fuffM 
your creative dreams at 

Creative University'' 
Classes In ecrapbooldnQ, knitting, • 

crocnejngf paananQi qunong, 
A ^ M a W a i SS aaak̂ BiaaM.a 

Mwmg & more! 
Unwsjn^*" m SpscW 

ONLINE ONLY' Vi^ iS.M - S-.i . ,V. i 

50 % 

OFF 

the regular price of 
OaaVaU M M I b l l M — a ^ B ^ ^ ^ 

anyone nernonana 

t wqte dton.Mt profcn cads )0689307 li yetr era* 
<^^toW^^^ajtBTuoTior»Dtortt jaar 

JES*?™?W« R»™oSrt * wws tons HMeMMart 
E22£* i ^ E S * ^¾¾ natrtw: togas; trttwttry 
d A * n WCm* & magsSre i k H m Addfcrti ecMor 
«aY«^q».caTOtottnttMi#^<awi^irt*w^ 
)M«u»i8stri<;rc^tf«daiiitatauedPawa^m*or. 
or» tetaaacrca pn perton. caw te ccattBl aWi.olr 
gqj*ncedw&caTrfteiartonp«JbBiiuaiip^ft» 
W*^£^**tomapBYlTO*)w***nO»K¥(rt*aM 
* " j K ? * ? * * g j ^ g W i JQBTOaanMOBi atf haw 

„ , VHUCHJCOMyMJcamcasi 
O^byctcn8WfaBv<p»iESI«<-e00<gM9S1 

@ 
t«»tyt*%irtx<tel»Tw^ca^Cf»)nctfJt>Mia4)wa3amNBVS0a0 " 
»fcraw«a»tf>waawouic<al«*onaJ«i>^l8maiacttTpar«t» 
naMiaauarihacfciBlaaTaatrama^rn^^ SA 





Online Exclusive FREE Shipping 
on adidas Footwear 

www.DicksSportingGoods.com 
^ Offer good through 8 / 6 / 0 5 

• Some exclusions apply. 
See v.ebsite for deta-k 

^ w i r . - . '-v 

Save 33% f: 

i » . * ^ ; 

Women's or Men's 471 
•fcaktmhgshoc --

iN0W4939E* 

^£JU.K'OJ£JJC5 

Save $10 E 

Women's T-Umlll 
• Toning shoe 
• Syrthetcupper " . 
Ofig;y4939; 

E f̂e 

Women's or Men's Jet Stream 
r»ftwwigshoe 
- tMerYs nabbfe iri wide widths •'. 

.<*fc»4999. • E O ' -

Men's or Women's Cofifondam E- E --3 
•Ueslyteshoe • ' - . ' - : . 'E ' E- ' - - > ^ 
•Wbn«i'$aii)Iateiiwhfe'ipirik*Aaaabfe«>9eiea5io(e5' j 
:C*fcY5499 " E . - j .-..• " • ' . • - « • - ¾ -\'i--^<:>'i ^i 

-* --• i ''.Li ' '_» -. •" L.J- V-'CE^'-r. i*. EfjE,"",^ 1." £.- '• ;:* ' i t / i _ j 

Save $10 B Save $10 B 

Men's Air Monarch II 
•Training shoe-Arafat* in wide vwdrfis 

- " ' " - bWaridwhfc'/reoVUac* 
^--;-.<ii-:,-•• : .->;: E- >,• 

Women's or Men's 620 
• Trying shoe r AB20RB cushtawg 
•AabbfehwidewMhs 
Orfcr5a99 

_ . • ? 
Save $10 

EM 1841419 
Men's Air Alvord II 
• TiaJ-furminc shoe 
• HeelAr-Sofeii* 

0 % T 5099-. 

Men's or Women's Gel Sonic II 
•.(taring shoe • Men's waiable h wide widfe 

(4*5939 ••'- . ; -
G ^ 0 T B 0 ^ - 2 & S 9 Qr%* J959 /•; 

^ \ZJ' 
•-Pack 
Under Armour 
Socles 
• Motdure Transport 
System witeaway 
moisture from yo»* 
feet tnd accelerates 
•rtpontjon 

"iD? % 

3-Pack 
New Balance Socks 
• FerfommGe moisue 
rramgemenr -E 

«Keeps you ( a c j ^ 
dry * » oDtntaoWe 

ESXSSESESa 
| ^ f j % o ^ 

3-Pacfc GoM Toe 
Doramatas 

:$OCfcs ; 
toe . 

toe 
in Men's 

a{^ fed Women's 

2-Pack Asks 
Performance Socks 
• KAdensity cushioning for 
mpsct absorption 

• Double Ob fee comfort fit 
• Mesh stfcii for branhtbfcy 
•Keeps you cod, dry 

.: md comfortable 

Register to n The Ultimate Back-To-School Backpack prize package 
whi le shopping at DicksSportingGoods.com 

http://www.DicksSportingGoods.com
http://DicksSportingGoods.com


Footwear Guaranteed in Stock. 
We guarantee any advertised footwear to be in stock, or you'll get 20% off the current price on any other similar footwear selection.' 

>T1CHN iMMift:^ s b a ^ E L ; E . - E ^ / i W ^ E 
, " j - E - E.-.f " : IE 'V* ' " 7 - * ! 

• " - - • • > .••=• Ti -. v" : i 

Men's or Women's Free"5J). _ 
or free" 5.0 Trainer 
»Training or arming shoe«Ftedbfe outsote 

and stretch upper alow natural motion 
• Style and color selection varies by s»re -

> TECHNOLOGY 

NIKE FREE 
Designed to mimic the way a bare foot 
move* on grass. Nike Free"' shoes 
strengthen your feet while providing 
outstanding cushioning and support. 

--.£_-s-.--fe 
^Sit'-'J^i • L, 

E/.~&tek 
• I ^ # \ 5 E \ 

Men's or Women's 
Star. Gognescenti : 

• Rming shoe • Ugtaegt mesh uppe* 
• ForefootAr-SoJe uni -.-. 
• Cofatsefcofion varies bystoe . 

> TECHNOLOGY 

SHOX 
Spring-like cushioning 
units return the energy 
you generate on 
footstrike to propel you 
into your nert stride. 

z+ •-. '••»?--•;rr'K'i-'ic-C''.'4v••"3*.*E;KV^dS 

Men's or Women's a3. Transfer 
. 4R*mingy»e 

E' • light, supportive opp» vrih 
360 de£ee w9ecMy 

> TECHNOLOGY 

a1 

Durable polyurethane inserts absorb 
heel strike energy and return it during 
toe-off for a more efficient stride, 
better cushioning and stability. 

Men $ or Women's 890 
•Running shoe 
• J ' f mesh andsyndiefc upper 

ABZORB cushioning in «ie 
forefoot 

Wen's aofebfe in wide widths 

> TECHNOLOGY 

ABZORB EX 
Forefoot ABZORB and heel ABZORB EX 
units combine with N Lock midfoot 
sopport to deliver outstanding 
cushi-inm^ and excellent stabifrty. 

'tfi'/lM jsktusa 

•'H 

MT?< 
Women's Cd Dirt Ptw 
or Me*/* Gel 

t '-~\ 
&M. . , | \&F 

WEEEEM&z 
J J Z/CW»» l»99 &S&. 

Women's or Men's 766 cf f lb SS&l I Men's or Wbmen's 991 

MM'* I 

- J S & f ' M M f t or Women's GellteyMO XI « H B L I 
.^-s.^-.^^ii.iiin ^ . ( . - 4 1 . . . 1 . . , ^ ^ 1 '" i tsretai i 

Guaranteed In-Stock Sizes 

, . . . . : -V V ' i v i > ^ > M > : r - ^ ^ > > K i > I ^ V ^ »..::-isr«'o;V*^ , ^ ^ \ : . I : ¾ ¾ ^ ^ :_•• ^ 



The Best Shoes from The Best Brands, 

, IHKWffî f ! -̂ ¾¾¾¾ U^-^:: 

-.J££}P ' * ' * ^ 'E'-St--- - »' ---.^ •< • " '-• i> v*« : -cE^ 'Er : . .v 

,4$ &y: '̂ 
vS*.'* ScV .;. 

* ' 5i! 2¾^¾ SL^L"^ 
*" - ^ ( 6 ^ ^ ¾ ¾ -.- ^ 

//T 

'I: 
•fel^MenV 

IVfck 

fePr'/J 

5? . -*^s 

SS^-i 

feff> 

¢.̂ -̂.̂ :̂:¾^¾¾¾¾¾¾ 

! : - . & » 

Save 20% 



Coaches: Save on the Gear You Need, 
Ask a Store Associate about our Team Packets. 

w& 

PROTECT THIS HOUSE J * 
heatgeiar'" 

»to kuf jom &j «—' * fc'jgjg^** 

i. rtShUii E . 

~:.rm" 

t u r f gear1-
Mrf GMrt nMbcod cMftwctfoa protects * 

• «M{ M M SfBocM tarf thmti- Mi SMMd-stM 
• K M S S M H SBMMTC Ma Mips M M H M *My' iMonrooM 

l oosegear 
loanC«a>^ MhnA • 

• * f , f Z M » l * * 
aUmtflMflfktft. 

^Uikl̂  ̂ tmour Acoe$$ories; 
* ^•••BtjMMilMftbflMHRfcX* ^-^.*iN "j? >j ^ *:*V " 

U N D E R A R M O U R 

'^yf^sr^^p 

(ft: »fA 
•L " , $$• • 

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND KIDS 
: « & 
lOff 1166097 

ifrfr 
•-J^H. •"SKWr-'i: 

Men's or Women's 
Loose Gear 

Technical Tee 

't 

l ^ i 

.fFTCTOl 
7^¾ 
Kids' 
Essential Gear 
Soccer Shorts 
• Checked nylon " 

shorts -
• Avalabieina 
variety of colore 

•ScesXXS-XL 

& 
on All 

ig Shfnguards 
1¾ • Excludes 

aidastearn 
dub shjnguank 

sssm 
KM 2034009 

it! 

Reg. 799-3£00 

ffrTTTHvl^ ORJG. 

Men's 
Fitness Gear 
Soccer Shorts 
•Aefetfcina 

variety of coiocs 
-SzesS-XL 
• Double ScoreCard Points 

::M 

<*Hx.VSJ> & & * £ « • ; :¾^ 

ETOrTl 
)S*3 
/Re» 99.99 

3*in-l Soccer Trainer 
• Soccergoal rebounder, 

and shooting target in one 

Take $W Off All Goals | 
and Rebounders 
• Exdudes 34r>l Soctet Barer 
: o*Bi*»#aowaq 

5¾¾ 

f t t 
; Ki-^VK-'. :¾¾ 

Save 
^(iWi/* 
on Entire Stock of 
Men's, Women's 
and Kids'Nike 
andadidas 
Soccer Apparel 
• Oioose from a variety 

of styles and colors 
•ExdixJesNfaCkvFrr. 

Sphere and 
Pro Compression 

Reg. 12.OM0.00 

1042034002 

£ 5 ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ f-

^ 

mm&. 
11028047, 

Aduft Bracara 2 
• Molded soccer deat 
•^weight , durable 
"^synlhetc upper ^ ^ ^ ^ 
.•TWOaONHCoulsole • . " " w 

tfVomen's Matteo IL-29.99 or** 34<» 
f(OjilMR»#1M22l6 
I T £ 3 . I V . - . -

EJ 
< • r ^ a 

•mil 
KM 2033007 

IITrX 

' W V 

Adult 
Total 90 III 
• Molded soccer deal 
• Soft synthetic upper 

Youth~24E99 OrejT 2939 

9¾¾ 
Adult 
Tlempo Mystic 
• MoUed soccer deat 

*JW V&l+i 

.nPuachased 
asafedtage Save 20% 

E_)_7 odkta* 
adidas Soccer Package 
• Provider 2 soccer deae 
• Includes Starlancer 

soccer bai in 
size 5.4 or 3 

•OjbPwshriguards 

in black omvhiee 

K pucfcmd 

SkKSJf rASSvCv 
Trainer Ball 

- 1 ! 
Lia 

KM 1000644 

1 
^ 

:Ei£*J' 

v* 

Rt «*. ure-

To find a store near you, visit DicksSportingGoods.com or call 1.866.819.0038 

'.itii&kl ^^••&}j&&i3^<i^h:t*& i . 

http://DicksSportingGoods.com


S§5§%?-\ Score Points with Our FREE Customer Reward Program! 
^*3> '\S!tf3k-" \ A l 1 unrewarded points shall expire annually on the Saturday closest to January 31st ol each year. Ask a Store Associate for complete details. 

oamesson 

NIKEPflO 
P»WTc. [ In ln i l i ] 

Ihi 

MflTfaMcfriddrHbi 

mi*jamx&miM&Mmi :: mf rlWm 
tlf .U40-UjM 

Men's Nike Pro Compression, 
Sphere and Dri-FIT 
Performance Apparel 
• Choose from long- and shornieeve tops, 

compression shorts and workout shorts -
• Abatable in a variety of cofcxs 

Reg. HX0O55J00 

A. Men's Pro Compression 
Short-Sleeve Crew_30.00 

B. Men's Pro Compression 
Short-Sleeve Training 
Technical Tee 25.00 

C Men's Sphere 
Short-Sleeve Crew~35.00 

ESETJ 
& * »-

AduttNFL* 
Receiver's 
Edge Gloves 

m& 
KM 2006204 

A<Jarns4-Pomt Hard 
Cup CMnstrap 
% 9 9 (Shorn) -

OOOM ID# sne A 
Under Armour 
ChfatPad 
ax» 
OnHnt 10« 173554» 

Nike Chin Shield ( * , 
6 J 0 0 • • > . 

--5£P 
Adult 
Heat Gear 
Enzo Receiyer 
Gloves 

2> 
Bf1flS2S27 

2 rjuu 
Adult Turf Gear 
Forearm Shiver 
•Under Amour 

moisture management 
• PMects against cuts 

. snitbofxn 

Jurfgear" 

fft Essaaa 
yy 

Adurt or Youth 
Compression -
Shorts with Cup 

•I r ji 

NIKEPRO 

Men's 
Pro 
Compression 
C I A J M I O I A C C J l w l d C N . 

Crew_3O0O 

Men's 
Dri-FIT 
Short-Sleeve 
Tee-3000 

.v,U 
on all Nike 
andadidas 
Duffel Bags 
• Choose from duSd bags available 

in a variety of sizes and colors 

Reg. 2 0 0 0 4 0 . 0 0 

heal: gear" 

6ffl& 
»#2034007 

/ in<jy -'iU 
Adult 
Magnhjrip 
Threat 
Receiver 
Gloves 

2^) cm ^g 
KM 625456 Adult Turf Gear 

5-Pock*t Girdle 
•TudOar fabricteaUes 

rerioreed construction 
ttdmoisiurewtcting 
desert 

turf gear" 

Register to win The Ultimate Back-To-School Backpack prize package 
whi le shopping at DicksSportingGoods.com 

iil£ifti^i&&y 

http://DicksSportingGoods.com


FREE Mini Digital Camera 
(,i J iO.M v.tlui;) 

with the Purchase of Any -.¾ 
Single Backpack $49.98 or More, j? ; 

*>'•'' [>*Zr ' h rnr rfpt.iiK 

- • - • • £ • . - { > . : , 

ftindShark! 
dfcabal deat'Synthetic and mesh upper 
J cleat corfaiweon on the newly- .. 

iiubc« Shad bottom * ^ . 

Q%* 41.99 

Adult Comer BHtr 
. • Molded iootai dear • SyrAetx leather and mesh upper 
. -Forefoot strap secures theffoot during hand cuts 

'W 
on(.T4as9 ; 

•3 rgarrn7?rg?rT:^ 
Save 20% K 

I r fc^S 
-J^/S^: 
AAA NFL* Thorpe D 
•ttadie 
total 

• Synthetic leaMs upper 
-•Mddedpdyuetfure 
- sodSner 
r Detachable 7-stud plate 

Metal or Molded 
Replacement • 
Cteats_4S9 
0 « T 7 9 9 . 

* j • ;-»-..-iT7wr;*";r-»»-. 

Shark Mid Aduft NFL* Thorpe Mid 
• Molded fortbal deal-Syndieocle 
vEWsod*>er'MoWedRibe»ous«ole 

J K ^ d e « > S y n f e f c a r t i ^ ^ ^ • Melded fortbal deat • Syrthetic leaner upper t J J T T f M . 
on terte^ designed rabeiSaark bottom - ©#1444543 

CH&T74S9 

Adult Open Field D Boss 3/4 
• Detachable taxbal deal • ughtuwght. durable syrthebc feather 

upper • Molded PO sccUher • 7-stud dear lor enhanced Baown 

; Adult Super Speed 0 Low 
'„• Detachable footbel deal • | jgr**e#* synthetic leather upper 

• M » M^fale in white in select stores 

10*1232144 

KUUUOK 

Save S10 K 

•AWJri-lMlfiff. 

"V £.)=^ 
»»»19.99 

Jr. NFL* Thorpe Mid fliWMrt 
•MoMedfo«ba»c^'Synthetic leather upper . S j t S L 
• EVA socUnef Molded rubber oustole ©#1891072 

Youth Land Shark Low 
• Molded football deat • Synthetic and mesh upper 
• BMevel dear axifiguaticnonjhe neWy 

olesigned rubber Shark bottom 

ttaBsst& 
^Lfi 
Oi»T4ft99 

2-Pack Adult 
Power Bolt 
Football Soda 
6 J 8 Reg. 7.99 

IM1432112 

^ Youth Blade II Shark 
Youth Comer Blrtz Mid 
• Molded footbal deat • Synthetic leader and mesh upper 

_ r - • . , . « R ) i d o o t s ^ s e a n s t e t o ( W n | b f d c u t s 

feH^'iSA^fe v^^P^lW^W^;*i», - -,-.: J 

To find a store1 near you, visit (3icksSportingGoods.com or cal! 1.866.819.()0^8 

tifti&g^Miffliim i&a»<fc^i;3i&Si£&^^ 

http://3icksSportingGoods.com


The more you shop, the more 
points you scoreHt's that simple! 

All unrewarded points shall expire annually on the Saturday closest to January 31 of each year. Aw a Store Associate for complete details. 

mmmmg^^wmimm-^M 
m l|ri}toenYUndt*J 

^PerfbrnicmOB'i' 

s DICKS 
SPORTIMR onnns 

Register to w in The Ultimate Back-To-School Backpack prize package 
whi le shopping at DicksSportingGoods.com 

http://DicksSportingGoods.com


Performance. Comfort. Style^ 
Clothes Tfiat Fit Your Active Lifestyle. 

""S-p:" -̂" 
8¾ ••£>'-.-: 

arffcdosues^ 
- - - ' g iv . 

Great Value 

Mens ^Sk. 
Columbia ^ 
CRT Apparel 
• Choose ton: \W.-*- " i * 
•NjtentreHdng shorts^ ,~\E;:e 

• ConwrtWe parns^' • .- . T ,- -
•Wddngtees E" "" •'"*"•"' 
• I T M ) 

woven shirts 

I9.99-M.ggrr,.? 

Save 20% 
V ? 5 ^ > • —>—-r^i -™--
w • a &• Fr /~ "i r i ' Ji f-- J- - -

ffrCl ^ E 6 J=U»> =5.-.'\ 
| & r \ * ^ k ^ 7 « » - v - V ••;•. 

:mm^ 
: $ ! » > « » 

Men's RusseB tees. 
Tanks, MusdeTees 

iSE.; and Jersey Shorts 
.^. •TOOyconoofofi 

V-comfort and < 
; * *a feHeina \« 
. Reg: 739^391 

r of coke. 

^ / • ' B ri 

• fBask^Ktrts 
'• . - v a ^Qxwselrcpi a 

lŵ ' 
§2^5*» *».-" . 
.iiaes\ and dxzrie • 
Kf&aatonT^ 
-•SiJudes ' ; 
^ H f c D t v m - -
*>Pto Gomptession 
^ and Scheie,., • 
. JP*?!* . -:•'_" '•; 

001452503 

I f f n T T B l ^ . .^ 
H;M%* •afeBfe 

->>V8SL . 
Men's 
Columbia Knit 
and Woven Tops 
• Choose ton pobs, OWNS 

and soid and plaid woven shirts 
•Excludes CRT apparel. 

0 % T JO.0O-S5XO 

esassa 

Men's 
Columbia Shorts 
• Choose ton fat-tont, cargo, 
and carpenter shorts 

• Anisbte in a variety of colore 
•edudesGKrapoaiet 

"SBlffiftF 

O « . T 3 0 J X M 0 J 0 0 

.^•IUJII.1,.1 

on Entire Stock 
of Menrs 
Norawast Manners 
Canal Apparel 
*tt<WScpteCari Potts 

Men's Nike 
oradidas 
Athletic Tee 
>100%cotton 
•eiiKfcsNteftvflT. 
,P*» Compression 

• -and Sphere app«el 
irOrfc* 16X00-2000 
* How';1*99-2000 
•UwJIUfcfl 

fMen's Fitness Gear 
^ Mesh Pocketed Shorts 
or Jersey Shorts 
E/fcafeMe in a variety 
.̂ of stytes and colors • 

I • Double ScbreCard Points j * - . 
E f e £ 1239-1*99 

Save 

_E>[7/u* 
on Entire 
Stock of Men's 
Nike and 
adidas Fashion 
Shorts 

. '.Choose ton a variety 
ol styles and ookw 

'Excludes MteOrtfrr, 
'. Ao Compression 
-7and Spheie apparel 

=} W 
^ Reg. 27.00-56.00 

\ ' 
^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

M li&»w«i 

-Men s 
-FjtnessGear 
Soccer Shorts 
•Atfabfeha 

To find a store near you, visit DicksSportingGoods.com or call 1.866.819.0038 

•kto^iMti$tiM?Mi:.'"M'M^.iMi^<^^:X±£^::t:&:T, vMii^-fcij: . : : ^ i*. ..- —.". 

http://I9.99-M.ggrr
http://DicksSportingGoods.com


Polar FS-1 
Heart Rate 
MonitOf-49.99 

A. Heavy-Bag 
Stand 

1-ftar Parts a labor 

' m^ 
»#1828138 

y~)z)°j& 
330i Treadmill 
• 2-25hpMach motor 
•O-10niptvO-)(>»irrfne 
• lffV45*treadbek 
• Cushioned deck 
• Grip heart-rate monitor 
•Cooing fan -

ESEEJ&i 
-JZJZJ*^ . 
445i Treadmill 
• 25hp Mach motor 
•0-lOrnrAO-lO^inrine 
• I8"x50"oeadbek 
• 4-window LCD console 

with cooing fan 
• EKC grip oube 
• WuSes 1,2.5 to. 

hand weights . ; ; K)f 1865314 

EE32l8Sc 
r* tVA'i 
r ) W ° ° * T 2 4 9 9 9 
—'—'N««199S9 

Monster Olympic Bench 
• Olympic-width uprights 
• flat indine, dectne, 

andmitary 
bactaest positions £^ 

•Leg developer and *BM 
preacher curl . , 1 ^ . , 

Durable steel 
construction 
Adjustable 

rSfarS* ® S © 
• Double ID#126600Q 
ScoreCard Rants 

B.Everlast 
80 lb. Neva 
Tear Bag_59.98 
Reg. 7939 
Online ID* 
1894612 

C Genuine Leather Striking Bag 
2 9 . 9 8 Reg. 3459 ' 

rRO&vlMn 
WJUtAHTt 
UtCDBM FfMW 
M t a r Motor 
90-Oay Parts 
A labor 

ESSEM 
r\c\i)':) 

§3* < ^ 
ID* 58831 

A. Bob Torso 
Training Bag 

. • ReaSstic training partner 
• Adjustable heigw 
• Sand or water-filled base 

FP17W1 

B. Wavemaster 
• Portable, freestandng training t 
• Sand or water-filed base 
•lifetime guarantee g a m a 

ID* 2041007 

F T M iftstrocttoaal video 
a t l A M v a h M 

—' — ' i k i u 

OWG RtncssQpg. 

39959 
Now 349.99 

Edge 491 PR €252 - ) 
-Recumbent ID* ii3B4i» 
• 8 levels of resistance 
• PJse grip to monitor heart rate 
• l2progiarnsindiirJng2heart 
. rate-driven programs 
• Adjustable cushioned seat 

Ecaaifs, 
34¾ 
Total Gym 
1700 Club 
• total-body workout using gravity 

arid your own weight for resistance 
• Induces exercise mat df> 

and press bars. Plates 
bar and weight bars that 
support up to 7S fa. of 

;* io*onal free weight 
Fitness equipment selection varies by store 

PBiiTriaa 
- J - J & * T 299.99 J - ^ —f New 2«939 

10.0 Power Rack 
• C*ymopc-width tad 
• Mu*»i»isr»on bar rests 
«Removable multi-position .SA. 

' uSrybench ^ F 
• High br, low POW » , . : . m 

Endow} ty 
Oxx* Noms «nd 
OnsfeBanUey. 

ftnosQpg. 

n>M 38765« 

300 lb. Otympk Weight Set 
^ • M u d e s 7 C V r v K b v 

• OoU* SonCvd f a r e 

t'OouUeSetnCw) 
PoWl 

t 

WEIGHT SET SALE 
Hex Durabbelb and Cast Iran Plates (*»n)-_49c/1b. 
« W r i 1*1 n tmepoind p«rs 0 » h i P » i m w tejMct 

f SO lb. Adjustable Chrome Ootabbtl Set. 

M ft. *4kistabl« Dumbbell Set__ 

-39.90 
tea 449» 

.3940 

^;'E'." '*¥•*&" Sui-%;.*ii--^H.; 
Set. 

«•»4499 

U«J0 
:-*v.»»8m:, 

MPUOO Home Gym 
• Pec deck, chest press 

and leg developer 
• Includes lat bar, row bar, 

ankie strap . 

» I t n i n „ - . , ,.;,.»*»*<{•.•., 

^ 1 ^ 

Ontr399i99 
Now 2*999 

2_jy& 
—J s --" u^. • 

. S9999 
Now 349.99 

MP2100 Home Gym 
< Ltoper/mid/tow puteys, free-motion 

butterSy and leg developer 
•Adjustable backrest and 

press/row for mu*MX3S«on 

J fi 
l«99 

IO#20O356O 

13' Trampoline 
•Rust-resistant 

arc-coaled steel frame 
•SeUevdng 
:*Wiapedfegs 
•UVfesistantmat 
•FVC frame pads 
• Double ScoreCard 

Points 
12'or 13' 
Trampoline 
Enclosure 
System_l 19.98 
• Double ScoreCard Points 

Reg 14999 Online ID* 2003604 

Fly Slamnta Jamma 
Inflatable Basketball Hoop 
1 2 9 . 9 8 OrigT 14939 Now 13939 
Online I D * 1919060 

L)i)= 
LlllWMlM 

FtnessQpft. 
Ab Lounge 2 
• Works upper and lower abs, 
•Supports need, 

ried and back through 
entire exercise 

• Rofcd steel frame 
.• Supports up to 250 to. , ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

Enmm^ 
t 7y_j -J'z) 

• BOWFUEX-
Bowflex Sport 
• Offers more than 60 gym-quairy exercises 
• 5 b.-210 fa. resistance upgradeable to 410 to. 
• Bu*-in squat platform and pulevs 
• String seat rail for 

aerobic rowing 
.• No-time*T»t 
.warranty on bows tfj#iJB| 

. ^ , : . , : . .::" . IM1747S2S 

2-jm. 
MP3100 
Smith Machine 
• High/owpuleys 
•Removable 

rndtkjosibon bench 
• todudes bt and curl bars 

GS-99 Home Gym 
•Ufery. bench 

and leg press 
•Aq^js^buaerly 
• Curtbar . 

# 
istfisaj-y-;*^ 

/ I I ) : ] ^ 

i.Si.'.V'j i 'f-.'-vriv 

IOIDICKS 
sPORTtun o n n n s 

Register to w in The Ultimate Back-To-School Backpack prize package 
whi le shopping at DicksSportingGoods.com 

t&£<£< X & l i iSk^i i i f f i fM^i iJr iaYrai •Jt^^^^^i^^^^-^^ ' tdmil 

http://DicksSportingGoods.com


Emanate 

71284 Portable . 
Basketball System 
•50"ShaUer 

Guard badboard 
QM1811502 

© H U T E 

5 » Y S 9 4 9 9 
Now 34999 

71560 Portable 
Basketball System 
•50" Shatter Cuand 

Fusion badtboard 
ID* 1911360 

i amamiB.^ -yjya Or»T 79339 
No* 69459 

72007 Portable 
Basketball System 
• 54" Shatter Guard 

I** 0 3 " 1 IOI1926372 

L I F E T I M E 

BUTE 

E325ISke 
E J ^ / El/ 0"»T 59939 
• ~ i Now « 9 9 9 

79959 Inground 
Basketball System 
•54*aayfc 

backboard 

EraiEassi^ 
Onr 39959 
Now 34999 -E î): 

71763 Inground 
Basketball System flSffjef 
•48"Shatter KM 1911489 

Guard badboaid 

EHlMl§~a 
•Jay ,¾ 

Cr»T 299-99 
Now J4939 

71583 Portable Basketba! 
System <*««>) OODM ID# 1911501 

71753 Inground 
Basketball System 
Orifec 10*191149* 

Features include: 
• High-tech spring-cover • Height indicator • Heavy-duty net 
• 6-year warranty • Slam-It Elite rim • Features vary by style 

3 ELITE 

• * i? : l " : 

EBBEatffiHIC 
.ajy &f 
AOCamelbak 
Hydration Packs 
$30 or more 

'•^mm. 
KM 2040317 

OtiPBsa s/ftis 
£fe*3 
Guardian 2-BHce 

ElrunkRacfc 
i'ESttaps • BtestaNtef Nods 

ViHliitlffifflfflitm^ ^L^^^^^^^-^^Sitfc.Vii^ 



• • >«*»• 

Visit Our PGA Pro for Expert Advice. 
DICK'S Sporting Goods, At Your Service! 

Your Choice UHEfton 

JU&UAt 

A. Wilson I Wound 
• Highly resSent soSd core offers superior distance 
•12-bal pad Reg. 9.99 

B. MC Distance 
• New o>sfen features a large, muscle fiber core 
• 12-balpad Reg. 19.99 

Save $100 K 

,<^_v 
ID# 1981299 

Men's or Women's 
GS.1 Combo 
• 400a driver • Fairway woods 
with Aldfe graphite shafts 

• 4-SW with hybrid 3 iron 
• ASgnment puttee, tghtaeight 

stand hag, head covers 
and rain cover 

• Men's and Women's 
right-and 
left-handed 

• Double 
SooreCard 
***** Head Covers 

A. Siazenger Raw Distance 
•12-bal pad 

Reg. 1939 

ELMCLady 
•12-bal pack 
Reg. 1959 

Your Choke 

\Wnw 

•j<0ric» 24939 
J Nowl«939 

Crossfire Combo I n t e c h 

• 420cc driver and oversized 3 
and 5 woods with graphite shafts 

• Hybrid 3/4 iron • 6 W irons with 
steel shafts • Putter and stand bag 

• Men's right-handed . 

X-OUTS 

A. Maxf.i A3 
• 12-bal pad 
OrigT 2459 each 

B. Titfeist Surfyn X-Outs 
• 12-bal pad 
Orig.T 1459 each 

Your Choke 

jfiTrnrigL 
- r) r Vziii 

• Oouble 
ScoreCard " 

Men's or Women's * * * 
Hi-Performance Combo 
• Men's 460« or Women's 400cc driver and 

oversized fairway woods «wcth graphte shafts 
• Hybrid irons, short irons and 
wedges w*» graphite shafts 

•Includes cart (Sag, head covers 
• Men* s and Women's rijj* and left-handed 

EEEsass, 
/Inaa 

- / < _ 7 0 r i j » 7 9 » 
-^No5S959 

Hyper Hammer XP 
• Tennis racquet' 
• 115 so, in oversized head 
• 2 T length 
- l#twaght hyper 

carbon construction 
• Pwtiunj 

TJ4S 

A. Maxfli A-10 Solid 
• 12-bal pad 

Orig.Y 29.99 Now 1959 

B. Pinnade Gold 
• includes free 3-bal sleeve of 

Pinnade Exception • 15-balpad 

Your Choke . • • nM 

gfftwipri J-i 

A. Pinnade Exception 
•12-bal pad 

Ootio* 10*13882*8 

B. Top Flhe XL Pure Distance 
• 2&balpad 

Reg. 1959 
Online 10*1923647 

Your Choice, i-mn 
itnssufflnH; \J'Jz> . 

m& « 
10*1967349 T 

hiOtt itf/S 

VYMVI8W'Z2MMW>V^ 

A. Men's or Women's 
EVO Pius Irons~149.99 
Orig.T 49959 

AADAMS 
B. Men's or Women's 

GT Xtreme lrons_.199.99 
Orig.*-49959 
Online ID* 1926363 

O R - L I M F ! ! ? 
C Men's or Women's 

Tri Metal Plus Hybrid Irons Set-249.99 
Origv 49959 Online ID* 1926360 

. O L . V 
D. Stedhead X-I6 Irons-499.99 

•limited to skxk on hand 
Orig.T 69959 OtlSne ID* 125773 J 

UHfeott 

r, < \w 
-^8S 
Men's or 
Women's ~ 
6 » 
• Tennis shoe ̂ ¾ .,-. 
• leather and 
mesh upper 

I/ r )z)ii 
J /̂°1%¾.¾^ 

H6 
• Tennis racquet 
• 110 sq. in. head -
• (sogrid technology 
o n e r s n i M B * i 

: durabity 
• Prestrung 

HS6 
• Tennis racquet 
• 115 sq. in. head 
•ligntrveight 

ftartorrfyaphte 
construction . 

•longer reach and 

Shop us onl ine at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 

*£&:-:Lr Li&jHi&ii: 
- » »«•* -_• • tr c 

.&*-y; .«..s? - ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ , ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ½ ^ mmm £3&;iSi .a. 

http://lrons_.199.99
http://DicksSportingGoods.com


Trade in you r old clubs for n e w ones w i t h our Golf Trade- in Program. 

S^utfc, JZt&UAtf 
1S»l*toIC 

A. MarfS Revolution SoBd 
• Double >2-bal pack 

B. Top FSte XL 2000 Super ritanhint 
.D«*em*a lpa* ^vkAmU 

k Your Choke g^- f t 

t When PunJused as > (Mage 

^caEaas^ 
- ' n y y 

A. Callaway HX Hot 
• 12-bal pari OaaW I D * 2033061 

B. Nike Distance X Long 
• Double 12-bal pack 

Your Choke _ t , • M M 

EZHEE3 j i - J ^ 

o n e 
^tayaww^:-* 

A. New Callaway HX Tour 56 
•12-bal pack 

B. Nike One Black, Gold 
or Platinum (shewn) 
• 12-bal packO-fae I D * 2049*35 

YourChoke _>i\.,r> 

B JZtAuAt 
[ h_B trt jToh* 

A.TMeistNewProVl 
•12-bal pack 

kTrtJerstNewProVix 
•12-bal pack 

YourChoke 1 0 . -
See Store for Prices io«i4633e4 

m - ^ No* 49.99 

Performance 
Series Utility Wood 
• Fused Hyper stariesss-steel 3 or S ' 
• Drivers arid fairway woods also avaiaMe 
• Men's rtttt- and left-handed 
•WorrWs right-handed 

Esaaa^ 
g=m . 
Rescue Mid tfybrid 
• Choose Wm 19* kft (5 Iron). 22* loft 

(4 ton) and 25* loft (5 inn) 
• OSes greater dotance * a n long irons 
• Men's nghtftanded 

~ r M l 1*772« 

'WOUDSiALZ V 
i&Wis U^ ' /D^bya 

^ J M n k r X O f * 

A. Men's or Women's EVO 
PIUS WOOd~29.99 Grig.- 14939 
OnHne ID* 204*199 

^3 R 1.1 IVI FIR* 
B. Men's or Women's Tri Metal 

fairway Wood or Hybrid 
5 9 . 9 9 Org* 159.99 
OnRM ID* 1926377 

AADAMS 
C Men's or Women's CT 
~ Xtreme Driver or 

Fairway Wood-.79.99 
Orjg.» 19959 

D. R580XD Driver_199.99 
Orig.» 39939 

I I D * 1394319 

A. Men's or Women's Acuity* Accufit Clove 
3 f o r $ 2 0 Reg. 1239 each V Double SooreCard Ports 

B. Men's or Women's Etonk Dri-Tech Glove 
5 f o r $ 2 5 Reg. 1639 each 

C Men's Footfoy Dry LCE Clove 
2 f b r $ 2 0 0 r i g . T 1739each Now J139each 
Oafine I D * 931242 

Your Choice 

l4rJf ^isiffS*-

<%S* 

•'• E32*____ 

:r-

AftGoH Carts and . ^ 
I * i * i H Covers 

or more 

wSSBg©— 
i^lD* «02300 
fcS-U*.: ...-.-• •'• • • 

o.nv.k . 
a% 

r m 

All Clearance 
and Regular Price 
Gotf Shoes 
$59.99 or more 
• Choose born Nftc, 

aoidas, florae, 
FooUoyand 
Water Hagen 

DfoOTlOY. 

Men's or Women's 
Green joys 
•Choose from several 
• PVC upper ~i" 
• Gshionedfrbed " 

A. Big Bertha Driver 
•T«aniurndubhead /mtmsp 
•Men'sright-and ' <JiJ__J8J 

left-handed KM 144631S 
OrigT 24939 

^^ayforMMMT 
B. Men's or Women's 

R580 Driver or 
Fairway Wood 
•Choose from drivers, 

J.$arrf.7woods 
• Men's right- and left-handed 
• Women's righvhanded 

Ong* 32939-39939 

TaylorMade rS Dual Driver 
2 9 9 . 9 9 Orig.T 32939 Online 10« 1049840 

http://Wood-.79.99


Special Savings Packets for Outdoor Clubs, 
Ask a Store Associate about our Special Savings Packets. 

Save $40 
OffORJG. • Waer-repeJent and super-durable 

aturrmunvbacked polyester 
top flops UV Sght 

• Double ScoreCard Points I atHM 

"if1! ¢^ 12x12' 
Rrst-Up 
Shelter 

a a . ^ s & M 3sr<3*& «*• 

Save $70 
WtsnPUKtased • 
•SiPadaft . 

•J-i£) '̂ 

OrifrT 12939 

2005 Camping Package 
• 9VT Sundome tent witfi 53" center height sleeps 4 
• 2 adult sleeping bags • ComforS-nsi double quidtbed 

12-wfc quick pump • Person' twytJx lantern 
I-bumer propane s*3ve (23¾¾¾ 

t ^ E . ;> . ID* 1960667 

All Canoes, Kayaks, 
' f ^ " * * rbhfng Boats and Pedal Boats: 

• L)*£ ."amor 
. Deluxe Folding 

Armchair 
; • Higher bad and arms 

for more comfort 
• Induces cany bag vvith shoulder strap 

' • Double ScoreCsrd Ports 
Junior Armchair—5.98 Reg. 799 

OFF 
COG. 

2rz) n22 •' <** 
$9¾ "smwr 

•WflTWI 
r ) r\Z& 2=) "SRWftT 

| Tabletop 
! Propane Grill 

•Fufcr assembled 
and ready to use 

• Side-out grease tray 
and oversized grl area 

• Double SooreCard Points 

;E23EE1 
•fjvfk-
.—< - 'ORC 
on Air 
Screen - • 

[Houses . 
• Vsdecfion varies 
;>. by store 
('•Etdudes 

' instant shelters 

E Z E T J ^ ^ ^ 
^)22 g^^. 

Car-Pak 
Cargo Carrier 
• IS cu.ft. of storage space 
• Waterproof tarpaulin material 
• Includes rod-mounting dps 
• Double ScoreCard Ports 

"SRffSftT 3=J& 
59¾ 

Outdoor Fireplace 
•Perfect size for the 
. backyard or campsite 
• Heatresistant part 
• Includes wheek 
• Double ScoreCard Ports 
DiversiTech 
Original Grill Pad_29.99 

1011967714 

1EBBMM ioloo 
E / I ' T ) ^ ~ r ~ ~ 

Patio Barrel 
* Ukiaiherm nsulation keeps 

drinte cold for hours 
. 'Holds !65 l2.oz.cans 
Ice Cube Marine-Grade 
Cooler .19.99 0%» 2439 
OoCoe ID* 2000994 on Entire Stock of 

Hammocks and Stands, 
• Selection varies by store. 

1012049827 

10*1900639 
Kingsley Oversized 
Sleeping Bag 

; ' 5 b . ' 3 9 " x 8 0 * 

Addbon Sleeping 
Bag_14.98 
- 4 b. Reg. 1939 

Wnenpom MteOion tones by store, Urraed 10 stock ot> 

msEissm mm 
/ I (VhOff »«2ttJ7«91 

-J L/cwapiBCB 
All Water SWs 
• Owose from CTBrien, 

Comely and HO. 

Offer 9959-29959 

Queen Air Bed 
vvith Pump 
•VMourtop 
-for comfort 
• Heavy-diiry construction 
• Double ScoreCard Ports 

Mfctati 
1Vvtn-.19.99 «$1959 

FfrrtCTc^ A 

¾̂ • • 
Helix Semi-Rectangular 
Sleeping Bag 
• l b . of HofaHB insulation 
•Ripstop she*-Hooded 
• Double ScoreCard Ports 

Columbia Bugaboo; 

fj^m ^ ® > < ^ 
-^ - -^ -7959 »#1770356 " - - . ' * * 
Queen Double-High •. 
Air Bed with Pump 
•Mated size 77 \61M8" 
Queen Air Bed and 
Pump C0mbo~39.98 Reg, 5459 
OnRne ID* 5155 

Kims?! 
15_J^ "prow*: 

4939 
Oversized 
Army-Style Cot 
•79"x31-5'xl7.5' 
•folds for easy storage 
• tndudes carry case 
if Double ScoreCard Ports 

> Ji-'" 

IVflfllflBH mm 
• r-> r \V/u Off «12037992 
vu oncnacB 
All Wakeboards 
and Kneeboards 
• Choose from liquid Force, HO, CM, 

Hyperne, Oonen and Hydroside 

Orig.» 7959-39959 

ivflflifiiTO mm 
J?.f)%Off W2037694 
V U OK. faces 
All Water TratnpoHnes, 
Floating 
blinds 

• and Pool 
Floats 

• Double 
ScoreCard 
Ports 

msEsm 
r* r\%Off l0#aW7e9e 

ORG. PRICES 

AUTowable lubes 
• Choose torn OBX 

r^drosfide, Comely 
and O'Brien 

0 % T 7959-24959 

to^iiH^^s^j^ 

tfit 4--V *':*ii-, 'ti'-.W-.i 'i-A'y: 

flSESSEBB « © 
• ^ f ^ O ^ W W W ! 
U Uaximxs 
All Ski Vests 
• Choose fwmDex. 

Body Cfove and K Q 

Ori»» 29595959 

rfi'U'lif1! 
r; f )% OW 
~J UOK. PISCES 
AnWttsutts 
and Rashguards 
•Choose from Body <3o*e 

OXeaendJct* 

Ortg.* 1959-9959 

fi^Wi,1 
Ws.jaii-^.4:.''. 

DICKS 
f i p m i T i n r ; c r i n u n 

Register to w in The Ultimate Back-To-School Backpack prize package 
whi le shopping at DicksSportingGeods.com 

i,ikk.k: 

http://l2.oz.cans
http://1Vvtn-.19.99
http://DicksSportingGeods.com


FREE Bow Set-Up and Tuning. 
DICK'S Sporting Goods, At Your Service! 

>7R3000 Bow 
Package 

:.36"*fe-*>«te ' 
. - • 75 *1 *08 
•»Rmfcitg HP camo 
U• RH 28*-3CT 5O60 K Of 60;70 b. 

.'A Advantage Timber HD Camo, 
' ' Carbon Arrows-34.98 

.;.. Reg.3939 . ' 
^ B. Black Carbon 
- Arrows-24.98 
. , >&pad 

»Internal component 
carbon arrows 
Reg 2959 

WHH'rT.ssr 
E5i©aaE E 
Grizzly Bow 
Package -

-:38"«fc»>sx»e 
• Slam and 1/2 cam system 
'RH28*-30"5t>60rb. 
0(60-70¾. 

1012036867, 

Viper X5 Climber 
•20*29" platform 
• 300 b. capacity • Weighs 20 fe 
• Qukfakaw cabledmtwig system 
• Adfus&bfcpadded seat and backrest 

I n r M i r ?aat 0 T—It ful body 
; (M(MSS.-i $233» wiaa '.';-

Save 25% F: (STEALTH near i-tiwia 

Stealth Cam 
•Hrared motion 

. detector wWSte 
scouting cameo 

• Uses 35mm fikn 
•MUvealher housing 

'Steantj Cam 
<Camo~69J98 
O & T 8939 Now 7939 

EOafiMr»*.M04»'s 

1000-CouirtDBX 
Pahrtbalis_2forS30. 
Beg. 2439 each 
• DouWeScoreCard Ports 

lO# l««3M« 

, 1500-CountDBX 
Paintballs_29.98 

. (shown) Reg. 3439 
, V Doubts ScoreCard Ports 
E.onihwi>«ra*ss47 

200(Kwji*Nebon 

Z)^ Q 

T6500 Radio 2-Pack 
• 22-dannd FRS/GMRS radkx 
• 99 dotal privacy codes • Quiet t * 

noiseRer • VfceCal Wert • Includes 
- 2 NiCd rechargeable batteries 

and dual-poctet charging station 

BHJjsa 
'jyip 
ProStaff Laser 
440 Rangefinder 
•Mt*-coated8xo«is 
• 440yanJ range vwfh-

+/-1/2 yard accuracy 
• Waterresistant . 

KM 1814864 Nikon 

R S F L E X r -•jmmir*"— 
ttzm 

laslPxfage 

"rlS aa: 

. MagCat Bow. Package 
: One earn • 7 5 * ten* • 32" asfe*>«de 
• New Mossy Oak Break-Up camo 
• RH 28--30" 5060 b. or 60-70 b. 
If pard*sed separately-a S4B39yafcM 
• K M C S rreeacrassory padag« - a $100 

•EIZE21S^ 

• ^ S K S ? 
2-Piece 
Packabte 
Ratnsuit 
•UghMeightnyon 

. • DuPort waoaprooe 
coating 
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SX710 Radio Value Pack 
• includes 2 Ntd rechargeable batteries 

and datpoefcet charging s a w , 
2 ear buck and W$M*k 
IAH pus KRrjiM"Ar* v,|D#206073T 

i puRfcasad saaaraMf • a S130 

EELS' 3 p u 5 £ S « ? S d a g e aStOOMlM 
22938 Sale Price 
-SOLOO PICK'S Mag-In Rebate 

cyGARMN. 

* » 249.99 

eTrex Legend 
GPS Bundle 
• vwjfcpoof 
JndudesUS topographical 
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Your Choice 
Save$50%t: 

£)£) C 1 zJL> 

A. Pro Staff 15' Deluxe 
Ladder Stand 
• I5"x20"pbtfarm 

300 b. capacity 
6 2 b 

wch badoest 
Shooting rai and steel fcooest 

OnftT 19939 Now 11939 

B. Stealth Climber 
• 20*«2rplaifcrm 
• 300 b capacity 
•Weighs 31 b 

• Camo padded armrest 
and {root rai 

Padded backpack straps 
prig* 14939 Now 11939 
Both include fug-body 

ffal mtialwl 
< $1939 value 

. uu. 
SonixPro 
PahrtbaHWt 
• SerrMUto Sonet marter 

«ttt bodom ( n e n i 
gas (vough tacgnp 

<200»our3 loader 
1 2 0 1 0 0 , ^ 1 - KM 1900610 . 

-\Z'Jf m » 
Custom 98 Paintbatl 
Power Pack 
• Tounruinentgrede 

marker «9 a t CC^tark 
• 200-*xnd hopper 

T̂ râ 'ebwf';---5-- Df 1304221''-' 

stmamktfc-

ittmUiMY*"-9*"* 
•J'Dag? 

astfefcaje 
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Spyder Sniper PahrtbaH 
• Senwulo Sniper marker 
with bottom ine 

12 
200**rrd bader 
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S DICK'S RIGHT PRICE PROMISE w»nrrsiBcmHrjaKioMrstyonfS(BM*ed^ 

STORE 
HOURS: 
Mon. thru Sat 
9am to 930pm 
Sun. 10am to 7pm 

INDIANA 
KS.44UM4 

MICHIGAN 
M r M S T M N I 

M S K K H 
m m a m 
MUSOCB-

siiisiMea 
BUNMB 

m m i M t 

For the store location nearest 
you, please call 1.866.819.0038 

* , » • — 
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»"Otk.* t "Oritur orias ire past cftrinct 
a w M s A s a ^ w M y r t t o n b e e a m d e . r 

To find a stoic near yon, visit DicksSportingGoods.com or call 1.866.819.0038 

http://DicksSportingGoods.com
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All Nike and 
adldas Day Packs 
• Choose-fwn a wriety 

S :~ ii\/ of styles *nd ooton 
I r-1 ,U/(\ .fedbdesgym sacks 
& » ^ ) -

E Air Vital Backpack 
49.98 Beg. 59.99 
0 « R M I M 1 » I I 4 « 1 

F. Air logic Backpack 
59.98 Reg. 6959 
O M I M I M I S I M M 

Honor RoB Backpack 
• 2600 cu in. 

r) 'cyj&XSVSF* 
3&a '.Padded inop compartment • -• 
r*99 •PoubfelcSBCwdPcte . 

Register lo win The Ultimate Back-To-School Backpack prize package 
while shopping at DicksSportingGoods.com 

iittrtuiaArt'tihmt fcjcriate ^ ^ 5 ' » - ^ i s k ^ £ t i c t k > £ iJr^.vajt-
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Kubota FOOTE TRACTOR, INC 
248-348-3444 

Kubota's Grand L30 Series 
The Kubota Grand L30 Series tractors have the power and technology to 
make any job a breeze! There are 6 models from 31 to 50 HP, and a 
wide range of implements like loaders, backhoes, pallet forks, and more! 
The Kubota Grand L30 also offers innovative features like 
IntelliPanel™, a fully-computerized, all-digital communication system.\ 
An optional "Grand Cab" gives you 360 degree visibility, climate 
control and work lights. You don't have to choose between working 
harder and working smarter. 

31 HP to 50 HP Kubota diesel engine 
Computerized IntelliPanel* with all digital display 
Three transmission choices: 

Feather-Step (Hydrostatic) 
Glide Shift (Clutchless) 
Fully Synchronized (Gear) 

Performance-matched implements 
Single-piece, tilt-up hood for easy access 
Foldable ROPS and rigid ROPS available k 

IT'S A GREAT TIME 
frnrt^v n Y T v r . A-,, TT jrmrrrr\/r^\CT?v A 

Wbota's L Series 
$0 Down 

OiFinancing 
On Your New Kubota for 

UP To 36 Months* 
Offer ends SEPTEMBER 30,2005. 

N\V'; " "~" 

- , v 
• \ N \ . v \ 

L280O DT & HST, L3400 D/p 
L4400 DT models available .¾ 
29 HP to 45.3 HP Kul 
Reliable mecha 
with 8 forward I 
Easy-toHresdir. 
Categon^j 

FOR MORE GREAT KUBOTA VALUES, LOOK INSIDE 

Kubota. A •« DOW n«AnNANC«tf FOB TWISUM0II MONTHS » V ^ ^ » » ( 
EVERYTHING YOU VALUE MONTH LOAN ««A.rARKMi«*wrwroofinnrar»80Wow.fw^^ iHffllJL 

KMMMinS-1 



w-Round Value 
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Ki/6ote 6X23 
Sub-Compact Tractor 

Make yard work a whole lot easier. 

22 HP Kubota diesel engine 
Easy attach/detach front loader and backhoe 
Rugged, compact backhoe with 6-foot digging deprft̂ j 
HST transmission / . 
Quick-adjust foldable ROPS 
Reversible suspension seat 

I 
fcf 

Wiif-fj M 

On YoiuvHew Kubota For ^ i 
Up Jo 36 Months* 

Offer 6 ¾ SEPTEMBER 30,2005. ' 

|- InWoducing the New 
mubota GR Series 

[lutionary Glide Steer™ technology. 
f s done it again. The all-new Kubota GR Series 
istry's first lawn tractor to combine the traction 

[wheel drive tractor with the feel of a zero-turn 
lills? Tight turns? Lots of acreage to mow? 

in! 

^% * * i -

• 'W^&tt 

^soline or 21 HP diesel engines 
54" Performance Pro™ mower decks 

drive traction 
lary Glide Steer™ technology 
lagging and mulching kits available 

.--i 

•i 
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INSTANT REBATES AND LOW RATE FINANCING 
ON OUR MOST POPULAR MOWERS AND TRACTOR! 



Professionals are turning to Kubota 
because diesel engines provide more 

power and use 30% less fuel. 
18 HP to 28HP Kubota diesel engine 
54" deep deck or 60" and 72" Pro mower deck 
Commercial shaft drive transmission and deck 

jgFront end lift for easy maintenance 
elusive Hydfouiic deck lift 

«-- T^J 

FOOTE TRACTOR, INC 
248-348-3444 

I Kubota. 
EVERYTHING YOU VALUE 

I Tiwiw,wM^FiMiio«wiiii»Bu>TaiiMOim«»M»»AiUT)wouoigwnat«» xn.mm»tu»mmtim»0MuunKn»tnmmMaa.Bmnmm 
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www.taAota.com 24JEEEX 
KS16-U6171S-3 

http://www.taAota.com


KubokLf FOOTE TRAaOR, INC. 
248-348-3444 

Kubota RTV900 
The utility vehicle with the soul of a tractor. 

21.6 HP 3-cylinder diesel engine 
4-wheel drive 
Hydrostatic power steering 
VHT 3-range hydrostatic transmission 
Hydraulic wet disc breaks 
OSHA-approved ROPS 

RUGGED. TOUGH. 
DEPENDABLE 

GET YOUR 
HINDS ON ONE 

TODAY! 

FOOTE TRACTOR, INC 
46401 GRAND RIVER • NOVI, Ml • 248-348-3444 

Kubota. 
EVERYTHING YOU VALUE 

Subject lo cred* approval by Kubota Cred* Corp. USA, tie terms or KuboU revoMng cred* and security agrwemeot, and tfie Smits o< appScabte taw 
Apples to quaKing purchases by approved customers (rom participating Kubcu dealers, tetween7A)lTC art 9O0O5. As of 7/OT/Os variable APR 
was 6.00% tor purchase of Kubc<aeo îiprnentwXh serial numbers, 12.50% tor purchases o( other parts and services from Kubota dealers, and o 00% br 
quaffing promotional purchases for 7 b*ng cycles, then 9.0%. 

wiinii.tailiota.coni 
* 
HWniPiwiMi 
B»H4 inV l 

http://wiinii.tailiota.coni
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• Annie Wignall cares 
E about chiciren in need 
lowest Yellowstone, 
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Ask America! 
Profile 

^ £ I would like to know 
what Doris Day is doing 
now. 
—Donna M, Florida 
Singer/daixerfectress Doris Day has 
added a fourth career to her resume 
with her work with animals and 
her non-profit organizations, the 
Doris Day Animal Foundation, 
established in 1998, and the Doris 
Day Animal League, established in 
1987. The Cincinnati native traces 
her love for animals co her teenage Doris Day is devoted to helpin-
years when she was in a car accident, leaving her on crutches for 
more than a year. "Tiny, my dog, never left my side, understood my 
moods and gave me the kind of companionship that only a dog can 
bestow." After 39 films and two television series—The Doris Day 
Show recently was released on DVD—Day continues to receive 
movie, TV and singing offers, and she jokes that she might decide 
to make a movie, "just to take a rest." Married four rimes, Day, 81, 
lives in Carmel, Calif, and has been divorced since 1981. Her only 
child, son Terry Melcher, died last year at age 62. 

\ £ I would like as much information as you 
can provide about Stephanie Abrams on The 
Weather Channel. 
—-Tim 2L, Indiana 
Stephanie Abrams, who was born in Miami and raised in 
West Palm Beach, Fla, joined The Weather Channel in 
2003 after working at the ABC affiliate in Tallahassee, 
Fla. Inspired by her math- and science-oriented father 
and Hurricane Andrews 1992 presence, Abrams found 
meteorology to be a natural fit. The admitted weather 
geek studied geography at the University of Florida and 
meteorology at Florida State. "Being at the Weather 
Channel is so cool because its all weather, all the time. 
Everyone there is into it," says Abrams, 26, who is 
single and lives in Atlanta. "I love that my job is 
always changing and I'm always learning. There 
are so many different scenarios with so many 
different outcomes and I enjoy meeting people 
when I do the live shots and events." When she's 
not working, Abrams enjoys the outdoors, playing 
tennis, camping and hiking. 

The Weather Channel's Stephanie Abrams' 

Ralna English (left) with Guy Hovis and his wife, Sis 

Lawrence Welk Stars 
Still Perform Regularly 
TbelMumaWcikSbowsaxsGwf Hovis and Ralna English 
married in 1969 and divorced in 1984, and are not still 
married as reported in a previous edition of American 
Profile. "We know that we weren't meant to be married,;, 
but certainly were meant to sing together, and were truly 
family," says-English, adding that they did a great job 

Pfparenting their daughter, Julie, 27. A native of Haskell, Texas. 
^-(pop. 3.106X English hasn't married again, but is daring a man 

who is "very high profile', in Arizona, where she now lives. She; 

•^I'sril! regulariy performs concerts and devotes much of her rime co 
£'f': Childhelp USA in its efforts co prevent child abuse. She's releasing 
p|?.a Christmas album later this year. "I truly love my life," English 
sKlsays. Hovis, 63, and his wife "Sarah—"bur everyone calls her 
fy) *Sism—married in 2002. A native of Tupelo, Miss. (pop. 34.211X 

Hovis moved to Jackson, Miss^ in 1991 and runs the 
state office of US. Sen. Trent Lot*. "It's basically con-

srituent services. Anyone who has problems with the 
federal agencies calls? explains Hovis, who wanted 
co get off the road after 25 years He still performs, 
though, and laughs, l i t t l e did we know The 
Lauretta Welk Show was going IDnever die. Ralna 
and I have worked more this year than we have in 

10 years. I always tell the joke that when I started 
on the show in 1970, we were the kids who 

for the senior dtizens;and now we are L& w 
* Cover photo by David Mudd 

• Want to know more about a 
celebrity or public figure? 
Send your questions to: 
Ask American Profile, 
341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suits -400, 
Franklin, TN 37067 or e-mail us at 
askus@americanprofilt.com. 
The volume of mail received prohibits us 
from giving personal replies—through 
e-mail or other means. 
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The Best Recipes in America Can Be Yours for Only $1 
when you order all three previous cookbooks. —*M 

• v C ^ \ ' ;, 
Announcing the WINNERS of our Recipe Contest -u ̂ . ^ - a 

showcased in one brand new cookbook! % „ ''•ji 

Here are just a few of the winning recipes: 9* ) 

• Amy's Pcpporoni Piz/.t Dip 

• Lois' Wonton S.iuvic/- App< 

• Sh.iron's C.ijun Turkey Mi-.itlo.if 

• Christine's Apple Dumplin", Pie 
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BUu* H'bbon 
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1¾ Call me to arrange my FREE 
in-home design consultation. 

I want to SAVE: 

D $500 off* Premium Vinyl Siding 

I am also interested in: 

D $500 off* Custom Cabinet Refacing 

D $500 off* Custom Kitchen Remodeling 

• $375 off* Custom Replacement Windows 
• $150 off* Custom Entry Door Systems 
D Heating Systems 

D Cooling Systems 

Good Be. Great prica 

Call for your free in-home design consultation 

1 -800-276-0299 
Hurry! Respond by 9/16/05 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmim 

Pfease send your request by September 16,2005 
for your FREE in-home design consultation to: 
Sears Home Improvement Products, Inc. 

PO Box 522290, Longwood, FL 32752-2290 

Offer Code: 50-H1-S2-51-SD16 
Name 
Address. 

City .State _2p_ 

Home Phone ( 

Work Phone ( 

E-mail Address. 

LTfes. I wouM lA* lo opl-n to receive e-fn&te »«tn tpeotf 
Scarf Horn* Imorovernert Products. Inc. 

promotions tm rforriatcn f-om 

Premium Vinyl Siding 
Premium 

Vinyl 

Siding 

savi 

150 
Virtually maintenance free — 
color won't scratch off, peel or chip 

Many woodgrain textures and 
colors to choose from 

Helps reduce heating and cooling 
costs through an insulation 
underlayment system" 

A project coordinator to stay wit| 
you every step of the way 

Installation by Sears-Authori^ 
licensed contractors 

Flexible financing* 

Satisfaction guara 
.... . .>.?&& 

Call for your FREE in-home design consultation. Hurry, offer ends soon! 1-800-276-0299 
•Ot««r«»08n«iC6 Ot»r<x*^onprCTrtworrun«*TMon»»»>ro» 
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«X»W1fcKC0ttS«J>CA<G«nOx*f»«6^HS»^ 
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Hometown 
by S T U A R T ENGLEJfcT,' 
Senior Editor J^*1 ->' 

m 
Jeff Christensen brushes a 
fresh coat of varnish on the interior 
woodwork of the 1912 Madison Hotel, 
sprucing up the family-owned busi
ness in preparation for the influx of 
tourists who pass through West Yel
lowstone, Mont. (pop. 1,177), each 
summer en route to the worlds first 
national park. 

"It's amazing what a little paint 
and varnish will do," says Christensen, 
28, admiring the handiwork of his 
grandparents, Alonzo and Grace Had-
ley, who renovated and expanded the 
14-room hotel after they purchased 
the two-story log structure in 1959. 

"When I get done with this, I've 
got to go fix the computer," adds 
Christensen, whose mother, Linda 
Christensen, 58, and aunt, Janet Ostler, 
68, use the computer to record sales at 
the hotel's gift shop. 

West Yellowstone, which abuts 
Yellowstone National Park and was 
named for the park's western bound
ary, has catered to tourists since Union 
Pacific Railroad brought the first park 
sightseers to town in 1908. At the 
time, West, as the town commonly is 
called, was part of the national forest 
and the summer home of a handful of 
business owners who obtained leases 
from the U.S. Forest Service to serve 
people entering and leaving the park. 

"It's a gateway community and 
always has been," says Paul Shea, 52, 
a local historian and curator of rhe 
Yellowstone Historic Center, which 

Rich Jehle, a resident of West Yellowstone, Mont, fishes in Yellowstone National Park where he works as an interpretative ranger. 

Libby Scott, development manager of 
Grizzly and Wolf Discovery Center in 
West Yellowstone. 

"People want to see bears and 
wolves when they go to the park, and 
they are the least likely seen," says 
Scott, explaining why 10 percent of the 
1.1 million people who passed through 
West Yellowstone last year stopped at 
the noo4br-profit wildlife park to see— 
and learn about—bears and wolves. 

"You would never get this close 
to a wolf in the park," Scott adds, 
motioning to a captive canine caking 
an afternoon nap beneath a pine tree 
20 feet away. 

Some West Yellowstone residents 
see wildlife daily on their drive 

A pair of playful bears spars at the 
Grizzly and Wolf Discovery Center. 

chronicles the town's past in a build
ing that formerly housed the Union 
Pacific Railroad depot. 

By 1913, the settlement had 13 
Leaseholders and 50 buildings, and 
in 1920 President Woodrow Wilson 
declared West Yellowstone a self-gov
erning town. 

Today, West Yellowstone consists of 
40 motels', 19 restaurants and numer
ous gift shops, which sell T-shirts, 
postcards and mementos touting the 
park's steaming geysers, roaring water
falls and free-roaming wildlife. 

While most visitors see bison and elk 
during their drive through Yellowstone 
National Park, it's rare to get a glimpse 
of a grizzly bear or wolf in the 2.2-mil-
lion-acre park. That's because bears and 
wolves are most active at dawn and dusk 
when few people are in the park, says 

•-.frij;ffo**i.-. q^-y , ^ w , v ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ i & l i i ^ i S H r ^ ^ 

to work. "It's a great commute," 
says Rich Jehle, 44, an interpreta
tive ranger at Madison Junction in 
Yellowstone National Park. "Where 
else can you end up in a traffic jam, 
not because there are too many cars, 
but because there are 200 bison 
standing in the road or a bear walk
ing alongside?" 

Jehle, an avid fly fisherman who 
has worked in and around Yellow
stone since 1984, says West Yel
lowstone is an ideal place to live for 
people who enjoy the outdoors. "I'm 
in love with Yellowstone and I have 
been for a long time," he says, "and 
West Yellowstone is just the hub of 
some spectacular country." 

Restaurants and gift shops in West Yellowstone cater to I.I million visitors each rear. 
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Special Offer: |l(W^TouroftheTetons,ifeiowstone&n*xe! 8 3 

Karen Eagle helps run Eaglet Store, founded by her grandfather. 

Karen Eagle, 44, returned to West Yellowstone 15 years 
ago, after a stint in Denver, Cola, to help her family members 
run Eagle's Store, which was founded in 1908 by Karens grand
father, Sam Eagle, one of the settlements original leaseholders. 

' "It's just a more laid-back lifestyle," Karen says of her home
town. "I didn't enjoy, the fast pace of the city." 

In the autumn, as tourist traffic slows, some local residents 
board up their businesses and move south to milder climes. But 
the Eagle family keeps its store open, selling souvenirs, Western 
wear and hospitality to the snowmobile enthusiasts and cross
country skiers who come to town to take advantage of the 13 
feet of snow that piles up in West Yellowstone each winter. 

For 10 days, experience the beauty of the West 
through its test-known national parte, breathtak
ing mountains and historic towns on a private de
luxe motorcoach. 

\bu1 experience this and more 
•SaftLake^Utari.andTenirieSquare 
•Atramnfetothefopof10,4504botReri 
theTeixBandsighfeee întlietDwofJacksoaWyo^ 

• GrandTeton and\fefcwstone national parte, rduolngCHcl 
Faithful geyser, Mammoth Hex Spring arri\efcwstone 
Lake 

• (^,Wyo,andtrieBu1f*Birfctor^ 

te fine western art 
•The Bighorn Mountains and 
LJUeBkjhomBafflefielrJ,sitB 
of Custer's Last Stand 

•Bqpkxe KstoricUeadwood, 
SD, and ttie spectacular 
Grazy Horse and MciurtRusnmcreraticrri 

* Included in the land price of $1,679 per person, dou
ble occupancy: breakfast daily, five 3-course dinners, 
and quality hotels. Make your reservations now, call 
Hometown Tours at (800) 816-1635, triurs are departing 
soon! 

Snow or sunshine, winter and summer, West Yellowstone 
has a near century-old tradition of welcoming guests on the 
western doorstep to Yellowstone National Park. ^-

For more information, call (406) 646-7701, or log 
on to www.westyeJ7ovvstonechamber.com. 

... Rate This Story 

'EHovy did ypu like this story? Log on 
$ r i^ L 1 J 5 l ^^Egl ? / e - c o m / f q t e - - • 

y/ranafe 

Wrangler 

*s; 

EXPERIENCE 

A NEW GENERATION OF WRANGLER 
TEST DRIVE A PAIR TODAY 

O f C ^ . U l t ^ ^ NEW FITS • NEW FABRICS • NEW COMFORT 

http://www.westyeJ7ovvstonechamber.com
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Each summer, Ben and Angela 
Farrell of Wilcox, Mo . (pop. 60), make home

made ice cream with their four children. It's an 

old-fashioned treat for the Farrells and a family 

tradition that evolved with the invention of the 

hand-cranked freezer more than 160 years ago. 

When Angela was growing up in nearby Burlington 
Junction (pop. 632), making ice cream was one of die 
simple pleasures that her family enjoyed and a highlight of 
the summer. Having dinner with her extended family and 
making ice cream went hand-in-hand. 

"My birthday is July 8, and my folks would have my 
party for die Fourth (of JiuyX" she says. "We always had 
homemade ice cream then." 

Ben associates ice cream with summer holidays and 
church socials. Each family would bring their own home
made ke cream to the church along with their favorite 
toppings, such as rresh fruit 

"We made ice cream on special occasions," Ben recalls. 
"I can remember having a strawberry ice cream social at 
(Wilcox United Methodist) dxirchT 

Angelas family made icecream with an electric freezer. 
The women and the men had specific jobs. 

T h e girls—my mom, sister, grandma and aunts— 
would visit while we mixed up the ingredients in die 
kitchen, and then the men would take it from there," 
Angela recalls. "You had to listen. When the motor geared 
down that meant it was done. Now ours just shuts off 
when it's done." 

Bens family made ice cream with a hand-cranked 
freezer. 

• "We didn't have ice cream a lot, simply for the fact we 
had to crank it," says Ben, laughing. I t took several guys a 
halfhour to an hour. It was done when you couldn't crank 
it anymore. 

Let's make ice cream 
On a hot, sunny summer day, die Farrell children, Jes

sica, 14, Cain, 10, Clayton, 7, and Drew, 5, gather around 
as their mom directs the ice cream making. Cain pours 

.. , ; » " - . 
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The Farrell family prepares a summertime treat in Wikooc, Ma 

Clayton patiently watches the ice-packed chum do its work. 

the sugar into a large metal bowl, and Drew helps open 
die boxes of pudding. Each child takes a turn with the 
wire whisk as the eggs, sugar, evaporated milk and instant 
pudding turn into a thick, yellow mixture 

"We:re messy cooks," says Angela when a drip darkens 
the tablecloth. 

As Angela pours the mixture into the tall stainless 
steel canister, Clayton sneaks a taste by quickly sacking 
his ringer into the stream of pudding. His mother 
scolds. Cain pours in the whipping cream as every
one watches intently. Angela adds just the right 
amount of vanilla and stirs the mixture with the 
large paddle. After the milk is added, Angela covers 
the canister and sets it in the redwood bucket. Ben 
fastens the motor on top. He pours in two bags of 
ice and sprinkles a layer of rock salt around it. 

(Continual on page 8) 

Jessica, Drew, Clayton and Cain devour the finished product 
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Make every day special for your beloved daughter with a loving message from home! Now 
a first-of-a-kind music box shaped like an elegant letter can be a constant reminder of 
your unconditional love. Presenting ... the "Dear Daughter" Heirloom Porcelain Music Box, 
exclusively from Ardleigh Elliott. 

A special delivery of hand-crafted beauty. 
Crafted entirely of Heirloom Porcelain and opening on a Limoges-style hinge, this charming 
music box features a gleaming golden rim around the "envelope" with a letter-shaped clasp. 
Sprays of delicate purple violets adorn the music box inside and out, framing its loving 
message, while a delightful "stamp" in the shape of a floral heart adds an authentic touch. 
Gleaming 22K gold lettering offers a heartwarming message of affection that begins on the 
outside and concludes inside, "Dear Daughter...I was never so blessed as the day you were 
born...With Love." This remarkable treasure of elegance and simplicity playsthe touching 
melody of "You Are The Sunshine Of My Life" in tribute to your precious daughter. 

An excellent value; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Already in high demand, the "Dear Daughter" Heirloom Porcelain Music Box is a remarkable 
value at just $39.98*, payable in two easy installments of just $19.99 each. And your 
satisfaction is completely guaranteed for one full year. Urgent Notification: Availability Is 
Strictly Umtted^Send no money now! Return the Reservation Application today. 

LEIGH 
Please Respond Promptly 

Ardleigh Elliott 

9204 Center for the Arts Drive 

Niles,IL 60714 

RESERVATION APPUCATION 

YES. Please reserve the "Dear Daughter" Music 
Box as described in this announcement. 

Signature 

Mr. Mrs. Ms.. 

Address 

Name (Please Print Clearly) 

City .State. Zip-

T * J M total ol $6*9 

POT (Mswcy* A vraKrfCMon 
hCmfeAisatotm 

«ti •«*« . 07-000214Q1-C57101 
tilttf ttx P I M M ilow4-6 WMks iMifinNW pvyvrwtt 

pfvmnon rvevova w w mng avyv. rnovs regntr 
tufrjttl 
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Vanilla Ice Cream 
6 eggs or 3 4-ounce packages of 

Egg Beaters 
I cup sugar 
1 12-ounce can evaporated mHk 
3 3.4*ounce boxes Instant vanMa 

pudding 
2 tablespoons vanilla 
t pint whipping cream 
1 quart of whole mHk 
2 cups rock salt 
A t least 30 pounds of crushed 

ice 

"If you put too much salt, it will freeze the outer layer, but not the 
inner layer," Angela says. MAs we add more ice, we add mote salt." 

The ice cream motor hums. Jessica holds Drew on her lap as she 
swings on a tree swing hung on a high, sturdy branch. Gun rides a 
motorcycle around trie perimeter of the large yard. The adults visit, 
talking loudly to be heard over the noise of the churning motor. 
About every 10 minutes Ben and Angela add more ice and salt. After 
45 minutes, the motor scops aiitornatically, and the peaceful country 
atmosphere is restored 

t jh , looky there. It worked," says Angela as she lifts the lid. 
The boys dap with enthusiasm. The kids don't want to wait the 

extra hour until the ice cream has set up, so Angela removes the paddle 
and dips the softrice cream with a long handled metal spoon. The kids 
dn^dedwoolatesvnjpcri tc^sktlownanddig in. 

Without hesitation, Jessica says the cold, creamy frozen treat 
tastes "Great!" $> 

Amy Ho/as is afhdance writer in Maryvilit, Mo. 

Mix eggs, sugar, evaporated mlc and pudding in 
a large mixing bowl Pour into 6-quart ice cream 
freezer canister. Addvarafe and whipping cream. 
Stir with padde, and center packfle in can. Add 
ml< just to fii Sne. Cover. Pack fee cream freezer 
bucket with ice and sprWde rock salt on top. Fol
low manufacturer's (tactions that came with ice 
cream freezer. When ice cream is done, remove . 
padde and replace cover. Discard ice. Place canis
ter back in bucket, repack ice and salt, cover with 
a towel and let ice cream harden about I hour 
before serving. 

m*. 

J.V-. 

Cream Making Tips 
•For the best volume and texture, make the icecream 
mixture the day before and refrigerate overnight 

> Allow three hours for preparation, freezing and 
hardening. " . 

• Keep the overflow hole in the ice creamfreezer 
bucket clear so water doesn't get into canister. 

»Don't add too much salt or the ke w i mdttoo 
quiddy. 

> Take into account the heat of die day: the hotter the 
day, the more ke you w i need. 

• Add fruit or nuts after freezing, but before hardening. 
• To prevent corrosion, dean salt off the metal parts of 
the ice cream freezer after use 

Page 8 • American Prof i le 
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Ice Cream & America—a History Special Often Make Your Own! 

In George Washington's day, ice 
cream was made by what was called 
the "still pot" method. Milk, cream s 

and sugar were put in a pewter bowl, 
and the bowl was set in a larger pot that 
was surrounded by ice and salt. It was 
stirred occasionally and took about four 
hours to harden. In the 18th century, ice 
and sugar were scarce and expensive. 

"So ice cream was a food that was 
not enjoyed too often by too many," 
says Ed Marks, an ice cream historian in 
Lititz, Pa. (pop. 9,029). 

In 1843, Nancy Johnson invented 
and patented the first hand-cranked ice 
cream freezer. The machine reduced 

freezing time significantly, from several 
hours to 30011170. minutes. 

"Suddenly, there was all kinds of 
(hand-cranked) freezer competition 
and a proliferation of stores selling ice 
cream," Marks says. "But basically, it was 
a retail business. You made it there and 
sold it there." 

The process of making ice cream has 
changed greatly since the days of the 
hand-cranked freezer. Nowadays, a small 
ice cream shop can mix up 40-quart 
batches, while commercial manufactur
ers use a "continuous-freezer process" 
that can make several thousand gallons 
of ice cream a day with one freezer. 

Sfc. 
nv- wWBy anre ano MmenBmt- tlUmU 
would Nee to give you the chance to make' 

£vyour own homemade ice cream. 
«: • The Deni Scoop Factory Compact Automatic Ice 
h Cream Maker takes aD the hart work outof home-

made ice cream and leaves in aO the rich, creamy 
^flavor! No salt, Ice or hand cranking are required: 8 

Mate 1½ quarts of your favorfte soft or hard toe 
cream in 10-20 minutes! Also makes refreshing 
slushes and fraen cocktal drinksl Turn fruft and 
natural ingredients into fnxen yogurt, sherbet, sorbet 
and other tow-fat frosty creations. Wudessiep-fjy-

;• step irefructaBand 40 mouthwatering recipes. 

Significant Dates in Ice Cream History 
it''4. i*Sr"*er*- >i»i>J-

1843—Nancy Johnson invents and patents the hand-
cranked ice cream freezer. 

1851—Jacob Fussell o f Baltimore opens the world's 
first wholesale ice cream factory. 

1878—William Clewell of Reading, Pa., invents the 
first ice cream dipper. Before that ice cream 
was not dipped or scooped, but spooned. 

1892—Chester Piatt, owner of Piatt & Colt's Phar
macy in Ithaca, N.Y., pours cherry syrup over 
vanilla ice cream for a customer, who names 
the creation a Cherry Sunday, for the day on 
which it was served. 

1896—New York Gty street vendor Italo Marchiony 
creates the tee cream cone and has it pat
ented. 

1904—Pharmacist David Strickler creates the first 
banana split in'Latrobe, Pa. 

1905—Walkers Ice Cream in Warren, Pa., discov
ers how to use an ammonia brine to oper
ate its freezer, eliminating the need for ice. 

1919—Prohibition arrives and beer makers become 
ice cream makers. Their advertising dollars 
promote American interest in ice cream. 

^^\^-~-

TO ORDER: send $49.99 plus $455 stepping 
and I ax ing to: ArarfcanAtifie Country 
Store, Suite 789¾ R0, Box 990, Greendate, 
Wl 53129-0990, To order witfi 
a credft card please cal (BOO) 
558-1013. Have your card ready 
a r t be sure to mention item 
#35325 and SuHe 7899 

add 5% safes tax Orders 
outside the US. please pay 
i i US. lundsonJy.AI prices 
are guaranteed through 
Dec 31,2005. 
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CARAMEL 
HAVOKfD TOPPING 

I - 2 25 OZ CUPS 

t32EE3 J 

HoTfUDGE 
* * 2 0 2 CUFS 

From topping to dipping to dunking. Just pop 'em in 

die nrcrownve. Wonderfulh/ easy, dcliciousiy simple. 

Four perfectly portioned servings-Sundne S;ngios 

With a name like Smucker's, it has to be good. 
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Delicious Baked Beets 

from SHERRI 
FAGA 

t£UCIQUS 
Baked A Beets 

"Boiled beets lose a lot 
of their flavor. I created this easy recipe to 
keep them yummy." "^ 

Whafs your FAVORITE recipe? 

Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main (fish, 
side dart, salad, sandwich, soup, baked good, or 
another dart, along with the story behind it, to: 

HOMETOWN REOPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd. 
Suite 400, FtanWn, TN 37067 

Include a color photo of yourself, jwr name.' adores, and 
telephone number. V we pubSsh your recipe, wel send you 
an American ftcjle apron. Al submissions and photos become 
die property of American Piefie. (Sorry, we ant return any 
materials.) 

Delicious Baked Beets 

4 to 6 whole beets 
Butter 
Salt 
Pepper 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Cut the tops and root ends off 
scrubbed beets. Wrap each .veg
etable tightly in aluminum foil, 
and bake for about two hours, or 
until softened through. Remove ^ 
beet skins. Slice and serve with 
butter, salt and pepper to taste. 

i 

Tips From Our Test Kitchen: ••-• 
This simple recipe retains the , 
amazing sweetness of beets. '". 
When oven-roasting meats or ', 
preparing other oven side dishes,;: 

just wrap up a few beets to serve -* 
alongside. '•-E? 

Photo; Dkiykf Darner 
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Inner strength 
The miracle is on the inside... 
Our bed utilizes natural principles of physics. Nothing mechanical 
or electrical. No motors, switches, valves, air pumps, or water 
heaters. It can't break, leak, short-circuit, or stop working. It needs 
no rotating, turning, or flipping. 
Yet, it has to be feM. to be believed! 
Our sleep technology is recognized by NASA, raved about by the 
media, and ours is the onty mattress recommended worldwide by over 
25,000 medical professionals. 

While the thick, ornate pads that cover most mattresses are neces
sary to keep the hard steel springs inside, they create a hammock effect out
side—and can actually cause pressure points. Inside our bed billions of 
microscopic memory cells work in perfect harmony to contour precisely to 
your every curve. 

Tcmpur-Pedic's Swedish scientists used NASA's early anti-G-force research 
to invent TEMPUR* pressure-relieving material—a remarkable new kind of 
viscoelastic steep surface that reacts to body mass and temperature. It auto
matically adjusts to your exact shape and weight. And it's the reason why 
millions are falling in love with the first really new bed in 75 years: our high-
tech Weightless Sleep* system. 

No wonder, 9 out of 10 enthusiastic Tempur-Pedic owners go out of their 
way to recommend our Swedish Sleep System* to close friends and relatives. 
And, 92% tell us their Tempur-Pedic is far superior to older innerspring, air, 
and waterbeds. 

Changing the way 
the world sleeps! 

4>. hPEDIC 

m S t w i t t 

TMf 0JflI>**TT1l(S4 
NCOOQMZSOtTMM 
ANOcemvxoirn* 
SftWC* FCUMCUJIOM » 

PRESSURE RELIEVING 
SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS 

For free demonstration kit, call toll-free 

888-225-8455 
or send fax 866-795-9367 

Omtrvnyrf tmitcttd by A/pert 0 'AW Ttgrr A Co. Attpot2C03 
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Classic Comfort Bra™ 
- . So Incredibly Comfortable, 

$ j |99 Some Prefer To Sleep In It! 
^Ma each 
^ b r a 

SoWih 
Matching 
Sets of 2 

tostffei' 
^(Mfisfeat *T**WT"*"«Wi 

Not Sold, 
Elsewhere! 

Exceptional Comfort 
With last'mq Support 
All At An Wordbbk Prke 

Wide/Open 
Back Design 

Leads AtkBthmti 
Comfort 

Ybu'iHForget You've Got it On 

^ # £ ^ E H ^ : •. -
Lasting Support Without Underwire or Tight Elastics 
superior Stretch Fabric Shapes Magnificently & 
Vevents Sagging Breasts 

Soft Nyion/Spandex Blend Cradles You in Comfort 

ctra Wide Comfort Straps Reduce Strain 

•Reach Front Closure For Added Convenience 

cial Stretch Cup Design Fits B, C & D Sizes K 

ichine Washable . 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ 

www.clearpointdirect.com T 

>° 

So Comfortable You'll Wear It All 
Day and All Night! 

Our amazing comfort bra provides exceptional 
support and comfort without compromising 
on quality or fit. You might forget you have 
one on. Specially blended Spandex/Nylon 
material forms to the delicate contours of your 
breast, provides lasting support and prevents 
sagging. Superior width shoulder straps 
eliminate strain. Specially designed cup fits 
B, C and D Sizes. Gently ribbed fabric is silky 
soft to the touch and provides a touch of 
classical elegance to your wardrobe. Machine 
washable and available in sizes 34-48. 

QearPomtKnd.Om 
P.O. Box 3606Champlain, NY 12919 

U G 5 0 8 1 9 

Specify how many matching sets of 2 on sM chart 

Qgl&QO Whit (Set ot 2)1 • 
DeiW8bcfc($eto(2H> 
Deifr02Bei9efSetota» 

Size 34 

Matching Sets 

Sad 2 Classy Cccnbt&as 

36 38 40 42 44 46 48 

Price Quantity Total 
ass I 

Shipping iHandfag -no matter how many setscriaed 

TotalfarOrder • 

S3J5 

(Please prrt) No C 0.0 

Encfcsedis S__ . made payable to CharPoiat 

Name:. 

Address: .Apt: 

.State:. 

Zp: JeL(_ . ) . 
Did you indicate quantity and bra size? 

Uoney Back Guarantee: Return nwchemfce wiWn 90 
U^lPf.'^i^^^JSS^h}^^!!**?^^.^^. 

Did You Know... 
ILLINOIS—A red wagon big enough to haul 
75 children was built by Radio Flyer Inc. of Chicago 
in 1997 to commemorare the 80th anniversary of the 
company's founding. The worlds largest wagon is 21 
feet long and 13 feet wide and weighs 15,000 pounds. 

I N D I A N A — I n d i a n a University biologists in 
Bloomingron nurture millions of fruit flies from 
squirming larvae* to winged adults. The world's most 
comprehensive repository of mutant fruit fly strains 
ships eggs, larvae and adults to genetics researchers, 
who claim the flies' short life spans and giant chromo
somes make them perfect research subjects. 

MICHIGAN—Born a slave in Hurley, NY, in 
1797, Isabella Baumfree renamed herself Sojourner 
Truth and became a women's rights advocate and 
abolitionist. The Sojourner Truth Institute in Battle 
Creek (pog. 53,364) highlights her story. 

MINNESOTA—The Aerial Lift Bridge spans 
the ship canal between Duluth and Minnesota Point. 
When built in 1905, a suspended gondola transported 
passengers and vehicles across the canal. Remodeled in 
1930, the bridge now has a roadway that is raised to 
allow huge ships to pass underneath. 

M I S S O U RI —Since 1935, a tree nursery near Lick-
IOWA—Puppets created by Bil Baird for the ing (pop. 1,471) has supplied millions of seedlings for 
"Lonely Goatherd" scene in I965's The Sound of Music reforestation, windbreaks'and erosion control. Currently 
take center stage at the Charles H. MacNider Art known as the George O. White State Forest Nursery 
Museum in Mason Gty (pop. 29,172). Baird was born and owned by rhe state, the nursery provides a seedling 
in Nebraska and grew up in Mason City. to every Missouri fourth grader each spring. 

KANSAS—SaJina (pop. 45,679) Municipal Airport is N EBR ASK A—Seward (pop, 6319) has honored 
known as "America's fuel stop" because more than 7,000 the nation's birth on July 4th with a town celebration 
jets stop there annuallyon their way across the continent every year since 1868. Thousands attend the parade 
Two "fixed-base operators,'' or FBOs, sdl 4.4 million and aaivities in the town known as Nebraska's 
gallons' of fuel each year to civilian and military aircraft. "Fourth of July City.' 

^HBittbu-.. .^^ff^^^^Mt^ 

N O R T H DAKOTA—Volunteers restored the 
1899 Ladbury Church near Sibley (pop. 46) in 2002 
as part of the Prairie Churches of North Dakota 
project, a program of Preservation North Dakota to 
save the state's 2,000-pIus historic churches estab
lished by homesteaders. 

OHIO —James A. Garfield conducted the nation's 
first successful "front porch campaign" while running 
for president in 1880. Instead of hitting the campaign 
trail, the candidate stayed at his home, Lawnfiekl, in 
Mentor (pop. 50,278) where he visited with voters and 
reporters on his front porch. 

S O U T H DAKOTA—Thirteen hundred bales of 
straw were used for the walls of the Campbell Original 
Straw Bale Built Museum, which opened in Carthage 
(pop. 187) last year. Covered by a coating of stucco, the 
bales provide good heat and sound insulation. 

W l S C O N SIN—Ovthe shores of Lake Michigan, 
the Wisconsin Maritime Museum in Manitowoc 
(pop 34,053) commemorates the region's maritime 
hiscoty, including the building of car ferries,.luxury 
yachts, and 28 submarines during World War IL **V 
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n ^ P ^ S i i ^ ' R i J i n N e n Town—the Pumpkin King Jack 
ng^on-̂ -and the rest of Its weird and wonderful denizens in Tim Burton's The 
jnare Before Christmas collection exclusively from Hawthorne. Inspired by the 
;«lly acclaimed movie milestone that captured the hearts and imagination 

of audiences everywhere, The Nightmare Before Christmas tells the 
fantastical story of Jack as he trys to bring the joy of Christmas to 

^.Halloween Town. With its masterfully hand crafted, hand painted 
^buildings, creepy figurines and ghoulish glows, you'll rediscover the follow the macabre 
E thrills and magic that is Tim Burton's The Nightmare Before Christmas'. Mayor around Halloween. 

Just imagine how wickedly wonderful your Halloween display will Town in his mayoral car— 
t b e with this collection inspired by the genius of Tim Burton. FREE with youratarter 
I'Bcgin with "Jnck Skellington's House" and FREE Jack figurine. Subscriptionl 

teYou will be billed the first of three easy payments of $19.98* for "Jack Skelllngton's House"— 
[i-with its frightfully eerie glowing lights—and FREE Jack figurine before they are shipped. 

Subsequent sculptures—at the same attractive price—will be sent to Charter Subscribers 
m m9 _ • « 4 _. _ - ! _ • _ _ _ 1 * . • _ f . ^ . 1 - ^ . - M.f £ _ _ £ _ » - -__ A S M • « W ^ * 1 ^ % j ^ « « t a * *m 2 * 4 ^ a * ^ \ crafted, : 

1 painted 
ineofthe 

pkln King— 
Wellington— 
bun FREE I 

about every other month. You can cancel at any time by simply notifying us. The second issue 
will be the nightmarishly illuminated "Dr. Finklestein's Lab" and FREE Dr. Finklestein and 
Sally figurines. Strong demand is expected from the countless fans of thii devishly twisted 
holiday classic, so please don't wait to order. Send no money now. Just mail the coupon today. 
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Tim Burton's 

TfiEjiiOfiwmt 
MOI&QiRfflW 

'A Hawthorne Village 
exclusive officially 
authorized by Disney 

' Four exclusive collectible 
figurines "Jack," "Dr. 
Finklestein," "Sally," 
"Mayor & his Car" and 
a 6 pc. jack-o-lantcrn 
light set—a $65 Value-
arc yours FREE 

•Individually hand
crafted and hand-
painted for exceptional 
realism 

•With hand-numbered 
Certificate of Authen
ticity and 365-Day 
Unconditional Guarantee 

u 
FREE Figurines and Accessories 

—a $65 value! 
Limited-time Offer—Please 

Respond Promptly' 

T^BBBM 

S H 

! 9210 N. Maryland St. Nlles, IL 60714-1322 

! Y e s ! Please enter my Charter Subscription for the illu-
r minuted Tim Burton's The Nightmare Before Christmas 

T collection, starting with "Jack Skelllngton's House" 
I and FREE Jack Skellington figurine as described In this 
• announcement SEND NO MONEY NOW. 
! Slgwluro 

Mri. Mr. Ml. 
Name (njJASn I-KINTCIKAKLY) 

Add row Apt. No. 
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Hometown ^ - A Kid Who Cares by LORI 
ERICKSO 

When Annie Wignall of 
Newton, Iowa (pop. 15.559X was 11 years 

.old, her mother said something that made a 
powerful impression on her. Cathy Wignall, 
who works as a child abuse prevention edu-
cator, mid her daughter that sometimes kids 
in crisis situations have to leave their homes 
without taking any of"their belongings with 
them, not even a toothbrush. 

"I started thinking about how hard that 
would be," recalls Annie, now 16. That's 
when I had the idea of" filling fabric bags 
with essential and comforting hems that 
would be helpful to kids in situations like 
that. Inside I put things like new pack
ages of toothpaste, soap, books and stuffed 
animals." 

Annie and her mother contacted the 
state Department of Human Services office 
and cold them about Annie's idea. After 
getting an enthusiastic response and an 
agreement to distribute the bags to needy 
children, Annie went to local stores and 

asked for donations for her project. 
Annies simple act of kindness quickly 

snowballed as other people began to get 
excited about her project Volunteers started 
sewing doth bags to hold the supplies. 
Donations of supplies and money poured 
ia Iowa Gov. Torn Vilsack gave Annie an 
award for her charitable work, and word 
about her project spread through newspaper 
articles. 

Fiveyears later, Ann ie'sprojeahasgrown 
into the non-profit Care Bags Foundation, a 
national movement that has brightened the 
lives of more than 8,000 displaced, abused 
and disadvantaged children. Staffed entirely 
by volunteers, the foundation is directed by 
Annie with the assistance of her mother. 

Hundreds of people keep the founda
tion flourishing. Some sew bags, bibs and 
blankets, while others donate rime at the 
foundations headquarters in Newton, where 
supplies are stored and bags are filled and 
shipped to distributing agencies. In addition, 

Now own a special collector's set of die 

Two Most Controversial 
Dollar Coins in U.S. History! 

No two coins have ever generated as much controversy 
genuine VS. Mint doll ir coins! Briefly released into 

generated as much controversy as these 
genuine U.5. Mint dollar coins! Briefly released into general 

circulation, the Susan B. Anthony and Sacagawea mini dollars are 
being hoarded by the public and fast becoming prized collectibles! 

Act Now! 
Act now, and you'll get the last-ycar-of-issue 1999 Susan B. 

Anthony dollar - minted in record low ouantities and 
highly sought after by collectors. Also included is the 

hrst-year-of-issue 2000 Sacagawea 'golden" dollar. 
Born dollar coins are in mint (Jndrcubred condition! 

Save Over61%! 
Don't miss your chance to own this great 
American Dollar Set - only $2.95 - you save 
ovtr 61% with this special introductory offer 

(regularly %1&5). Youll also receive our fully 
illustrated catalog, plus other fascinating selections 

from our Free Examination Coins-on-Approval 
Service, from which you may purchase any or none -
rerurn balance in 15 days - with option to cancel at any 
time. But don't delay - order your exciting U.S. dollar 
coin set today. 

Wosf Cortrowrs«/ Cowrs /n U.S. Wsfory/ A s^tdtt^fir^fif 
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' Collector* Set in beautiful mint Uncirculated condition for only $2.95! 
• * trrum of yi% off nguht prkal Flu*, my FREE Uncirculated 2005 
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ACT NOW 
and get America's 
NEW Uncirculated 
2005 Buffalo 
Nickd-FREE! 
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Annie WTgnalFs mother inspired her to provide care packages to children in need, 

more than 50 similar projects have been g 
started around the world by people who | 
were inspired by Annies efforts. Thanks. J 
roAidineAmbassaclorsInrjemationdand J" 
other overseas aid organuarions, Care g 
Bags have been sent to countries that ^1 
indude South Africa, Bolivia and India, ici 
as well as to areas devastated by the recent 
tsunami in Southeast Asia. 

Cape Peter Kenah, a firefighter from 
Butler, NJ. (pop. 7,420% first heard about 
Annie's project in 2001. He was inspired 
to deliver Care Bags to some of the 
children of people killed in the Sept. 
11, 2001, attacks in New York Cry and 
now serves on the foundation's board of 
directors and coordinates bag donations 
in New Jersey. 

"I saw what an 11-year-old can do, 
and that gave me the push I needed to do 
something to help too," Kenah says. 

Annie's example is particularly inspir
ing to other youth. In San fianrisco, for 
example, the Tremors Youth Synchro
nized Ice Stating Team has spent several 
months raising money for the purchase of 
Care Bags supplies. 

"Annie is a terrific role model for my 
11-year-old daughter and her teammates," 
says Mareen Harper, one of the organizers 

African children delight in items sent by 
Newton, Iowa-based Care Bags Foundation. 

and theater, but she has the added satis
faction of knowing that she is making a 
big difference in the world. 

*Xjtowing up, my parents always 
stressed to my brother and sister and me 
the importance of volunteering,'' she says. 
1 think it's important to choose some
thing that you enjoy doing. Care Bags. 
gives me the chance to do what I love, 
which is helping children." 

Julie Dyer, who has started a similar 
program for foster children in Ashland, 
Ohio, puts it this way: "Annie teaches us 
that we can all make a difference in the 

ofrJwfund-raisir^entxt.'TheyrcrxTjud lives of others through acts of kindness, 
to raise money to buy the things she ro matter how large or smalL" ^ 
needs to fill her Care Bags.'' 

lJespkereoeivingccrrskkiableriation-
al recognition for her efforts (including 
being honored by Tern Magame last 
year as a "top teen making a difference^ 
Annie's life in Newton is in many ways 
similar to that of any busy high school 
finior. She's involved in many extracur
ricular activities, including soccer, band 

Lori Eritksm is ajmlanct writer in louu 
City, louu. 

For more information, log on 
to Mrww.eanbags4kHs.org. 
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Now get FREE new and improved Bulbs for Life1 

A floor lamp that spreads sunshine 
all over a room, and pays 
for itself! J 

Call now 
and receive a 

FREE gift just for 
calling! 

CALL TODAY 
TO RECEIVE 

FREE BULBS FOR LIFE' AND 
FREE SHIPPING" 

The Balanced Spectrum* floor lamp combines the benefits of natural daylight 
indoors with a savings of $77 over the life of one bulbf 

« 

Ever since the first human went into a dark cave and 
built a fire, people have realized the importance of 
proper indoor lighting. Unfortunately, since Edison 
invented the light bulb, lighting technologyjias 
remained relatively prehistoric. Modern 
light fixtures do little to combat many . . , „ , . „ 
cJL~»vm< ~r ; m n m n M . i;nurin„ ,,.,.1, ,c New longer life bulb now symptoms of improper lighting, such as , . , , , _ _* M. I1£. -
«»*?-« A~~,J* , « K . , ^ „ A, mn~ SAVES $77 over the life of o 
eyestrain, dryness or burning. As more ^ , , , . . . . . . . 
and more of us spend longer hours in Balanced Spectrum* bulb! 
front of a computer monitor, the results A150-watt incandescent bulb uses 

We've looked at lots of lights, but this one offers 
the benefit of dual light levels of 27 and 18 watts 

of power equivalent to 150-and 100-
watt incandescent bulbs. This 

lamp has a flexible goose
neck design for maximum 
efficiency, with an "Instant 

are compounded. And the effects of 
indoor lighting are not necessarily lim
ited to physical well-being. Many peo
ple believe that the quantity and quality 
of light can play a part in one's mood 
and work performance. Now there's a 
better way to bring the positive benefits 
of natural sunlight indoors. 

The Balanced Spectrum® floor lamp 
will change the way you see and feel 
about your living or work spaces. 
Studies show that sunshine can lift 
your mood and your energy levels. But 
as we all know the sun, unfortunately, 
does not always shine. So to bring the 
benefits of natural daylight indoors, use 
the floor lamp that simulates the full 
spectrum of daylight. You will see with 
more clarity and enjoyment as this 
lamp provides sharp visibility for close tasks and 
reduces eyestrain. 

Its 27-watt compact bulb is the equivalent to a 150 
watt ordinary light bulb. This makes it perfect for 
activities such as reading, writing, sewing, 
needlepoint, and especially for aging 

$0.013 per hour in energy cost. The 
Balanced Spectrum* bulb uses an 
average of 70% less energy which 
saves you J0.009 per hour. Based on 
8,000 hours bulb life, the Balanced 
Spectrum1 bulb will save $72 in 
energy cost. Phis, because the Balanced 
Spectrum* bulb lasts 10 times longer 
than an incandescent bulb priced at 
an average of $0.50, an additional 
$5 savings is realized. 
"Seurc* l ighting th« Way to Energy Savings"; 1999 

Free Bulbs for Life* 
Technology revolutionizes 
the light bulb 

• 8 000 hours bulb life 

• Energy efficient 

• 5')i)iv; true co.'o.'S 

On" switch that is flicker-
free. The high-tech elec
tronics, user-friendly 
design, and bulb that lasts 
10 times longer than an 
ordinary bulb make this 
lamp a must-have. 
Buy now with our exclu
sive in-home trial! Now 
more than ever is the time 
to add sunshine to every 
room in your home at this 
fantastic low price! The 
Balanced Spectrum* floor 
lamp comes with a 1-year 
manufacturer's limited 
warranty and/jrflSTREET's 
exclusive guarantee. Try 
this product for 90 days and 
return it for the product 
purchase price if notcojj 
pletely satisfk 

'As soon as J turned on the lamp and 
began to read the newspaper I could see 
the wonderful difference. This lamp is just 
what I needed. Thank you so much" 

Donna E. 
Scranton, PA 

Balanced Spectrum* floor lamp 
ltem# BS-3589 $49.95* + S&H 

*after $10 mail-in rebate 

tFREE Bulbs for Life. Order one Balanced 
Spectrurrr* floor lamp, if it ever needs a new 

bulb, we'll send you a free bulb valued at 
$24.95, and ALL you pay is S&H. 

- o r -
ttOrder two Balanced Spectrum* floor 
lamps and get FREE Bulbs for Lifet 
plus FREE shipping on both lamps. 

ttFree shipping within the Continental U.S. Only. 
Please mention promotional code 302S4 

For fastest service, call toO-free 24 hours a day 

888-933-6684 
We accept aff major credit cards, or if you choose, 

you can pay by check with OearTrari"' 
To order by mail, please call for details 

www.balancedspectrurtL 

Height tsshowrc 50-

firstSTREET 
« / S E E I T H E R E F I R S T 

Formerly TechnoScout* 
1998 Ruffin Mill Road • Colonial He|ghts,VA 23834 

TM 

http://www.balancedspectrurtL


GET HOOKED UP WITH GREAT SCHOOLTOOLS., 
Students'favorite P C , 

4 years in a row! 
DOi 

OUTRAGEOUS DEAL! 

INSPIRONuOOO NOTEBOOK 

<#*& 

DIMENSION"'3000 DESKTOP 

For well-qualified 
customers.* 

INCREASE fOUR PRODUCTIVITY FOR ONLY S 

SAVE ̂  $283 
90NT FORGET* PCHUSI-HAVtS: 

WATCH MOVIES 

AND MORE FOR ONLY 

ItPHOTO 

[II2£^ 

on select DelP PCs. 

Dell recommends Microsoft-
Windows - XP Professional 

COST FORGET' PCMUSl-KAYtS: 

v . ^ V , 

For maximum 
digital entertainment, 
Dell recommends the 

high-performance Intel'' 

HOOKED UPWITH 

n f n ' 
i 

1-877-268-3355 
to shop by phone 7 a.m.-11 p.m. CST 
fw h*ir -*y<.f recti m>p»ir«J l-l77-D€LirrY(lot I C M ) 

WWW.0ELL.COM/PR0FiLE 
anytime for deals you can't find in stores! 

£,38¾¾¾ 
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One Del Way. Round Rock. TK 78682* To ptachase wvfintyonjf or for 
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